
WEATHER FORECAST
For N hours ending 5 p.m., Saturday:

Victoria and vicinity—Moderate tt> 
frcuh aoulherly and, westerly winds, 
partly cloudy add mild, with occasional 
rain. „

Mtltotiu Bimjes WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Columbia—The I>angerous Coward. 
Capltpl—Husbands and Lovera. 
Dominion—North of 3*.
Coliseum—His Forgotten Wife. 
Playhouse—The Hottentot.
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MEN ACCUSED AT NANAIMO INDICTED i OREGON
JUNCTION OF PEACE RIVER 
' RAILWAY LINE WITH C N. R.

TO BE EAST OF HUMS
Premier Oliver, Back on Coast From Ottawa, Says That:mior vuvei, uaun uu vu»ai. x rum yvvawa, any a imi ^ , act n.,artnr nf Pnntnri/

Probably WiU Be Solution of .Rail Problems of ^mJ*******»*""**
Great Territory; He Desire! More Information 
Than Was Given at Conference in Capital.

Vancouver, .lau. lti.—-CoBrtrtwiion of a liiu* of railway into 
the Peace River country from some point on the Canadian Na
tional Railway east of Brule Lake will furnish the solution of 
the Peace River area's long-standing transportation problem, ae- 
eording to Premier Oliver, who returned here from Ottawa, to-day.

“I was somewhat disappointed at the attitude displayed by 
the railways when "the conference was lie hi in Ottawa.'’ lie said. 

.‘"Last Spring they promised to put their cards on the table, but 
they did not,do so.

"But what I am Concerned most about is finding some solu
tion of a problem that has been one of the most pressing' as far as 
this Province, and for that matter the entire West, lias been con
cerned for many, many years.

I believe that s-.lution will > ct l»e | — ■ ■
found In the construction of a line of !

- railway- .late- - the iWt* Rt v-*r «mhi- I 
try from a point op the Canadian i 
National Railway east of Brule Luke. !
Just how far East the junction 1 
should he tfte engineers must decide, i 
PACIFIC GREAT EASTERN

WHITE RACES 
WILL WITHDRAW 
FROM ORIENT
Says F. O’Brien, American 
Author, Reviewing Changes

"I had hoped to see the Pacific 
Great Kastern Railway become part j 
and parc. I of the system, but seem- j 
ingly that Is Impossible.

"In the meantime there Is nothing 
new regarding the disposal of the 
I*aciflc Great Eastern to any pur
chaser, Th^re i* only hut mine, and 
1 don't think It would do any good 
to discuss that."

---- In regard to British Columbia’s
freight rate fight, the Premier waul 
nothing further would be done until 
the Hupreme Court of Canada had,, 
handed d,ow,n its decision on .the 
matter. *• «

VANCOUVER WOMAN 
NAMED MEMBER OF 

PENSIONS' BOARD

Colored Peoples Seek Emanci
pation From White Tutelage

That the time will evefitually 
come, perhaps in fifty years, 
when all white races will have 
withdrawn from the Orient, ex 
eept as transients, is the opinion 
of Frederick O’Brien, the well- 

, | known American author, who 
arrived here on the liner Presi 
dent Grant this morning from 
the Orient.

Looking back over twenty-five 
years’ personal knowledge of the 
Orient Mr. O'Brlèn stated that the 
most notable trend had been the 
gradual elimination of white tutel
age first in Japan, now )n China, 
and the agitation in the Philippines 
was to be traced largely to the same 
•principle. -J'»------a

He thinks this repugnance to Euro
péen restraint is Irehlnd the antl- 
ltrltish movement In India, and that 
eventually British political influence 
will decrease, while its commercial 
relationship will expand. 116 be-

Get Jtfofor License 
Is Police Warning

Automobile owners are 
warnetl by Chief Constable 
Robert Owen of the Provin
cial Police tftffiAu1?0* "****- 
mobile licenses should now 
be displayed on all ears. An 
impression is abroad, he says, 
that tile time limit ior titivur 
ing new license» is not up. 
Instructions, however, hav* 
been reeeived that prosecu
tion must,, follow if licenses 
are not seeunsl by Monday. 
New licenses are actuaUy due 
on the first day of the New 
Year.

ASKS RETRACTION;
AARON SAPIRO

AVt** SKV

premier Oliver is expected to ar
rive lit Victoria on the steamer to
morrow morning from Vancouver.

TO EXTEND DATES 
OF FERRY SERVICE

“Motor Princess" Will Run 
From May 1 to Sept. 20

An extension of the ferry, ser
vice supplied by the " Motor 
Prmeess will be made this year, 
W. II. Snell assured members oi 
the tourist trade group of the 
Chamber of Commerce. In an
swer to * request for a longer 
season on the Beilingham-Sidney 
service. Mr. Snell wrote:

"It la our intention to or-rate the 
Motor Princess In the Bellingham- 
Bidney auto ferry service this year 
from May 1 to September 20.

* We propose to operate one round 
trip daily from May 1 to June 29 In- j 
elusive, , und double dally service . 
from from June 30 to September 8, j 
With single service from the latter j 
date to the end of the season.

Wv are c-.ntlnuing the doublé ) 
éplly atr-vw until September 8 to i 
take care of Labor Day. which will i 
thts year fall on September -f/• f

Similar requests have been made 
to the other companies but no re- , 
plies have yet been received. The 
new C.P.R. boats when they are on 
the run will relieve a lot of the con
gestion, was the opinion 
during the discussion.

Miss Margaret Sutherland of 
Vancouver, will he appointed a 
member of the Mothers’ Pension 
Board, Hon. A. M. Manson. Minis
ter of Labor, announced to-day. 
The necessary Order-ln-Councll 
will be passed Immediately. The 
appointment is in line with the 
Government’s new administrative 
system under which mothers’ 
pensions wOT be Handled by the 
members of the Workmen’s Com
pensation Board. The preswe of 
a woman to deal with women s 
problems and advise the other 
members of thé board has thus 
been recognised. Miss Sutherland 
will take charge of her new work 
immediately.

Youth Arrested 
Confesses to South 

Vancouver Police
South Vancouver. Jan. 16.—Alleged 

by pohre to have confessed to a 
brutal assault on Mrs. K. W. Tongc. 
Burnaby, at Boundary Road on the 
night of January 5. James Maitland, 
a youth of nineteen, has been ar
rested and Is now in a cell here 

Police allege he has confessed to 
several burglaries in South Vancou
ver and a number of other crimes

RUSSIA SENDS NOTES
IE

710 GROUPS OF 
PRESBYTERIANS 
APPROVE UNION
169 Congregations in Canada 
Have Voted Against United 

Church

B. C. SEND1NGRAGLEY,JOHNSONANDROSSI 
DETECTIVES TO 
NEW ORLEANS
Harry Sowash Held There on 
Charge Following Deaths of 

the Two Gillises

Description of Man Wanted 
in Beryl G. Case is Said to 

Fit Perfectly

lleves thé Oriental attitude to the TwuAnfv.thrPP in Rritkh Co* 
tk-cidcntal is expressed in a desire [V D* IllbH UU
for the comforts of the West, but is 
Increasingly disinclined to learn the 
guidance of western minds.
NATIONAL SENTIMENT

The Orientai countries, in hi*
Judgment, are showing in a marked 
degree that Intensity of local or 
national sentiment, combined with 
the resultant Intensity of cohesion, 
which has marked the readjustment 
of Europe during the years subse
quent to the Treaty of Versailles, 
which results in an apparent split
ting up of empires built on conquest 
Into nation* built on racial concep
tion*. yet looking eventually to the 
amalgamation of all nations In i 
world longue. Mr. O’Brien any# on 
thle tour he was very much struck 
by the Intense nationalism, whlcu 
has not yet advanced to the stage of 
developing the international rela
tionship.

As his object in the Orient was to 
obtain local bolor for a book which 
wiM tell of modern Asiatic develop
ment under the guise of a novel, he 
was a careful observer of actual con
ditions. and intends to giVe more 
attention to orient»! than South Sea 
subjects In future.

lie. ti’Beien won hi* literary fanv 
as a writer of stories about the 
South Sea*, as “White Shadows in 
the South Seas" and "Mystic Isles or 
the South Seas." but he says he 1» 
through with that theme now.

A resident of Sausalito. Cali
fornia, Mr. O'Jtfien has spent holi
days on Vancouver Island, and Js 
familiar with local conditions.

lumbia Join New Church;
• Three Oppose the Plan

Toronto. .Jan. Hi. ^-Return* re
ceived up to noon to-day by the 
Church Union Bureau of Infor 
mat ion bring the total of TVea-# 
byterian «-ougregatjons in Can
ada in favor of union with the 
Methodist and Congregational 
denominations up to 71ft, while 
the congregations opposing the 
union number 169.

A. 8unftn»ry of the voting by pro
vinces follows:

British Columbia for union 23. 
against 3.

Alberta for union 44, against 7.
Ontario for union 228. against, 

12°. we
Quebec for unidh 48. against 11. 

^„Nova Scotia for union Bt. against

P.E.I. for union 12. against 4.
Saskatchewan for union 297. 

against 10..
Total for union 7ID, against 1-60.—
In Manitoba and New Brunswick 

no vote will be taken until after 
June 10.
DIVISION OF MEMBERS

Toronto. Jun. 16 A summary of 
the ITesbyterian ballots cast In V

Mr. Sapiro. a Chicago lawyer, 
has made a formal demand that 
Henry Ford's l>earborn Indepen
dent retract statements alleged 
to have been published to show 
a conspiracy by international 
Jews to exploit Vnlted States 
agriculture. Sapiro has threat- 
end to file suit for $1.000,000 
damages against Henry Ford 
and others connected with The 
Independent if the retraction is 
not forthcoming. Sapiro has 
been the. organ tier of the fruit 
co-operatives in California atikl 
British Columbia.

Soviet Rejects Compulsory 
Arbitration Plan of the In

ternational Court

EXPLOSION KILLED TWO
Chicago. Jan. 16.—The bodies of 

Fraqk Kerda. a watchman, and Rus- 
*ell Watson, a chauffeur, were taken 
from a burning building of the 
American Faint Company here after 
an explosion to-day.

Children Lost 
Fathers as Result 

of Mine Explosion

Vessels Arriving at San Fran
cisco Report Dozen Craft 

About Motorship .

Officials Believe Rum Ship is 
Water Lily From Nicaragua
Ban Fra net sen, Jan. 1S.-— Officers

of ships larrtvlng here report the .. * ,—- —
),rwm r. „f a moter.hlp accompanied atl°n °f lon""**
I)., n A—„„ mn-tmh ___-77. .* 1" Inland navigation.

Providence. Kentucky, Jan. 16. — 
Twenty-seven children were made

puny's mine No. 1 killed six miners 
who composed the powder gang.

Eighty-five miner* left the mine 
an hour before the explosion.

Geneva, Jan. 16.—Although Soviet 
Russia is not_ & , member of the 
League of Nations. she broke afl 
records to-day by forwarding three 
notes to the Geneva peace organiza
tion.

,ee '•'orelun Mlnlater Tchltchcrin'. firat
expressed *"■ » f'*t refu.al by fatherieM yesterday when an ex-

jltuaata to adhere to the compuleory plosion in the Diamond foal Com- 
_ • ' I arbitration clauses of the Permanent

Court of International Justice.
All countries had beef» Invited to 

adhere to this clause, and France 
was the first great power that 
agreed at the last session of the As
sembly to subscribe to it with some 
reservations.
CUSTOMS REGULATIONS

In his second note, M. Tchltcherin 
announced Russia’s refusal to ad
here to the convention for simplifi
cation of custom* formalities, elab
orated last year at Geneva In the 
presence of the American Chambers 
of Commerce.

The third communication from 
the Russian Foreign Minister was 
more affirmative in nàture. He ac
cepted in principle the Invitation tn 
send delgates to the special league 
of Nations committee for study of

VANCOUVER ASKS 
LIQUOR STATEMENT

Wants Control Board to Tell 
Why $22,000 Deducted 

From Payment

Police Commission Urged to 
See no Further Reductions. 

Made
Vancouver. Vue 16.—Determined 

to obtain from the Liquor Control 
Board un accounting of the spending 
of the $22.000 <!educted from Van
couver’s proportion of the liquor pro
fits <»f British OolumMa for the six 

in, iTMT.vi.run month, ended Heplember‘M last, the

New. Orleans, La., Jan. lti.— 
The police here were notified to 
day by the British Columbia 
Provincial Police to hold the 
man arrested here last night au I 
believed to be Harry Sowash. 
alias Fred M. Myers, alleged to 
have participated in tffe slaying 
of Captain William Uillis anil son 
near Sidney. B.C., in September 
last. The telegram said requisition 
papers had been secured, and that 
detectives would be sent to Ne 
Orleans within the next few cia y 6 for 
him.

The man, who was arrested in con 
nect ion with a payroll robbery, was 
released yesterday only to be re- 
arrested an hour later when one of 
the police remarked he resembled 
the photograph of Howash The man 
would not talk to newspapermen 
to-day except to deny he was the 
man wanted.

Descriptions of the prisoner and 
Myers were declared to be similar,

In connection with the Beryl Cl. 
case Charles Morris Is held In Beaty 
tie until an order is made by the 
Secretary of State of the United 
States, to whom Judge Gilliam 
recommended that he be extradited 
to Victoria for trial. Owen B. Baker 
Is awaiting an extradition hearing in 
New Tork. ~r 
TRUITT IS HUNTED

Simultaneously with the report of 
Harry BowaihNl capture yesterday in 
V«H Otimta* authorities in #e*ttte 
Were apprised that James TrulU, 
alia* James May bray, an ex-cobvIcL 
reputed murderer. Urate and liquor

Fid CHARGE OF AITEMFIED 
ROBBERY IN PORTLAND. ORE.

Accused of Crime at Bank in Portland; No Action Will 
Taken-on Bequest of, Portland. Police Until Na

naimo Extradition Recommendation of Seattle 
Judsre Is Passed on bv U.S. Secretary of State.

.Seattle, Jan. 16.—William Rugley, T. II. Johnson and (ieorge 
Rossi, three of thç saswrls held for extradition to British Colum
bia in connection with the $42,000 robbery of the branch bank of 
the Royal Bank of Canada in Nanaimo. B.C., have been indicted 
by the Multnomah County, Oregon grand jury for attempted 
robbery of the George W. Hates & Company Bank in Portland, 
several weeks ago.

A telegram to this effect was reeeived to-day by William B.
T'offey, first assistant criminal deputy sheriff, from L. V. Jenkins, 
Portland chief of police. Chief Jenkins asked when he could have- 
the three men.

BEAR MUST HAVE 
EW HOME OR SHE 
WILL LEAVE TOWN
Council Must Act -to Give 
Ursus Kermodei New Quar

ters Immediately

Allows City Until Monday to1 
Begin Establishing Com

fortable Residence

No action will be taken An hla re» 
quest pending outcome of the ex» 
tradition attempt now In progreaa* 
officer* here *aid to-day.

<*oa*t as the most desperate hijacker 
known In that region, had trans
ferred hie operation» to Puget 
Sound.

Over Truitt's head hanga a reward 
of $1.000 offered by Canadian 
authorities tor his arrest for the 
murder of the skipper of a liquor 
running schooner that was looted at 
Gun Bay. the Bahamas, in July. 1922.

Truitt is described as thirty years 
old, five feet five und a quarter 
ifnhM t« height and weighing about 
136 pounds, with brown hair and 
cyea and a fresh complexion.

Oak Bay to Bid
Pauline Farewell■y ,UH—

by a dozen small craft, all presumed 
to be rum runners, in the vicinity of 
the Farallone Islands, about twenty- 
alx mile* due west of Ban Francisco.

Latest Information regarding the 
flotilla was brought In by Captain 
W. Z. Haskins, master of the tanker 
F. H. Buck, who yesterday reported 
ha>1ng seen It. He said the craft 
ranged In Mxr from fishing launches 
to large trawlera, besides the motor- 
ship.

(,’oastguard and prohibition officials 
here were Inclined to connect the 
vessels with, the report that a liquor 
ship was on her way up from Nicar- 

The expected ship w** the
. Ltrio de Agua < Water Lily l *$ud to 

riyine'*9iWliito»A t
The NlWNfMMi «msM here dé

clarés the vessel has no right ta usa 
that ensign and that she left port In 
his country illegally.

Inland navigation.
OFFICIALS NOT SURPRISED

League officials said they were not 
surprised at -the refusal* contained 
In the first two note*.

They pointed out that when the 
dispute between Finland and Russia 
5*vcr the frontier of e:i*tcrn Karelia 

' wag brought before the World Court, 
M; Tehltcherln - refused to recognise 
the Jurisdiction of the court, pqiih 
plaining that the league was a 
capitalistic organization.

Acceptance of the proposal to study 
the navigation problem Is believed 
to Indicate, however, that Russia I* 
ready. $e conttoye fe co-operate with

F. A. Pauline, who is leaving 
soon to represent British Colum
bia In London as Agent-General 
at British Columbia House, will 
6e given a farewell Monday night 
nt Oak Bay, which is part of the 
constituency he represented in 
tile provincial Legislature.

The farewell will tie In the na
ture of an at home" held under 
the auspices of the Oak Bay* lib
eral Association. It will Start at 
8 o'clock in Bt. Mary's Hall, 
when Henry <*. Hall. K.C., and 
Norman W. Whittaker will glved 
short addresses. The speeches 
will he followed by dancing and
CaTbe affair will be open to all 
residents of Oak Bay. in which 
district Mr. Pauline hks made his 
home for so long, __

GREATER MONTREAL

given out here yesterday? was
"Ballots. 80.164; for union, 41,164: 

a garnit union, 16,950; majority for 
unlno, 6.404.

In addition the Joint committee feu- 
union reported that 401 congrega
tions had Joined the United Church 
without liking a vote, so their mem
bership was not included ’ In the 
above figures.

These figures carried the voting up 
to Thursday forenoon.

Toronto. Jan. 16.—Presbyterian 
congregations have voted as follows 
on the question of union, according 
to reports to the Church Union 
Bureau of Information here:

Trenton. .Pictou County. NJL» for 
union 109, against 45.

Kharon Church. Stellarton, N.S., 
for union 290, against 176.

First Church. New Glasgow, N.8, 
for union 291. against 381.

Krsklne Church. Montreal, for 
union 243. against 176.

Kensington Church. Montreal, for 
union 106. against 204.

Bt. Andrew's Church. Westmoun1 
Que., for uftion 782. against 116.

Lachine. Que., for union 260. 
against 96.

Montreal Bast, unanimous for

PROPERTY IN ONTARIO
Toronto, Jan/16.—a bill will be In

troduced at the next session of the 
Ontario legislature by C. R. Mc
Keown, providing for division of the 
property of the Presbyicrlon Church 
In this province following consum 
mat ion of the proposeed union. »

In practically all the other prov 
Inces where acts have been passed 
tllg« Legislatures have provided that 
the commission to be created under 
the Fédéral law Is to bave power til 
divide the Presbyterian property. 

(Coecluded on Mil 2>

participated in . consideration of j control of -the Metropolitan Cotn- 
heaUh problems And look a i>romin- i mlaeion These would Include W« 
ent part in the naval conference at l mt*mt. Ouifemont. Verdun 4 
Rome last year. twelve other small corporation».

resolution by Alderman P. €. G lb- 
bens.

In addition to the request belns 
made to the JLdquor Board for the 
information, thé Vancouver Police 
Uommlsslon will also be asked to

1st in preventing any future de- n , ____t___  , m
duetlons taking place. Uf. J. W. nODBTtSOn 0l_Ut-

Diamond OntfinT ,awa **tK '° M F<,r
Is Still Restricted on»».. iu. i«.—or. j. w. nob

ertson of Ottawa has been appointed 
rep» Town. Ho.th Africa. Jan. 1«. by Hon. Jaawa Murdock. Minister of 

—A conference of diamond producer». l»bor. the men a représentative 
Including produc t. ,.f Southwest ,
Africa, to-day resolved to wntlnue r”tebtlahed for the Note Seotla ceet
the, Producers' *22S?ïrï52S5i  ̂
the output of diamonds in order to the Nova 8cotla Hte„ g c<)ILl Com.
control the output and the price.

POULTRY RAISERS 
OF CANADA ARE 

LEADING WORLD
Sherbrooke. Que., Jan. II.—? 

Canada has just set the psee for 
poultry raising and Is at the pres
ent time producing a bird with a 
constitution far superior to any 
other on the face of the globe.

Such was the statement by 
Professor P. 0. HI ford of the 
Dominion Experimental Farm, 
Ottawa. In an address here.

Professor. Blford attended the 
Second World Congress of Poul- 
trymen. held In Barcelona, Spain, 
la U ril of last year, and was in
et I imental In getting the Third 
World Congress to meet In Can
ada In 1927.

ECUPSE OBSERVER ABOVE 
CLOUDS TO USE RADIO TO 
INFORM ALL USTENERS-IN

puny and the Arcadia Coal Company. 
Dr. Robertson was chairman of the 
R<yal Commission which Investi
gated conditions of Industrial unrest 
In Nova Scotia over a year ago. 
REMAIN AT WORK '

Hvrmghlll, N.8., Jan. 16.—The 
Bprtnghil! coal miners last night, at 
a meeting called to consider their 
attitude as a result of the termin
ation of the wage agreement with 
the British Empire Steel Corpor
ation, decided to remain at work 
until further notice Is received frotp 
President McLeod, district chief oi 
the United Mine Workers.

Glace Bay, Jan. IS.—Instructions 
from John L. Lewis, president of the 
United Mine Workers of America, 
positively forbid the miners of Dis
trict 26 embarking upon a 100 per 
cent strike. It has been learned here. 
The orders of the international 
ehief were passed along to the local 
unions In consequence of a proposal 
made in some quarters that in the 
event of a rupture between the min
ers and the British Empire Steel 
Corporation the engineers, firemen and 
pumpmen be withdrawn end the 
mines left to flood. President Lewis 
forbids sueh action on pain of lose of 
internal lonal. support in further pro
ceedings.

Monlrsal. Jar. 1«.—Without a 
dissenting vote the legislative eom-

mmmmmmmmmmuummm i»ttts«gz tHgjonknusi im> .sea mimpMMmmgmimmapMa.—___■

•xfflmsdssrww*«,
■I ■ observations nod Impitsslong. which will be niched ue by notion WJZ in

Mltchel Held. New Tork, Jan. U—Plans (or radiocasting the progress 
of the' solar eclipse on January 24 and describing its appearance above the 
clouds have been announced by Melon William N. Hensley Jr., commanding 
officer of Mltchel Klrld. Pour observation. aeroplane* will be need In

New fork City end rebftedcasl for the benefit of thoee who may not bt 
eble to tune la oç. the aeroplane.

SASKATCHEWAN 
ASSEMBLY DEMANDS 

IN FREIGHT RATES
tteglne, Jan. It.—Unanimous 

concurrence in a resolution con- 
v <■ ruing the equalisation of 
freight ratee was ewcoedsd by tbs 
Saskatchewan Legislature last 
night. • .

Iraus Kermodei. the little 
white bear which has caused 
Bm»zement ami (Might among- 
the world* zoologists, will be 
moved from Viotorie next week 
unless the City Council provides 
her with better living i|uarters. 
M. B. Jackson, K.C.. chairman 
of the 0»me Conservation Board, 
announcer! to-day.

Mr. Jackson expressed alarm over 
the health of Utile Ureqa and de
clared that the council must act 
quickly to remove her from her pre
sent unsatisfactory quarters. Mr. 
Jackson baa asked Federal Govern
ment experts to examine the animai 
and determine whether the skin dis
ease with which she has been 
afflicted le tlie result of her living 
conditions, it l* said that other 
animals which have occupied her 
present pen In former years died of 
the same malady.

Mr. Jackeotv made it clear to-day 
that he doe* not intend to allow the 
bear, which is the only member of 
her family in captivity, to euffor l*c- 
cause the council is not sufficiently 
Interested In her welfare.

“We will give the council until 
Monday to move in this matter." said 
Mr. Jackson, adding that in the last 
few days the civic authorities had 
evidently awakened to the Import
ance of building Ursu* a new home, 
and had sent répresegi ta lives to con
fer with him on the subject.

Vancouver civic authorities. It Is 
believed, would welcome Ursus at 
Stanley Park, where shp would be 
assured of a comfortable home.

SPOKE OF WEALTH 
OF THIS COUNTRY

Premier King Told Quebec 
Audience Sectional Dif
ferences Should Disappear

Reviewed Financial Questions 
and Dealt With Transporta

tion Problems
Quebec. Jan. H*wr"Our worst Ills 

were those which w* inherited from 
the previous administration and we 
came Into o national e$t#ite that was 
heavily mortgaged," declared Prero 
1er King, during an address nt i 
banquet tendered in his honor here 
last night by the Association of Lib
eral .flubs of Quebec,

The Premier reviewed the finanrtaî 
questions, development of the natural 
resources of the country, capital and 
labor and transportation.

Speaking of the potent!»] Wealth of 
the country, the Premier declared 
the eyes of the public had to be 
focussed on how the money could be 
raised. There were three factors - 
land, labor and capital, All material 
wealth was subservient to human 
well-being and the Government could 
shape its policies so a* to emphasise 
those differences which stood out In 
the various sections of fana da or it 
could shape it* policy an as to muss 
these -itiffertoces. to.. disappear. - - we 

“If fartad* is to have a great ex
port trade, we must be prepared to 
buy tt well as sell in other parte of

George Rossi Is the man held In 
Scntflr known also-aa Harry «tone* 
HABEAS CORPUS EFFORTS 

Seattle, Jan. 16.—With the four 
Nanaimo bank robbery suspects, Ross 
V Watson. T. H. Johnson, William 
Bagley und Harry Btone, held here for 
extradition to fanada following 
hearings before Judge Gilliam* their 
counsel. Intend to take their next 
step by applying for writs of habeas 
corpus in the Federal Court here. By 

i this means. It is said, they hope to 
| keep their clients out of the reach 
of the British Columbia authorities 

j for- two years, it not ultimately to 
free them.

Judge Gilliam's decision to recom* 
mend that Washington order Wat- 
*on. Johnson and Btone extradited t<|
Nanaimo was m*<

NEW CABINET 1 
GERMANY OPPOSED 

BYTHEJOCIALISTS
Described as Made up ol 

Open and Secret Enemies 
of Republic

Chancellor Hans Luther and 
His Colleagues to Face 

Reichstag Next Monday
Berlin. Jan. 16.—The presentation 

to the Reichstag, of the new Cabinet 
headed' by Dr. Hans Luther as Chan
cellor and the Government's declara
tion of policy, set for to-day, has been 
postponed until Monday, as Dr. 
Luther is experiencing difficulty In 
finding ministers to take the port
folios of Finance and Justice.

The Socialists' attitude toward the 
new Cabinet Is summed up by a. lead- _ 
ing editorial in the newspaper Vor- 
waerts to-day, which declares the 
workers "regard the fact that a gov
ernment has been offered them, cog- 
*isting of open and secret enemies of 
the republic, as a slap in the face "

The workers, it adds, are preparing 
to fight, nnd the fight “will not be 
confined to the Reichstag, but will be 
carried Into every TTèld 6f German 
life."
CABINET LIST

Members of the new Cabinet are: 
Foreign Secretary, Dr. Gusts* 

Stresemann: Minister of the interior. 
Martin Bohlele: Minister of Econom
ics, Dr. Karl Neuhaus; Minister of 
Food, Count von Kanlts: Minister of 
I>abor. Heinrich Brauns; Minister of 
Posts and Telegraphs. Herr Btlngol. 
and Minister of Defence, Otto Geealer.

The new Government is the first 
straightaway Conservative Bourgeois 
Cabinet since the republic wag 
founded.

Commission Asks Currency 
Change in That Country be 

Made July 1

Financial Condition Has Been 
Very Strong For Some Time 

Past
Pretoria, Routh Africa. Jea. 

The report advocating • return 
the gold atandard which was 
up on the Instruction of the 
meet by Prefewor V. W. K

-3

parity and Is i above parity.
i sa gag» It
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British Family to
Farm on Prairies

of thirty-five members and take* 1» 
three generations, all having ba8 
farming experience.

In the Esquimalt eivie elections
! E. A. Burnett was proposed by G. 

Ixmdoa,. Jan.U<Gqp*dlan .Frees | and seconded by W. T.
fable). - A large family llMld | Tllimpe.
Bradley belonging to Betford, Not
tingham, la emigrating to Saskat
chewan under the Government mi
gration scheme. The family consists

Amputation Club dsnce to-night. 
9 o'clock. Error In announcement-In 
last night's Times.

McKINNON’S PRICE
WEEK END SPECIALS

McCormick's Soda Biscuits, OF>/e
large packet............................................................  "“v

10c Packet Free 
P. & O. White Naptha Soap,

1 Cake Guest Ivory Free
Todd's Sunflower Salmon, a tin, 8<, *)An
4 tins for .................................  OUC

Nice Streaky Bacon, whole or half side. j»

.. 70* Pandora Avtttw, ju.t off Dougl.i Stroof. Ph*"* 1903

PLEADS REEVESHIP 
CANDIDATE AT RALLY

Voters’ Association Slate 
Heard at Esquimalt

A large house greeted Capt. R.
Matheeon. who opened fire In the 

Esquimalt reeveship contest at the 
I Hex Theatre last night. Rev. Bishop 
’ Black occupied the chair. On the 
, platform were many candidates nom- 
i irated on the Municipal Voters Aa- 
: *<><• tation elate, and a few Indepen- 
j dents.
j In opening f*apt. Mafheson stated 
j that he was interested In Esquimau 
i on broader lines than the reeveship 
(oontest. ----------- "<5L

What was needed In the reeve's 
1 chair was a man with some vision 
I beyond tfie operation of the munici
pal administration, a leader who 
wfruM point the way. It was time 
there was a change in the leadership 

{of Esquimau.
In the years lS2t tô 1923 real pro

perty values had dropped in tisqwK 
malt, throwing more land back upon 
the municipality. Taxes once paid 
on These lands now were shared

Men’s $5.00 Work Boots Now 
Selling at $3.85 Per Pair

CHRISTIE’S SHOE SALE,1623 Douglas St

ELECTRIC IRON SPECIAL

$4BB

WARD SEVEN, SAANICH

T. W. Simpson’s
COMMITTEE BOOMS 

Call 7I1SL1-------

Your choice of Westinghouse or ^ Superior Irons. Fully 
guaranteed. Come in and get one while they last.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Phone 123

OAK BAY
Mwnieipal E lestions, ttts

roiling will take place at the Council 
Chamber. Oak Bay. on Saturday. Janu
ary 17. 1925, from I am. to * p.m.

The following are candidates:
TOR REEVE 

Alder, W. J.
Amcomb, H.

FOR COUNCILLORS
Six to be elected
Ashe. T.

------- . Edwards. H. L. N.
Hayward. E. C.
trfeams. W, H. .
Money. C. F. L.
Streatfleld, K. R.
Wileen, H. L.

t* ~ FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEES
Two to be elected 
Macenschie. C. O.
Tayier, W. F. C.
Wmeby, W. N. •
Young. T. F.

R. W. ILANOY, 
Returning Officer.

OAK BAY MUNICIPAL VOTERS' LEAGUE
Have nominated the following candidates and solicit your Vote**

FOR REEVE 4
William J. Aider

and Influence:

COUNCILLORS
Thee Ashe
H. L. Edwards

1
C. F. L. Money

E. C. Hayward H. L. Wileon
SCHOOL TRUSTEES

Chas. v. maconscms vm. m. —
POLICE COMMISSIONER

Capt. W. E. Tapley
Election will be held at Municipal 11*11 on Saturday. January 17

Saanich Elections
Polling Day Saturday 

VOTE FOB

■

Saanich Election—Police Commission
I solicit your vote as a candidate for the Saanich Police Com
mission.
If elected I will endfavor to give you a clean and efficient admin
istration of our Police Affairs. __

T. K. HARRAP
Autos will convey city voters from our committee rooms all day 
on Saturday.

Committee Roomer Douglas Street next Pandora Avenue. 
Telephone 2S13 and 2854

among those who still kept their 
homes going. The Ihrovlnclal. Gov
ernment contributed largely to the 
municipal "Vevenue, and the tax rate 
on that account had shown no cor
responding rise. But it was foolish 
to depend on Government assistance.
At any time It might change, prohi
bition might come into force, and li- 
QUbr profits vanish overflight

The excuse given generally was 
that the cojt of school work was 
rising, while this was not so. Oti 
the contrary the cost of education In 
Ksquimait had not rleAi to the same 
extent and a« secretary of the 
school board, inferred the speaker, 
he was in a position to know the 
facts of the matter.

The speaker scored the Reeve and 
1914 council, who, ho charged, had 
pleaded with the school board for 
economy and then voted to go ahead 
With the pork at a cost of $5,000. On 
the other hand the hoard, bearing In 
mind the council's plea for stringent 
economy. ha<l saved, to wind up with 
a credit balance of $1,600 below even 
low estimates.

As for the Memorial Park project, 
it was a disgraceful thing for any 
city to put out money in raising a 
memorial to the dead while the lame, 
but living, and their families were 
not in receipt of a square deal from 
the country. The park, it was un
derstood. was to. cost $2.000. It had 
cost $5.000 already and would mean 
an annual expenditure of some $2.000, 
he would predict.
THE INSCRIPTION 

The Inscription on the gates read 
' Kaqulmalt Memorial Park. 1024," 
though the speaker was ad a loss to 
know whs* it signified unless it 
the “Defeat of Lockley,“ the only 
possible event of historical note in 
Ksqürftiâlt in that year.

The Reeve, he said, was “making 
a great fuss” about heading the 
Union of B.C. Municipalities. He 
would read from Its aims. "To guide 
and direct Dominion and Provincial 
Governments on municipal matters."
It was not to be wondered at that 
the head of an organisation with 
such an ambitious purpose as direct 
ing the Governments of the country 
should be affected by his position 
and talk of his leadership of sixty 
three municipalities.

For himself, continued the speak 
or. he had been talking industries 
since he returned from the front. He 
had t*een active in the Esquimalt 
Board of Trade and with R. H 

ooley, M.V.P.. in the Chamber of 
Commerce on industrial campaigns. 
They had met with very poor sue 
cess, and influenced by this the 
speaker had felt a growing urge to 
get out and do something to stop the 
exodus from Canad»-

Public men should be ready with 
concrete tfrbptieals ter place before 
the Government tc^ that end. The 
big interests" were oirt for them 

selves. Many had no cause for pat 
riollsm. being of foreign nationality, 
und the pressure on Governments 
wa# all one way. in favor of foreign 
capital and against the expansion 
from within.

It was high time to impress 
legislators that this must stop, that 
Canadian resources must be worked 
for Canadian gain, and not thrown 
open to foreign exploitation.

He. continued Capt. Matheson 
would moke no false promises. He 
could not any that he would bring 
industries, but tl# wtmld try. it 
a very difficult matter. In addition 
Hi a reeveshlps duty was a duty to 

that the destiny of Esquimalt 
as promoted.

VISION
The late Sir Richard McBride had 
vision for Esquimalt In which 

railway yards and other facilities 
would have been provided to take

RED PEPPER FDR 
COLDS IN CHEST

H. P. THORPE
FOB

SCHOOL TRUSTEE
Phene 5603X for Transportation 
Committee Rooms, 1423 Douglas

Street

Esquimalt Municipal Election
Cun you take a chance- on an unknown, untried man who ha* no knowledge of municipal 
administration! Of course you CAN NOT. Forget Ilia cry of a change and stand by the 
man who has more than made good and haw brought about many beneficial changes in 
our municipal administration, including

Fire Protection.
Better Lighting.
A Revision of All By-laws.
A Garbage Collection System.
A Permanent Road Building Scheme.
Deduction of the Assessments by Over One Million 

Dollars.
And in face of these accomplished facta has lowered the

Tax Rate
Show your appreciation of this splendid record by

for Lockley
Committee Booms, Day Btoek, Ksquimatt Hoad. Phtroe 9114

Ease your liste, .chin* chest. 
Stop the pain, Break up the conges

tion. Keel a bad 
cold loosen up 
in Just a short 
time.

"Red Pep
per Rub” is 
the cold retn- 
e d y that 
brings quick
est relief. It 
cannot hurt 
you and It 
c e r t a Inly 
seems to end 

the tightness and drive the congestion 
and soreness right out.
9» Nothing has such concentrated, 
penetrating heat as red peppers, and 
when heat penetrates right down 
into colds. congestion. aching 
muscles snd sore, stiff Joints relief 
cornea at once- _

The moment you apply Red Pep
per Rub you feel the congested spot 
is warmed through and through. 
When you are suffering from a cold, 
rheumatlam. backache, stiff neck or 
tore "muscles. Just get a Jar of 
Rowles Red Pepper Rub. made from 
red peppers, at any drug store. You 
will have the quickest relief known.

(Advt)

of the Oriental market expan
sion from this land. Unfortunately 
that vision was spoiled by selfish- 

eee, as there were ail too many who 
felt their profits were the other way.
It was a common mistake to listen to 
the big interest with the impression 
that he must be given what he wants 
because he has capital.

While Canadian towns were stag
nant. ciy»e to the South were grow
ing up overnight. Port Angeles, 6,500 
population a few years ago, now 
harbored 17,000 souls, and this in 
four years. Esquimau had reached 
the point where It mqst go ahead or 
go back; it could not afford to carry 
on as at present. It was time to 
wake up. Americans had captured 
Canada’s trade in the Orient and the 
lumber trade with Australia. Worse 
would follow unless the situation 
were faced.

In closing Capt. Matheson made 
plea for the retention of domestic 

science and manual training courses, 
which he said were of increasing 
value to the community.

Councillor 8. A. Pomeroy, seeking 
re-election to the council, said it was 
time for a change In the reeveship of 
Esquimau. Credit for Union matters 
did not all lie with th^ Reeve. In
dustries were needed first, parks 
could come later. The Memorial 
Park cost $4,000 In unpaid taxes for 
the ground, $5,000 to build, and 
would cost about $1.560 or so to keep 
up yearly. The Bullen park tied up 
the cream on industrial land, fqffyer 
ns a playground. Through it the 
council lost $546 In taxes yearly, and 
It could not be kept up for nothing 
He would suggest ' a volunteer fire 
force, tarvla sidewalks, and tighter 
economy.
OTHER CANDIDATES

Major Georgs Sisman, seeking 
election as trustee, said Esquimau 
school costs had been held down and 

balance of $1.600 saved over esti
mates. Domestic science and man 
ual training were valuable and cost 
leas than a fraction of a cent a day 
to each ratepayer. Esquimalt teach
ing was of high order, and its edu
cational facilities on a recognised 
plane. The net cost last year had 
been $27,81$, a sensible reduction 
from other years. The cost per pupil 
in Lam peon Street was $44.15. and 
$-132.32 per pupil in the High School.

Evan Andrew Burnett, for council 
seat, said he had resided twelve years 
In the district and would serve hon
estly and faithfully if elected: He 
had no promises to make, he con
cluded.

Victor Reginald Carver said he had 
traveled a lot and realised the valu* 
of education. He was against domes
tics science and manual training as 
too costly for Esquimau. As an em
ployer of labor he knew the vaiuw of 
it- wood 4*#ei***** -administra Uoih .

William Henry Dallowny. for trus
tee. said he had no promises to 
make, hut would seek efficiency in the 

hools, with economy in the pocket. 
Edward John Holmwood. for coun

cil. said It was time for » change. 
Hi* only promise was that of a square 
deal. , ,,

Alfred W. Saddler, for police 
board, said he had been there before 
and would give a straightforward ad
ministration.

Chari*. Hampton Smith, fnr cosn- 
cil. Hüd ho had no a*, to KTlnd hut 
would nerve faithfully and honestly 
He ms de a pie» for the return of
Cjuit Matheson. ___Tll À ïor, for count», «tld he 
had not yet «erved In office no had 
no ft*ure« to quote. He aaw. how
ever, a necessity to find work for 
people. Who could n*t live without 
It. He had lived ten y «era at Esqui
mau an* had bee* twenty year, at

The chairman perpetrated the only 
pun of the evening Deepite what 
he did to he "white- he would he 
■Black- to the end of hi» day», he 
»ald Rev. Mr. Black then read 
letter of regret from Capt. J. W. Cox 
who was precluded by a cold from 
» peaking, and apologized similarly 
for Mr». Jar kiln, truste* candidate, 
who sat on the platform but waa ua 
able to make her addreea.

GOLD STANDARD IN
SOUTH AFRICA SOON

(ronttased fnn P»** 1>

CANDIDATES FOR REEVE IN ESQUIMALT
parts »* that t>t a normal man. Sey
mour is alleged to have struck JoW- 
oekl a blow on the head following A

ALEXANDER LOCKLEY CAPT. He P. MATHESON

Ask
The One 

Who 
Burns It

mi

named chairman and Rev. R. J. 
Douglas secretary.

It was unanimously decided to or
ganise a special committee with Dr. 
Macbeth as convenor and consisting 
of all the ministers opposed to union 
and two members from each congré
gation, one a representative of the 
women.

Arrangements were made for ser
vices for those who decided to remain 
lYesbyterlan.

A TON 
OF COAL 
AHEAD

At this eeapon it pays to 
have a ton of coal ahead. 
May we look after your 
requirements this week 7

The commissioners conclude that
further deflation is necessary. :m 
South Africa's gold position is very 
strong and gold is more stable "than 
mangled paper money."
JULY 1 SUGGESTED 

Therefore th*y be4k*ve it - would be 
a wise und conservative action on 
the part of South Africa to clinch 
now with the gold parity and defin 
itely return to the gold standard on 
July 1. The commissioners claim 
the following advantage for this 
course :

First—Greater stability of pur 
chasing power at home and abroad, 

Second—Great stability of rates of 
Interest and a lower level for real 
interest rates.

Third—Stability of exchanges 
with countries possessing a çold 
mtmpdlartL , , - „ . , • r

Fourth -Greater confidence 
South Africa abroad.

Fifth — Greater confidence of 
Labor.

Sixth—More convenient and sani 
tary currency,

Seventh—The benefit to the gold 
Industry which would be secured by 
encouraging other countries to re 
turn to the gold standard. 
tO REDUCE BORROWINGS

The commissioners are not blind 
to the disadvantages attendant upon 
South Africa breaking off entirely 
with the pound sterling* and they re 
commend that it reduce its public 
borrowings and as far as possible 
borrow on a gold basis.

Finally, they recommend that the 
gold market In South Africa be made 
absolutely free. _______ ___

CHURCH VOTE
PRESBYTERIAN CONGRE 
GATIONS

(CtntlauH from l.i

BY CITIES OF B.C.
Annandale Again Honored in 
New Westminster; Prince 
Rupert Re-elected Newton
Elections in cities of British . Co

lumbia yesterday resulted as follows* 
New W est minster—Mayor JT. 8. 

Annandale re-elected, Alderman A. 
-Buchanan being- defeated. — . 

Aldermen—H. Norman Lidster. 
*42; F. J. Hume. 1.320; W. Gilford. 
292; A, Hogg. 1,178 .elected for 

two years; B. Stanley Ross. 1,126;
Fenton. 1.107; J. S. Bryson. 

.,077, elected for one year; A. J. 
Bond. 1,065; Mrs. Margaret Patch*». 
996: W, Me Adam. 772; J. O'Calla- 
ghan. 637; 8. M Shaw, 653: W. 8. 
Simpson, 424; W. Beagle. $y.

School trustees—D. Emery Jones.
K. «K. Reid. A. U. Ki<M, all acclama
tion. ----------- ---- t— -—

Police commissioner—John Reid, 
acclamation.

The poll in New Westminster was 
the largest in the history of the city, 
the number of votes cast being 2,400. 
against 2,340 in 1119. the previous 
highest.

IUnce Rupert- Mayor H. M. New
ton re-elected, defeating Alderman 

. Collert by a majority of 385. 
Aldermen elected—William Brown. 

George B. Casey. J. McKechnle, B. P. 
Ml Mord le, R. F. Perry. Oscar Lar
son. M. M. Stephens and Arthur 
Smith.

Nelson—John Bell elected Mayor 
over Alderman A. S. llorawlll by 67T 
to 176.

Ross land- Mayor A. W. Smith re
elected, defeating A. R. PUL 242 to 
230.

Revelstoke — 8. F. McKinnon 
elected Mayor over O. W. Abraham - 
son by 88 majority. Aldermen Ward 
One: F. B. Pooley. 15$; R. H. Saw- 
ver. 138: W. A. Sturdy. 115; F. W. 
Crick. 111. . Aldermen Hume ami 
Donaldson were re-elected In Ward 
Two. Ward Three: A. McFayden, 
91: W. J. Tomlinson. 5$ ; F. Fleet- 
ham. 58.

Grand Forks—A. A. Love elected 
Mayor over Mayor M. H. Acres, by 
581 to 131.

Kuslo—F- K. Archer defeated 
Mayor D. P_ Kane lor Ma y or by _108 
to 104. reversing the result of a year 
ago. when Kane won by the casting 
vote.

Vranbrook—T. M. Roberta elected 
Mayor, defeating Mayor A. J. Bet- 
ment and C. R. Ward.

Chilliwack—Mayor C. A. Barber, 
acclamation. Aldermen : T. Knight. 
273; J. H. Ash well. 266; B. Reeves. 
237; T. Jackson. 217; J. H. McCam

mon. 215 (all elected); J. L. Stark. 
114; C. Darrow. 162; C. Whittaker, 
151. All members of the old coun
cil were re-elected with the exception 
of Mr. Stark, whose seat will be 
token by Mr. Ash well, ex-mayor of 
the city.

School trustees—S. Pugh, L. L. 
Cbadsey and F. A. Menxies, acclam
ation. ____ .

Police commissioners-^-J. H. Ash- 
well and T. H. Jackson, acclamation.

TRIAL IN TORONTO

Toronto. Jan. 16.—Testifying at 
the trial of George Seymour before 
Mr. Justice I*ennox und a Jury in 
connection with a death In a local 
factory on December ft last of Nick- 
olsl Jo week l. Dr. Isaac Krb yester
day declared the skull of the dead" 
man was only half aa thick ip some

Walter Walker & Sons Ltd.
Oldest Coal Dealers in B.C.

636 Fort St. ’Phone 3S67

DUS IN THE STOW 
IS DEEROUS

A*cemmend* Dally Use of Magnesia to 
Overcome Trouble Caused by Fer

menting .Food and Acid 
Indigestion

LECKIE SCHOOL BOOTS
For the Boy» •

$3.95 and $3.45
THORNE, 648 Yates St.

Gas and wind In the stomach accom
panied by that full, bloated feeling 
after eating are almost certain evident o 
of the presence of excessive hydrochloric 
acid in the stomach, creating so-called 
"acid Indigestion."

Add stomachs ara dangerous because 
too much acid irritates the delicate lin
ing of the stomach, often leading to gas
tritis accompanied by serious vtomach 
ulcers. Food ferments and sourt*. 
creating the distressing gas which dis
tends the stomach and hampers the nor
mal functions of the vital Internal or
gans. often sorting the heart.

It is ths worst a? folly to neglect such 
a serious condition or, to treat with .or
dinary digestive aids which have no 
neutralising effect on the stomach acids. 
Instead get from any druggist a few 
ounces of Hieurated Magnesia and take 
a teaspoonful in a quarter glass of water 
right after eating This will drive the 
gas. wind and bloat right out of the 
body, sweeten the stomach, neutralise 
the excess acid and prevent its forma
tion and there is no sourness or pain, 
mettra ted Magnesia tin powder or tab
let form—never liquid or milk) is harm- 
lea* to the stomach, inexpensive to take 
and the best form of magnesia for 
stomach purposes. It Is used by thou
sands of people who enjoy their meals 
with no more fear of Indigestion

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Ask your preset Ter Holiybrook 

Creamery Butter; quality guaran-

For Hire—Comfortable 7-pa soon- 
ger car, $1.50 an hour; experienced 
driver. Phone 1561. •**

+ + +
Natural History Society.—An Illus

trated lecture on the trees of West
ern Canada, showing the flowers. 
fni|tn and typical trees of eqcb arga,..„ 
willbo delivered before the society 
by Mr W. C. McCalls at US Pem
berton Building, on Thursday even
ing, January 36. at 6 o'clock. .

+ + e
Illustrated lecture by W. E. Harper,

F.R.F.C.. "Famous Observatories of 
the World,” Friday. 8 p.m.. Metropo
litan Church Schoolroom. •••

+ + +
S.tyrin Rejuvenstor .nabl*. the

body to i-ura Itielf. Scientific Oland 
treatment. Of all Drug Store», $2,1® 
per box <T,n labtetsl. Whole***» 
Direct Trading -.Co, Ltd.. Victoria, 
B.C.

NOUE BITTES

Salt Spring Island
CREAMERY
Fresh from the churn, 
retailing at

60c FEE POUND

Tour Grocer has it

Now

HEADACHES FROM SLIGHT COLDS

box bear* the signature of K. W. Grove. 
SOc. Made in Canada. (Advt )

Shawnigan Lake Wood Co.
Gwd Fresh Water Wood. Thee# 1«

See our ad. os frost page of TeL Directory

“Hope” the Famous Tailor 
Sale Prices Extraordinary
A few days more then our sale will atop. Men and women 
should be measured now and save money. __ ^__

See Our Special Win
dow of Suitings. Regu
lar up to $60.

For

$32.50

CHARLIE HOPE Phone 2689 
1434 Government

DEPENDABLE FOOTWEAR
At the lowest prices. See our windows for smart, snappy shoes at Money Saving values.

Quhk,\luriing

^SHEILa
GASOLINE

VnlonlaU ind antl-untnntstl 
to have equal reprewntation on the 
commission, and In. apportioning the 
property under the Federal measure 
It IS laid down that the majority of 
each congregation will take the pro
perty with It.

Attorney-General Nlekle, while he 
admitted he knew nothing of the 
contents of the proposed hill, foresaw 
considerable oppo.ltlon to It.

Vancouver, Jan. IS.t—Twelve min
isters from the Westminster Vrssby- 
tery were present yesterday nt -ft 
largely attended gathering of men 
and women when arrangements were 
made far continuing the 1‘reehyterlan 
Church In Vancouver. Repreaanta- 
tlvra were pereènt from ore .many 
every PreehJSerlan congregation In 
the city and along the Fraaer Valley 
aa far aa Chilliwack.

Bav. lt «. Macbeth. DJ>.

MOTHERS, READ THIS
Youtha" Winter Boot», all leather, 
eewn and nailed eotee; alsea It 
to llti. Regular III* Half
2KS................. $2.00

GEO WING GIELS’ 
OXFORDS

ty,w rubber heels, medium 
'•duck-blU,r toe. A very useful

*3-45

MEN! BAVE A DOLLAR

$3.95
On your Work Boots. - Strong 
Tan Work Boot»; regular $6.00. 
Saturday 
Special ........

WOMEN’S COMFORT
ABLE BOOTS

In black or brown, with low 
heel» and medium toe; eultable 
for growing girl»; »tae 3 to 7. 
Saturday GJO QC
Special ...................... . . 3>OeVU

OLD COUNTRY SHOE STORE
436-137 Jehneen Strwt

BIO VARIETY OF MEN'S 
OXFORDS

Here'» a .mart dre«y Oxford, 
rubber. heela. too; m*a
« to 1». Saturday. ^

1
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A Clearance Sale with The Sooth African Plume 
meant to dear every Winter Hat in stock regardless 
of cost to assure a quick turnover.

Millinery Clearance 
Sale—Saturday

We are not considering the cost or former prices on the 
Hats in this Clearance Sale, we want to sell every Winter 
Hat we have in the shortest time—therefore this drastic 
reduction. We need the room for the New Spring Hats 
which arc arriving daily.

At $3.95
About 300 Hand-made Models. These arc a lot of Hats we 
could not buy at double the above price. Consisting of 
wonderful velvets in black and-colors, as well as metallic 
combinations. Hats that any woman would be proud to 
wear. Hats that any woman would stop to 
admire. Values up to #•!8.UO. Clearance Sale $3.95

At $ 1.95
$1.95

About 140 Hats, consisting of Street, Tailored and 
Trimmed Hats. This is one of the most remarkable sales 
of Hats we have ever offered ; they are all late arrivals and 
are a bargain at $5.00. To be cleared
at ....................................................................... ...............

Half Price
All Imported and Pattern Models from the main and French 
Salon will go at exactly half price. Not many of these 
Hats left, yet a good assortment to choose from.

Beautiful Spring Hats from the Bargain Basement

$4.95
Smart Spring Hats of faille silk, changeable silk, satins, 
taffeta combined with straw, with very attractive trim
mings of flowers, perky bows and ribbons. In the new 
Spring shades as well as black. ti* A
Remarkable value at ..............................................

_____ the _____

SOUTH AFRICAN PLUME SHOP
Victoria's Largest Millinery Salon

747 Yates Street Phone 2818

Vancouver Island News
ELECTIONS HELD IN 

T(
Victor Harrison Elected Mayor 
of Nanaimo; Four Cornered 

Fight

All Retiring Aldermen Were 
Defeated in City of Duncan
Nanaimo, Jan. IS—The new Mayor 

of Nanaimo If Victor IS. Harrison, 
grand factor of Post No. 3. Native 
Sons of British Columbia and a well- 
known barrister. He was elected yes
terday by a majority of six in 
a close race, one of the keenest ever 
witnessed here. Among his oppon
ent», Alderman Harsby polled 472 
votes, Alderman Rfrndle 12* votes and 
Alderman Smith 127 votes*

North Ward Aldermen M. Planta, 
<re-elected» am* Vharles Ironside 
<\ Ironside. 182; M. Planta, 1*7; Wm.

48; W. Rufus. 3».
Middle Ward—Aldermen Jenkins 

(re-elected) and J. K. Hickman—D. 
J. Jenkins. 2*f » J. Hickman, 171; T. 
Barnard. 161; P. Rove, >22; A. G. 
W'eteh. 83.

South Ward - Aldermen Caralaky 
(re-elected) and W. Ferguson—W. 
Ferguson, 17*; E. G. Cayalaky, 1*1;
•wsMftwmr a? ffiwiffllrwc

iate depending on the 
convenience of the guests that will 
be invited. The Board instructed 
the secretary to convey Us congrutu 
1st Ions to F. A. Pauline, the recently 
appointed Agent-General for British 
Columbia. The recent issue of the 
special supplement of The Victoria 
Times on Hldhey and North Saanich 
as an industrial settlement received 
very favorable commeift and the 
secretary was directed to forward the 
Board’s appreciation.

Correspondence was received from 
Lieut. Col. C. Peck. V.C., D.RO.. 
M.P.p., the I.O.D.K.. Utrff Islands 
Board of Trade, and received due 
consideration. Owing to the inclem 
ent weather there was a smaller at 
tendance than usual. The president, 

Blackburn, was In the chair.

Sutton. 80. Spoiled 11
Police, Commissioner - Charles if. 

Ironside. Ironside. 92Q; Mrs. Irvine, 
31*.

Concrete Bridge By-law—For, 13S; 
against, 779. f

Duncan. Jan. 1A—The vefcunr for
aldermen here yesterday resulted as 
follows; Richard Whittington. 204 
votes; William Evens. 187; James 
Marsh, 170; James Campbell. 1*1. 
The first two were elected for two 
years and the last two for one. The 
defeated candidates were David Ford, 
147; Thomas Pitt. 11*. and James 
Duncan. 88.

All the defeated, candidates were 
retiring members.

O. C- Brown amt E. Miller were 
elected school trustees for two years, 
'securing 1*5 and 150 votes, reept 
lively. R. A. Thorpe. 124. and Mrs. 
Annie Briggs. 8*. were defeated.

The defeated candidates were re 
tiring trustees.

There was no mayoralty contest. 
Mayor J. I. Mutter having been re 
turned by acclamation last Monday. 
E. F Miller was named police com
missioner at the same tithe in the 
same way.

For Wednesday as the weekly half- 
holiday 16* vote* were given and 
for Thursday 103 votes. This will 
«bang* the weekly half holiday.

The North Cowtchan municipal 
election will be IteUHon Saturday. 
CUMBERLAND ELECTION 

Cumberland. Jan. 16.—C. J. Parn- 
ham was elected by acclamation as 
Mnvor of Cumberland. The people 
yesterday elected as their aldermen: 
Patrick Mullen. 94 votes, and J. J. 
Porter. 90. for the two-year term; 
A Maxwell. 89. T. H MtitnfOrd. 88; 
J. I*edingham. 82. and A. E. Jeffrey. 
68. one-year term. The defeated 
candidates were T Mordy. who got 
47 votes, and F. Dallas, who secured 
35 votes.

The School Board poll resulted: A. 
Maxwell, 10Ü; John Ledingham. 98: 
J, <\ Brown. 80. and-T; M«cdy. 4». 
The first three named were elected.

I». R. McDonald became police 
commissioner by acclamation. 
LADYSMITH ELECTION 

l>ady smith. Jan. 1*. — Samuel 
Jones was elected Mayor of Lady
smith by acclamation.

For the two-year term the votera 
yesterday elected as aldermen 
Harry -Wright. 160 vet**#; J. W. At
kinson. 162; David Coupland, 151.

one-year term, re-elected : George 
E. Reid. 148 votes: Theodore Bryant. 
136. The defeated candidates were: 
E. D. Vvmley, 117; J. A. Knight. 95; 
Mrs. A. B. Marshall. 8*.

David Coupland, with 13* votes, 
was elected police commissioner. H 
D. Comley. with 114 votes, was de
feated.

Mrs. P. I. Cooil, John Ixiwery and 
J. W. Atkinson were elected school 
trustees by acclamation. 
COURTENAY ELECTION

Courtenay.' Jan. 1*.—The alder- 
manic election here yesterday re
sulted as follows: Frederick Field, 
142 votes; William Fielder. 126; H
Cooke.---185^-- E. L.__McDonald.

Pearee. 88; John Mackenzie 
The first three will serve two

NARROW ESCAPE

Woodstock. Ont:, Jan. 1*.
people, Mr 
heir baby

and Mrs. Ronald Scott, 
»nd the two Misses Fur-

I rlngton, had a narrow escape from 
I death at their home on Rideout 

-Five ' Street here at a late hour Wednesday

SKY-SCRAPERS
Building a strong bone- 

structure is like laying a foun
dation for a mighty sky
scraper that is expected to 
endure through the years. 
For fifty years

Scott’s Emulsion
rich in vitamins has helped a 
great host of boys and girls 
build sturdy bodies, strong 
boner and healthy teeth.

Scott’s should be included 
in the diet of most children, 
in fact many need it every day 
in the year. Help your 
boy or girl build for the 
future—with Scott’s!

night, when coal gas fumes, leaking 
from the furnace, filled the house and 
forced Mr. and Mrs. Scott to flee to 
the street with their baby, < lad only 
In their nifcht attire.

mix» MEETS
Mrs. F. Reed Named Presi
dent of Chemainus Organi

zation ForTdar
Special te The Times

f'hemainus. Jan. 1*.--The annual 
meeting of the Women• Auxiliary of 
f'hemainus General Hospital was 
held on Thursday afternoon in the 
Baptist Church parlor, when the élec
tif ot .otages» fop tftA coming, xeimt 
took place as follows: President. 
Mrs. F. Reed; first vice-president. 
Mrs. J. Taylor; second vice-president, 
Mrs. K. R. Hallberg; treasurer, Mrs, 
H. Doblnaon: secretary. Mrs. J. 
Pulling; representative to hospital 
hoard. Mrs. J. Taylor; tea convener, 
Mrs. -A. Work.
TREASURER** REPORT

Thn secretary-treasurer reported 
receiving during the yeaf the sum 
of $1.457.86. of which J$38< 16 had 
been expended, leaving a balance of 
11.071 19.

A list of actual necessities 
qu 1 red by the matron was read by 
the president and all of these will be 
bought, or donated at a shower for 
which plans were outlined. A list 
will be posted in the V.L.M. store 
and elsewhere to give an idea of what 
II needed fTTW planned 16 'hold the 
affair at the hospital, which will give 
newcomers an opportunity of visit
ing there and meeting other members 
of the community. A tea committee 
of two was appointed-^ Mr* H" Evans 
and Mrs. J. Taylor, and it is hoped 
that the shower tea which haa been 
set for January 28 will be a success. 
A vote of thanks was tendered the 
retiring secretary-treasurer, Mrs. F. 
B. Hilton, after which tea was served 
by Mrs. J. T. Hmith and Mrs. A 
Work.

KINO’S DEEDS' 
HOSPITAL ADDED 

TO IN PAST YEAR
Annual Reports Show Much 

Progress in Spite of Lower 
Turnover

oratory on a small scale seemed to 
all doctors an absolute necessity and 
the matter is Idft In the hands of the 
house committee to aqt If at all feas
ible. l

The matron, Miaa C. Black, gave a 
very good address, emphasising fully 
the particular training of the school, 
necessary to bring It up to standard. 
She suggested that a library and ten
nis court would materially help the 
nurses. Mrs. L H. Hardie, of Vic
toria, provincial president, on behalf 
of the executive, congratulated the 
board on the excellent showing and 
returned thanks to all those %vho had 
contributed to this result.

Those present were Mr. T. A. Wood, 
chairman: Mrs. I* H. Hardie, provin
cial president, Victoria; Mesdames 
W. H. Mkineton. J. H. Whit tome, J. 
L. Htrd, J. G. Christmas. J. II. Price, 
Miss Wilson, Dr. Primrose-Welle, Dr. 
H. 1». Hwan. Dr H. N. Wataon. Dr. 
Garner. Mayor Islay Mutter. Reeve 
John N. Evans. Mias €. Black, W; H. 
Napper, secretary, and E. W. Carr- 
Hilton; treasurer.

SAY WARD NEWS
Progressive Agricultural Develop

ment Society Meets

Special to The Times
Rayward, VI., B.C.. Jan. TE—Tht 

Hayward Progressive Agricultural 
Development Society held its regular 
meeting at the home of Mr. J. Long 
on January 12.

The chair was occopie4 by the

Correspondence as read by the 
secretary Included some very inter
esting letters.

Mr*. Martha Harris of Victoria 
wrote expressing her pleasure at the 
•effort being made at Hayward to 
encourage the raising of sheep, and 
recommending ’’Cheviot” breed of 
aheep.

A letter from Lb* Department of 
Public Works, Victoria, expressing 
the thanks of the l>eparthnent to the 
society for bringing to the Depart 
menVs attention the removal of the 
log jams on the Salmon River. A 
considerable number of letters sent 
out by the secretary received the eii- 
dorsatlon of the members. The 
question ofI-the shipping out, of cream 
and the making of butter by In* 
settlers was brought forward by J. 
Long and created a very lively dts- 
cuaelon. The secretary. J. E. 
Armiehaw. produced figures show
ing that If a local market for butter 
could not be obtained ât retail prices 
that It would be much better to ship 
out the cream, and stated that two 
farmers have been shipping out cream 
with satisfactory results, the cream 
testlnf from 44 to 45 per cent, but
ter fat, for . which- forty, cents .per 
pound was being received with freight 
charges paid. President” C* Collett 
reported that the last moving picture 
entertainment had proved a great 
success and it was decided to h 
another show on January If. * 
society went on record as being In 
favor of all work on the proposed 
extension of the Island Highway 
from Campbell River Into Hayward be 
done' by contract labor, also that* 
local man be given the position of 
fire ranger in the district.

Four residents made application for 
membership In the society. The 
society decided to hold its 1925 agri
cultural fair on September A. £59 i 
om mit tee was appointed to take the 

arrangements In hand- On account 
of work in connection with the sec
retaryship of the society. Mr. Armt- 

IshaW asked to be relieved of the 
Work in connection with the fair and 
J. Walla was appointed fair were

Spacial to The Time»
Duncan. July 16—The monthly 

meeting of the King’s Daughters 
Hospital was held Wednesday, at 
which the annual report was read. 
The report for December showed 
sixty-eight patients treated; days 
treatment. 81*; average per day, 9*1. 
There were three major and seven 
minor operations. Receipts from all 
sources totalled $5,108.69. and pay
ments. 9185.310. whilst * accounts 
passed for payment totalled $3,003.36. 
ANNUAL REPORT 

The annual report showed that ad 
dit ions of a new maternity wing and 
kitchen, also a new verandah with 
folding doors off the men’s public 
ward, had materially Increased the 
accommodation and efficiency of the 
hospital. The turnover for the year 
was $29.541, as against Sll.858??9. the 
difference being accounted for by the 
cessation of logging operations in the 
district, this cessation of Industry 
causing a falling off in workmen’s 
compensation fees and also a reduc 
tIon.In the finances of the residents, 
making collections more difficult.

The nuiriher of patients treated 
18; .{jjariBg,thÇ-ggr was 1Î as against

1.0*0 la the previous year. The days' 
treatment totalled 11,921. One of the

ynn and the last three on. Other . moat aattafai-tory point. In the jear y 
aldermanlc candidate, flnl.hed In j «port waa the reduction In the daily
the following ord-r Albert Kirk. *7: f»nun!! iJÏJa auj 

eg Thom#, riwiir ■ $3.79 In 1924. rive pupil nurses sueit™ A ^EmMeton. «™îü ;-«,ru,.y graxlu.,e,, from the hoapital
mnre ! during the year.

. . I Grateful thanks were expressed 1o
Two plebiscites were held in coa- various circles of the King’s

junction with the election, adverse | Daw-ht«.r9 throughout the Province 
votes taring registered In both cases. for %hetr contributions, the local 
The scheme to guarantee the bonds churches for their assisUnce, the 
of the Vancouver-Courtenay Trans- . doclor„ fof the time generously given 
portation Company, which offered to ! |n instruction of the pupil nurses and 
build a »*oat for the Courtenay River the public for its donations of cash

14-5

TELEGRAPHERS’ WAGE 
AWARD MADE PUBLIC

Ottawa, Jan. 1*.—The present scale 
of wage* uf « i.mnivri Ini telegraphers 
In Canada should remain unchanged, 
in the opinion of the majority of th** 
hoard of conciliation which recently 
considered the dispute the telegraph
ers have had with their employers, 
the Canadian National and Canadian 
Pacific Telegraph Companies. Tho 
finding, in general. sUtains the pre
sent scale.* but grants to the men ono 
week's holiday pay each year, and- 
Fives to the employers an Improve
ment in the standard of production 
of their Morse telegraphers. v

E. H. Smith, K.C., Toronto, was 
chairman of the boat*; James Simp
son. Toronto, represented the men; 
and Judge F. H. Phlppen. K.C., the 
companies. A. M. Chapman of Cal- 
-gary was the Western Division rep
resentative who appeared before tho 
bpard for the men.

Mr. Simpson, in . his minority re
port. differs with the majority report 
on several recommendations.

run if backed by the municipality, 
was turntNl down by 119 io 39. The 
Vow by-law” waa lost by 112 to 55.

Courtenay will have no mayor till 
the meeting of the new council on 
January 22. when the aldermen will 
have power to elect one. John Aitkea 
and George H. Rid cock, the two can
didates for the office, both withdrew 
from the < ontget on the eve of the 
polling- Mr. Altken. who is a Domin
ion Government telegrapher here, 
dropped out. it la said on an order 
from hie department. When Mr. Pid- 
cock was made aware of the reason 
of hi* opponent’s withdrawal he also 
decided not to run.

Amputation Club dfrnca te-night,
9 o'clock. Error jn. announcement In 
la.-t night’s Times

SIDNEY DUD 
. OF TRADE MEETS

Annual Meeting is Scheduled 
For February 10

(Special to Tho Time».) «
Sidney. Jen. 1$.—At the regular 

monthlv meeting of the Board of 
Tiwre hold In Wesley Mali Hits wwRr 
it* was decided H» held the anneal Dr*. Hwan, 
meeting on Tuesday. February 16 
This will he followed by 
during that weok nt - the

and kind.
GIFTS APPRECIATED

Tlie many gift* sent to the hospital 
at Christmas time were much.appre- 
dated by the staff and the patients. 
The children’s fancy dress dance 
set for the Friday in Faster week.

After the annual report was read 
the Mayor of Duncan, J/I slay .Mut
ter; the Reeve of the Municipality, 
John N. Evans, and Drs. Hwan. Wat
son and Garner, addressed the meet 
tpg. The Mayor stated That he 
thought the hoard were to be con
gratulated on the present condition of 
the hoapital. Referring to the much 
Increased bills for electric light md 
water It muât bè borne in mind that 
the city waa now giving a twenty 
four hours service. The hoapital In 
the past had been given a quantity t 
free light and water and ••»*' -
should take this into conaldoratioe 

1 when discussing the lns.u..«.iw.. v. 
i meters and consequent extra charges. 

The Reeve of North Cowlchap men
tioned with very deep feeling the 
good work of the late Mrs. Fred 
M alt land - Dougal I, who first organ
ised the King’s Daughters In Duncan 
and built the hospital, since when the 
work had faithfully been carried on 
by the organisation. Mr. Evans con 
sldered that the least the city could 
do was to give free light and wet -t 
to the hospital.

Wat|on and Garner 
, spoke In very eulogistic terms of the 
inner {naming of the hospital and made 

many very useful suggestions—a, l*b-

SNOW AT SHAWNIGAN

Hhawnigan experienced a Very 
heavy snowfall on Tuesday. It 
siftFwed heavily all dayy, and there are 
eight Inches of snow on the level, 
making road traffic very heavy. A 
slight frost occurred during the

ROBINS at sayward

Spacial to The Times
Sayward. Jan. 16.—The weather 

continues mild during the day, but 
touches fret-zing point at night, and 
some snow still lingers In several 
parts of the valley. Some robins have 
sieved, which points to the approach 
of Hprlng.

To-morrow is Ninety- 
Five-Cent Bargain Day 

at “Campbell’s”
IT WILL PAY YOU TO 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
VALUES BEING OFFERED 
—HERE SATURDAY

K

Our Entire Stocks of Womens Coats, Suits and 
Dresses Have Been Substantially Reduced 

in Price for the January 
Clearance Sale

, . v<

SEE WINDOWS FOR BARGAINS 

Angus Campbell & Co. Ltd.
1010 GOVERNMENT STREET

ue share the reaponeAbthttae. It la 
the British taxpayer who pays, pay
ing every .dollar Britain owe#, ask
ing grace or leniency from no power 
in the world.”

For

ISUBJECTOF SPEECH
Club in Toronto Addressed by 

Senator Sir George Foster
Toronto. Jan. 1*:—It 1* for the Do 

minion» to help to preserve the unity 
of the Empire, declared Senator Kir 
George E. Foster in an address be
fore the Empire Club of Toronto yes
terday. ----------------- ---------------—------- ;—:

*"t will stick to the word ’Empire.’
I can’t get my tongue around the col
lection of words that In this modern 
time comes as a substitute for the 
word ‘Empire’."

Pointing out that the Dominions 
had stood on an equal footing with 
other nations at, the peace confert 
ence. Sir George said that all that 
was now left of the quasi-political 
ties which bound the Dominions to 
Downing Street were two ties, 
namely, the final court of appeal to 
the British Privy Council and the 
tie of a common sovereign.

There had been criticisms of the 
lY^y Council, hut he hoped Canada 
would not go so far ns to abolish the 
custom of appealing to it.

“We can not apeak too highly of 
the tie of tho common sovereign. 
Ieong may he reign.’’ declared Sir 
George.
DIPLOMATIC REPRESENTATION

"One of the great needs of tlie 
future Is a common and united dip
lomatic representation," Sir George 
declared, saying separate and final 
voices front,a 11 parts of the 
would make for dissension.

"The privilege ajtd right of ambas
sadorial representation in foreign 
capitals has been granted to the 
Dominions, but Ireland is the only 
one that has availed Itself of this no 
far.” he sold. "Canada has waited 
before appointing a representative at 
Washington, and t<> me It will not be 
embarrassing If there la still more 
delay before starting a practice 
which will be followed by the other 
Dominions. and which equitably 
could be followed out only by* having 
a representative at every foreign 
capital.”

"We are not an equality of na
tions," he declared. "To gay we 
f ta HU on equality Is to go too far. 
We will stand on equality when we 
have a population approaching theirs 
And when we bear the burdens of the 
Empire. - When -1 meet a mwrsen 
(foi» Ike MotherUiMl J 
to say Canada has hardly lifted the 
fraction of a little finger to bear th* 
l.urdan*. If w* ***•••* «.«•>#

WEND OPIUM 
‘ EVIL IN TEN YEARS
U.S. Proposal at Geneva 
Given Support by Japanese 

Delegates
Geneva. Jan. 1* (Associated Press)

- Stephen G. Porter, head of the 
United Htates delegation to the In
ternational Opium Conference, has 
received a communication from the 
Japanese delegation pledging, with 
some minor reservations. Japan s 
support for the United State» propu 
sals.

M. HUglmaru, who forwarded the 
note to Mr. Porter, road* ft espec
ially clear that Japan would favor 
the United Htates resolution which 
requests a view of the work of the 
first opium conference, whteh waa 
confined to countries having Far 
Eastern possessions.

The first opium conference failed 
to report a satis, actojy plan for the 
suppression of opium smoWng ip the 
Far East, and the United Htates dele
gation is eager to have some definite 
system of suppression of opium 
smoking adopted. Japan, it Is said, 
heartily favors a definite policy of 
suppression, and has pointed to her 
own success In the Island of Formosa 
In checking opium smoking as proof 
that •uppriMimh ihrough<mi-the Far 
Bast generally can be achieved.

The United Htates proposal Is that 
opium smoking he entirely discon
tinued within ten years.

New Reparations 
Agreement Signed 

Pleases Belgians
Brussel*. Jan. 18.—Premier Theu- 

nis. reporting to the Chamber of 
Deputies on the conference of allied 
finance ministers in Paris, said h« 
sincerely believed Belgium had every 
reason to feel satisfied.

The Premier pointed out that Bel
gium had hitherto received about

A
BAYER

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Colds

Pain

Toothache

Neuritis

Headache

Neuralgia

Lumbago

Rheumatism

Accept only “Bayer" package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets. 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.

Aspirin is 16* trade mark (regtstem! Is Csnads) of Bayer Mannfwtni* of Menoeeetle- 
•cMmter of Setlcylleaçld tAcrtyl Heliryllo Arid. “A. S. A."). While It to well know* 
rest Aspirin mesne Bayer manufacture, to assist lbs public szslnst Imitations, the Tablets 
of Bsyer Company will be stamped with their general trade mark, tbs ’ Bayer Cross.”

fifty per cent of the entire gold pay
ments of Germany which had been 
divided among the Allies, lie said 
that after the extinction of the prior
ity. Belgium’s share in the Dawes 
annuities would be between 4.8 and 
4.86 per cent of the reparations.

From 1928 <»r *’ 1929. M. Theunls 
Added, the entire sums Belgium re

ceived from the Dawes payments 
would be available for war damages 
or the repayment of the public debt.

He recalled that the United States 
had reserved rights in its treaty with 
Germany which the Allies- were 
obliged to admit despite the fact that 
the United Htates did not sign the* 
Treaty of Versailles.

—for Gravy\
Soups, Stew*, Moot, Pirn, ate.

DiSTO U e fine dry powder which 
D thickens, seasons and colours

Aim Mfmtin •/ 
CUMBOS SAIT

NtmU f. Mat* *-C.. L.mM
if.it St. lrnm:.

ing it delicious 
With Bis to you can 

fraction of thein

gravy — mi 
nourishing, 
make gravy 
time necessary by old 
Bisto contains all the ingredients 
to make perfect gravy.
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GOOD WORK

ONE EXTREMELY SAT-
, isfictory development of the 

hunt after the Gillis murderer, and 
the robber, of the Nanaimo branch 
of the Royal Bank of Canada i, 
ihe excellent co-operation which the 
police of this Province and the law 
officers of .tbç,United.State,.h#«, 
employed. This has resulted in the 
apprehension of all the suspects inr 
both cases—an. accomplishment 
under the circumstances which 
would seem to ttiail an ^roïïreîy 
new era in crime detection on thi<

q mmi..

goodwill and desire to assist one 
another which obviously exists be
tween every conscientious Cana
dian End American police officer, 
the efficient work which has \xcn 
accomplished under whole-hearted 
co-operaticn in the two cases in point 
should have the effect of putting a 
wholesome fear into law-breaker $ 
and would-be law-breakers on 
both sides of the line. The cap
ture made in New Orleans proves 
that the arm of the law is long and 
likewise demonstrates the fact that 
international co-operation in these 
matters is by no means limited, to a. 
comparatively small area. All the 
officers who have been associated 
With these two cases are entitled 

ito warm congratulations.
- - +

SOMETHING NEW

•T1 HE COLONIST NOT
| A only supports Professor Le*- 
; cock's unique theory that British 
•capital is kept out of Canada by 
! too much talk about the country's 
j status in the Empire, but goes far

ther and lays the whole sad busi
ness at the door of the King Gov.

nment. Dr. Leacock of course 
could not go that far for several 
excellent reasons. One of them 

<is that as he was addressing a

they nearly destroyed when they 
were in office.

But apart from all that it is news 
indeed that British capital has sud 
deely become so sensitive to Cana
dian domestic policy. Can it be that 
it elan is opposed to the customs 
preference which Canada gives to 
British goods) What is still more 
puzzling is that the country m which 
it has its being has the lowest duties 
of any place on earth, the Indus
trialist-Premier of which recently 
announced that the Government of 
which he was the head had no in
tention of putting on a protective 
tariff.

In any event, the portrait of the 
British capitalist as jointly painted 
by Dr. Leacock and The Colonist 
is something new in art, if a bad 

■ likeness. He will come to Canada, 
we are informed, only on condition 
that we stop talking about “status" 
above a whisper and raise our 
tarifs. The factor of exchange 
has nothing to do with it. So when 
Sir John Aird. President of the 
Canadian Bankers’ Association, re
marked recently that when the Brit
ish pound again is worth $4.86 
on this side. British money, which 
before the war sought,,1»vestment 
in such volume in this country, will 
again flow in this direction, he 
was away t*die track • He ob= 
viously had not seen, the Leacock. 
Colonist picture or he might have 
learned a new lesson in practical 
economics. Sir John Aird, how- 
ever. IS not a humorist, while Pro
fessor Leacock is and our morning 
contemporary obviously hopes to be 

+ .+■ +
CITY FINANCES

motor ears in Canada—would 1 
merely mean that American fee- 1 
lories would establish on this side 
in larger numbers and so get their 
ware, into Britain as products et 
the Empire. They regarded it as 
a serious blow to Empire trade and 
a course of procedure which would 
obviously detract from the useful
ness of the Exhibition.

However, Sir Lawrence Weaver, 
the able director of United Kingdom 
exhibits at Wembley, has let the 
cat out of the bag. He says the 
trouble with the Society of Motor 
Manufacturers is that this body in
cludes a large number of traderi 
whose interest it is to sell foreign 
cars in England. In other words 
the pocket of the British seller may 
be touched. Then, oh then, what 
a nuisance the Empire is! Mean
time Canadian motor car manufac
turers may consider the edict a 
compliment to their enterprise and 
progress. •

Other People’s Views

NOT UPON ANY OCCA-
sron since the war has the 

City of Victoria obtained such an 
excellent price for its bonds as it 
has just received on the $275.000 
refrmdmg rssoe. These -securities 
were floated to yield 5.15 per cent. 
—a striking contrast Jo six percent, 
flotations of a comparatively short 
time ago and considered highly 
satisfactory in view of the fact that 
Dominion Government bonds have 
been marketed on a five and 'one- 
half per cent, basis.

This particular bond sale, har
monizing as it does with the grad
ual crystalizanoo of a number of 
local projects which are to make 
for general progress in this part of 
the Province, indicates fairly clearly 
that Victoria and Victoria's eco
nomic condition are regarded 
more optimistic light by people far
ther afield than they are by some

' Canadian Club in New Brunswick 
when he gave out his novel idea.

■ he could not discreetly indulge so 
diaèctly in party politics. Another 
is that he could not have done so 
honestly, whether discreetly or in
discreetly. because he is aware that 
the question of Canada's status 
has been ventilated with varying 
vigor by every Premier of Canada. 
Liberal and : Conservative, sine? 
Confederation and by every prom
inent Canadian public man for a 

Yentury before that.
Mr. Meighen. for example, war 

quite emphatic on the question at 
tones and at the last Imperial Con
ference he attended he demanded, 
successfully the cancellation of the 
Anglo-Japanese alliance on the 
ground of Canadian interest. Sir 
Robert Borden not only was very 
insistent on the subject of Canadian 
status when he was Premier, but 
since then has written books and 
treatises and lectured a great deal 
about it. Sir Wilfrid I tuner's 
attitude, persistently maintained, is 
well known. So is that of Sir John 
A. Matdonald and the other 
Fathers of Confederation, who, if 
there were anything in the Leacock 
theory, must have given British 
capita! a fearful jolt when they 
converted Canada into 'n self-gov
erning Dominion after many years 
of "statua talk," Strangely enough, 
however. British capital kept com
ing to Canada m large volume all 
through these years, and during the 

. fifteen years of Laurier regime 
more of it came than in any other 
period.

1 he Colonist also goes very 
much farther than the Professor 
when it solemnly declares that 
British capitalists and industrialist) 
view with alarm “Canada"» tariff 
reductions so that American good- 
can be brought into the country on 
more favorable terms than in. the 
put.” Dr. Leacock, being a pro
feasor of political economy, could 
not say anything so absurd or he 
would lose his job unless he in 
eluded it in one t»f his funn 
books—for he is an excellent hu
morist He knows that Canada's 
tarif reductions Inst year 
general in their application and 
that the customs preference to 
British goods over the imports, of 
all other countries is still mi 
timed", a. preference,’ by the way,

DR. FRANK CRANE 

“Sharing Thought’
rrwtajJE,

4- which

who are living in our midst.
Taken in conjunction with the 

increased bank clearings for the 
first two weeks of this year, not to 
mention this locality’s growing 
popularity wph the travelling and 
home-searching public, this sale ot 
the city's refunding extension 
curities will certainly not be !o< 
on the investor and industrialist 
Credit improvement and its corol 
lary of local faith and enterprise 
are the developments he looks for.

TROUBLE AT WEMBLEY

After the many
difficulties which the Cana

dian Government Exhibition Com
missioner had to surmount during 
the days of preparation for the 
great fair at Wembley eai* last 
year it might have been supposed 
that Canada's participation in 1925 
would not be jeopardized by a re
petition of ahy more of the ex
traordinary edicts and restrictions 
which made one wonder at times 
whether it wu going to be an Em
pire affair or a free-for-all for all 
nation,.

The Society of Motor Manufac
turers of London hu started the 

this time. This body has 
taken upon itself to say that if 
Canadian motor manufacturer, ex
hibit at Wembley, they shall not 
display their wares at the London 
MotoV Show—an international an
nual event. Canadian manufactur
ers very properly retaliate with the 
suggestion that this js discrimination 
reduced to » fine nit. The Do
minion Government goes further 
and informs the exhibition authori
ties at Wembley Park that unless 
the two shows be opened to our 
automobiles, the key will be turned 
in the Canadian Pavilion et the 
British Empire Exhibition. This 
threat, for other reasons, had to be 
made before. It was the only sort 
of action which some selfish ele
ments among the British industrial
ists understand. It succeeded. It 
will no doubt succeed again.

All this is interesting. When 
British motor car manufacturers 
realized that the McKenna duties 
ware going to be' thrown over
board. they sdnt up a wail to high 
heaven. They thought of «very 
sort of calamity which would hap
pen to local production and they 
were in high.dudgeon because the

J*. eat -eommodlti' ot 
which the more we have the 

more we give away.
That la thought.
Whoever baa a good and whole

some thought ought to share It with 
another.

This will make him none the 
poorer, although it will make the 
other man much richer

When you give something out of 
your punie, you have le** In it, but 
when you give something out of 
your thought, your supply has not 
materially decreaèed.

In * fact, it has increased, for 
the more you give to another the 
more you have.

Most troubles to which the hu
man race is subject come from the 
wrong thought, and if you have a 
good one. a helpful and constructive 
one, it is your duty to pass it on.

We talk much in this world, and 
much-that we say has no meaning. 
It is merely repeating parrot - like 
what we have heard from someone 
else. But if, out of your meditations 
or your experience, thefè has come 
something that has helped you. it 
may help another.

Cicero, I think, compares the pro
cess of giving mental help to the 
business of lighting one candle 
from another. The flame is passed 
on, but there is no diminution of 
the original supply

Thoughts are given us. not to 
chew over for ourselves, not to run 
away with and hide, but to com- 
BnÉnlflàig to otherb. Aid if we aBT 
find a man' that is ready to receive. 
them, and a suitable occasion, there 
la nothing more pleasurable than 

'giving them.
Every thinker ought to be a talker. 

Of course, he should select his time 
to talk and the person to whom he 
is to talk; but the more he ex
presses his thought clearly the more 
concise that thought becomes, and 
the more helpful It Is. #

• The great men of the race have 
not always been original thinkers. 
They have been those who ex
pressed their thoughts in such i 
way a» to pass them on to others. 
They uttered hbmanily.

Letters addressed te the éditer sad la- 
tended tor publication roust be short sad 
legibly written. The leaser an article the | 
■shorter the chance of Insertion. All com
munications must hear the name and ad- 
drese of the writer, hut net for publication I 
unlew the owner wishes. The puhllcatlee I 

rejection of articles la a n.attar entirely 1 
the discretion ef the Editer. Ne reopen- | 
Wily Is assumed by the paper fer MS». | 
emitted te the Bdlter.

OAK RAY TRUSTE!»
To the Editor:- With regard to the I 

election of school trustees In Oak 
Bay there Is a clear cut laaue before 
the electors. Major Tayler and Col. 
Young stand for a High School fee 
for those who do not coma up to a [ 
certain standard of examination. Mr. 
Macoftachie and Colonel Wlnaby are 
against any High School fees. It Is | 
not a matter of men, but a question 
of policy, and 1 hope it will be clearly 
decided one way or the other.

In fairness to Mr. Streatfleld, who 
is a candidate for council» I would 
say that he tendered hla resignation 
as a councillor last year to the Resi
dent Ratepayers' Association, but 
this was not acted upon by the Reeve, 
as It would leave the council without 
a quorum to do business. Mr. Streat
fleld did excellent work last A*r- 

I wish to point out to the ratspay 
era that Mr. Alder, who is a candi- 
fltfte T6t R»w. IS the iaw**MY: Rtdep I 
who last year supported those school 
trustees who did their best to load us | 
up with the burden of a $150,00(1 
High School building.

No matter what his sentiments are . 
now those sfaonwmrtftw. and I 
1 ask the ratepayers Is he to be 
trusted to handle our finances dur
ing the present year. 1
~ HKTlBirRT fiAKMÏUTTXT^.

1268 St. Denis Street. Oak Bay. | 
B.C.. January 15, 1026.
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Gee, Farther than Ordinary Ta 
Use Leas.

•eld by Or,sera throughout Canada.

LKDOEB SHUTS 
INVENTORY FORMS 
CUSTOMS FORMS

Swetney-MeCmtfl Ltd.
Printers and Paper Rulers 

Rubber Stamps, etc.
1012 Langley Street Phene ISO

state

Saturday next and elect those Who 
have as their primary object the wel
fare qf the children of Saanich at
heSrt* PUBLICITY COMMITTEE. 
South Saanich Teachers' Association.

Victoria. Jan. 18.—6 a.m —Tb« baro
meter is rising over Northern B.C. and 
rainy, mild weather is becoming general 
on the Coast. Higher temperatures are 
Reported In the prairies.

Victoria- Barometer, 8932: tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 39; minimum, 
38; wind. 1« miles 8.B.; rain, .98; weath-
erVa«icouver—Barometer, 30.32; temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 34; mini
mum. 32, wind, 4 miles >CB.; rain, -id; 
weather, -rain.

Kamloops - Barometer. 30 22; temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 11; mini
mum. 6; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Bsrkerville— Barometer. 29.98. temper
ature. maximum yesterday, 22; mini
mum. 23; wind. 10 miles 8.W.; weather, 
cloudy. _ '

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 30.00; tem
perature, maximum yesterday» 42; mini
mum, 34; wind, 4 miles 8.W.; rain, .79; 
weather, rain. *

Estevan—-Barometer, 10.22; tempera
ture, maxinfum yesterday. 49; minimum, 
40; wind, calm; rain, «2; weather,
cloudy. •

Tatoosh—Barometer. 30.26; tempera

ram.
Portland, Ore - Barometer. 30 38; tern 

perature, maximum yesterday, 38; mini
mum. 30; wind. 4 mile» S.E.; wear—

UNC
►NSELECTIOI

To the Editor:—Will you kindly
allow roe space to ear a Sew-words
re the Esquimau election to be held 
on Saturday.

During my canvas of the electors,
find that an impression, has been 

created that some of the new candi
dates are in favor of taxtng^mprove- 
ments. and my name has l>csn men
tioned as one of them.

1 would like to state here for the 
information of those electors who I 
have failed to reach, that 1 am abso
lutely opposed to It, for the following

-Wf •<hw-both- improved end-won» 
improved property in Esquimau. The 
Improved property is taxed at ap
proximately $20 per annum. In 
another district w# own improved 
property, where there Is an improve
ment tiut. and the tax Is approxi
mately $86 per annum.

Surely it should not be necessary 
for me to say that I am opposed to 
an improvement tax.

These tax demands can be seen by 
a ay one who doubts my stateme*i*.

UEO. WM. BROOKKK.
Vajildidate for Councillor, Esqui

mau,.. B.Ç. _________ ;________.

WORDS OF WISE MEN
All men are liable to error, snd 

most men are. In many points, by 
passion or Interest, under tempta
tion to It.

-t- -*• *
Troubles spring from idleness, 

snd grievous toils from needless 
ease.

+ + +
The easiest person to deceive is 

one’s own self.

Though men's persons ought not 
to be hated, yet without all perad- 
venture their practices Justly may.

+ + +
Oné means very effectual for the 

preservation of health is a quiet 
and cheerful mind, not afflicted 
with violent passions or distract 
ed with Immoderate cares.

To be happy at home is the ulti
mate result of all ambition, the end 
to which every enterprise and la
bor tends, and of which every de
sire prompts the prosecution.

Put U out of the power of truth 
to give yon an ill character, and If 
anybody reports you not to be an 
honest man. let your practice 
give him the lie, and. to make all 
sure, you should resolve to live no 
longer than you can live honestly.

+ + +
Hope thinks n<£hln* difficult, 

despair tells us that difficulty is 
insurmountable. *

+ + ♦
Hospitable to the better sort, and 

charity to the poor, two virtues 
hat are never exercised so well as 
when they accompany each other.

t ♦ +
It is the summit of humility to 

.bear the imputation of pride.

ESQUIMALT MUNICIPAL 
ELECTIONS

other times they 
schedule exist». .

iiMctng Uhl seboet ycar a
committee of the teachers met a 
committee of the School Board con
cerning the above, and succeeded In 
convincing them of the underpay
ment of the new appointees of that 
year. At the following meeting of 
the Board, the -four members then 
carrying, on, the work, .-decided that 
these teachers be paid the discrep
ancies in their salaries. The chair
man. however, on his return from 
England, refused to sanction this 
action of his colleagues, with the 

<ult that this debt of the Boards 
remains unpaid.

In passing it might be interesting to 
note that' of the above mentioned 
minimum of $697 per year, the Prov
incial Government contributes $680. 
thereby leaving a balance of $117 per 
year, or less than $10 per month to

JM-JMML ̂ touiha- ratepayers. ------
According to statements of the 

Board the three yearly increments 
of $75 each, which they are pre
pared to acknowledge, apply °°ly tu 
salaries of those teachers who come 
direct from Normal School. The in 
crements added to the commencing 
salary would give a maximum of 
$822 per year, which is $398 less 
than the pfeoent aalAty paid the 
municipal bus art vers.

Each >ear modi of the new ap
pointees on the stqff are inexper
ienced , teachers \om Normal 
schools.* These are frequently placed 
in. chMB» of Primary jbd Inter
mediate grades to do the wqrk that 
should be taught by experienced 
teachers, tf the welfare of the shtld 
is to be the first considérât ibq 
Saanich should surely be In a posi 
lion to demand that all Its teachers 
should have at the very least one 
year's experience and. when appoint
ed. should, after consultation with 
the various principles, be placed in

wind, 4 mile? 8.

lW_t _n 36; wind. 12 miles weather, cloudy, 
inat “° Han Francisco--Barometer, 30.22; tem

perature, maximum yesterday. 80; l 
triad. £ mites H ; -.wee

Temperature
Max. Min.

Victoria .... . *9
\ ancouver . 34
!‘enticton . . 37
['.rami Forks . 9
Nelson ........ .. 23

. i............... .. 22
.. 2U $

Qu’Appelle 0 -3
Moose Jaw .. «
Winnipeg
Regina 1
Toronto . .. .. 2b
<‘!txwa . ... . 0
Montreal .. 20
H. John . . . 2
Halifax .. *»

To the Editor:—Ip answer to 
letter contained in your issue of yes
terday, signed Resident, 1 would sug
gest ns a .close follower of municipal 
affairs and a large taxpayer In Es
quimau, that to my mind it would he__ _________,
the height of folly to vote against positions for which they are special 
Reeve Lorkley at this election. Mr. ly fitted.
Lockley’s municipal record stands At present Saanich is losing its 
out prominently over all the Province experienced teachers at Ihe rate of 
and has placed him not only , at the twenty-one per cent, each year, andand has placed him not only. 
head of Esquimau but as a leader 
of all other munlclpalltlea In Esqui
mau he has effected many beneficial 
changes stneep holding office. Includ
ing a better lighting system, more 
protection against fire, a pro
gramme of permanent road building 
second to none in the Province, 
garbage collection system, etc., and 
above all has kept up general main
tenance and at the same time low
ered the assessment by hundreds ot 
thousands of dollars and has SlBS 
lowered our taxes. If he Is success
ful In his negotiations for financial 
relief for education and hospital 
costs, taxes will take a decided drop 
In Esquimau. Can any reeve 
mayor In British Columbia show 
better record? To my mind it will be 
foolish In the extreme to. Introduce 
sn unknown, untried man with no 
practical knowledge of municipal af
fairs at this time. Let us show our

to be Conservative at least half of 
these are leaving for positions under 
boards of neighboring municipalities 
who apparently appreciate better 
than Saanich the value of experi
enced teachers. It is inevitable 
therefore, that the teachers look on 
the schools of Saanich as training 
centres where they are permitted to 
fit themselves for better positions
elsewhere. v

Perhaps the most glaring example 
of injustice received by the teach
ers at the hands of your Board was 
that meted out to a number of the 
new appointees at the beginning of 
Ihe present school year. The major
ity of these were notified by the 
Board that their salary was to be 
$744 per year, and after one month a 
service were paid at this rate. 3Bir 
ing the following month these teach 
era received a communication from 
the Board to the effect that a mis
take twl been made and that their 

appreciation of Reeve Lockley’s good salary should have been $«97, and 
* “ have since been paid accordingly.

In spite of this recent action when 
asked by the Teachers' Association 
that they take steps to rectify this 
grievance they calmly state through 
the press that they are unafcare

VERNON ELECTION

Vsrro», B.C., Jan. 18.--J. 8. Qal
bralth was elected Mayor of Vernon 
yesterday by a majority of 119, the 
total vote being 592. Messrs. Rob 
ertson. Hurtburt, Spencer, Oliver and 
Parkhurst were elected aldermen. Of 
these, all are new men with thé Ex
ception of Robertson and Oliver. Two 
members of the old council were .de
feated. J. Woods was elected police 
commissioner.

Keep the Home Fires Burning
Patronise a local Industry, established for the sole purpose of 
providing employment for disabled soldiers. We make anything 
in wood or wicker. We do good work and give you full value for 
your money.

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
W4-( J eh naan Street (Just Below Government) Phone 21M

SHOES
A WORD TO THE “WISE"

Winding-Up Sale
■ .. ........... Mil" ' g’"f1

Every pair of shoes must go

SAVE MONEY AND BUY NOW
Tim» Limited to Close Estate

MODERN SHOE CO.
CORNES Or YATES AND GOVERNMENT STREETS

David Spencer Limited

work by asking him to finish 
work he has- in hand.

RATEPAYER.

SOUTH SAANICH TEACHERS

To the Editor: —KindiV alln. the I that e*|8tS-Kindly allow the| ,n t^ember, 1923, the Board of
undersigned the privilege of placing I Trustees wound up Us bust-the follow*, Wt. before .he rare-1 leaner of 111,

WHO’S WHO IN
HISTORY TO-DAY

JANUARY II 

CHARLEI V

which » bitterly opposed by the remission of die import duty woqld 
Canadian Conservatives and Which I almost ruin the manufacturez» of

Tendency, and Emperor of the H#ly* 
Roman Empire. abdlcted hie 
throne in favor of his son, Phil
ip 11 on January II, 165$.

EDMUND SPENSER 
Celebrated English poet, author 
of "The Faerie Queene,” who in 
assisting to repress yie Desmond 
rebellion in Ireland became eq un
popular that hie house was burned 
by the Irish, died on January 1$, 
1599,

LOUIS XVI
King of France and husband of 
Marie Antoinette, who, through 
extravagance and Incompetence 
so aroused the anger of the people 
as to kindle the Revolution and to 
declare a Republic., was condemned 
to death on January IS. IttS.

EDWARD QIBBON 
English historian, author ot The 
History of the Decline and Fall of 
the Roman Empire;* universe»/ 
considered one of ther greatest his
torical works ever written, died 
on Jannsrv IS. 1794.

payers of Saanich through 
medium of your columns: 
PUBLICITY COMMITTEE. SOUTH 

SAANICH TEACHERS' FEDERA
TION.

, To the Ratepayers of Saanich:
In view of the approach of the muni 
clpal elections, and the statements 
made by certain candidates for

€$(. while this year the balancé 
amounts to SS.99S. Of the latter 
amount 12.199 was made on the eeti 
mates for teachers' salaries. How 
many of the ratepayers have ever 
paused to consider at what cost these 
savings have been effected? Haw 
It not been by the act of the Board 
in making wholesale appointments

.......  _______ __________ _____of Inexperienced teachers at the ebst
School Trustee at recent meetings 1 of a lower standard of efficiency In 
re non-existence of grievances among J the schools?. Would not some por- 
the teachers of Baanlch, the under- I lion of these amounts have been 
signed committee desire to place be- J profitably spent in augmenting the 
fore you a few outstanding facts with I present standards of teachers' sal- 
a view to inciting you to tak^ a aries. thereby serving to attract more 
greater interest in the eduoaflonal experienced teachers to our schools 
affalée of your municipality, espe- and ensuring the children the bene- 
ctally in hte choosing of those who fit of more experienced instructors, 
are to carry on thç administration of I In closing, a comparison of the 
your schools during the coming year, present salaries with those existing 

The primary grievance of your I in 1914 will prehaps serve to re- 
tcachera is the alleged lack of a veal more forcibly the tnie state of 
salary schedule. Since the reduction 1 affairs in your municipality. Space 
of teachers' salaries in 1921 by the will prerolt of only one example be- 
Board of that year, different mem- I ing taken, but others, squally con-

DK EXCITE 
THE KIDNEYS. 

II
Take Sells et Fini Sign of 

Bladder Irritation or
yip^IrsL^I»^

The American men aibi women 
must guard constantly against kid 
ney trouble because we ofterKeat 
too much rich food. Our blood is fllHc 
with a olds which the kidneys strive 
to filter out; they weaken from over 
work, become sluggish, the elemina 
live tissues clog and the result is 
kidney trouble, bladder weakness and 
a general decline in health.

When your kidneys feel like lumps 
of lead; your back hurts or the urine 
is cloudy, full of sediment, or you are 
obliged to seek relief two or Vtree 
times during the night; if you suffer 
with sick headache, or dlssy. nervous 
spells, acid stomach, or if you have 
rheumatism when the weather is bed, 
begin drinking lots of good soft water 
and get from your pharmacist about 
four ounces of Jad Salts. Take 
tablespoonful In a glass of water be
fore breakfast for a few days and 
your kidneys may then act fine.

This famous salts is made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com 
hlned with llthln, and has been used 
for years to help flush and stimulate 
clogged kidneys, to neutralise the 
acids In (héiïÿsfëüt So USCy lib loftier 
are a source of Irritation, thus often 
relieving bladder disorders.

Jsd Salts is inexpensive; can not 
injure, makes a delightful efferves 
cent lithla water drink and belongs 
in evefy home, because nobody can 
make a mistake by having a « 
kidney flushing any time. By 4M 
means have your physician examine 
your kidneys aL least twice a year.

(AdvL)

nr of th. h.i-ht of it. be. b**» of that body have stated fromÎnÎÎVÎ.. lima to time that there la no «chad-
ule. The teachers do not consider 
this view of the matter correct. The 
Board, in making the reduction ex
pressly stated that new salaries 
would be baaed on the schedule then 
in force with a reduction of seven 
per cent., but in no case was the 
reduction to exceed a stated maxi
mum. and that Increments would be 
granted for three years instead of 
five as formerly. The teachers, not 
having notice of this agreement be
ing discarded, consider the schedule 
thus altered still In existence. Ac
cording to this view the minimum 
salary Is $712,80 per year for Junior 
grade work, and $809.19 for that of 
Intermediate and receiving grades, 
these being considerably lower than 
paid In any other part of the prov
ince The Board, however» is using 
a much' lower minimum, te. $897.4 
When teachers have asked how this L, 
figure has been arrived at, they have} 
invariably been answered by tiwfH 
words, "This Is according to our. 
schedule," despite the fant that at I

vinclng. can be furnished. The pre 
war salary of a beginner in Saanich 
was $720 per year. The present .Sal
ary paid these teachers te $897. As 
the present value of the pre-war dol
lar Is. according to our 'financial ex
perts, only sixty-nve cents, It is 
clear that it would require a present 
salary of $1,107 to equal that of $799 
paid in pre-war times. In other 
words the present salary of $897
only the equivalent of a pre-war 
salary of $468.

In view of these conditions we ap
peal to all residents, who have the 
privilege of voting for School True 
tees, to exercise their franchise on

W. f n ' /V-Quiikiïtarfiiig '

/SHFIlXx
GASOLINt

Coal
BEST WELLINGTON

Lump, per ton ....S1X.60 
Nut, per ton............$11.00

Victoria Feel Co., Ltd.
1208 Bread Btsnet—Fhene li?/ 
A. R. Graham B. M Brown

HEAD-FIX

Meats, Provisions, Delicatessen
QUALITY—CLEANLINESS-LOW PRICES

CASH AND CARRY 

—— ■ PROVISIONS

________ IGGS—EGGS—EGGS
B.C. Fresh Extras, per dozen .....................................
B.C. Freah Fir»», per dosen ..................-...................

AT THE BUTTER COUNTER
Freeh Creamery Butter, per lb. ... .f............... ..
No. 1 Alberta Butter, per lb., 4 or ; 3 lbe. for ...
Pure Lard, per lb.. 21*; 3 lbe. tor ....................
Fresh Rendered Dripping, per lb............ .....................

.........wfoe........te*

eei

Vancouver Drue Ce, Ltd. Special

rtweet Pickled Picnic Hama, per lb............... .. ........................ '""112
Sqioked Picnic Heme, per lb. .. ....................-...............................
Sweet Pickle Cottage Roll, per lb. .. «. .a»a..,jj-a«At.injt.t.mig8f —
Smoked Cottage Roll, per lb................... ............................................ Jl.! .
Peamealed Back Bacon. 1 to 3 lbe, per lb. — f • • -*e—
Streaky Bacon. 1 to 3 lbe, per lb.......................................... .Ï.... ..3*#
Sliced Ayrshire Ham. per lb................... . r.........
Sliced Swift's Premium Boneless Ham, per lb............................

xHticed Vnamoked Bacon, per lb. .................................... .................
Sliced Cottage Roll, per lb..........................................................'""neî
Sliced Standard Bacon, per lb................................................. .. aar

DELICATESSEN - - - ■ ■
Libby's Sauerkraut, per lb. 13<; 3 lba. for ............................
Spencer's Wetnere, per lb............................................................. ..........
Libby's Mincemeat, per lb......................................................... ............T”
jellied Lambs' Tongue», per lb. .........................................................

— - MEATS
Choice Heavy Veal

Shoulder Roasts. 3 to 5 lbe.. per lb...................................................-***
Leg Rout», shank oft per lb...............................................................
Ixiln Rout». 3 to 4 lb»., per lb...................................................... ....
Loin Veal Chop», per lb.................................. ....................................... ...

Small, Firm Grain-fed Pork
Shoulders. 5 to 7 lb»., foot off, per lb................................................Sjjd
Butta, very meaty, per lb. ................. ..................................................
T ..I— Hiji lba., rind on or off, per lb........................... ................
Perk steak», per lb................ ...................... ............................."‘"'«re
Loin Pork Chops, per lb.......................  ............. .....s»t?

YeuXg Local Mutten
Shoulders, half or whole, per lb. ............................... ............ ..........
Leg», half or whole, per lb. ................................ *............ .....................jïJJÎ
Rib Mutton Chop», per lb........................................... ...........................7Ï’
Loin Mutton Chop», per lb........................................ ........................... 'wt

No. 1 Steer Beef
Rolled Pot Roast», per lb........................................ ....................... """"«2
Rolled Prime Rib», per lb.................................... ....................................
Blade Bone Rout», per lb......................-...............................
Crou Rib Roa»ts. per lb. .......................................................................

* Sirloin Tip Rout», per lb., 22# and ...........  ........................ ad#
Rump Roast», per lb, 18# and     ................. .. .»*#
Route off the round, per lb, 18# and ........... .............................»•#
Round Steak, per lb, IB# and ................. j.................. ................*“»
Mince Steak Oxford Sausage, per lb............;............... 11#

2c lb. Off Cub and Carry Meat» between » and 10 am.
Shop in thle hour and save.

REGULAR COUNTER DELIVERED
Small Routa Mtlk-fed Veal, per lb................. .......... ia.............. *3#
Fillet Rout» Mtlk-fed VeaL per R>. ................................................. 33#
Fillet Route Pork, per lb................................................... ......................*§*
Centre Cut Loin» Pork, per lb. .'....................... ............................... j»»#
Prime Riba cut short, per lb. ........................ ................ -,..................*“<■
Sirloin Tip Route, iper lb............................................ ......................*3#
Rump Route, per lb. .......................... ..................................................
300 lba. Perk Spue Rib», per lb. .........................16#
Cambridge Sausage, per IB............. ........................... ...............'■'"■"«*2

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
Sheriffs Marmalade. 4'», per tin....................... SB#
B. A K. Pastry Flour, per 10 lb. rack ........... .......................... _•”#
Sultana Ratline, per lb..............................................«.............. .....SVi#
White Naptha Soap, per bar ........... ..................-.......i..,. .♦#
Libby's Potted Mut», per tin ................... ..
Hud» Wublng Powder, per pkt...........................  ............. "^22
Crtoeo 1% per Un ...................................................— .........

CANDY SPECIALS BAXEBY SPECIALS
Rowntree'» Toy House, tilled Currant Cup CalMs, dom. 20# 
with candy, each ...... «“>« Dougbuut»._do*,.; JMS.

FOB RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED AD8
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Compare These Prices
with others and you 11 be surprised at the big reductions.

Our cash system enables us to do it. We buy right 1 and sell 
right. PLEASE ORDER EARLY.

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -
ilwi Weel, pkt..................... It
Ihirriffe Pure Vanille,

bottl» ...............................................  *S#
Nice Currents, 1 lbe.. 25<

Fresh Ground Coffee, lb.................38f
Lanka Tea, lb..................... *................
Horliek'e Malted Milk, Hospital size, 

reg. $8.85 for ............................*2.BO

$1.44 Sunlight Soap. OA.
ner Dkg..........................................utvv

Did Dutch Cleanser, $ tins...........28é
Crown Olive Soap, 4 tablets.... 165* 
Felt Naptha Soap, 4 bars ...t 39#

Bevril, 2-oz. bottle........................... 33<
Johnson’s Fluid Beef,

large bottle ............. ...................... 93*
Ox. Cubn, large tin............SO*

Mu-J.il, the true fruit Jelly powder,
! pkt*. ............................................. 1*4

P. * & Naptha Soap, < bare.XBt 
C. 4 B. Mi».d Pi.klu. 

reg. 70c bottlr, now 1 for...,.71*

Wheat Fearte (the cream of the
wheat),\ lbs. . ..............................

Washington Macaroni, 1 pkts...25d 
Morton's Black Buck Worcester

Sauce, bottle ................................ ..lO#

Christie's Soda Biscuits, 41 ^
large tin .......................

“Git" Hand Cleaner, like “Sn.p," per 
tin T*. or 4 tine 2*VC

BISCUITS WILL BE HIGHER —It's Wonderful—
rnyr?

National Dog Biocuite.
reg. 45c pkt. for..................... ....33#

Crystallized Ginger, 
reg. 40t lb. for........... ................. ..35#

Red Arrow Crfsra Crackers,
reg. 25c pkt. for............................20#

Cowan’s Nut Milk Chocolate, -<’•
reg. «Oc lb. for..................... .. 45#

Riley's Cream Toff of,
reg. -70c lb. for ..............................55#

Corn Cobs. Bird Bars or Full-o- 
Cream Bare, all reg. 5c, now 
S for 12# or 7 for..................... 25#

BO tbs. Apple Blossom fnwh from -fh*' Wtti =:
reg. 50c value. WbUo they last, lb. ... -TÏT.............!.. 30c

Fresh Rhubarb, bunch .................25# ,
Bitter Orangu, large llxr. do*. 50. 
Fancy Wagner Apples, box... $2.38 |

Florida Grapefruit, 3 for..............25#
Sweet Oranges, 2 dos. . ................29#
Good Lemone, doz.................  20#

3ev.rnm.nt Creamery Butter,
lb. 30*. or 3 lb*, for.......$1.15

Fine* Albert. Butter, 
lb. 434. or 3 lb*, for ...........fl.35

^ ^ p B^ttteZp

Sugar Cured Reception Hpms,
'whole or half, per lb.,................30#

Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon,
sliced, per lb................................... 27#

Peameal Back Bacon,
lb. IS., nr 2 It*, for...................3*4

Reception Pur. Fruit Mine. Meet, 
lb. 184, or : II* ................. 364

whole or half, per lb....................32#
Swee# Pickled Picnic Name, lb. 17# 
Smoked Picnic Hama, lb.............. 18#

rXESH MEATS, FISH AND POULTRY AT VERY LOW 
PRICES *

GRAIN-FED PORK
Mg Roasts, 4 to 5-lb. OO/»

average. Per lb........ ................ .....
Fillet Roasts. 4 to 6-lb. aver- OP* 

age. lean and tender. Per Ib.Mtlv 
Butt Roasts, 4 to 6-lb. T

FINEST QUALITY BEEF

Prime Riba of Beef, "1 P-
per lb............................................... IOC

Rump Roaeta, 1 P*
per lb. 19# and ......----- 1DC

-average, very meaty. Per lb. XW
FRESH-KILLED LOCAL PÔULTRY

Nice Lean Pot Roasts, Q
per lb. lO# and ..........................OC

(Not Cold Storage)
Roasting Chickens, Qfiye

per lb.................................... ..........OOV
Boneless Stewing Beef, C\Q

2 lbs for ...................................... 4tiOC
Bailing Fowls, Oft/»

per lb. 32# and...................... duOv

ly*TT*............. 47c FISH—FISH—FISH

Beef Sausages, OQ*
2 lbs.  ................................«Ot

(Made In ofr own kitchen Fresh 
dally). We recommend thee They 
are delicious.

Extra Large Eastern Kippers, RA
vefy fine quality, lb...............mUC

K5^d.s,,men-.......... 45c

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
hmnr ITS .nd 1710 1 2 Foi*t St. M..t D..1, MilFruit Dwt. «823 Fish Dent. 5621 F revision D..I, 5520

DAUGHTERS OF ENGLAND

The whist drive held Wednesday 
evening under the auspices of Prin
cess Alexandra Lodge No. 18 at the 
some of Sister Gates proved to be a 
very enjoyable affair. Fhp tables 
«ere In play. The W.P.. Sister 
Bridges, presented the following 
ucity nlayers with prises: Ladies— 
Pint. Slater Hatcher; second. Sister 
i'oldwell; third. Sister Tyretl: gentle
mens-First. Mr. C. Coldwell; sec- 
>nd. Mr. Bridges; third. Sister Bishop 
Playing gentleman). Dainty refresh

ments were served' by the hostess, 
’ollowed by community singing. The 
irlv* was in charge of the social 
sonvener. Sister Smith.

At the annual vestry meeting of
St. Martin’s Church mission held re
cently the Rev. Canon Stocker pre
sided and the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: Vicar’s 
warden. Mr H. R. Sharpies; people's 
warden re-elected. Mrs. H. Higgins; 
short-h committee. Mr. R. K. V. Yer- 
burgh, Mr. Bridges, Mr. L. Cooper. 
Mr. Falkner. Mrs. If. K. Sharpies. 
Mrs. Dealey. Mr. Ernest Merritt ; lay 
delegates to ruri-decanal conference, 
Mr. Yerburgh, Mr. Sharpies.

WELLINGTON

COAL
LUMP - NUT BLACK 

Longer Lasting and More 

Heat

RICHARD HALL 
& SONSE»taHi.h«d 1*2 

1232 Oevwwm.nl Str..t

HL MEETING 
I.O.D.E. IN VANCOUVER

ê ---------
Provincial Chapter Arranges 

to Hold Yearly Session on 
April 22,23, and 24

Vancouver. Jan. 16.—The quarterly 
meetlng OT the Provlncial ("’banter of 
the I.O.D.E. opened yesterday in 
the I.O.O.F. Hall. New Westminster, 
with the provincial president. Mrs. A. 
F. Griffiths of Victoria, presiding. A 
number of important matters were 
brought up for, discussion and the 
morning programme Included: Salu
tation of the flag and national pn- 
them; prayer of the order: roll call; 
address of welcome; reply; presi
dent's remarks: correspondence ; re
sume of meeting of the executive, 
September. 1924, to January. 1925; 
minutés of last general quarterly 
meeting in September; announce
ments; secretary's report. Mrs. David 
Miller; treasurer's report, Miss 1. 
Terry : "Echoes” secretary’s report. 
Mrs. Frank Stead ; organising secre
tary's report. Mrs. A. V. de Pender.

The secretary. MPs. David Miller 
of Victoria, in her report stated In 
part as follows: "We have held two 
executive meetings, one on October 
16 «and one on November 20. At the 
latter it was reported by Mrs. de 
Pencler that the New Westminster 
Municipal Chapter had been dis
banded. which information was re
gretfully received.

The national executive hue signi
fied that the by-law regarding two- 
thirds majority vote In primary and 
municipal chapters Is unconstitu
tional, therefore null and void. That 
has ratified the by-law dealing with 
a two-thirds vote of provincial chap
ters. The primary chapters will have 
received circular letters from the 
educational secretary. Miss Cook, re
garding plana for raising the balance 
still due in this Province on the war 
memorial fund.

It was decided to hold the annual 
meeting in Vancouver on April 22, 23 
arid 24.

IE!
PRIME 

El _
Helena Normanton, English 
Barrister, Gives Her Views 

in New York
New Tork, Jan. 16.—England will 

have a woman Prime Minister toy 
1960. and the United States will have 
a woman President before that.

These are the earnest convictions 
of .Mrs. Helena Normanton. the first 
woman barrister admitted to the 
English bar and one of the mo*" 
conspicuous and able advocates of 
women's rights and privileges that 
England has yet produced.

,-Mr». Normanf».. “Ttr* HHWtU 
on the liner Adriatic to lecture on tnc 
questions near her heart the right 
of woman to stand with man. both in 
the matter of rights and obligations. 
She believes In the equality of women 
with men. not as a matter of law but 
as a matter of natural endowment, 
and It is upon that, she sal’s, she 
bases her prophecy that "England 
'kill have a feminine Prime Minlstei 
hy lh»*te«Oiw4e* . «L fcfen
United States will be guided by a

KEEPS MAIDEN NAME
Mrs. Normanton Is tall and stout ot 

build. She is in every respect th j 
typical matron. Distinctly feminine 
In appearance and manner and also 
In inclination, as was proved when 
she left the group«F reportera .euotttut 
their heels in her hotel while she 
walked up and down Fifth A vendu 
"to look at the shops."

On her return from her sightseeing 
her first words were to call what she 
had viewed "chaotic sumptuousness,'' 
and the air she breathed like "ex
hilarating wine." Almost a Lucy 
Stone Leaguer, as she travels under 
her maiden name, the explained that 
while she believed all married women 
should retain their muidën names 
they should put Mrs. in front of 
them as an identification of their-mate: sit* -nrmstf ~wmr ~«r~tnvrn
Clark and her great grandfather, she 
explained. was the banker to 
Napoleon I.
SEX BIAS

One of the things she deplores in 
England at the present time is the 
inclination to keep married women 
out of the business world.

"Women are being dismissed from 
work every day.** she said, “because 
they have married. Women doctors, 
when tt»y marry, are barred from 
working In maternity hospitals and In' 
rhttd welfare work: Thh 4sr~ Indeed. 
Illogical. Careers should be open to 
talent, regardless of sex. There is a 
growing sex antagonism, obvious In 
some countries more than in others.

"In England, however. Mrs. Nor
manton declared. "I am happy to see 
that women Jurors are thought so 
well of. Even the Recorder of Ixm • 
don bas praised them for their im
partial Judgment of the cases before 
them. The women have no sex bias. 
SUPPORTS DEATH PENALTY

“What country do you think pro
duces the best husbands?" a mascu
line reporter asked the fair Forlif. 
With a twinkle In her large blue eyes 
she smothered a laugh and answered:

"Well, 1 haven't bee* aU over- lb* 
world, but 1 have a Scotch husband 
and I’ve no complaint. Husbands are 
Just what the women make them

Mrs. Normanton is a believer In 
capital punishment. She also con 
demns birth control, believes there 
should be a uniform divorce law and 
a standardized marriage law. The 
former, she says, is not only for the 
benefit or the example to society, but 
she thinks the murderer is much bet
ter dead than alive. Alive, ahe say», 
he would return to an environment 
where he would not be welcomed and 
could serve no possible purpose. 
BIRTH CONTROL

“Birth control would mean the dy 
Ing out of the white races and thr 
dominance of the dark-skinned 
human beings." she explained. *T be 
lieve also that there should be a uni
form divorce law to adjust the an
omalies that exist and a standardized 
marriage law for the whole world, be
cause I think the marital laws of the 
whoM country are in a tangle. Th 
law of domicile I heartily "condemn. 
1 favor divorce for serious offences 
To have a man and woman tied to 
gather in misery is not fair to eithev. 
There should be the middle of the

BRITISH LEGAL LIGHT VISITING U.S.A. II

Statement in Vancouver Sun 
Refuted by Mrs. Griffiths of 

Victoria
New Westminster, Jan. 16.—"There 

is no truth in the rumor that there 
is talk of abolishing the Provincial 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., in order to reduce 
financial outlay, and there has been 
no though or suggestion of such . 
thing in any part of the Province. 
Mrs. A. F. Griffiths, president of the 
lTovinclal Chapter, said ut yester
day morning's session of the quart
erly meeting held in the l.O.O.F. Hall, 
wJieh her attention was drawn to an 

{.<arUoha 4a. a vjaoSAlng paper .. whUsit. 
said that a resolution, suggesting 
that the Provincial Chapter be ab
olished. will be discussed.

After a short discussion the meet
ing unanimously endorsed u resolu
tion emphatically denying the news
paper report in question, and asking 
that "this unfortunate' and mislead 
ing- state me nt^be corrected.

Thg_ announcement, .deferred.

MRS. HELENA NORM ANTOM

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. A. E. Munn, M L.A., of LillooeL 

is spending a few days in Victoria.
v+ . ................... . .

Mrs. .Cann of Calgary is the guest 
of Mrs. W. Si Morris. 48 Government 
Street.

+ + +
Miss M.ftheLL, a yqI-,.

lege teacher, arrived on the President 
Grant to-day on holiday.

Mrs. A. Deildal, McKenzie Street, 
and Miss Nelle Wyles left to-day to 
spend the week-end In Seattle.

Mr. If. Leabo of Delisle, Has 
katchewan. is li visitor in Victoria, 
and is a guest at (he Balmoral Hotel.

Mr. J. Edward Sears is among the- 
Vancouverites in Victoria on husl- 

. and is a guest at the Empress 
Hotel.

Mr. W. E. Ward, insurance man
ager uf tha American Foreign ln- 
surance Association,- New—York,- re» 

Mrs. Burkitt. who has been ;i'j turned on the President Grant to- 
visltor in Victoria for the past week. J day from a business trip of two 
returned to-day to her home at j years, the last portion of which has 
Westholme.

SALE
mutkieasoii

1201 Dsuglss St. Phone

Saturday Dance Club — A merry 
throng of Victoria's younger set 
forgathered last Saturday night in 
tbs Alexandra , House a ad enjoyed
dancing to music furnished by Ray

iKiaiocka .four-piece orchestra. The 
programme this week will Include, as 
-well as some old favorites, some of 

Ttha very latest numbers from New 
York and the East. Dancing will be 
enjoyed from 8 till 12 on Saturday.

Mrs. Wm. S. Hart is 
Not Satisfied With 

Separation Pact
Los Angeles, Jan. l«.~*That por 

tion of William 8. Hart’s separation 
agreement with his wife, Winn If red 
W estover Hart; which prohibits her 
from resuming her former occupation 
of motion picture actress while en
joying the prWeeds of the trust fund 
established under the separation pact, 
la an agreement In restraint of trade 
and therefore illegal. It was ruled 
yesterday by Superior Judge A. L. 
Stephens.

It still remains to be shown, how
ever. the court added, that the hero 
of Western films actually Intended to 
restrain the free play of ordinary 
barter In films and film actresses 
services. What looked like a more 
logical explanation to Judge Stephens 
was that Hart hoped by means of the 
82-33.000 trust fund and separation 
agreement, to Insure that his infant 

received the undivided attention 
of his mother.

In launching her suit. Mrs. Hart 
did not ask that the trust fund estab 
llehed for herself and her son be set 
aside, but only that portion of the 
agreement which prevents her front 
earning a salary before the camera.

Concert by Oriental Children,
concert .by the Ladles' Missionary 
Society will be held at Hampshire 
Road Church this evening at 
o’clock. The entire programme is to 
be given by children of the Oriental 
-Heater- A collect Ion ~wAlL.bg taken at

The many friends of Mr. J. Dan
vers - Osborn, who has recently suf 
fored a very severe illness, will be 
glad to learn that he is how greatly 
Improved I* health.

Miss Louise Cunliffe of Nelson, 
B.C., is the guest of the Misses Colp- 
man -oT TOM-Rirmnond Avenue. Miss 
Uvnllffe will spend some time in 
Vlcqîçlu, where she has many 
friends.

+ + +
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 8cott and fam 

1I4 wi . sen the guests of
Mr< Bcott’s moth-T. Mrs Angus Mc
Keown. Uumbrldgè Street, for some 
time, are leaving at the beginning of 
next week for Vancouver, where they 
will reside In futur-

Mrs. Try on and family, who have 
been guests at The Angela for a few, 
weeks, have returned to their homo 
ut Parskville.

+ ♦ e
Mrs. Milton Oppenheimer, of Van

couver. came over to Victoria on 
Wednesday to place her son. David, 
in Brentwood College.

Mrs. U. W. RradsbuW was hostess 
at the tea-hour to a number of 
friends yesterday afternoon at he.’ 
home on Albany Road. \

Mrs. H. U Carey entertained yes
terday afternoon at her home on 
Rockland Avenue with three tables 
of bridge and <5ne of mail Jong.

j. -4- '
Mrs. Frank Harrison has.returned 

to her home In Vancouver after visit
ing Mrs. C. P Hill at Htllhaven, ’ 
Esquimau Road, for a few days.

Mr. John M imrie. managing editor 
of The Edmonton Journal, arrived in 
the city to-day on a brief visit. He 
is registered at the Empress Hotel.

-t* -r- -+■
Mr. H. B. Emerson, who arrived gn 

the President Grant this morning, is 
coming to reside with relatives who 
have already preceded him to Vic
toria.

•4- -> -r- '
Brig. General and Mrs. Duff Stuart 

of Vancouver with their daughter. 
Miss Katie Duff-Stuart, left «Tor 
Honolulu on Wednesday on the liner, 
Niagara. y

Mrs. Wolfenden__and Masters
Bobby and Tommy Wolfenden of 
Vancouver are visiting In Victoria aa 
the guests of the former's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Garvin. Oak Bay 
Avenue. 4- 4* f

Dr. and Mrs. John J. Millar, now of 
Hollywood. Cal., who formerly re
sided here, reached the city to-day. 
and are registered at the Empress 
Hotel, where they will stay for sev
eral days.

-4- 4- 4*
Mr. and Mr*. W. V. Looming of 

Ivondon. Kngland. have arrived In 
Victoria with the Intention of resid
ing hero for the future. At present 
Mr. and Mr*. Iteming are gueete at 
The Angela.

-4* 4* 4*
The many friends of Mrs. Charles 

K. Brown. Clive Drive, will be pleased 
to hear she has recovered sufficiently 
from her recent operation at the 
Jubilee Hospital to be removed to 
her home for Convalescence.

Mrs. T. H. Ross, of Vancouver, was 
an Informal bridge hostess at her 
home Monday evening in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Maxwell of Bran-, 
don. who are coming to. Victoria soon 
to spend the rest of the Winter.

+ 4. 4-
The many friends of Mrs. E. W 

Hetherlngton will regret to learn 
that she underwent a serious opera
tion in the Provincial Jubilee Hos
pital yesterday. According to to
day's report she Is doing as well as 
can be expected.'

been spent in. the « >rient.
+ , t -r

Followlng their very successful 
concert at the Royal Victoria Theatre 
last evening, Mrs. Gertrude Huntley 
Green and Miss Mary Izard were the 
guests of honor at a sapper and In
formal reception tendered by the 
executive of the Ladies’ Musical Club 
at, the home of the president, Mrs. 
Duncan H. Campbell. Idnden Avenue.

4* 4-
At "Breadafhane.” 1186 Fort Street, 

on Wednesday afternoon, the Rev. 
Dr. Campbell clehrated the marriage 
of Mr. James Thomas Grove, retired 
merchant, and Mrs. Pearl Hill, wh » 
was very pretty in a traveling suit 
of dark brown velvet with hat to 
mutch, and was attended by Miss 
Betty Annie Hill, all of Washington. 
After a honeymoon in Victoria Mr. 
and Mrs. Grove will make their -home 
at Bellingham.

Among the arrivals from C’blna on 
the President. Grant to-day were Mr. 
J. <*. Black, representing the Blu- 
mauer Frank Drug Company. Port
land, Oregon; Mr. E. H. Erlanger, 
president of the China Hide and Pro
duce Company, New Y* rk, and Mr.
F W. SI e ins sen of Siemssen & 
Krohn. Shanghai. Mr. Siemssen is 
en route to Europe.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Gover
nor left Victoria yesterday afternoon 
for Vancouver, where he will lie 
Joined by hi* son. and will then leave 
-tor an extended, visit to Europe. 
Brigadier-General Rosa and Com
mander Beard were among those 
who wished. His Honor "lion voyage" 
at the wharf yesterday. Mrs. Walter 
Ntchol and Miss Maraqulta Nlchol 
will remain in residence at Govern
ment House during His Honor's ab
sence. which will tie probably until 
the end of March Chief Justice Mac
donald will act as Administrator for 
the Province during thé absence of 
the Lieutenant-Governor.

4- 4* -e
Mrs. W. McMoore entertained yes 

terday afternoon at the tea-hour at 
her home on Beechwood Avenue, 
complimentary to her sister. Mrs. 
Warren Morse of Port Angeles, who 
has been visiting her parents. Mr., 
and Mrs. Howard. Foul Bay Road, 
for the past month. During the 
afternoon piano solos were rendered 
by Mrs. A. Locke and Miss Marjdrio 
Broley, while vocal selections were 
given by Mrs. McIntosh and Mrs. 
Gordon Evan, accompanied on the 
piano by Mrs. W. H. Smith. At the 
tea-hour Mrs. Moore was assisted 
by Mrs. P. L. Gordon, who presided 
at the daintily appointed tea table. 
Among those present were Mrs. 
Warren Morse. Mrs. Hogarth of To
ronto. Mrs. McIntosh. Mrs. P. L. 
Gordon. Mrs. I*. Field. Mrs. V. Field, 
Mrs. A. Sinclair. Mrs. Langford. Mrs. 
W. H. Smith. Mrs. T. Mutch. Mrs. A. 
Locke. Mrs. Gordon Kvap. Mrs. Jean 
Osborne. Mrs. 1L A. Whtlluns. the 
Misses Agnes Brown. K. Wright. 
Marjorie Broley, Eunice MacDonald! 
Bessie Middleton. Mol lie Flower and 
Frances Whillans.

published in The Vancouver Sun, fol

. „ "No resolution for the abolishment 
of the provincial Chapter. I.O.D.E.. 
was presented to the executive of 
that organization this morning 
when it met for its. quarterly meet
ing in New Westminster and. ac
cording to the officers, no suggestion 
of such a resolution has been re
ceived from any part of the Province 
of British Columbia.

"It was previously announced that 
several local chapters felt the over
head expenses to be too high and that 
a resolution, sent in by a primary 
chapter, would com«j. up for discus
sion at this day’s session ’which sug 
gests that the provincial chapter be 
abolished in order to reduce financial 
outlay.’ ”

HW0M1M.P. 
SAVS MRS. SNOWDEN 

‘«UPPING"
Miss Ellen Wilkinson Joins in 

Criticism of Speeches in 
Canada

I»ndon. Jsn. T6 (Canadian Press 
Cable)—"Nonsense.” wav the terse 
comment o>f Mias Ellen Wilkinson. 
I-abor M.P. for Middlesbrough, yes
terday In alluding to the recent crit
icism of Ramsay MacDonald, by Mrs. 
Snowden In a speech at Montreal.

"There's a film running in London 
entitled : ‘He Who Gets Slapped.' said 
Miss Wilkinson, "and 1 would christen 
Mrs. Snowden 'The woman who 
wants slapping.' 1 would say to the 
women-of Canada whom Mrs, Snow
den Is addressing that Ethel does not 
represent any body of organized labor 
in this country.”

It’s the convenience 
you’ll appreciate

Salat Seek la
untieing and inter
esting thousands of 
youngsters through
out the British 
Empire. Sent free 
on receipt 6T lb* 
OXOCube wrappers. 
Ozo Limited, 232 
Lemoine Btreet, 
Montreal.

Tins el
4 Cubes - 15c. 

1» - -We.

li 0X0 Cubes had nothing but 
their convenience to recommend 
them, they would still be used by 
thousands of housewives. When 
jpou add the nourishment and flavor 
of fresh, prime beef, to their handi
ness you realize the value of 0X0 
Cubes in the kitchen.

Use.them to strengthen soups; to 
flavor sauces and gravies; to add 

~more nourishment to cold meats, 
stews, hash, croquettes, meat-pies; 
to make potatoes and rice mote 
appetizing; to make a hot drink 
that really takes away the chilL

ox©
The Gréai Beef Economy

Winnipeg, Jun. 16.—Despite the 
criticism of the London press con
cerning the views sh«- expressed in 
a Montreal speech on the leaderatoip 
of former Premier Ramsay MacDon
ald. Mrs Philip Snowden, wife of the 
former British Chancellor of the Ex
chequer. has not changed her opin-

"Why should I alter my opinion ?" 
said Mrs. Snowden, upon her arrival 
here last night, "when 1 am still 8>f 
the same point of-view."

Mrs. Snowden will speak at 
luncheon to be given In her honor by 

Women’s Canadian Club at t In- 
Empress Hotel on Friday next. Janu 
ary 23. Members of the Canadian 
Club are cordially Invited to the 
luncheon. Tickets for the affair will 
be on sale at Fletcher’s Music Store, 
commencing Monday,------------ -----------

Roger Wethered is 
Engaged to Miss 

Cavendish-Bentinck
London. Jan. IS.—Roger Wethered. 

Brltlsii amateur golfer and formér 
champion, is receiving congratula
tions on his engagement to Miss 
I I I e a b e t h Cavendish - Behtinck, 
daughter of Lord azid Lady Charles 
t'avçndish - Bentlnck. The wedding is 
to take place in the Spring. Misa 
Cavendish-Bentinck is not a golfer.

AT VERY LOW COST
Dr. A. 6. Price Commends 
Nurses For “Smiling and 

Ready” Assistance
One of the outstanding feature* of 

the reports given at the annual 
meeting of the Victoria branch of the 
Victorian Order of Nurses this week 
was the comparatively small coat of 
maintenance of this important com
munity service.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
The treasurer's report showed re

ceipts of 89.247.59 and expenses 
8S.475.59i the latter made up as fol
lows:
NuTftfp' salaries .........................84.496.50
Car fare and taxi hire ........... 76.61
Motor car expenses, licence,

ine., gas and oil ................... 492.74
New motor cur............. -........... 1,155.00
Interest'-*....................................... 19.80
Drugs .....................................................31.12
Telephone...................................... 83.00
Household Expenses—

Rent .............................  536.00
Housekeeper ..    437.00
Groceries ..................   491.85 |
Meat and fish ........................ 155.22
Light ...........................  44.47
Fuel, gas, wood and coal .. 184.09
Water ...................... ................. , 21.25
Repairs V......... .. 25.60
Sundries .....................  ......... 4().^>j^'

Laundry ........................................ 52.80
Postage and stationery.........  18.51
Moving expenses ..........  29.30
Christmas gifts..............  22.50
T. B. patients' supplies........... 40.00
Local Council of Women.

affiliation fee.......................... 2.00
Tags—rrmrrrTT,'...'.------ 5-25.
Sewing material ..........  14.13

LIT US EQUIP YOU*

Phonograph
“—mar

A Radiola
Prices from..............045-00

On Terms

KENT'S *»
Phonograph and Badlola Store

Chemainus

Mrs. J. E. Wilson was hostess at j Mr. J. C- Emery of Vancouver is 
a delightful dance last evening ut j* guest at the Horseshoe Bay Inn;' 
her home on Rockland Avenue for | j ; +
her daughter. Miss Isabelle Wilson * Mr* HWy Bmtley was a tea hos 
About seventy guests were present. | 0,n,?!u^day afternoon to a num-
und danced to the music supplied by j ot *r»onds. ^ ^
Zalas orchestra.

the door.

Sssnieh W^.—The annual meet
ing of the Women’s Auxiliary to the 
Ssanlch Health Centre wilt tie held 
at the centre on Tuesday evening, 
January IT, at 2.81k ----------

■ Tientsin people who arriv. ■
VFW.^'éAX^W^re Mrs- aud Mrs.. 

H. G. Cooper and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Pasta u Mr. Cooper le connected 
with the International Ucnerat.Elec
trical Company. and Mr. Pustou with

Lieut. Colin Donald of Victoria Is 
-of-- IB*1- father. Me. Ht E.

■Donald.

8AYWARD

hr and Mrs. F. a^roui* enter
tained a.ntimber of the young people
Bttd Irèends *t a supper en Tuesday

evening and a very enjoyable even
ing was spent. After supper dancing 
and games proceeded throughout the 
evening.

Those who had the pleasure of at
tending the musical evening given 
by Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hinder at 
their home in the upper portion of 
the valley on Sunday last spent a 

st delightful evening. The Hinder 
family are among the leading musical 
families In the district.

SIDNEY

Mr. and Mrs. f*. Halseth have re
turned-from holiday spent In Wls

WOMEN S GUILD

Total ........... .................... .$8.475.59
Balance in bank .,—.. *7|-k)

Mrs. W. Jj. Mbrfcm. secretar>'. re
ported a number of sewing meetings 
In addition to the regular meetings, 
at which a number of layettes had 
t>een made for use by poor patients. 
Hearty thanks were passed to all who 
had helped the order by gifts of 
money, articles of food and clothing, 
to the B. C. Electric for transporta
tion, to the Press, to the auditor, and 
to all who had assisted the work in 
any capacity.
DR. PRICE APPRECIATIVE

Dr. Price. Oty Health Officer, ad
dressing the fneetlng voiced his ap
preciation of the V. O. X nurses giv
ing them great praise for their skil
ful. smiling and ready response to 
every call upon them. He spoke of 
their great assistance to him on hie 
weekly well-baby clinics which play 
so great a part in maintaining the 
exceedingly low infant mortality 
record in Victoria.

Ask Your Doctor
to Phone 50. We will deliver 

yuur medicine "to your door.

MacFarlane Drug Co.
Corner Douglas and Jehnaon

Special to The Times
Sidney, Jap. 15 —; The regular 

monthly meeting of the Women's 
Guild of St. Andrew's was held at the 
home of Mrs. €. 4’oekran, Roberts 
Point, on Wednesday afternoon. The 
president. Mrs. J. J. White, opened 
th«* meeting owing to the abeenee 
through Illness of the secretary 
minutes were read. It was decided to 
have a daffodil tea In the Spring*, A 
committee of Mrs. J. J. White

Northern. Taylor. Strangman. Hen
roll, IngIK Misses Crease and Good- 
eve. M19s Olive M. Snyder is the 
general secretary, and Miss Peggy 
McBride the office assistant.

During the present campaign foe 
funds the treasurer has headquart - 
tera at 641 Fort Street, where it is 
hoped many of Victoria's citizens 
will call before the end of the pre
sent month. -.zx:

Esquimalt Sailers’ Guild—The 
Ladles’ Guild for sailors. Esquimau 
branch, held their monthly meeting 
at the Sailors’ Club Wednesday after
noon when Mrs. Ranne gave • 
splendid report of the Christmas ac
tivities and the distribution of Christ
mas cheer. Arrangements were made 
to hold a dance in aid of the funds 
on February 4.

SKIN RIGHT IIP
All Denominations 

Are Represented in 
Social Service

The Social Service League of Vic
toria has i*s Its patron His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor of British 
Columbia. -The constitution of this 
organization provides for a board of 
directors elected annually, from 
which the officers for the y*ar shall 
be chosen. The present officers are 
the Very Rev. l^ean Ç. S. (Juainton. 
president ; Father Wood, first vice- 
president ; Mrs. Schofield, second’ 
vice-president; Mrs. F. A. Osborne, 
honorary secretary; Mr. Q. R Chls- 
aotm, treasurer; Hr. H. G. Boorman.Mrs. S. Roberts was chosen to work

he map's committee.** planning- chairman of finance, and Rev* A. de.
out the church grounds. The meeting 
adjoutned to meet next month at 
Mrs. Me Nan*
served ten, assisted by her daughter,
Mies Margaret Covhraa. -

B. Owen, chairman of family social 
service. The remaining members of 
the hoard of tUmsgtCBi »w ll>Utfr 
Bctieelan, Mr. J. B. Clearlhue, Mes
dames Ena or. Mibbereen, MeBwan,

Any breaking 
out of the skin, 
even fiery, itch
ing eczema, can 
be quickly over-i 
come by apply
ing a little Men- 
thv-Sulphur. de
clares a noted 

skin specialist. Be
cause of its germ 
destroying propertied 
this sulphur prepara
tion begin* at once t* 

< soothe irritated
' skin and heal
♦ eruptions such as

rash, pimples 
and ring worm- 

It seldom falls ta 
remove the torment 

and disfigurement, anil you do not 
have to waR iqr. relief, from embar
rassment. improwment qnlefl y 
shews. Sufferers from skin trouble 
should ob„tai» a- small jar of Howies 
Ment ho-Sulphur from any good drug- 
giat and use it like wAA cream»

2153^
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Unfailing Aid To 
Good Digestion

Good digéstion!
How wonderful it is! 
To eat much or little, 
just as fancy dictates— 
whatever you want, 
whenever you want it 
—these are the price
less gifts bestowed by 
good digestion. No 
need to worry after a 
hearty meal
Whether you make 
the sale, whether your 
pet deal goes through, 
whether today is your 
lucky day frequently 
depends on good diges
tion.

Post’s Bran Flakes 
with Other Parts of 
Wheat is a faithful 
aid to good digestion 
for bran is Nature’s 
own laxative—gentle 
but efficient Other 
nourishing parts of 
wheat are retained 
adding their own good 
food value. A delicious 
flavor in every tasty, 
thin, crisp, toasted 
flake makes Post’s 
Bran Flakes particu
larly appetizing when 
served with milk or 
cream.

Let Post’s Bran Flakes sweep your system clear of harmful 
body poisons. Get that live, up-and-at- cm feeling tingling 
through your body. This good food, if taken regularly, is 
a sure and effective guide to good digestion because it is 
laxative—Nature’s way.
Laxative—nourishing—tasteful—that’s Post’s Bran Flakes. 
Ready to eat right from the package. Get a wax-wrapped 
package today from your grocer. Help Nature help you!
Send us your name and address and we will mail you a gen
erous sample of Post’s Bran Flakes.

Made in Canada
CANADIAN POSTUM CEREAL CO, LIMITED
Dept. 4* Front Street tut, TORONTO

Post’s Bran Flakes
WITH OTHER PARTS OF WHE

Now S>ou9ll like bran

Last D*y f°r Discount;

18th

LOCAL ARTIST 
PLAYS BEFORE 
PACKED HOUSE
Artistry of Mrs. Huntley 
Green and Miss Izard De

lighted Large Audience

Gertrude Huntley G*een, now 
fafUoue Canadian plan tat, was mu
nificent laat evening at the Royal 
Victoria Theatre in the joint recital 
by herself and Mary Isard, her first 
appearance here since her two yean* 
further studies In Europe. Certain 
'ft ’ la that in the daya that have 
passed Mrs. Green’s fellow cltlaene. 
always naturally proud of her super
lative talents, have been delighted, 
astounded, appreciative, and faithful 
tov her many musical accomplish
ments,; and deservedly so. Naturally 
gifted, temperamentally endowed, In 
telltgent and Imaginative to a de 
gree, excessively studious, never rest- 
ng at the seat of accomplishment, 

and of a charming personality, Mrs.
Green has to-day succeeded In plac
ing herself in the highest niches of 
pianoforte playing, and that means 
much in these days of technical 
prodigalities and proliferous individ
ual achievements. She is In the fu
ture destined to become one of the 
foremost pianists of the present time.
THE PROGRAMME

Her programme was of unusual 
diverse, character „ajMl- individuality, 
and the last group presented was 
played for the first time this side 
of the Atlantic, thlsv beln* the Medt- 
ner group, op. 20. consisting of four 
numbers, one of which was “A Story 
Written* During the Recent Russian 
Revolution." These Mrs. Green 
brought home with her and were 
studied In Germany under this mas
ter, a Russian of high attainments.
In her finit grotty»-we» the besoty of 
the musical atmosphere of thdmiddle 
centuries. These commenced with a 
delightful, arrangement by the mas
ter Godowslty, of Rameau’s "Musette 
en Rondeau,’’ the "Sonata In B 
Flat,” by Scarlatti, the greatest of 
the Neapolitan School. Hummel’s 
"Favorite Rondo” and the "Fantasy 
and Fugu* in O” (Rach-Llsst), the 
potent vitality of these being amply 
shown In the vivid Insight and su
perb sense of rhythm and tone col
ors, all revealing a performance that 
those présent could not but helpt 
basking In the spirit and exquisite | 
beauty dt the creations of the great 
masters of the seventeeth and eight
eenth centuries.

Perhaps the "B Minor Sonata” of 
Chopin found Mrs. Green at her best.
It was not so long ago when' this 
same sonata was played here by one 
of the world’s greatest composer- 
pianists, and if it be permitted to 
institute a comparison it is that last 
evening's performance seemed to 
evoke a. greater, a more peculiar 
emotional essence and atmosphere 
of Chopin than was the case In the 
former alluded to. The “Largo" was 
lovely In Its cantilena deliveries, the 

I “SchersoY a lifting acatasy. and the 
“Finale," a veritable oracle of fire 
and flame, are Justly conceived and 
finely imaginative, and aroused the 
audience, prouder of her than ever 
before, to great enthusiasm.

Mrs. GreefFs visual simple, unaf 
fected manner and the splendid way 
in which she surmounted the stu
pendous difficulties without a hint 
of strain or exhaustion throughout 
the evening 'made a notable Impres 
stort-on Wr audience, and she was re 
called again and again on every pos 
utMo oeeaslon, giving extra numbers, 
among which were an arrangement 
by Leopold Oodowaky of Schubert ■ 
•Roeamunde" (this followed the son
ata). Prelude In O Major." by Rach
maninoff. Inspired by a little shop* 
pent boy playing a flute ending by 
a flowing river, and a waits very 
seldom heard called "The Forgotten 
Walts.” by Lisst.
MARY IZARD

Mary Isard Is already well known 
to local concert goers, and prior to 
her present sojourn in Wjjern 
Canada she took a prominent part in 
the musical life of the West.more 
«•specially In the realm of strings, 
orchestral and solo work.

Deeply studious, well schooled, po* 
sesstng abundant technique good 
tone and a facile bow-arm. and being 
naturally gifted with interpretative 
powers, her viollnistlo 0“no*yhc’;e_ 
at once appealing, •ound and so es- 
tabllahed as to place her intbo trvnt 
rank of the Dominion’s violinists.

In assisting Mrs Green ^evening 
Miss Izard shared no mean P*rt for 
besides the concerted number with 
Mrs. Green at the pUno which 
ooened the programme, Mozart ■
beautiful "A Major JdV thi
ah equal number of groups as.did the 
planiste, namely, four, the exacting 
VitAlL "Chaconne,” a Brahms group, 
which perhaps found the vtoltnlete 
a* h*r best and a concluding group, 
“On Wings of Bong" (Mendelssohn), 
aNplrltual.' and the "HI*"- 
lsh Dance” tGranados-Thtbaud). all 
of which can only ha

fa
anioyment eapreaaed and there csn . , 
„o doubt that those who. *'r*tl’m«**to 
will remember for a long | m, |
, Jm. tho occasion of a <*Pl«>dWhr. 
arranged and d.llghlful Program™,.

U contribute by -hror «P°"" 
who are mu.lcatly near and drar to 
their fallow cltlxen*. the

! out in -Itch number, that the large 
I theatre was nearly filled. j
1 An unusuallyhandsome ^«dueta were handed 

thesmsst WJe&SSS
under who# auaplcea the Joint recital j
wan glen.

OOAT BHEXD*"» Mggr
I Victoria dletrlct member, of the I

“he,Vïï,'
?M.I~tl"" Will he held 

i Ve»s u well às for two directors to oe

Vancouver on the Mtli last.
A luncheon meeting ef the Teuriet 

I Trade tlroup of the Chamber of | 
Commerce will he held to-»«r 

I afternoon. , A good attendance Is -
I hT Chatrmaa C. P. HU1.

non 1670-muvatx xxchanoe oomneerme all nxm.

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

Pictures, Values to 
$10.50 1er $3.98

II Only, handsomely 
framed pictures Includ
ing genuine crayon wprk, 
In paacl shape with wal
nut frames and gilt lin
ings. also large color 
prints In polychrome 
frames; Class II Inches 
by to Inches Values «7,6# 
to «10.10. Sale (PQ QC
Price .................  tbOeVO

—Fourth Floor

jf
Some of Saturdays 
.NotionSpecials ,

Mending Weal Skeins
English Imported In all the 
wanted shades. Bale Price T 
for ......................................... 3*8

English Bunch Tapes
Containing 12 pieces assort
ed widths. Bale Price, per 
hnagfc *7»

Revelving Needle Came
Containing 60 needles, assort
ed aine» 1 to 7. Sals
Price ................................... a**

•set Sheffield Seisesrs
English Imported, suitable 
for cutting out fancy wont, 
etc, values to 11.00. Bale
Price ..........    ev»

Narrow Elastic
In black, suitable for under
wear. hau. etc. Bale Price. 
6 yards for .. .. • • •

—Main Floor

Art Needlework 
Specials for

Rugs and Linoleums
Marked Down for January Clearance

To-morrow is yoar opportunity to buy that rug which you need for the 
living room or dining room at a decided saving. Perhaps its a small 
hearth rug you .wa'nt or new linoleum for the kitchen. No matter what 
your requirements you can get it now at a bargain price.

9x12 Axminster Rugs Clearing at $52:50
Soft pile Axminster ruga for dining room* and living rooms, shown In 
beautiful designs and colorings! Mse 0x12. Bale Price . ............... $52.50

50 Wash Regs at 89c.Each
easily ‘ laundered ; else 

......................................  89$
Suitable rugs for bedside or bathroom, 
24 Inches by 48 inches. Bale Price, each

Fast Celer Wash Rugs
In dainty designs and colorings, guaranteed not to fade in 
washing; sise 14 Inches by 48 inches. Sale Price, each, $3.25

English Axminster Doer Mote
Soft chenille door mats of wearing
quality; regular »1.«6. Bale Plies ...........  61.1®

Coosa Door Mats
Heavy brush mate, with diamond back; one of 
these mats will protect your carpets and floors. 
Hlse 14 by 24 inches; 60 only tojdaair at this 
price. Bale Price, each ................................ ..

Wire Grass Mats
Twisted Wire ^rass -Rugw - of eupertet- qe*«t» 
In coloring» of blue, brown or green; else 3 by 
0 feet. Only too rugs to clear at this reduced 
pricè. Bqle Price, each .......................................

Jute Brussels Rugs -------
Sturdy hard-wearing ruga of durable quality; 
in excellent design* and colorings; else 27 by 
68 inches. Sale, each .. . $Z.45

English. Axminster Ruga
Soft heavy pile Axminster Rugs In good quality 
for bedroom, hall or hearth; sise 2? by 64 Inches. 
Bale Price, each ........... .......................... $2.95

Reversible Jute Stair Carpet 
Plain centre with colored border, close weave 
and splendid wearing quality; regular 06c. Sale
Price, per yard ............................... .............. .. 49$

27-Inch Brussels Stair Carpet
In neat small conventional design, sturdy 

-. .wearing .Bcusmtlp iCarpeL. weari 27
Inches wide. Bale Price, per Vard ........ $2.19

Feltol Fleer Covering
« feet wide. Bale Price, per sq. yard...........44$

Fleer Oilcloth
v fl*le -Price. »pcr sq. yard ..................««.tt W
Heavy Printed Linoleum

Sale Price, per sq. yard ..................... .. 79$
Extra Heavy Printed Linoleum

Bale Price, per sq. yard ------------------------ 95$
Scotch Inlaid Linoleum /

Sale Price, per sq. yard ... ............... $1.79
—Third Floor.

Saturday
Stamped Plllew Cases

36 Only, made from good ; 
quality tubular cotton, end. 
•tamped for scalloping or 
hemstitching Bale Price. Per
pair ............... ................ *100

Stamped Novelty Teaelethe 
Of white need I. weave, lise 36 
by 36, three effective designs. 
61 only. Bals Price, each. IW

Stamped Bureau Searvee
Of white needleweave; else «I 
by 45; In French knot, eelld 
and outline designs. Bale Price
each ....................................... ®°8

D. M. C. Celersd Crochet Cetten 
Sise 36 and 60; In pink, rose, 
blue and yellow; regular Sic 
a Ball. Bale Price. 8 halls

Curtain Fabrics at Extraordinary Reductions
A Bargain In Cretonnes 60-Inch Velours

An Immenseshowing of Cre- Theee beautiful silky pile velours will be
tonnes which -Include many re- found suitable for portiere curtains, aide
mâritàblé vkl0e*. «*)« Trtcr. per drapes of cuefilooe; BOtncties wid*. Value
yard 39$ to ll-OS. Bale Price, per yard .... $2.45

72-Inch Wsel Felts 

For curtains and 
table covers ; double 
width. In all colora
sal rice, per
yard ......... .. $1.88

SO-Inch Velours, Figured Velvets and Madenn Cloth 
Handsome fabrics for draperies, Including fast color 
madena cloth. Just enough to make a nice pair of 
portiere curtqlns. Values to 15.60. Bale Price, per 
yard ....................................  ........... . **••*

Hand Bloaked Cretonnes
English Hand Blocked Cretonnes In three 
pattern.; 66 Incbee wide; 36 yarde only. 
Values to «4.66. Bale Price, per yd. 81.76

Terry Cloth
Heavy quality reversible Terry Cloth, very 
suitable for port ire curtains or side bang
ings. Regular 81-40. Bale Price, per yard

Curtain Trimmings
Can be used for trimming many other 
fabrics as well as curtains, cushions, 
table runners, etc. Values to 20c. Bale
Price, per yard........... ............................... 19$

, —Third Floor

Some of Saturdays Offerings in the 
Staple Section

for
—Mezzanine Floor.

Saturdays Drug

Coty’i regular

16c

Face Ft
8126 for .........

Noeemend Face
value ....................................

Reger end Collet Fee. Pwwder
^ at .................................... * • •
Powder Compacts, single thin

model ............. ..................... TS*
Double Powder Cempaets, $L25

value .... ..........................
Est ado Lem en Cream, 8L0®

value .
Vanishing

at • •
Olyeerine

value

Cream, 40c

and Roaewaterg^ile

FiH.II Travel Cs.ee, «1,16 value
for ......................................... e8*

Hair Eruehee, 46c value. ..478 
Whale Sene BruShee,

value ........................ $*d«o
Teeth Brushes, 36c value. IB*
Nets* ......................... •••-• ■
Whirling Bpraye ......... BB.h°
Film Olive Bhempee, 66c value

for ........................................
Danderine ......................... •
English Thermal Wool, 66c

valu...................................... ..
Aluminum Hot Water Bert lea

St ......................................... 66-—*
English Met Water B.ttl.., V 

year guarantee ....... $2.25
White Pine end Ter Cough

Misture .......................••••• 46»
All Round Bath Beep 3 for 368 
Vinelie Lavender Beep 3 cake.

for ............................ .............  *6»
Bayeel (British Ly.ol) 36c value

for ........................................... «•»
Jey*. Fulld, too value .... 3»8

Tobacco Depart
ment Specials

Adventurers of England Cigars,
box of 36’s ..........................  I*8«
All Heather Cigar Cases. «1.71
value ..................................... 61.4B
Cigarette Tobacco, per pkg., 308 
Briar Pipes, 76c value ,..6B8

Double Bed Six. Flannelette - 
Blankets

Made from thick, soft, lafty 
yarns In white and grey with 
pink or blue borders. Bale 
Price, per pair ..........  63.7»

Pure Weal Yorkshire Blankets
A low price for these high 
grade Yorkshire blmhkeM 
woven from pure wohl yarns, 
whipped singly and finished 
with blue borders; else 68 ■ 
by «6. Bale Price, per pair
at ....................................... 6»-»*

Pure Linen Damaek Cloths 
Splendid cloths for general 
use. Made from heavy yarns 
snsuring excellent wear; sise 
41 by 64. Bale Price, each 
at ....................................... 6*-0*

Down Comforters, «6.9S
The chilly nights will be with 
u. for acme time yet. Keep 
warm with one of these Eng
lish Down Comforters. Extra 
wen filled with down and ven
tilated. Bale Price. each, 
at .........   ...6**»B

8new White Honeycomb 
Bedspreads, «3.26

Splendid wearing Honeycomb 
Bedspreads of a closely wo
ven texture; else 76 by 64.
Sale Price, each ...........63.3»

—Main Floor

DEPENDABLE QUALITIES IN 
BLEACHED SHEETINGS AT 

LOW PRICES 
Our Leader Sheet!rig

43-inch. Bale Price, per yard,
at ........................................  *8»
72-Inch. Bale Price, per yard. 

— at " m •. *6»
si.Inch Bale Price, pv *»"*•
at ...............................................W

Queen's Heueeheld Sheeting 
63-inch. Bale Price, per yard.
at .................  ...................... —*7
72-Inch. Bale Price, per yvO.
at .............................................  **»
11-Inch. Bale Price, per yard.
at ....................................... 6**1®

------66-Inch- Sale Fries, per yart
at ......................................... «‘ ®5

—Main Floor

Hosiery Bargains for Saturday
Women's Cashmsrs Hess

English made, all wool hose with 
reinforced heels and toe»; else. »7b 
to 16; regular «1.16. Bale QOn
Price. j>er pair ........................ OÎ,V

Women's Fibre Silk Hess 
With ribbed tops and spliced heels 
and toes. In black, grey, white, 
brown and heather mixtures; sises 
(H to 16. Bale Price, per gCJg

Women's Nibbed All Weel Heee 
English make. In wide rib. spliced 
heels and toes, corns In grey, coal
ing, brown, taupe and black: stare 
6% to 10 Bale Price, per
pair

Weeis's Pure Thread 
Bilk He»» ....

With lisle elastic ribbed 
tope, toe# and heels strong
ly reinforced. Come in sand. 

- beige, log cabin, brown, 
white, cork, cruiser and 
black; stase «% to 16.

z: ™:.r: $1.19

Vomen’s Seamless Wool 
4eee

With wide hemmed tops, 
reinforced feet, in fawn, 
brown, black and navy 
with contrasting clocks ; 
sises 8H to 10. Saler r $1.10

—-Main Floor.y

Week-end Specials 
in Groceries and 

Provisions
Hudeen's Bey Seel s# Quality 

Creamery Butter, per lb. 468
3 lba. for ...................  6*.30

No. 1 Quality Alberta Creamery 
Butter, per lb. 438. 3 IDs.
for ...............................  61-33

Pure Bulk Lard, per lb. Bid.
3 lba. for ...........   #08

Machine BUeod Ayrshire Noll,
per lb....................................... 308

Pinout Quality Breakfast Side
Beeen, per lb...................... 338

Finest Peameal Bask Beeon, 
per lb..................................... 368

Swifts Premium Bide Beeen,
per lb....................................  608

Old Canadian Cheese, per lb., 
at .............................................  338

Little Pig Perk Sauaagea, per
lb. 338. » lb«. for ...4*8 

Milk Fed Local Capone,, per lb.
at ......................................... 468

Prime Old Prenait Nequefert
Cheese, per lb................... , 468

Seeks Crabs, cooked and ready
to eat, each ................... . 308

Hudoon'a Say Spécial Break
fast Tea, per lb. 668r * lbs.
for ............. ....................... Bi.oo

Hudeen’s Bey Freshly Neroded 
Pure Ceffee, per lb. ......468
Finest Quality B. C. Granulated 

Sugar, 36-lb. paper sack,
at ....................I............... #1.46

Del Monte Brand Yellow Free 
Peaches, No. 3 tin 338. 3
tins for ............................ 068

Quaker Brand Canned Tomatoes 
No. 376 tin 138- 3 tins 668 

Quaker Brand Canned Peas.
No. « tin. 2 for ...............368

Quaker Brand Canned Corn. 
No. 2 tin. 3 for ........668

Local Freeh Eggs, pullet extra..
per doften .............................4*8

PNUIT AND VEGETABLES 
California Navel Oranges, per 

do.. 3*8. 608 and «Od 
Extra Fancy Deeaert Apples, 3

lba. for ........................ 36C
Finest Cooking Applpa, 4 lba

for ..................................... .. as#'
Choice Ned Emparer Orapee,

per lb.................. ...............
California Grapefruit, at 4

for • v................... »o$
New Florida Grepsfrv*, ra^h

Firm White Cebbegs. per lb. 9$ 
Nice Lacal Celery, r»t Per

■tlCk • ..................  1M
Spanish Oniewe, 3 Ibe. for. 25$

INCOPl^OFVATCD
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Morning Special,
9 to 11.30

■7<----------- ------—-------Values to $36.00 for $11.96
Pretty Afternoon and Semi-evening Dresses in newest styles and 

y colorings. They are shown in 0anton and flat crepe, georgette and

36 Girls’ Gingham and 
Ratine Dresses at 

Half Price
sfadr from excellent quality 
materials in checks and plain 
colors, trimmed with smart 
piping or embroidery ; some 
with bloomers to match. Come 
In blue. red. pink, yellow and 
hello: elaea S to 1* years

novelty silks. Mostly straight line models, some with tunic effect, 
with trimmings of embroidery, beads, bands of self material, metal 
lace, etc. Come in shades of navy, brown, eihnamon, sand, beige 
and light shades ; sizes 16 to 40. Values to $25.00. 1 QC
Sale Price.........................  .............................. .........................tPi-Xaî/«J Homing Special

9 to 1130
Beys’ English Jerseysüÿilar $125, for

ft A Special in BlousesRegular 1.3.45. for 
Regular 34,M, for 
Regular 35.35. for English knit wool and cotton

Jersey» with smart polo col

Values to $650 for $258
•and. grey, brown, navy and 
Haze with coetraatlng color
ed stripe around collar; sizes

,X In this group are good quality Broadcloth 
y ) Blouses in smart tailored styles. Silk Trifo-
< 7 lette Overblouses, smartly embroidered ; also
/ a few Tailored Overblouses in attractive

colored stripes; broken sizes. Sale Price
Satur

$2.98 please.

Remarkable Shoe Bargains for Saturday

Fashionable Strap Shoes Clearing

Hundreds of shoes In this group comprising a 
wide variety of styles In patent leather, black 
kid and brown Jtld. Medium weight soles, military 
and Cuban heels suitable for house or street wear. 
All sises from 1 to 3. Extraordinary Value at,
per polrClearance of Men’s

$2.98
Extraordinary Bargains At Men’s Heavy Leather Boots 

Clearing at $258$14.95
Black Box Calf and Black Box Kip 
Boots in Blacker style, leather lined 
throughout, extra heavy single and 
double soles, full round shape toes; 
sizes 7 to 10. Special on Saturday

These coats are tailored from heavy, all wool overcoating 
fabrics, in two shades of Lovat and a clerical grey. Full 
Raglan models, with deep storm collar which may be worn 
open or closed. All-round belts with leather buckle, slash 
pockets and inside ticket pocket. Shoulders and sleeves lined $2.98$14.95with shot twill. All sizes from 34 to 42. 
On sale Friday and Saturday only, at

Jda.ii rtouf

A Morning Special for
Smokers

A good Brier Pipe and s tin of Mild 
Smoking Tobacco: 35c value. Sat
urday • Morning. JQj»
the two for ................................w«7V

$« MAY 1670INCORPORATE)
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Saturday Morning Special, 9 to 1130

Indestructible Pearl Necklets
Nice creamy lust roue Pearl Necklets, matched and 
graded. SO inches long; strung with strong silk, 
fastened with silver clasp; regular $1.96. QQ^
Morning Special ............. ...................... arOV

No mail or phone orders, please, 
v —Main Floqr

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
Saturday Morning Special, 9 to 11.30

Fancy Boxed Stationery
Including linen finish papers, lawn. French organ
die and 'tissue lined papers, each box complete 
with envelopes and some with, correspondence 
cards; values $2.60 to $«.76. Saturday Morning

X HALF PRICE

Extraordinary Savings in Every Department Saturday
Morning Special 

9 to 1130

50 Wool Motor Rugs 
at $1.98

Have you bought one of these 
rugs yet? If not you have tta.e 
opportunity: Saturday Morning 
They are made from heavy 
wool yarns in medium and 
dark brown mixtures. They 
are wind proof and can be

couch throw as well as a 
motor rug; weight four lbs.; 
sise 5«x«S. Morning Special,

$1.98„
No phone or mail orders, 

please
—Main Floor .si____

More Bargains in Silks
French Printed" Satins

In handsome designs in two-tone 
color effects. Used for trimmings, 
blouses, linings, etc.; 38 Inches 
wide; regular $4.75. Sale Price,
per yard ...................  $2.49

Broche Crepe de Chine 
In shades of mauve, grey, paon, 
jade and ivory; 40 inches wide ;

‘ regular Tf.’SO. Sate -Price, per
yard ......................................... $3.49

Chiffon Silk Velvets
A splendid opportunity to secure J 
a dress length of this desirable 
silk velvet. In shades of brown, 
rust, myrtle, silver and paon; 38 
Inches wide; regular $5.15. Sale
Price, per yard .................... $3.98

—Main Floor

Trimmings,
Laces and Flouncing! 

Half Price
Sequin and beadfd trtnftnings for 
evening dresses, in all the wanted 
shades. J to 5 Inches wide; Jet 
Flouncings In various designs. 13 to 
24 inches wide : Lace and Net 
Flouncings In floral designs; It to 
3« 1 taches wide, in cream, also em
broidered in colors, and black and 
wklte Net Flouncings, S6 to 40 
fnchea wide; values to $7.95.

Special Clearance trf 
Dmnerwatt

High Grade English Semi-porcelain 
97-piece Seta, $33.50

Two patterns in this special offer
ing of open stock Dinnerware, 
may be bought in half sets or 
part sets; regular $4LW. Site
Price, per set ................... $33.50

China Dinner Sets, $12.90
Originally 51-piece sets but there 
are three or four pieces short in 
these odd sets, beautiful china 
body in spray design; regular
$17.95, .Hale Price ..........$13,50

rev- : —Lower Bfatn Floor

Mah Jong Sets Hatf 
Price

Bamboo Sets
Complete In basket, regular $4.15. 
sale Price ..... .v. ttt. . $3,49 

Ivory Sets in Mahogany Cases 
Reg. $17.50. Sale Price, $8.75 

Sale Price, $11.35 
Hale Price, $13.50 
Sale Price. $17.50 
Sale Price. $19.75 

—Main Floor

Every Coat in This Stock Reduced
If you have any idea of buying a coat, whether a fur trimmed one or plain 
tailored, do not overlook this opportunity of buying it at a big saving in 
price. At their original price* these coat* were wonderful value. In order 
to make a complete clearance before stocktaking we have marked many of 
them down to less than the actual cost.
Winter Coats, Values to $29.60 for $16.96

All Wool Velour, Cnt Velour and Blanket Cloth Coats with collar* 
of beaverine fur; trimmed with fancy stitching, embroidery and 

. hntl»»z Also jieaxy double textiir^ checked back tweed coats in 
raglan style with belt ; come in "brown, reindeer, heather mixtures, 
grey and lovat shades; sizes 16 to 42. ^"1 C QC
Sale Price .............................. .................... ......... ............tPId.Jd

Fur Trimmed Coats, Values to $36.00, for $19.96
Fine Quality Velour Coats with beaverine collars and cliff*; some ** 
show embroidery on skirt and sleeves others are adorned with bands 
ut' fur. braiding and aelf material ; extra Well d*"| Q QC
lined throughout ; sizes 16 to 40. Sale Price..............«P Xa/ea/tJ

Fur Trimmed Coats, Values to $49.60, for $29.96
Smart up to date models in cut velour, velvabloom and teddy bear cloth.
They have large sleeves and new collars. Seme have graceful shoulder 
capes, others slightly flare at hem line. Also Heavy All Wool Velour 
(’oats with large fur collar and cuffs, in wrap-over style; all extra well 
lined ; sizes 16 to 42. ^2^)

—Second Floor
Sale Price

Morning Special 
9 to 1130

Palmolive Olive 
Soap

Regular 13c sise. 
Special

7 Cakes for 49c
No Phone or Mall Orders,

....—------- Pteaee. —------ -
—Main Floor^

Reg. $22.60. 
Reg. $25.00.
Reg $35.00. 
Rég. $39.50.

HALF PRICE
—Main Floor

EXTRA SPECIAL!

Silks, Values to $255 
for 98c Yard

Though the assortment* see broken 
still there le quite a good range of 
coloriage though not all colore In 
each line. Choose from 31-Inch 
Colored Pongees. 36-inch Duchess#* 
Meeealtne. 36-inch Satin Grenadine, 
$«-lnch Hahutats, 38-lneh Chiffon 
Taffetas, 16-inch Novelty Silk 
Crepes. 36-inch Sylvian Crepes 
values to $2.9». Hale Price, per
yard ............... ...................... 98#

—Main Floor

Saturday a Great Clearance of House
hold Hardware, Take Your Choice

14-quart Aluminum Dlshpans.*.98#
10-quart Aluminum Palls ............98#
Aluminum Five-cup Percolators 98l#r
Aluminum Fry Pans .................... 98#
Aluminum Four and Five-cup Tea

pots ................................................ - 83^
Aluminum Two-quart Double

Rollers...................  98#
Blue Enamel Preserving Kettles 98#
White Enamel Butter Jars.........98#
Crank Floor Mopa.............................98^
Grocery Seta, comprising one 10-lb. 

oatmeal canister, one sugar can
ister, one coffee canister and one
tea canister ................................  98#

Quart-sixe Vacuum Bottles ....98^

Reprint NeveU Clearing 
at 75c

Reprint Novels by Talbot Monday, 
Gene 8tration Porter, Saxe Homer, 
Rex Beach, Jean Webster, Arthur 
Stringer, H. Rider Haggard, Mary 
Roberta Rinehart, etc. Hale Price,
each ................................................  78#

—Main Floor

A Special
Turkey Luncheon 

Af 60c
Will be served to-morrow In addition 
to our regular 50# Luncheon.

MENU
Consortlme Id Cup.

Roast Turkey
Brown Potatoes Cauliflower 

Cranberry Sauce

Pear Melba 
„ Pastry

Dead-Tassa

Victoria» jRaatauraat
"y* :rWüMlï''fRwi '

Five-string Cable Corn Brooms. 98# 
Aluminum Kitchen Sets, comprising 

baking spoon, mixing spoon, .skim
mer, egg beater and cake turner,
for.........................  98#

Fancy Waste Paper Baskets.... .98# 
Black Japanned Coal Hods... .98#
Cold Blast Lanterna ...............  .98#
Smith Burner Stores .......... 98^
Cetttnr Clothes Drlerr with pulleys 

and rope ........ .rswrr* ;.... 98#
Two-pound Tins of Imperial Floor

Wax*........................................  98$
Sanitary Dual Pan* ...................... 98#
Enamel Tea and Coffee Pots, three-

pint alee, each .................................98#
—Lower Main Floor

Gris’ Winter Cents Greatly 
Reduced

In plain and novelty sty lee. In 
blanket cloth, cut or plain velour; 
tailored or fur trimmed collars; in 
shades of taupe, camel, brown and 
navy: sixes I to 14 yeara.
Valuea to $6.6$* for ............... $3.79
Values to $11.95. for................$8*88
Values to $17.50, for . . . .$41.98
Values to $22.60. for...........$14.98
r —Second Floor

Children’s Rsincapes, 
$2.79 ;•

Good Rubberized Paramatta Cloth; 
plaid hood attached. Good service
able garments, in colora of navy 
ami fawn. Sizes 6 to 12 y eg re. Sale 
Price, each ...... .T.. $3.79

Children’s Reefers, $5.98
In beat quality Chinchilla Cloth. 
All-round belt; lined throughout, 
brass buttons. Splendid values. 
Sizes 3 to « years ; in red only. 
Values to $11.60. Hale Price.
each ...............................................$5.98

—Second Floor

Fashionable for Coats
Reduced to $99.00

Beaver Coney Ceate
In three-quarter length, straight 
line models, coHar and cuffs of 
Fitch opossum; excellent qual
ity skins; attractively lined and 
finished. Bale Price ..,$89.00 

French Seal Jacquettea 
tn Russian "blouse effect with col
lar. cuffs and border of grey 
krlmmer lamb. Hale Price, 
each ................*.. $99.00
Platinum Grey Caracul Coat In 
short length; fine quality skins.
Hale Price ...........,..$99,00
White Caracul Lamb Coat, short 
length, an attractive garment of 
excellent quality. Bale Price, 
each r.’ivr.vzvrr • <■« , *» -, $08.00- -

French Seal Coats 
Bale Price ......------ • $130.00

Muskrat Coats
Bale Price ........................8130.00

—Second Floor

Morning Special 
• to 1130

Children’s Shoes 
Clearing at 
$1.29

Several lines broken in sizes 
grouped to clear, including 
lace boots, strap slippers and 
patent pumps, all with turn 
leather soles, flat heels, round 
toe shape; sises 4 to 7ft; 
values to $S.60. Morning 
Spécial, pair.

$1.29
No phone or mail orders.

— Main Floor .

Flannelette Nightgowns 
to Clear

Women’s Flannelette Nightgewns 
41.1S

In durable quality material; slip 
over or button front styles; short 
or long sleeves ; values to $1.76.
Bale Price ..........................$1.4#
Better Quality .White Flannelette 
Nightgowns; slip-oyer style with 

—~ square, round or V shape necks; 
short sleeves ; values to $2.50.
Bale Price ........................ ,..$1.80
Heavy Quality White Flannelette 
Nightgowns; button front style; 
high or V neck and long sleeves. 
Valuea to $3.25. Bale Price. $8.40 

—Second Floor

Oddment Table in the 
Whitewear Sectinn

Lots of bargains on this table In
cluding Women’s Drawers, Under
skirts, Ksyser Bilk Vests. Crepe Py
jamas and Boudoir Caps. All 
marked at greatly reduced prices to 
clear.

—Second Floor

—Second Floor

Underwear Bargains >
Women’s Vests, Me

Medium Weight Fleece Lined 
Vests with or without sleeves; 
sizes 38 to 42. Sale Price ..80# 

Women’s Combinations, $149
In fleece lined cotton ; short 
sleeves and knee . length only; 
sizes 86 to $8. Bale Price. $1.80 

—Second Floor

J Morning Special, ^ 
9 to 1130

75 Pairs Women’s 
Bloomers

Vilue $1.60, for 98c
“Watson make," In medium 
wright fleece knit cotton,

Chappie” Sweater 
Coats

Vnhteo to $7.W, for $4.96
New Chappie Coats In medium 
weight brushed wool with stripe, 
on skirt and cuffs In contrasting 
colors; collar and revere neatly 
hound with silk braid. Shown In 
brown and sand, grey and blue, 
white and black, fawn and "brown ; 
rises 33 to 42. Alio Chappie Coats 
In a novelty weave with belle 
sleeves; finished with fancy stripes, 
three-button fastening; In fawn and 
brown only; else. II and 33. 
Values to 37.33. Hale Price. 94,#8 

—Second Floor

Children’s Hats
Velues to $8.60, for $239

Velvet, Plush, Beaver and Felt 
Hats in a wide assortment of 
colors, styles and sizes to suit 
girls from 4 to 10 years. Values 
to $8.50. Clearing Saturday 
at ....................................

-Saeos, Floor

Girls’ Winter Underwear
Clearing at Half Price

Fleece-Lined Combinations 
With long sleeves and ankle 
length; broken sizes.
Regular $1.50. Sale Price, 78$ 
Regular $2.10. Bale Price, $1.05 
Regular $2.60. Bale Price, $1.36

yure woor combination*
With short sleeves and knee 

i- length; sizes 12 to 1$; regular 
$2.06. Sale $1 Qfi
Price......... ....................... d)JLeVO

Infants’ Slip Waists 
Half Price

Infants’ Slip Waists, 66c
Mercerized with silk stripe; 
sixes 3 months to 1 years; «ou
ter 31-13. Sale Pries. CCy,
each ............................................."VV

Infants’ Slip Waists, Me 
Pure Wool Blip Waists, In stsas 

.3 to * months; regular 11.33.

T™?:............... 83c
Children’s Annuals Half 

Price
All Annuals. Including ‘Boy's Own. 

Girl’s Own, Scouts, • Chums. 
Htackle's and many others to 
clear at

HALF-PRICE
—Mate Floor

Men’s Ties, Shirts, Hats and Underwear at 
Extraordinary Reductions

Irish Poplin ^ee
Elliott's Irish poplin ties in black 
only. Well made open end ties, 
72 only to sell; regular $1.56. Bale
Price, each ............... .*.................. 49#

StâiifieWe “Re# Leber Underwear 
All wool ribbed ahiris and drawers 
made from pure wool yarns, 
guaranteed absolutely unshrinkable. 
Double breasted ahlrte and draw
ers made with high waist for pro
tection. All else* but limited quan
tity. Regular $2.56. Sale Price, 
per garment .......................... .$1.05

Negligee Shirt* «
Made from good wearing striped 
percales as wel las plain colored 
chambray. Cut in coat style with 
double cuffs. Sixes 14 to 17% ex
cepting size 16. 160 shirts only.
Bale Price, each . .08$

English Valour Mate -—*♦— -----------
Smart shapes in silk lined, silky 
pile English furred velour bate. 
Come In shades of elate, brown 

- and black; 20 hata in sizes 6% to ‘ 
7%. Regular $11.50. Sale Price,
each ......................   $6.05

—Main Floor
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Harry Furniss
Died in London

London, Jan. U.^Harry Fumle». 
artist and lecturer, died here yesterday 
He was aeventy-ohe years old.

! The death of Furniss. following that 
! of Sir Frtuyls Carruthers Gould, the 
famous caricaturist , of The Westmin
ster Gaaette, who died on New Year’s 
l>ay. removes almost the last of the 
celebrities who depleted In light vein the

rItleians of the Victorian era Born 
Wexfbrd. Ireland, he had lived In 

London since he was nineteen years old.

BELTING

Climatic condition* have 
no bearing on the length 

of time that Goodyear 

Belting will serve you

Goodyear means Good "Wear

JAPANESE IDE 
TAKING TO WESTERN

Businessman Thinks They 
Are Going to be Large Pro

ducers, in Spite of Tariff,
According to F. K. Sanders, assistant 

export manager of the Royal Baking 
Powder Company, New York, who re
turned from an < irlental tour on board 
the liner President Grant this morning, 
the Japanese have shown a wonderful 
preference‘ for Western food recently. 
Since the earthquake, the Japanese In 
the cities of Yokohama and Toklo have 
taken to eat at cafes where Western 
food Is cooked, and this la creating quite 
a change of habits.

lie points out as a deny 
how opportunity makefTCtll 
foreigner with some hotel experience 
was looking for a shelter after the 
destruction of Yokohama, and erected a 
tent. Others established themselves in 
tents near the site of the Grand Hotel 
at Yokohama, and eventually the home
less foreigner was able to erect a wooden 
structure, which is now tilled with 
guests, and he has the beat hotel busi
ness In the wrecked city.

Hta remarks «Mr regard tw Western 
food, said Mr Sanders, were capable of 
a much wider application In the light 
of the tariff, which had been augmented 
by a luxury levy recently, and which 
were due for revision next month by* 
the Japanese Diet.

The Japanese were endeavoring to be 
driven by the Government, anxious to 
cut tkrwn Its adverse balance of trade,

• into compulsory purchase of home ar
ticles. but the wealthier Japanese had 
learned the advantages of certain for
eign articles and would ' not surrender 
their pleasures at any price. So that In 
luxuries there was every reason to an
ticipate a large import trade, but only 
those firms with an established name 
in the Orient could expect trade In 
Japan now, because the newcomers had 
no chance in the face of the tariff.

On the whole, however, there was not 
the optimism about business in Japan 
which prevailed In t'hlna and the Philip
pine- ixmklng at the situation from 
the Southern standpoint, he stated that 
the disorders py. China and the political 
agftatfon in the* hhfilpplnèw were of A 
temporary character, and foreign reel-

C.P.R. MAY TUNNEL
Vancouver, Jan. II.—Conference 

with V. W. Peters, general super
intendent of the CJP.IL. will be 
arranged next week, to take up. 
the question of proceeding with a 
tunnel under the business section 
of the city to eliminate level 
crossings ovsr Hastings, Canrall 
and Cordova Streets, stated 
Mayor Taylor to-day. •*

The necessity for a tunnel has 
been recognised by city and rail
way authorities for some years, 
states the mayor.

dents were more than confident that 
there would be an improvement before

T^ie news which reached the steamer 
by wireless that the disbanded (Chinese 
soldiers at Shanghai had been ordered 
to be deported to Tsingtau aroused no 
surprise, said Mr. S-utders. who pointed 
out that the situation was serious when 
he was at Shanghai.

FOLLOWING BREACH 
OF SEA ETHJÜETTE

Melbourne, Australia. Jan. IS (Cana
dian Press Cable via Reuter'S)—The 
thirty-four members of the crew of the 
ocean liner Mosrakl. placed under ar
rest here And «harged with wilfully dis
obeying the lewful commands - of the 
master 'of the vessel, appeared in court 
yesterday and were sentenced to two 
week it’ Imprisonment. The men refused 
to sgll on the liner for New Zealand 
because the complement of firemen was 
short as a result of six men refusing to

The Federal Government has taken 
over the steamer Nairana in order to 
maintain communication with Tas
mania and at present is advert Bing for 
a crew. Tasmania is greatly in need of 
supplies owing to the strike of waterside 
workers in the Commonwealth and the 
action of the Bruce Government is In 
response to many representations made 
to U.hy the authorities on the island for. 
reTfef. More than 1.166 Australians srv 
stranded In Tasmania.

HOLIDAY SEASON CAUSES DELAY 
IN ORIENT FREIGHT SHIPMENTS

President Grant of Admiral Oriental Service Arrived 
Here This Morning With 400 Tons for Victoria;
Officers Tell of Waterfront Inertia in Japan During 
Festivities.

Completing a voyage from the Orient to this port, the Admiral 
Oriental Liner President Grant, Capt. M. M. Jensen, arrived here 
this morning at 8 o’clock, with a large cargo for Pacific ports and 
a heavy shipment of silk for the eastern markets. The big steam
ship unloaded approximately 400 tons of freight at this port,
dropped 18 steerage passengers and took the remainder of her the Car East, and ever ainee that 
$6,500,000 cargo to Seattle at 11.30 o’clock this morning. "me ll?r comp*ny>^ "h“-" heve

‘.‘I cannot say that we had a heavy.cargo htis trip,” said Capt.
Jensen, ‘‘but it totaled up well, for we brought a big shipment 
of silk. The trouble was that the shippers in Japan were handi
capped by the holiday». From Christ

if

'*'<«98 1

If Quick 
Was

Any Qood Qasoline Would Do !
Any gasoline can be made quick* 
starting—and most of them are* 
But there’s much more -than this to 
the matter of a proper motor-fuel*

i Day until a week after New 
Year's, there Is very little business 
done in Japan. The banks are closed 
almost the whole time.** For that 
reason'll'te fiârd to assemble a cargo'' 
during the first few days of the 
year.”

The President's skipper pointed 
'out that his ship lost considerable 
cargo because of the holiday season 
But, he stated, the President Madi
son and the Rmpress of Asia will 
both have heavy loads, in all prob 
ability, since shippers will be 
anxious to find space on the next
ships. —-— -------
EXCEPTIONAL WEATHER

"We had more umutual weather 
thin trip," Capt. Jenaen continued, 
"and the ship made excellent time. 
Conelderln* the time of year we 
mi(ht have expected some stilt blows 
out at""«èà,™ând particularly off the 
coxal of Vancouver Island. But we 
were fortunate."

The President Grant's passenger 
Hat waa light to-day The great vol
ume» of Winter traffic come Juflt prior 
to Christmas and New Year's. In 
the beginning of the year there Is a 
general slackness of business. All 
-the Pacific liners are experiencing 
this slump at the present time. But 
they are anticipating an early tourist 
season, and preparations are being 
made for this even now.
WILL EE OVERHAULED

The President Grant, when she 
reaches Healtle, will go Into drydock 
for repairs and careful overhauling. 
The entire fleet of live steamships 
operating In the service of the Ad

Government and City 
Cooperate in Plans 

fét ftëéti Wdiôihè

sSd men of the Japanese 
naval training squadron, due here 
early In February, are being made 
by the Provincial Government; 
which la seeking the co-operation 
of the cttJT authorities. Prelim
inary arrangement# for the fleet’s 
welcome were discussed this week 
at a conference between Mayor 
Pendray and Hon. William jSlôan, 
acting Premier. It Is hoped that 
as a result of a further conference 
early next week the Government 
and the city will cpmblne in their 
plans. The officers of the big 
Japanese battleships will be en
tertained at a banquet In the 
Km press Hotel by officials of the 
Japanese consulate, at Vancouver. 
Representatives of the Govern
ment. the city and various public 
organizations as well as the Can
adian array and navy will attend 
this function.

HAVE MADE HIGH 
MILEAGE AT SEA

Total of 1,339,074 Miles 
Covered Since April, 1921, 

Figures Show
The five vessels which the Admiral 

Oriental Une operates to the Orient 
via Victoria have covered a total of 
1,339,000 miles since first entering the 
service. The President Jeffqfson. 
formerly known as the Wenachee. 
sailed from Victoria April », 1*21. for

the
■PVI AV* i

maintained a steadS^jeervice in 
freight and passenger trade.

The total distance at sea covered 
by these five big steamships amounts 
to 1.339,074 mile*

Compilations made by the operat
ing department of the Admiral Ori
ental Line show that the five liners 
have made the following mileage 
since they were placed in commis
sion on the transpacific route : 
y - xRroeKleiit ‘ Afeersem.^ iermenly the 
Wenatchee, 271.300 mikes; President 
McKinley, formerly the Keystone 
Btate. 264,100 miles; President Jack- 
son, formerly the Silver State, 261,- 
400 miles; President Madison, for- 
mertf tWW tPWtk «TîtO Witt**.

Tl

mirai Oriental Line are taking their 
turn In the hands of the marine re
pair yards' now. and the Grant -wlH 
take her turn with the rest of the 
ships. Then they will go back to 
their work for another long period

The next inbound Admiral liner is 
the President Madison, due on Janu
ary 26, according to information re
ceived to-day. The vessel is expected 
to bring a large -cargo from the 
Orient, following the New Year's holt 
days in Japan.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

•totsmer
DEEP SEA 

Master Ten
ARRIVALS

Agent Frem Due
Hawaii Mara lmal 9,412 Rlthets Orient Jan. 18
Kmpreee of Asia 
President Madison Quinn 14,100

U.P.R.
Admiral Line 
CJP.R.

Orient
Orient
U.K.

Jan. 2$ 
Jan. 2$ 
Jan: 28

- DEEP SEA DEPARTURES
Steamer

Arabia Maru 
President McKinley
Kaga Maru
Aorangi

Maeter Ten
Tamaga 9,415 

Luetie 14,196 
N. Wad» 5,157

Agent
Rithets
Admiral Line 
Great Northern
C.P.R.

For
Orient
Orient
Orient

Australia

Sail
Jan. 16 
Jan. 24 
Jan. 27 
Feb. 6

C.P.R. steamer leaves dally at 1145
p.m.

Women VsnseuvSf
7

) Maximum 
Mi leave 
-plus'

ll 'Phis! K )

COR EXAMPLE: Non-dcto 
I nating gasoline is quick-start
ing, but it has other and more 
important qualities. Its explo
sion progresses—with resulting 
power that is smooth!

A sort of “rain of impulses’* 
falls upon the piston from the 
explosion of Non-detonating 
Union Gasoline.

And those impulses continue 
throughout the entire length of 
the piston’s stroke.

This permits the motor to ac
celerate with a swift, vibration- 
less pick-up and to attain an 
even, gliding, stressless speed.

“Knocking* on hills, and in 
heavy pulls, also is minimised. 
Likewise wear-and tear. The 
non-detonating throat la strong, 
and saves the straining of the 
detonating crash.

Non-detonating Union Gas
oline is refined from the best 
crude oils by one of die largest 
and best equipped oil compan
ies. That is insurance of high 
quality, and your motor’s best 
performance .when this fuel is

C.P.R. steamer arrives daily at I
m.

For Seattle
C.P.R. steamer leaves dally at 

U0 p m.
Set Due leaves dally, except Sun

days, at lt.15 a.m.
time of sunrise and sunset

(PACIFIC STANDARD TIME)
At Victoria. BC.. for Ike month of 

January. 1928.

Sold through Union Î 
and independent

Service 
it deal-

UnkmOilCompai^
Also’Producers of Arista Motor Oil

Union
Non-Detonating

Gasoline
Mad* tn Canada

=

COASTWISE MOVEMENTS 

For Vancouver
C.P.R. steamer leaves 
IS p-m.

dally at

Pram Vancouver 
C.P.R. steamer arrives dally at

Day.
Sunrise

Hour. Min. Hour. Min,

clew January 17, 4 p.m. Due Sydney 
February IS.

Msunganul (via Ran Francisco)— 
Malls does January îi, « p.m. Due 
Wellington February 16; Sydney Febru-
—HE-» --------------------- ---------_____

NOTE BRINGS S310

WAR-TIMESTAMPS 
IN GERMANY FILL
Berlin. Jan. 16.—Every variety of 

pbstage stamp that was ever Issued 
by German states or the German 
Federal Government was on view at * 
a postage stamp fair held here la 
commemoration of the seventy-fifth 
anniversary of the issuance of Ger
man stamps and the fiftieth anniver
sary of the founding of the Universal 
Postal Union. *

The fair was devoted exclusively to 
German philately. The vicissitude» | 
of the World War found expression 
in the numerous surcharges of Bel
gian. French. Polish. Rumanian. Rus
sian and other Issues by German post 
offices in occupied areas, and the 
surcharges of British. French and 
Belgian post offices on stamps of 
the German colonies.

There was eloquent testimony of 
the hectic conditions of thq inflation 
period by the Infinite variety of new 
Issues and surcharged old issues that 
succeeded each other almost be fors

made a
of collecting the temporary stamps of 
military Internment camps, such aa 
Ruhleben, during the World War. 
Others collected nothing but the 
r^etwtvafcvn stamp» < #«£»»&£&***
One collector gèems to have spent a 
lifetime discovering the delicate dif
ferences of color In certain stamps, 
such as the one and one-quarter 
shilling violet of Hamburg, issue of 
1864.

A Classified Ad is a Qood Collsctor
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C.G.M.M. MOVEMENTS

Canadian Highlander left Panama 
Canal for United Kingdom December 
30.

Canadian Importer left Victoria for 
Antwerp December 10.

Canadian Inventor arrived Vancou
ver.

Canadian Planter left Townsville 
for Newcastle January 5.

Canadian Prospector arrived Hall 
fgx January 6.

Canadian Miller left Yokohama for 
Kobe January 7.

Canadian Skirmisher arrived Van-

Canadian Winner left Shanghai for 
Victoria December 14.

Canadian Coaster arrived Vancou
ver.

Canadian Farmer left Oecan Falls 
for Victoria January <

Canadian Rover left Astoria for 
San Pedro January 3.

Canadian Observer arrived Ocean 
Falls, January 6.

Canadian Trooper arrived Vancou
ver.

Canadian Volunteer arrived Swan
son Bav January 4.

Canadian Rpinnar laff Victoria v#or 
New- York and Halifax December 50.

Canadian Transporter left Glasgow 
for Victoria December 15.

Canadian Freighter arrived Avon- 
mouth December 54.

Canadian Ranger left Panama 
Canal for Victoria January 1.

Canadian Flopeer left Antwerp for 
Victoria. January 5.

TIDE TABLE 

January

High Prices Raid by Literary 
Collectors at Sale in New 

York
NPW Tot*. Jsfi. 26—O. Van Noa- 

dale paid $310 for an informal In
vitation to dinner in the autograph 
of Thackeray, addressed to Dickens, 
at the closing session of the K. D. 
Ellsworth sale yesterday In galleries 
of the American Art Association.

He bought also No. 10 of an edition 
of twenty-five copies, fifteen volumes 
In the set. of John Payne’s book of • 
Arabian-taie* for 113*,- and an ex- j 
tra-Illustrated copy of Barlng- 
Gould s Life of Napoleon for $100. 
A first edition of W. H. Ireland’s 
Napoleon, with colored plates by 
George Crulkshank, went to Gabriel 
Wells for 6320. :

E Weyhe got a copy of the original 
Latin edition of the Nuremburg 
Chronicle, printed In 1493, for $106.

An original water-color drawing 
bv Arthur Rackham, called 'The 
Hawthorn Tree.” was bought by 
Scott A Fowles for 6130. A. J. 
Canny paid 6430 for a catalogue of 
the Spitier art collection. The stone- 
gate edition of Laurence Sterne’s 
works went to the George D. Smith 
Company for $150. The library of 
L1S4 Items brought 120.173.

Won $20,000 Prize; 
Now Sought For 

Neglecting Children
Cleveland, O., Jan. If.—George A. 

El well, former Youngstown commer
cial artist, who won $20.000 for sup
plying the winning name for a weekly 
magasine. Was being sought to-day 
on the charge that he had neglected 
four minor children.

According to KB Wife. Dora Helen 
Elwell. the prize money is all gone 
except $4.900. of which' $1.500 must 
be paid as Income tax. He drew 
$2.400 ot that from the bank before 
leaving their home here last Satur
day. she added.

“The first thing he did with the 
prize money was to buy a six-cylin
der car," Mrs. ElweU said.

If "the world owes you’*-*if “for
tune” is somewhat In your debt—if*- 
your "good luck" is overdue—let 
want advertising help you to collect- 

A want ad will turn things “your 
way" -will sell at a profit, some
thing ’you are holding at a tees, will 
"untie" your "tied-up" Investments 
by finding buyers for whatever yoe 
have to sell—will. In short, go out 
and “collect" what the world owes

Mill Bay Ferry
DAILY SCHEDULE. INCLUDING 

SUNDAYS
for Weather

Lv. Mill Bay 
ip Point)

Ne Stoppage 1
Lv Brenti 
(Verdier Ave.)

7.1® a m.
9.09 a-m.

11 am
1.00 p.m.
3.00 p.m.
^SAVES 14

(Camp 
9.15 i

io.ee i
13.91 
2.00 p.m.
6 00 p m 

~1IL.ES
Handles Any Size Car 

Fere; Cars with Driver. 75c up. 
Phone 7M7 or Keating 7M

SAILINGS
TO EUROPE

Te Liverpool
Jn. «0
Joe. SO Menteeiw

.Montlaarter
Feb. IS Ma*. IS

TO Cherbeerg.!
Jam. SI Mar. S . 
Feb. 19 Mar. 19

•. t.................

Obeervatory. Oee-
1.C

iTIme HtlTime HtlTl
|h m. ft- lh. m. ft.h

CLOSING DATES FOR TRANSPACIFIC 
MAILS, JANUARY. 1929

CHINA AND JAPAN 
•m, of Australia, mails 

î.Rt.Vrv I 4 pm. lrije at Yokohama jîïuîiy 15. Shïnghal January 39. Hong-
lte5f^l2nr7sckeon--Mell* close Janu-, 
ere» 4P m Due at Yokohama Janu- I 
^ V 8hL««h»t January 29. Hong-,

Meru—Mali* does Jan»- 
Due at Yokohama January 39,

***Artneaa ïSrn^aîie clone January 9. ...........
D^ÏÏYokohai^JmmrytS^Kh™. «...
hal February 3. Hongkong February 9. IS . . - 

>teetlaoe—Malls cloee January 1$, ” 
Sam Due at Yokohama January 29. *• ** 
llonfikon, February 11

l it I I S SI S.9114.9S 6.9119.40 4.4
$,»$ 4.M i." ‘
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THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL- 
WAY ANNOUNCE IMPROVE
MENTS IN THEIR TRANSCON
TINENTAL TRAIN SCHEDULES

-The Canadian Pacific Railway an- 
nounce, effective, January 11. 19*3 
slight alteration will be made in 
Transcontinental schedules.

EA8TBOUND
"THE TORONTO EXPRESS,' 

Train No. 4, carrying regular equip
ment. including compartment obser
vation car. leaving Vancouver 6.45 
am. dally, will arrive Winnipeg 5.30 
p.m. (evening of the second day), 
save Winnipeg f.00 p.m.. same day, 
arriving Toronto $.40 a_m. (morning 
of the fourth day). Instead of 3.00

mrïSSur n,. ,.
carrying regular equipment, inclut! 
ing compartment observation car 
leaving Vancouver 9.00 p.m. daily, 
will arrive Winnipeg 3.00 a.m. (morn
ing of third day), leave Winnipeg 
10.00 a.m. name day. arriving Mon 
treat 8.55 a.m. (morning of fifth 
instead ot 8.00 a.m. as hereto] 

WESTBOUND
The VANCOUVER EXPRESS,' 

Train No. 3. will leave Teton to 9.00 
p.m. daily, arriving Winnipeg 10.00 
sum. (morning of the^ second day), 
leave Winnipeg l.Ofr p.m- same day, 
arriving Vancouver 7.00 p.m, (instead 
of 9.30 p.m. As heretofore). This 
early evening arrival at Vancouver 
will no dodbt be appreciated by pas- 

destined Vancouver.
„ IMPERIAL*’ Train No. t. 
leave Montreal 10.16 p.m. daily, 

i _ Winnipeg 8.15 p.m. (even
ing of the second day), leave Winni
peg 10.45 p.m., same day, arriving 
Vancouver 7.45 am. (Instead of 8.00 
a.m., as heretofore. (Advt.) +••

Feb. 7 Mar. 7 .......................... Merleeh
Mar. 19 Apr. 7S..................... . MetscsM

NEU1TERBANEAN CBUI8B - 
Feb. 9—From New York

..................... Kmpreee ef SCetleed
WK8T INDIE* C RUISE 

Feb. 21—From New Yerk.........Mae

1
SOL DUC

—iron Vlcterhr dally except Sunday 
at 10.15 am,, arriving Seattle 0.45 
p.m. Returning leaves Seattle dally 
except Saturday at midnight, arriv
ing Victoria 9 IS a.m. For tlckeU 
and information call on

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
912 Gevemment Street Rhone 71SS

M. S. HOWARD, 
C.P.R. Deck

Agent 
Phene 1$

T.Se. -CARDENA"
halls front Vancouver

Alert Bay. Porf it.rdy^'rytre Ra- 
oert. Aoyox and STEWART

Ne. 1 Selment Bide. Phan» 1W

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. COAST SERVICE

VANCOUVER—At 111 p.m. and 11.41 pm. dally.
SEATTLE—At 4.10 p.m. dally.
ALASKA ROUTE—Frem Vaneeuver January 10 and 24, at 0 p.m.
OCEAN FALLS-PRINÇE RUPERT ROUTE—From Vancouver 

•very Wedneiday at » pm. _______ •
POWELL RIVER-UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancou

ver even* Tueeday and Saturday at 11.45 p.m.
NAN Al MO-UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver 

every Thursday at l.se a.m. .__ ... . .
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victor!» 

let. 10th and 20lh of each month at 11 PJB.
OULF ISLAND ROUTE—Be Otter leave» Belleville.Street Wharf

........*v«W Monday it T.t* a.m «nd-ercry w.dnnday at_0 w.1 - —
Full tnfermatien Frem Any Agent, Canadian PaeMle Railway

----------



LIMITEZ»VICTORIA

tinf in Music"—•Radio Station CFCT
1110 DOUGLAS STREET

AU “HOE MAl£>” j 
Chocolates Now t

Per Pound
Tour favorite variety of these 
Purity Chocolates or an as
sorted box. Theee Is now only 
one price—One Dollar per pound. 
Although the price Is lowered 
the high standard of quality 
which has been a feature of “Hbe

Chocolates for twelveMaid'
years has been strictly main
tained.

TAKE HOME A 
BOX TO-NIGHT

TWO STORCS

Electrical Quality and Service Sterna
HOT Doua las St. Opp. City Halt
not Douglas 8t. Near Fort.

evensons

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, JANUARY 16, 1925

ESTABLISHED 1886

YOUR FIRST STEP 
FOR 1925

Should be in Taplia’s Natural Tread Shoes The only 
shoe without opposition. Made in nine widths and 

145 sizes

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
649 Yates Street Phone 1232

■WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRAD!

NEWS IN BRIEF

VAN HEUSEN
Obtainable at

*■ MEN'S

COLLARS

GORDON ELUS LTD.
1106 Douglas St.

Near Fletcher’s Muelc Store

FURNISHINGS
and

SPORTS WEAR

Our Specials for Saturday
British Consols Tobacco, 1-lb. tins.......................................55^
Macdonald's Briar Plug, 20c size, 3 for...........................
Ben Bey Cigars, box of 10................................ ......................80y

3 for 95cPlayers, Mill Bank, Strollers, Rex, 
Benson Hedges Straight Cut. Regular 
35c packages.................................................. ,

TOBAOCO’NSjf SHOP
ft 639 Port Street w« sell fur Less 77

THE PROFESSIM OF FUHEIUL DIRECTING
Is an honorable. dignified and n«cr«sarv calling i” hla pracUcaa funarai 

or has a great many opportunities to help lighten human suffer 
Certain qualities of personality and understanding are essential 

A becoming sense of fitness, ability to place oneself In the

usa llltrnnni v ’ ""“'a • ..........  r-------- -- _
director has a great many opportunities to help lighten human »uff*r 
ing. Certali
position of others and a deep, sincere interest In really serving-

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
11» “Sîil^àUî^^^MmemeEMEBeEMBeeaeeseBMe™

Curina Cream
Few rendering the akin soft and 
smooth and allaying the smart
ing and roughness caused by 
cold winds.

385*. 50* and T5*
Sold only at

Hall’s Drug Store
1804 Douglas 8t Ph<m# 201

Our Monster 
Close-out Sale
of the Government Street Store

' STOCK
NOW IN FULL SWING

Lee Dye & Co.
715 View 6L Phan# 154

In connection with the pending 
visit of the Japanese training squad 
ron, intimation has been received by 
Mayor Femlray that the. Japanese 
consular dinner for the admiral and 
officers will be held on February 
at the Empress Hotel.

Saanich Election
January 17, IMS

A. E. HORNER 
tftrSCHOOL TRUSTEE

Your Vote and Influence 
Solicited

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON 
YOU*

Sash. Door and MUlwork
Quality guarantied.

LEIGH'S MILLS, LTD. 
i M7 SÛ* David I

Wa have the largeat aelectlvt of 
Englllh Baby Carrlagea In 3.C.

STANDARD FURNITURE
COMPANY

711 Ystss Btrset

SAANICH
ELECTIONS

Supporters of
F. MELLOR 

For Councillor fee Ward 4 
MRS. CAMPION, A. E. HORNE* 

and H. P. THORPE 
Far School T mettes

T. K. HARRAP 
Far Police Commissioner

PHONE COMMITTEE ROOMS 
1423 Douglas Street 

Phone Nqs. 2*13 and 2834

A meeting of th# Municipal Voters'
Association of Esq*. Lmalt will be held 
at the Rex Theatre at 8 o'clock this 
evening to hear candidate*1 in the
election.

Tubercular Veterans—The Tuber
culous Veterans will hold their next 
general meeting on Monday, January 
II in their clubrooma, P. R. Brown 
Block at 8 p.m.

The Ladies’ Musical Club thanks 
the Hudson's Bay Company for the 
furnishings, and Brown’s Victoria 
Nurseries for flowers, at the Hunt- 
ley Green-Isard recital last evening.

Queen Alexandra Review No: 11
will hold its regular meeting in the 
Sons of Canada Hall. Pandora Ave
nue, this evening, at 8 o'clock. It Is 
expected that the officers not present 
at last meeting will be Installed.

■rotieh mail whieh left Southamp
ton January 4 arrived In Victoria to
day, Postmaster H. F. Bishop re
torts. It consists of nineteen bags of 
etters and sixteen bags of papers and 

parcels.

The mother of the two weeks* old
baby boy who was found in the rear 

t of an automobile in a shed near 
the T-eropesaece Hall at Keating has 
since recovered the child, which was 
Placed by the police in a tftaanicii 
maternity home.

A general meeting of the Eequimelt
Municipal Voters' Association will be 
held at the Rex Theatre. Esquimau, 
to-night,^ at 8 o'clock. Capt. R. P. 
Matheson, the association’s endorsee 
for reeveshlp, will address the meet
ing, together with other candidates.

Building permits hsve boon issued
follows: John Gibson, Lillian 

Road, greenhouse; Mrs. <}. Powell, 
1071 Moss Street, residence of frame 
and stucco, costing S3» 150, to be built 
by Guy and Thomas; H. Shaw, gar 
nge at 1103 St. Catherine Street; and 
J. Noble, 1320 Basil Street, addition 
to dw>Umg.

W. English wss dismissed by Meg-
1st rate George Jay In the City Police 
Court this morning on a charge of 
Imprudent driving on Shelboume 
M. B; Jackson, K.C., appeared for the 
accused, and R. C. Lowe for the 
prosecution. J. A. Crawford gave 
evidence in which he stated the 
driver of the car hit his valuable 
retriever dog, and killed IL

W. C. Call* gave an illustrated lec
ture on the trees of Western Canada 
before the Natural History Society 
of B.C. last evening. There was a 
good attendance of members, and 
numerous visitors also took advan
tage of the chhnce to see the beauti
ful slides. The lecturer portrayed 
the trees In natural order, showing 
the flowering, fruiting, and response 
to soil and climatic environment of 
each species. A hearty vote of 
thanks was accorded the lecturer.

There was a large turnout ef the
members of Vancouver Lodge. No. 6, 
Ancient Order of United Workmen, 
on January 9, the occasion being the 
installing of the officers for the cur
rent term. Grand Master Workman 
Sis. J. M. Stansby performed the 
ceremony, assisted by P.G.M.W.A. 
Stewart, Bros. Post, A. Mcllmoyl and 
H. Mcllmoyl. The following 
the officers installed: P.M.W.^C. A. 
Post; M.W., HvF. «irst; P.. W. Moss; 
O., 81s. Mcllmoyl : secretary. T. * A. 
Burgess: financial secretary, J. T.
Mcllmoyl; treasurer W. Scowcroft; 
trustee. T. Cashmere, Guide. W. Gar
land; O.W.. John Silver. After In
stallation C.M.W. Sis Stansby ad 
dressed a few happy words of coun
sel and encouragement and predicted 
a prosperous year ahead. The newly 
elected officers also spoke with opt I 
mism of the future prospects of the 
lodge for the coming year.

If

PRODUCERS ROCK 
& 6RAVEL CO.. Ltd.
Sand and Gravel
for all !

with fresh water
Largest Capacity In Canada 

I Store SL ••

GOOD FIR WOOD
INA5QN CO LIMITEDLEMON. OONNASON CO. LIMIT! 

Phone 71 «*»♦ Government SL

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

James T. Gray, D.C.
PALMER GRADUATE 

Phenes: Office. 3033; Res., 2S0SR
Member U.C.A., B.C.C.A.

Chiropractor
wishes to announce that he has 
opened office» at 511-11 Central 
Building. Victoria. B.C.. and that 
he has installed a Neurocalo
mel cr.

What is the 
Neurocalometer?

This Neurocalometer registers 
the most minute variations In 
temperature and is used by the 
chiropractor in determining 
where the impingements of the 
spine exist which are causing the 
patient's physical disorder. I can 
lAace this instrument before you, 
and you can see the indications 
which it iNeglsters. It will indi
cate just what parts of the spine 
are necessary for the chiro
practor to adjust. It proves be
yond question the chiropractor’s 
contention that the cause of your 
disorder lies In the spine an 1 It 
does more than that. The results 
which the chiropractor attains 

T its use are the best evi
dence I can present to convince 
you of Its efficacy.
Neurocalometer readings by *p> 
pointment only,

HOURS:
*.30 to 12. t to 5 

Saturdays, -0.10 te 1 
Evening»: Monday! Wednesday and 

Friday. 7 to 8 o'clock 
* 311-12 Central Building

BRONCHITIS, 
Night-Cough aid
Inld-nn-thp-CihPSl
AllUUlilUCVtlvîï 
Quickly Banished Bypeps

Stubborn cotifehs, colds, 
chills and bronchial troublea 
soon yield to PEPS.

When dissolved in the 
mouth, PEPS tablets give off 
powerful breatheable fumet. 
These carry healing and 
strength into the innermost 
parts Of the chest and lungs, 
quickly relieving sorenyss and irrita- 
tirn, and clearing tne throat and 
air-tubes of phlegm and all other 
cougb-provoking impurities.
S# enre aM g#i a bet of PEFS fer lbe Wiatee 

threat and ebrst troublea ef y»«r wbele faeity. 
Heps contain no oyt""> laudamim chloral, eier- 
Hbw cr other baneful drugs TWf are aefe fee 
yoang and oid Meëioèse dealer» every nr bare at

MW UfDUCfD pm 25.

BY EX-COUNCILLOR 
. FOR POLICE STAND

Tolmie School was well filled last 
night, when Ward Two Saanich rate
payers were given the annual report 
of Saanich affairs by Reeve Robert 
Macnicol, whose address followed the 
lines adopted at previous meetings 
of the campaign.

Ex-Councillor O. B. Ormond made 
a spirited attack on the Reeve for 
Interfering in the Police Commission 
contest, declaring that Chief of Po
lice Peter Brogan was the best officer 
Saanich had ever had, and denounc
ing Mr. Macnifcol for using political 
influence to secure dismissal of a 
faithful public servant.

Reeve Macnicol replied to the ef 
feet that hla return by acclamation 
showed that the ratepayers approved 
of his policies. To ensure the com
plete redemption of his pledges. It 
was essential that a co-operating 
commissioner should be returned to 
office.

The Reeve said he had tio apologies 
to make “for using all the wire-pull 
ing necessary ti> attain that end 
much as I dislike such methods un
der any other circumstances." It 
was because of this great need of 
uniformity in the reform vote that 
the Bpeve had encouraged the with
drawal of Messrs. Collis and Scatfe 
in favor of Mr. Harrap, he explained» 

Councillor William Grahanx re
turned by the ward unopposed, gave 
his annual report, and the meeting 
was also addressed by the candidates 
for the school board and Mr. Harrp 
as commission nominee.

PAULINE EXPECTS 
NEW PERIOD Of 

B.C. DEVELOPMENT
New Westminster, Jan. 16.—Reply

ing humorously to some of the at
tacks against him and indicating he 
had a definite programme of -de
velopment for tne A gent-General's 
office in London. F. A. Pauline, be
fore the New Westminster Gyro Club 
, eeterday, made his first public ad 
dress since his appointment.

In moving a vote -of thanks. Mayor 
Annandale attacked Vancouver for 
believing It was “the only fcdace that 
counts and that the'*people of that 
city should have the controlling voice 
if anything Is going."

Mr. Pauline created a favorable 
Impression by his brief, practical 
businesslike address.

Referring to the controversy caused 
by his appointment, the new Agent- 
General wished to mention only one 
matter. A mainland member had 
been reported as saying the only 
speech ho had ever h«pvd Mr. Pauline 
make was “bunk.'’ That speech, the 
Agent-General explained, was made 
at a K l wan is luncheon, and in the 
limited time allotted only a few 
points could be covered. He had 
taken up but two, one the question 
of dual control of mineral rights in 
ths railway belt on Vancouver 
Island, the other the suggestion that 
the time was ripe for Victoria to try 
to establish a glass factory.

W. H. Dougan Heads 
Alpine Club Here

W. H. Dougan. 986 Heywood 
Avenue, ia the new chairman of the 
Victoria and Ialand section of the 
Alpine Club of Canada. He 
elected at the meeting of the or 
ganisatlon this week. First reports 
of the meeting had It that A. F. 
Dougan had won the chairmanship 
victory, but these reports were Ir 
correct.

VICTORIA SELECTED 
AS IDEAL VENUE FOR 

COAST YACHT REGATTA
Although Tacoma bid 88,000 for the 

Pacific Coast International Yacht
ing regatta, Victoria was chosen by 
yachtsmen of the Northwest as the 
Ideal venue, C. P. Hill reported to the 
tourist trade group of the Chamber 
of Commerce. A seven days meet 
will be held In July and Victoria <e 
asked to contribute f 1,500 for prises 
and entertainment of the visitors» 
The public will be asked to assist in 
raising the $1.600. Last year there 
were 780 entries for the regatta, 
which was held in San Diego.

IS CANDIDATE
James H. A. Warr, 477 8wInford 

Street, a member of the Esquimau 
Voters’ Association, who Is a candidate 
for the municipal council to-morrow 
states that he has received the en 
donation of the Voters' Association. 
He appeals to the electors of Esquimau 
aa one standing for progressive develop
ment, for 1 believe there are great pos
sibilities for Esquimau If administration 
is carried on wisely If elected I shall 
endeavor to see that you get the best 
service possible, and 108 per cent, for 
every dollar spent."

FINANCES IN OAK 
BUY SATISFACTORY. 
SAYSH.ÜNSCOMB

Candidate Claims He Does 
Not Represent Clique or 

Organization
The financial position of the Oak 

Bay municipality for the past year 
has been most satisfactory, claims 
Councillor H. A. Anscomb, candidate 
for Reeve at the election to be held 
to-morrow. ,.szf

The total receipts for the period 
just closed were approximately 113, 
000 more than estimated, Mr. Ans 
comb says.

Mr. Anscomb states that If the 
municipality is to continue on ita up

H. A. ANSCOMB

ward path It will be necessary for the 
next few years to handle the situation 
on clean cut business lines, exercising 
rigid econotny in every department 
but at no point jeopardizing the effl 
ciency of the organization.

One of the most gratifying results 
la the splendid position of the muni 
cipal sinking funds, where there is 
surplus of over $59,000, a condition 
very rare Indeed in these times, he 
said.

Mr. Anscomb makes it distinctly 
clear that he represents no organisa 
lion or clique, and if elected will rep 
resent all the ratepayers of the muni 
cipnilty. ■■■—■•■—--‘L---!. ......... h

The candidate states he has been 
advised that there was a m<>\ « tm ut 
on foot to inaugurate a municipal 
auto camp at the expense of the rate 
payers of Oak Bay. on the property 
adjoining the Old Men's Home. Coun
cillor Anscomb declares that he will, 
If elected Heeve,"oppoee this proposal, 
as well as all, other matters that will 
Incur further capital expenditure.

Coat

LOGGING ACTION
Leg Prisas 
»aal

of Operation and 
Mentioned in App«al

HUMBER'S PART - 
IN BUILDING UP 

CITY EMPHASIZED
Speakers Draw Attention to 
Many Accomplishments in 

Membership Debate
No business man could do hatter 

than become a member of the Cham
ber of Commerce. C, P. Hill, chair
man of the tourist trade group, 
stated In an appeal for membership 
at this afternoon’s meeting of the 
group. The members of It had de
voted a lot of time to the duties and 
had done a lot of good for the city 
of Victoria.
EVERY BUSINESS MAN

Every business man should belong 
to the chamber, he thought, for he 
knew of no better way they could 
help the city. It worked with the 
Government and with the city and 
had been of great assistance to both 
of them in solving problems of im
portance to Victoria. Its accomplish- 
manta made it worthy of the sup
port of all business men in the city.

Frank Blashfleld advocated a cam
paign of education, in which the ac
complishments of the chamber 
would be made known, as the best 
method of securing new members. 
BROUGHT MILLIONS 

“The man who aslol what the 
Chamber of Commerce is 
doing is lacking in mentality or is 
insincere,’* said Dan Campbell, and 
suggested the group start a cam
paign for membership. There had 
been many millions of dollars come 
to Victoria that would not have 
come but for the efforts of the direc
tors of the chamber, be said.

The activities of the Chamber of 
Commerce In the revival of the 
Canadian Western Coopetage Com
pany here, life Crystal Gardens, the 
ferry services and the lumber as
sembly plant must be known, said 
B. C. Nicholas, in answer to those 
who complained that the activities of 
the Chamber of Commerce have been 
narrowed.

TotheRitepayersofSaimich

OBITUARY
Funeral service was held at the Thom

son Funeral Home. 1626 Quadra Street, 
yesterday afternoon at 2.38 o'clock for 
the late George Blby, who passed away 
Saturday morning. Rev. F. II. Fait 
officiated. There were many friends 
present and the following acted as pall- 
oearers. Messrs. John Anderson, Peter 
Dry trough, W. Mercer and C. Hansen. 
Interment was made In Ross Bay Ceme
tery.

The remains of the late Francia David 
James Pomeroy will be laid to rest in 
Rosa Bay Cemetery to-morrow after
noon, Service will be held at the Thom
son Funeral Home, 1825 -Quadra Street, 
at 2.80 o’clock, when the Rev. F. II. 
Fall will officiate. The late Mr. Pome
roy was a native of Birmingham Eng
land. aged eighty year» ten months. He 
wa» a member of Mother Kilwinning 
Lodge A.F. A A.M . Scotland. He leaves 
te mourn his loss three sons and one 
daughter all of this city.

SAANICH POLICE COMMISSION

As a resident and ratepayer of Saanich 
for 16 years, I solicit your support on 
Saturday, 17th inst.. for the post ion c<iSfeLu’S

FREDRICK OEOROT WHITE.

I There passed away yesterday after
noon st the St. Joseph's Hospital 
Minnie A. Impey. beloved wife of Mr L. 
C. Impey. aged forty-three years. She 
was a native of Surrey, England, and 
had been a resident of. this city for the 
past eighteen years, lately residing at 
302 8t. James Street- She leaves to 
mourn her loes her husband and one 

— daughter. Audrey Impey, at home. The 
Thom^

The material . considerations that 
might affect a logging contract 
the course of thirteen years were 
laid before the B.C. Court of Appeal 
this morning, in the continued hear
ing of Cl&ueen et. al. vs. the Canada 
Timber and Lands Limited.

The appeal la one from » judg
ment of the Supreme Court giving 
effect to a damage finding by a re
feree. which held defendants ap
pellants owed the plaintiffs In the 
sum of approximately $238.080. as 
the amount of damages sustained. 
Plaintiffs had claimed breach of a 
million dollar contract to cut logs on 
the Main and lJttle Toba Rivers, ex
tending over a long-term of years.

Attacking the basis upon which 
the finding had been presumably 
made E. I*. Davis, appellant counsel, 
to-day cited considerations which 
might have affected the contract if 
it had been carried through. The 
actual cost of production on the 
Main Toba River had been shown to 
be $13.61 per thousand, said counsel, 
but further upstream after the river 
forked cost of production would rise 
sharply. Mu A of thé timber could 
not be logged without a railway, and 
this would mean high additional 
cost. Then there the quality of 
the cut, Its proportion of cedar, 
spruce, hemlock, fir, balsam and 
other woods with fluctuating market 
prices.

Respondents claim on 200,000.000 
feet, while Mr. Davis, for appellants, 
placed It at 120.000,000 feet. This 
would make a difference of $114,000 
on hte one hand and only $70,000 on 
the other. The maximum price that 
could be claimed for the cut was 
$14.84 per thousand with a minimum 
cost of $14.37, thus leavtnh only 
margin of 67 cents per thousand on 
which this portion of the claim could 
be based.

The hearing continues with a mass 
of detail to be laid before the court, 
contained In some 900 pages of an 
appeal book in three volumes. K. C. 
Mayers appears for plaintiff-re
spondent.

DR. JOHN TURNBULL, 
FORMERLY OF PRINCE 

ALBERT, DIES HERE
Dr. John Mark Turnbull, for many 

years a medical practitioner of 
Prince Albert. Saskatchewan, passed 
away yesterday at his home. 1314" 
Manor Road, aged fifty-two years. 
The late Dr. Turnbull was born In 
Milton. Ontario, and came to this 
city six months ago from Prince 
Albert. He Is survived by his widow. 
In this City, and one brother In Mil- 
ton, Ont.

The remains are reposing at the 
Sands Funeral Chapel and. will be 
forwarded 14-morrow to Prince Al
bert for Intefment.

where the funeral, will ; take Macs on 
Monday afternoon at 3 o clock, when 
Mr. Rickie frill conduct the service. The 
remains wlH be laid to rest in Ross Bay 
Cemetery. ..... \

PERMANENT PAVING 
GOES TO PIECES 

BESIDE CAR TRACKSI
Grounding of Wires to Water} 
Mains; Fairway of Johnson 

Street Bridge
A matter of great importance to 

citizens 16 the suburbaun districts of 
the city was planned to receive at
tention at the public works commit
tee of the City Council this after
noon. Criticism ha* frequently 
been vented at the bad condition of 
the paving adjacent to street car 
tracks, laid before City Engineer 
Rust came here, when he Insisted on 
the specifications calling for bricks 
against the rails, as on Fort Street.

A notable example, and a menace 
to traffic hourly Is the section of 
Cook Street, south of Pendergast 
Street, yet as the by-law's life has 
expired, and the city holds no re
sponsibility for renewals, nothing 
has been done although the surfac
ing is peeling away. The same 
thing applies in a number of in
stances elsewhere.

The average citizen is not aware 
that the city has disavowed ita re
sponsibility, and is astonished to see 
the surface paving being literally 
torn away in pieces.

The subject was raised in a re
port from the city engineer, in answer 
to an Inquiry of a week ago.;—r—- 

The two conferences yesterday 
afternoon with regard to the 
grounding of B.C. Electric wires to 
city water mains did not make much 
progress, and the matter was left 
unsettled until further data MXs been 
secured. City officials find them
selves at variance with the officials 
of the B.C. Electric Railway Com
pany. The city electrician is under
stood to be opposed to the applica
tion, while the city engineer con
siders it Is a valuable concession 
which should entail some recompense 
to the city, and security against pos
sible damage. As the members of 
the conference could not agree, 
further data is to be secured.

A surprise was occasioned to-day 
in the receipt of a letter from the 
Federal Department of Public Works 
charging that the city had curtailed 
without authority six feet of the 
fairway below the Johnson Street 
Bridge. This assertion Is made on 
the ground that the dolphine to pro
tect the bridge piers from fouling 
by navigation have since been 
added.

Mr. Preston stated that such was 
not the case, that instead of the 
fairway being curtailed, as the letter 
stated, from 133 feet to 127, the fair
way was seven feet wider than the 
plans approved by the Department 
of Marine.

USED PIANOS AT A FRACTION 
OF THEIR ORIGINAL PRICES
In addition to the many high grade Grand Pianos dis
played in our showrooms this week there are many Upright 
Pianos at prices that set a new standard of values in this 
city.
They are instruments of sterling quality and in perfect 
condition.
NORDHEIMER

SHERLOCK MANNING
CANADA

McMillan
MORRIS

WING A SON
These are some of the makers' names, all of them instru
ments of reputation and known values. See them to-day 
and- learn about our convenient payment plan.

BROS

725 YATES ST. - 1119 DOUGLAS ST.

Branston 
Violet Ray 
Generators
are recognized aa the very 
best that science can offer 
in High Frequency design

LZT US DEMONSTRATE FOR 
YOU AT OUR SALESROOMS

HAWKINS & HAYWARD

.GREAT EASTERN 
TOURIST GROUP TO CANADIAN FISH 

RESUME CONCERTSiTRADE PLANNED

steamship sailing every day for Eng
land with 3,000 tons of freati fish.

They were Interested in a great 
measure, he Raid, in lower grades of 
flub, such as dogfish, which local 
fishermen did not handle. These 
fish, htf said, found a ready market 
in the smaller cafes in Britain. 
France and Italy, too, would provide 
a ready market for Nova Scotia fish, 
he said.

Touriste arriving In the city dur- I 
lag the laat three weeks have been I 
unable to take advantage of any of J 
the entertainments which were

Halifax. Jan. 16 (Canadian Press) j 
-Major Hugh Green, representing

ranged for their special benefit, ow- I t*,e fisheries Industry of Great Brit- j 
In* to the fact that it waa found »!". who arrived here yeaterday. went ( 
necessary to make cancellations on I before the fisheries Committee of the 
account ot the holiday period. This Halifax Board of Trade to-day and 
Friday will, however, see an exeep- told the gathering those whom he 
llonally fine programme which has represented were ready to spend $$,- 
been prepared by Mrs. Burdon- 000,000 in the development of Nova 
Murphy to be delivered by the pupils Scotia fisheries providing the Federal 
of the Columbia School of Music. Government would provide shipping 

The chief features of the evening facilities and reasonable ocean freight 
will be piano solos by the Misses on ships of the Government
I. Mildenhall and D. Osborn and Mr. Merchant Marine.
R. Heard ; vocal solos by Mra. B.

The Victoria company of Four- 
andex will hold a farewell smoker In 
honor of Commander C. T. ttHtrd 
R.C.N., Monday, January. 26. -A-large 
attendance te anticipated, Ilesan 
lions should be made through the 
secretary or members.

Watson. Miss G. 
Mr. R. Clarkson;

Young. Miss M
Hawkewood and —.— ------------H .y
violin solo. Miss B Graham ; piano j who W™J* 
duet. Misa K. Muir and Mra Burdon - -
Murphy. Masters Desmond and 
Brian Burdon-Murphy; éleocutton.
MS TiiwtW.~ —; r. ~

AU visitors to the city. are-spec’-Uly 
burned te attend. All local cltlaane <lf«n wa*

He left for Ottawa later, accompan
ied by Major-General Garnet Hughee. 
who ' while accompanying Major 
Green eald he wee on private bull- j

FISHING CRAFT -A«aa
The scheme aa outlined by Major j

ECZEMA
INSTEAD of a long argument 
w* girt 70a a porilin guar
antee If Memrvx Clean 
does not gin prompt retie# 
and beating of T°*r akin, 
limply return the jae to roar 
druggiec and get year money 
back. Price 7 Sc.

Mercire

■S-A-qaapi
are welcome. Dancing will follow tne i centre In Halifax, with 100 or too vea-

laela fishing out of this port and a
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Cougars Perform 
Well But Regina 

. Out-scored Them
Capitals Victorious Over Vic
toria in Fastest Game Regina 

Has Seen This Year

RETIRES UNDEFEATED [

Holmes and McCusker, Rival 
Goalies, Shine Brilliantly; 

Hay Scored Three Times

Regina, Sask., Jan. 16.—Rid
ing through the Cougars’ de
fence for three unassisted goals, 
George Hay ted the Capitals 
back into the winning column 
hero last night at the expense 
of Victoria, taking down the ver
dict by a 3-1 count.

Hay’s three goals, which came 
as the consummation ef brilliant 
stick-handling achievements, were all 
the counters which the Capitals were 
able to muster against the scientll- 
lating goal-tending of “Happy” 
Holmes. But they proved amply 
sufficient, for “Red" McCusker. back, 
in the form which he flashed last 
season to lead the Western Can
ada League goalies, turned back the 
ambitious Cougars sharp-shooters 
with one lone counter.

< It was a real goal-tender's battle. 
Time after time, opposing forwards 
swept in upon the goal-tenders, only 
to have their drives kicked to the 
corners of thé fthk, and early in the 
encounter It was evident that the 
game was to be none of theac-mulr 
tfple goal affairs which have become 
popular this season in the Wester,. 
Canada League. Holmes had the 
edge on McCusker only by reason of 
the fact that the Caps mosquito bri
gade was penetrating the Cougar 
defence oftener. but honors were easy 
when it came right down,to a. ques
tion of which boasted the'better lar
ceny record. "Happy" robbed Dick 
Irvine and Hay half a dozen times, 
and McCusker returned tfc» compli
ment with reverse English against 
Fredertckson, Hart and Meeklng.
FASTEST GAME OF YEAR _|

The game itself was the fastest 
that has been played here this sea
son Caps flashed the fastest attack 
they have shown this year, out skat - 
ing teir rivals and giving "Happy" 
Holmes a miserable twenty minutes 
between the Victoria posts In the 
opening period. The Cougars had a 
job limbering Ip after their long 
train trip. The Cougars had the 
edge on the play in the second period 
until Hay commenced his stick- 
handling displays, and. In the third, 
with the Caps content to play a de
fensive style, the Cougars backed 
them inside their own blue line for 
minutes on end. and strove with 
might and main to penertate the 
barber poles defence.

Hay was the best man on the ice. 
His stick-handling wizardry had the 
Cougars* defence bewildered, and he 
skated both ways faster than at any 
time this season. Every other man 
on the Caps line-up turned in a fin
ished brand of hockey. Irvine en
joyed tough luck in hts Inability to 
beat Holmes, for the Cougars* goalie 
robbed him at least half a dozen 
times. Shore was just as good as 
ever, and he was a continual thorn 
In Frederlckson’s side every time he 
steamed into action. Newell and 
Traub were the old alr-tlght defence 
once more, stepping Into opposing 
forwards to shatter Cougar attacks, 
and McCucker. in the nets, handled 
•cores of difficult situations un
erringly. Altogther. the Caps were 
themselves again, and they looked 
like a million dollars to their rooters.
THEY BUMPED "FREDDIE"

After Holmes. Frederickson, 
Walker and Ix>ughl!n were the pick 
of the- visitors. The big Icelander 
played a whale of a game every time 
he broke into the argument, and. 
although he was bumped hard and 
often, he never stopped trying. Jack 
Walker yam stepping along like a 
yearling, an<| Clem Loughlin. another 
veteran, was speeding faster than 
ever. The Cougars have a great 
team, and, on their showing last 
night, are worthy holders of the

BENNY LEONARD

Pats Away Boxing 
Gloves At Behest 

Of A Sick Mother
Benny Leonard, Twelve Years 
Ago B. Leiner, an Unknown, 

Leaves Ring

Flying Finn Pots 
Three More Marks 

In Record Books
Nurmi Runs Better Than in 
His First Appearance in 

America, Winning Easily

Raced His Opponents Early 
Last Night and Caught His 

Train For West

Mi.ri®ïn"Sïi1l*'r# Garden, New 
York, Jan. 16.—The flying feet 
of Paavo Nurmi showed their 
heela to time again last night 
when the phantom Finn ran 
away frog Willie Ritola Tffld 
three other rival* in a 3,000- 
metre rave and shattered three 
world’s records.

Two hour, later Nurmi was on his 
way to Chicago to run to-night, then 
speed ÙÉ ~ “ *'* ’

Pictorial Golf Instruction
By H. B. MARTIN

DON’T FORGET THE SHIFT

r—•— - 11 1 ...... .................... ........
I J’HIFT'MC THE vuClCHT To THE.

RiCHT LEO AT BEGINNING OF AWING

to New York for hie third 
race in as many nights of an un
precedented endurance test. 

Displaying even more spectacular

Lightweight Champion Turns 
in His Title and Will Take up 

Stage Career

position they 
standing. »

occupy In the league

THE LINE-UP
Victoria Rcgin:x
Holmes.......... Goal . .. . McCusker
Ixoughltn........ Defence . .........Newell
Halderson....

Defence . .. .Loughlin
Fredrickson. . Centre ... .............Hiy
Hart............... Forward . .............liny
Meeklng......... .Dutkowskl

Forward . . McVeigh
Walker..........
Foyston........ ...........Gagne
Anderson....
SUMMARY

Forward .

New York. .Ian. ; 16^A dozen 
years ago à man panted Benja
min Leiner volunteered to l>k6 
the place of a defaulting boxer 
at the old Fairmont Athletic 
Club in the Bronx. Last night 
he retired from the ring, where 
he is known as Benny Leonard, 
lightweight champion of 
world.

In a statement announcing his re
tirement he declared that he was 
actuated solely by wishes of his 
mother. Always opposed to his 
fighting. Leonard said, his mother 
had renewed her pleading that ha 
quit the ring, and her health made 
It imperative that he accede to her 
wishes.

l>-«mard. who has not been active 
in the ring since 1923, has held his 
present title for nearly seven years. 
After winning the title, Leonard met 
all comers and defeated them.

Nine times he encountered the re
cently-retired champion of the 
featherweights. Johhny Dundee, and 
several cloee battles resulted.
LOTS OF KNOCKOUTS

After be became champion he 
knocked out Johnny Nelson. Johnny 
KllVane, Young Rector. Leo John
son. Young Erne, Gene Delmont. 
Chick Brown. Willie Ritchie. Jimmy 
Duffy. Mel Coogan. Charley White, 
Frankie Britt, Eddie Kelly. Joseph 
Welling. Ritchie Marshall and Pinkie 
Mitchell.

His victims before 1817 Included 
Joe Mandot. Bhamus O'Brien and 
Ever Hammer. He lost to Jack 
Britton In the twelfth round of a 
bout in 1822 on a foul, the referee 
ruling that Britton had been struck 
while off his feet. Way back In the 
days when l>e was starting his climb 
Leonard was knocked out by Joe 
Shugrue and Frankie Fleming.

In recent months tbs champion has 
confined hie activities to the stage 
and screen, and is about to start on 

long vaudeville engagement- 
Leonard leaves the ring without 

the exterior blemishes which ordin
arily mark the pugilist. He has 
taken good care of himself within the

FOLLOWS CORBETT
He is retiring from the ring In 

good financial condition and with a 
foundation for a stage career laid by 
months of preparation. Thus he. Is 
following in the footsteps of another 
noted pugilislt. James J. Corbett.

Efforts Being Made 
To Revive Old Ball

can debut last week and. seemingly 
anxious not to take any chance of 
missing his train for the West. 
Nurmi lapped three of his four op
ponents. finishing sixty-five yards 
ahead of Ritola and set new indoor 
standards for one mile and three- 
quarters, -3.000 metres and one mile 
and seven-eighths.
A DAZZLING DISPLAY 

The dazzling display of speed 
marking the sixth world record 
Nurmi has toppled in three races, all 
breaking former marks of Joie Ray, 
was the feature of the Municipal A A 
games and national indoor Junior 
championships which were won by ' 
the Atlantic Club in a battle marked 
by the setting of three new cham
pionship records and tielng of one

Fallowing are the summaries of 
fecial events:
3,000-metre special-^-Flrst. Paavo 

Nurmi, Finland: second. Willie

•m* LEFT HIP 
•MVCS TO 
THE Lie NT

:JL JL

Vets To Take On , 
EsquimahlnCup 

Final To-morrow
Elevens to Clash at Royal 
Athletic Park at 2.30; Great 

, Game is Expected

Saanich Thistles and Oak- 
lands Meet at Central Park 

in Junior Game

. Ooly.lQ»c,senioJLgfMacer«ame.1i*, 
scheduled for to-morrow with 
the Veteran* meeting Esquimau 
at the Koval Atiiletic Park in the 
final of -the -Combination Cup 
series. The match will start al 
2.30 o'clock with Oliver as 
referee.

Thia should be a rattling good 
match as both teams have for
midable line-ups, which are well 
up In th. First Division League. and 
have been playing a good brand ot 
soccer all season.

Last year the trophy was won by 
the North Wards, but they were 
eliminated at the start of the series, 
this year. In the semt-finals Biqul- 
malt knocked the Wests out of the 
running after a hard-fought game. 
The Veterans earned the right to 
enter the final round by eliminating 
the United Services in a close game. 
The clubs will he nt full strength for 
the1 final game, and it Is expected 
there will be a large crowd on hand. 
TEAM» ARE STRONG

{ ANOTHER MOOSE

A
to

6

LEO REI8E

If Tillicums Fail 
Bays Will Likely 

Annex Title Again
Champs For Past Four Years 
Have Chance to Make Sure 

of Cup To-morrow

United Services and Wan
derers Scheduled to Meet; 

Both Games Will be Close

Rugby is now coufiued to the 
Senior League ami only two 
games are on to-morrow after
noon’s card. The intermediates 
wound up their season last night, 
although they may later or
ganize the Island knockout 
series.

The two games to-morrow will 
be the last league fixtures for
two weeks as next Saturday the Vic
toria reu team will travel to Van- 
epuver for a return game with 'Vars
ity. The Victoria Rugby UnlonHe- 
cided to let the league games for to
morrow stand and not Interfere with 
a test match between two picked rep 
lifti - m

The games to-eiorrov will be as 
follows;

Tillicums ve. J.D.A.A. at Oak Bay 
Park. Rs.aree, Tomalin.

United Services vs. Oak Bay Wan
derers at Canteen Grounds. Referee, 
Ellis.

Both games start at 3 o’clock. 
Unless the Tillicums succeed in

The first movement In starting the club back is brought about by the 
left hand, which pushes the club backward instead of the right pulUng the 
club toward the shoulder. Almost simultaneously with this movement, the 
hips shift. The left hip goes to the right, thfreby shifting the weight of the 
body on the right leg.

a-sui.w., riuwiu. pew,»., nuiK This is important, as from this position the pivot Is made easy and with 
Ritola. Flnnieh-AmerKajQ A, V . New ! the weight on the right leg at the top of the swing the doernward movement 
York: third. Verne Booth. Millrose canbegin with every assurance that the body la in the correct position

to So its work. The best professionals perform this body shift. Walter 
Hagen says it Is imposable to hit a long ball with the weight on the Mft 
leg when one Is standing on level ground.

A. À., X.Y.; fourth. Gunnar, Xllson. 
Finnish-American A. C. Time, 8.26 
4-1. This is a world's record, dis
placing that of Joie Ray. 8.31 1-5,
made at New York. February 18, 
1823.

Nurmi set the new mile and three- 
the quarters mark at 7.85 3-5. as com

pared with Ray's former standard of 
7.68 4-6, and was clocked st the
3.008-metre finish* mark In S.2« 4-5. 
as compared with the former time of 
8.31 1-6. Nurmi then carried his
speed alonr to the one mile and 
seven-eighth* poet, where hie time 
was 8.39. as againit "the"'oil' retard 
of 8.34 1-6. All of Ray'a old mark» 
were set In 1823 in New York.

Hockey Records
Regina moved up into a tie with 

Vancouver tor last place fn the 
Western Canada Hockey League last 
night by defeating the Victoria Cou
gars 3-1, in a torrid match. The loss 
prevented the Cougars from climbing 
up to a level with the Calgary Tigers. 

The standing Is as follows: |
P. W. L. D. F. A. Pts1 

Calgary .. 14 9 ~6 0 46 38 1«J
Victoria .. IS 8 6 0 41 27 18
Edmonton 14 7 6 1 62 61 16
Saskatoon 13 8 8 1 39 32 13
Vancouver 15 5 10 0 48 85 18
Regina ..11 5 I 0 41 64 18

When George Hay ran In three 
goals against Victoria last night he 
boosted himself to the top of the In
dividual scorers, with fourteen goals 
and four assists to his credit. He le 
one point ahead of Frederickson, who 
failed to score last, night.

The standing of the scorers is as 
follows:

Size and Weight of Golf Ball to
Remain Same, St. Andrew s Decides

L.ndon, Jan. 1fc—Th* Rey.l and Aneient Gel# Club of St. Andrew, 
te-dny su—weed th.t its Rule, ef Gel# Cemmittee bed deeided net te 
make eny nduetien in the .it. *r weight e# the bnU er te ehenge .peeifio 
dimen.ione In any way. The greeent gel# ball ueed in Greet Britain1 
weigh. 1*1 eunen end meneur.. 1*2 inehee In dlnmetar, theee epeelfiee- 
tiene being adapted some years end threugh mutual agreement between 
the' Beyer and Aneient and the United Btetee gel# officiel». In the United 
Sûtes there has been e greet demand In fever e# e bigger and lighter 
ball, préposer, ef this arguing that it weuld benefit the average player.

Australia Not Doing So 
Well In Third Test Match

First period—1. Regina, Hay. 17.62.
Second period—2. Regina, Hay, 

8.26; 8. Regina, Hay. 9.82: 4. Vic
toria. Loughlin, from Halderson. 
18.66.

Third period—No score.

BOXING IN COLORADO

Denver, Colo., Jan. 16.—Boxing 
and prise fighting would be legalised 
in Colorado under the term "sparring 
matches" by provisions of a bill In
troduced In the lower house of the 
Legislature late yesterday. The bill 
would permit twelve round matches.

Payment of an annual $1.000 box
ing fee also is provided for.

FLOWERS TO MEET DELANEY

New York, Jan.

Hay, Regina . 
Frederickeen, Vic ... 
Simpson, Edmonton 
McKay, Vancouver, . 
Briden, Edmonton .. 
Keats, Edmonton 
Arbour, Vancouver .
Cook, W„ Seek --------
Oliver, Calgary .........
Sheppard, Edmonton 
Gardiner, Calgary .. 
Newell, Regina ..... 
Trapp, Edmonton ... 
Bostrum. Vancouver.
Dutton, Calgary .........
Duncan, Vancouver . 
Meeking, Victoria ... 
Boucher, F., Van. .. 
Cameron, Saskatoon . 
Scott, Saskatoon ...
Cook. F, Sosk ...........
McVeigh, Regina 
Crewferd, Calgary ..

Adelaide. Australia. Jan. 18 (Canadian Frees Cable via Reuters)— 
Two newcomers to the present series of test matches between England and 
Australia. Ryder and Andrews, were mainly responsible for the creditable 
showing made by the,Antipodean* in tke first innings of the third test, at 
the cloee of the play on Thursday the score being 276 for seven wickets. 
Coming together at the fall of the sixth wickets, they added 214 runs before 
Andrews fell a victim to Kllner, having scored 72 rune. Ryder was un
beaten when stumps were drawn, having obtained a similar number of

Esquimau have not -yet xteetded 
upon their goalie, but the remainder 
of the team will be at full strength. 
Joe Watt and Meeher. the two full
backs. have been playing a great 
game thia season, and the Vets' for
wards will have a hard time breaking 
through. Edwards, who plays the 
centre half position, is a tower of 
strength to his team, while on the 
forward line Tom and John Watt 
have great shots and account for 
most of Esquimau's goals.

On the other hand the Veterans 
will field a formidable team. Chris. 
Owens will back in hie position at 
full-back, while Johnny Roe will be 
on the halt-bach HAW. On the for
ward Une Erskine, and Merfleld will 
work together with Southern al the 
pivot position. The Vets also have 
a fine player in Bridges, their goalie. 
He looks like the best bet in town, 
and Is expected to help hts team a 
great deal to-morrow.

The teams will be as follows : 
Esquimau—A. N. Other. Joe Watt 

and Mesher. Hoemer, Edwards and 
De Coeta; Stewart. J. Watt. T. Watt. 
Warren and Davidson. Reserves, 
Hay. Phillips and BendalL

Veterans — Bridges. Campbell. 
Chria. Owens. Roe. Preston. C. Brown. 
Fetch. Erskine. Southern, Merfleld 
and Clarkson. Reserves. Davidson, 
Small and Ashley. All players aye 
asked to be at the clubroome not 
later than 2 o'clock.

One Junior football match will be 
played to-morrow with the Saanich 
Thistles and Oakland» meeting at 
Beacon Hill at 2.80 o'clock. These 
teams are very evenly matched, and 
a good game should result.

hi the Juvenile division Esquimau 
trill play the Foul Bay “A" eleven at 
Victoria West Park at 2.10 o'clock. 
Kern wood and Oakland» have byes.

Players Caught in 
Baseball Scandal 

May Land in Court

Whence Ha.katoon Sheik, played ; ,_h8^ tUy.‘,‘»-‘n?1Tow .«*—
here last Saturday the fans got the cham-
nnrlf «. a rerular moose who sports i Pfoni winning the Barnard Cup for 
a red shirt. He Is I.eo Reise. left de- 1the fifth consecutive 7ear. The 
?,év. man. who ,a. «cured h, the ■*
Sheiks from Hainllton. He plays 
whale of a game. He is big and hits 
'em hard. At times hie tactics seem 
a little unconventional but he was 
only caught once. Reise will be in 
harness to-morrow night when the 
Cougars tackle the Sheiks in Saska
toon In the “hat-box" rink. One can 
hardly expect «the Cougars to Win 
there, although one can never tell.

Roller Hockey 
Entries Must Be 

In By T<
Over Twenty Teams Will 
Compete in Leagues; Open 

ing Games January 20

League to be Formed For 
Ladies; Teams of Any Age 
or Weight to Have League

League in Northwest
______ I McCormick. Edmonton

«re, Atlanta, Oa., negro middleweight, 
end Jack Delaney, Bridgeport, Vonn., 
middleweight. *ffl jMftta, a, fflSgm-

1«.—Tiger Flow 
i middleweight! 

and Jack Delaney. Hridgepi
round match at "iiiadiaoi 
Garden to-morrow night.

mower. Signed it rontrut to day 
to meet Ted Moore, Kngllah middle
weight. at the National Sportsman's 
Club In Newark. February fc

Bellingham. Wash., Jan. 18.—While 
there is some talk here of another 
Northwestern Baseball League 
forming and joining organized base
ball. managers of the Northwester#
Washington Amateur league are be
seeching President George Downer 
to call a meeting soon to work out 
plans for the 1835 season.

The proposed new northwestern 
league would have a nucleus. Bell
ingham, Vancouver. Victoria and 
Everett, with possibilities of Tacoma 
joining. With another city a six- 
team circuit could be formed.

It Is rumored here that Bob Brown 
of Vancouver, B.C., ha» about given 
up hopes of Unding a Const League 5]Ijrr'VUtaeia 
franchise fen* the present, and is ad- M.Vk»y, Calgary .... 2 #
rotating the smaller league on .DlrTOw, Calgary .... 1 1

, Be grsmtstry wont tip Trrnn twice-i- Boucher, B„ Vanceuvèr 1 I
week schedule te e daily one. It t« ] Steveec, Sa.keteen ... 1 0
argued here among tone. ! Feinikka. Vaneeuver , 1 .

It I» likely Pfe*d*fit Downer will i Rickey. Edmonton ... 6 I
rail a meeting Hun,lay or s week , Cordon, Saskatoon ... # t
later to dteeuee posslbllltlea. I Keren, Vaneeuver .... 1 •

Lslonde, Saikateen 
Fraser, Victoria .... 
Foyeton, Victoria i 
Walker, Victoria ... 
Matte, Vaneeuver 
Dutowcki, Begins ... 
Irvin, Begins
Traub, Begins .........
Morrison, Edmenten 
Stanley, Edmenten 
Anderson, Calgary .. 
Maeforlane. Calgary 
Loughlin, Victoria .. 
Sherd, Beelna 
Oetman. Calgary ... 
Andersen, J. Victoria. 
Boise, Saskatoon . 
Denenny. Saskatoon 
Elmer, Vieterie

G. A. Rta.
14 -4- IS
12 5 171
• 0 18

18 2 15
• 4 13

10 S . 13
• 4 12
8 4 12

10 1 11
• 2 11
8 6 11
5 6 10
2 • 10
7 3 10
• 1 - •
4 5 n •
7 2 •
• 1 •
• 2 •
6 3 •
• 2 •
5 3 0
7 1 •
3 4 7
4 3 7
8 2 7
4 3 7
1 S •
2 4 •
3 3 •
5 1 •
4 2 6
• 0 •
2 4 •
5 1 •
3 3 •
4 2 •
» 0 5
4 0 4

■ 4 4
1 3 4
3 1 4

England's excellent showing wee made before 11.60, person*, the 
IS Governor-General of the Commonwealth and the Governor of South Aus

tralia being present. Colline won the toea end the match started In perfect 
weather with the wicket In splendid condition.
MANY CHANGES

With the Idea of bolstering up the English bowling. Freemen wee again 
brought Into the team, while Why call and Kllner were Included In the eleven 

ÎÎ for the first time. Australia also made a number of changes. England 
was unfortunate In the afternoon, the captain, Qilligan, stretching hie thigh 
end being forced to retire following the tee Interval. He will probably rest 
to-morrow.

Tate, the brilliant professional wheee howling has been e feature of 
the test metchea eo far, was also hindered by a sore toe and at one stag» 
was forced to retire and hare It treated.

FINE BATTING
Ryder gave a etylieh display for his 72 and had bee# at the wickets two 

hours and thirty minutes when stumps were drawn. The score constitutes 
bis highest record in a test match. Andrews batted an hour and fifty-two 
minutes and hit nine fours. Splendid off-driving and well-timed leg strokes 
featured his display. Arthur Richardson was the next highest scorer, ob 
talnlng 88 before he was bowled by Kllner. His contribution came at i 
crucial period and playing a defensive game he stood up to the English 
bowlers for two hours and fifteen minutes, hitting seven bound art ee.

The fielding was very good. Kiln* was tbs roost prominent bowler for 
England, fully Justifying his Inclusion on the side.

The score:
Australia, Firet Innings

Collin a b Tate .......................... .. a....  .................... 3
A. Richardson, b Hçlner ......... ................................. ............ .. 68
Gregory, b Freeman ..........................y....*........................... .. 6
Taylor. Ibw, b Tate .............................................................. ....................... •
Ponsford. c Strudwick, b Qilligan ... i................................................... .. 81
W. Richardson, c Whysall, b Kllner ................................ ..................... 4
Ryder, not out .................. .................................................... . 78
Andrews, b Kllner .................................................................. ....................... 7j
Kellaway, not otit......... ..........................................................................••;** ,

Extras ........................................ .................. ............................. .. 18

New York. Jan. 18.—The aftermath 
of th* Dolen-O’Connell bribery sen 
dal developed a new angle yesterday 
when District Attorney Benton of 
New York announced he would 
proeecut* the principale under a law 
specifically covering ,uch offence*. If 
Baseball Commlaaloh Lendls pro 
vlded him with th* neceemuy evld- 
ence. __JSB

Mr. Banton Indicated that he would 
take no initiative himself to the 
matter.

The possibility that O'Connell and 
Dolan could be Indicted and prosecut
ed for their part In the deal to bribe 
Helnle Band, Philadelphia shortstop.

revealed when a New Tork 
newspaper published the special ac
tion of the penal laws covering base 
hall bribery, classifying It a. a felony 
and providing a maximum punish 
ment of five yean Imprisonment and 
H0.000 fine.

John A. Heydler. president of the 
National League and a leading figure 
to the Dolan-O'Connell Investigation, 
declined to express himself officially 
on the question until he had studied 
the law. He Intimated, however, he 
w.a not In favor of public proaecu 
Uon.

Wants Foley's Title
Wenatchee. Wash.. Jan. II—Al 

Hoffman, who etarted Doc Snell In 
the boxing game, yesterday signed a 
statement claiming that Snell la 
bantamweight champion of Canada 
and the Pacific Northwest. Snell de 
feated Vic Foley, tltleholder. Tue. 
day night In Seattle Last Bummer, 
Mr. Hoffman pointed out, fine» met 
Foley at Vancouver, each gAroelng to 
make 124 pounds. Snell tipped the 
scales at 124% and Foley 136. y

Spanish Football 
Title Played For 

Without Any Fans
Barcelona. Jan. II. -With armed 

guards on petrol both to aide and out

side the field, the Club Bepanol. of 
Madrid, yesterday defeated the Club 
Barcelona for the football champion- 
Ship of Spain, I» to 0, .Tt>e governor 
had permitted the game only on the 
ground that there should-be ne apw, 
Mtofe In th* fear that the blttemeei 
between the Spaniard, and Cataloh 
lana might culminate In disorder.

121 HU I

the TilUgums and a victory to-mor
row will push them farther in front, 
giving none of the other club» much 
phance of catching them during the 
remaining games.
BOTH BIDES STRONG

The Bays are turning out a smart 
fifteen to oppose the Tillicums and 
will take no chance on the outcome. 
The champions realise that the Tilli
cums have a fast, young club which 
must not be treated too lightly and 
look forward to a hard game. The 
Tillicums have been practicing hard 
of late and are in good ehape.

The Wanderers and Services are 
billed to meet at Eequlmalt and 
this should prove to be another stiff 
match. The Wanderers are at pres
ent in the cellar, ône point behind 
their opponents. The Wanderers 
were hoping for big euccessea this 
year and at the outset figuring on 
defeating the Bays. Circumstances 
over which they had no control, how
ever, kept them from winning the 
first half and they started the sec
ond half by losing out to the Baya 

Both games will be fast and keen 
and should draw big crowds.

The J.ftAA. line-up will be a» fol
lows: B. Johnson; Bendrodt, Johns. 
Brynjolfson and McMillan; Ooodacre 
and McLean; Tolmle, Miller, J. John
son. Porteoue, Smith, Watson. Mar- 
hood and Travla.

Fourteen teams have at present 
entered in the roller hockey 
league*. Over twenty additional 
forms have been sent out to dif
ferent clubs and it is expected 
when the entries close to-night 
that many other entries will be 

w; H. Davies, secretary of 
the Victoria Roller Hockey As
sociation, states that he looks 
for at least fifteen more teams.

This year the teams will be divided 
into four classes, including 90, 110 
and 135 pounders and open. The lat 
1er class will be open to any team 
In the city, regardless of weight or 
age. It is expected that the open 
league will be a big thing this Winter.

Percy Fitxaimmona. well-known ice 
hockey player, is thinking of enter
ing à tpgtn. white the Til it cum Ath 
whs Ctoh haw been discussing the 
matter and will most likely be among 
the competitors. The Navy 
C.P.R. tioclal Chib will also

LADIES' LEAGUE
It is probable that a ladies' league 

will be formed in the near future. 
The fair sex have been taking a 
great Interest in the game and are 
asking to have a league formed to 
take care of them

All the league» will stage their 
opening games on Tuesday evening, 
T.nn.rv 20. at the \ .LA.A. gyto-

This l, a wild claim. The fighter, 
were not called to make the -bantam- 
weight bout and It waa specified that 
Foley’s title was not at stake.

JOHNSON KNOWS NOTHING

Chicago. Jen. U.—Prwldent Ban 
dmsee, <M.-Lba American League 

yesterday disclaimed responsibility 
for published aawrtiona that lie flav
ored Governmental control of base
ball, and said that he had not en- 
doreed such a movement.

January 20, at the 
nasium. Victoria Wi .

In the 136-pound class the Coton 
late, who hold the city championship 
and also the International title, m 
again entered and will be out after 
the honora. In the midgets' division 
the V.IJUA. team, which won the city 
title and also the International cham
pionship to their class, will be com
1 Teams entered in the different 
classes are as follows:

Senior—Colonial, Time. C.P.R. 
Social Club and Vnited Services. 
Intermediate—-Foul Bay Monarvhe, 
C P.R. Social Club and Mount Tolmle. 
Midgets-V.I.A.A. Midgets. Hills 
Corner. Victoria West. Foul Bay, 
Kaglea. C.P.R. Social Club, James 
Bay and, Burnalde. _____

English Cricketers 
Have Good Chance 

To Defeat Africans
Cape Towh. South Africa. Jan. 1*. 

—At the close of yesterday’s play to 
the unofficial teat match between the 
South African ericket team and the 
S. B. Joel 'team of English players, 
the former had scored 113 runs In 
tbflr first Intng* anifthe Englishmen 
had made l«« rune tor four wickets 
to their flrat Innings.

, 7alcons’ Quintette 
To Clash With Bays 

At Willows To-night
Three good basketball games 

should be seen to-night at the Wil
lows. In the City Basketball Asso
ciation's series thè games are as 
follows:

At 7JO—"C" men, Gorge vs. Navy, 
followed by "B" ladles, Hudson's 
Bays vs. James Bays, "A" men, Ffcl- 
n'vna vs. J.B.A.A.

Next weeks schedule Is as fol
lows:

Monday—"C" men, Spencer's vs. 
Y.M.C.A.: "B" men, C.P.8. vs. NaVy; 
R" men, Tillicums x-s. Gafrlson. 
Wednesday—“C” men Hudson’s 

Baye rs. Rockland Academy; "B" 
ladles. Wool worths vs. Victoria 
steam Lnundry; "A" men, James 
Bay Methodists vs. Tillicums.

Friday—11th Machine OUnnere vs. 
Gorge; "A” ladles, Normals ve. Col
lege "B" men. College vs. ex-SL 
Mary’s. .» ' .

it Is the IntentlOB of Ike executive 
to draw up a schedule for the re
mainder of the season, which will be 
published early next week.

Brittle Hands Are 
Keeping Wills Oat of 

Ring Once More
New York, Jan. 16.—Harry Wilts's 

brittle hands, which handicapped a 
good share of hi» fistic programme 
last year, again stand In the way of 
the big negro’s ring activity.

Wills, It was learned yesterday, kaa 
turned down an offer to tight Quie- 
tln Romero, Chilean heavyweight, at 
Madison Square Garden, because of 
the damage to Ml hands suffered in 
hie bout with Luis Flrpo at Boylt's 
Thirty Acres last September. It wl!e 
be three months before Wills is able 
to resume ring work, according to nie 
dev/or. ________

TRIG BREAKER MARRIES

Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 16.—Trie 
Speaker, manager of the Cleveland 
Indians, and Mias Mary Frances Cud., 
ahy were married here late yester
day.
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AT THE THEATRES
LEW CODY SHINES 

AS POUCE. VILLAIN 
AT CAPITOL ALL WEEK

In scleetlng Lew Cody to play 
one of the leading roles In his new 
First National picture, “Husbands 
and Lovers," John M. Stahl not 
only secured one of the best actors 
on the screen but he gave him one 
of the finest roles of his career.

"Husbands and Lovers," which 
will be the attraction at the Capitol

DOMINION
ALL WEEK

AT THE THEATRES

Columbia—The Dangerous Cow
ard.

Capital—“Husbands and Lavera.1 
Dominion—“North of 34." 
Coliseum—“Hie Forgotten Wife." 
Playhouse—“Tho Hottentot."

Theatre all this week, presents Codv 
in a characterisation that differs 
from anything he has ever done be
fore, Seen as the Intimate friend of 
a married cotiple who finally be
comes one of the factors of * domes
tic triangle, he has what would or
dinarily be classed as a villainous 
role but he la not a villain In It. 
Instead*, under Rtahl’s clever direc
tion, he Is a rather likeable person 
throughout the picture although he 
becomes the butt of the ironic touch 
of humor which jnarks the closing 
of the story.

Because of his perfection In tell

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

The Worlds Champion Athlete 
and His Educated Horse— 

Silver King
FRED THOMSON

la

“The Dangerous 
Coward”

Also
THÉ LEATHEN PUSHERS

Lots of Fun
Comedy:

THE SPEED BOYS 
ORCHESTRAL ORGAN

ing French-Canadian storied, one or 
more of which have been Included 
In all of his vaudeville appearances 
and radio talks, Lew Cody Is gen
erally considered a Canadian by 
birth. He was bora In Watervllle, 
Maine, and received hi* e*#y school
ing there but later attended college 
In Montreal and Sherbrooke. » «

His first Job was officiating at 
the soda fountain In one of his 
father's drugstores, but aa ha made 
U more Qf a social than a business 
enterprise, his father finally decided 
that It would be better to have hie 
son work for someone else. So Lew 
kept after the manager* of the local 
theatre until he worried an engage
ment from him.

Years of one-night stands, stock 
companies, vaudeville contracts and 
metropolitan show* followed. Tb® 
first two stand out In his memory 
now ns hard, gruelling work, but 
they formed the basis for a train
ing that now classes Cody as one of 
the most versatile artists in pictures.

He played his first part before 
camera in 1616 at the old I nee studio, 
a California film landmark recently 
rased by fire. Since then he has 
figured prominently In many of the 
industry's leading productions. mm

BIG SCENES IN
“NORTH OF 36”

AT DOMINION

Comparable only. It Is said, to the 
famous Journey of the pioneer* In 
James Cruse's "The Covered Wagon 
Is the huge drive of four thousand 
cattle In “North of IS," which Irvin 
Wlllat produced for Paramount.

In the story, which was .written 
by Kmerson Hough, who also wrote 
"The Covered Wagon," a herd of 
four thousand long-horn cattle start 
from the Del Sol ranch In south
eastern Texas and, with the north- 
star as their only guide, set out for 
the railroad nt Abilene, Kansas.

TWo tremendous stampedes, 
river fording scese. an attack by the 
Indians and a night attack by a band 
of carpet-bagger* mark a few of the 
many thrilling Incident* orhlch take 
place during the Journey.

Featured in the east of "North 
of 36" at the Dominion, are Jack 
Holt, Ernest Torrence, Lois Wilson 
and Noah Beery.

25%,33^ % and 50% Off
ALL DIAMONDS, WATCHES, 

CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND 
NOVELTIES, ETC. 

Contract Good. Em>M4 
WHITNEY’S

S.E. Cerner Yet., end Breed St,

PLAYHOUSE STARS 
FAMILY MAN IN 
“THROUGHTHE DARK”
There's only one unusual thing 

about him, declares Forrest Stanley.- 
and that is tho fact that he Is still 
very much in love with his wife. 
Stanley Is the versatile "Boston 
Black le" In the Cosmopolitan pro 
ductlon, "Through the Dark," filmed 
from Jack Boyle's story, "The 
Daughter of Mother McGinn." which 
will be the attraction at the Play
house Theatre this. week. Stanley 
has been married for nine years. His 
greatest pleasure in life is to motor 
for a few days, or a week, to some 
quiet country spot. Here Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley don their oldest "duds" 
and fish and hunt to their hearts 
content.

CHARMING WOMEN
Display beauty in

“HIS FORGOTTEN WIFE”

LICENSED CLODS | 
IMMUNE, COUNSEL

II
Cannot be Prosecuted Under 
Liquor Act, Frank Higgins, 

K.C., Argues

.PLAYHOUSE.
NOW PLAYING

The Thrilling Bouton 
Evan, Presents Comedy story

Stag,

Faroe

“The
Hottentot”

“Through the Dark"
With Colleen Moore

Added
Lleyd Hamilton in “Lonesome”

AU Next 
Week ROYAL Twice Daily 

Mat. .. 2.30 
Eve. .8 30

The Conquests of a Sea Sheik
In a picture of glowing romance, stirring adventure and 
apectaeular splendor, you will see— ,

Battles on land and sea, 
thousands of warriors, 
cannonading and in hand- 
to-hand fights on grappled 
galleons and galleases— 
harem scenes, slave mar
kets, Moorish castles— 
galley ships scouring the 
seas for booty, pirates 
scuttling treasure craft— 
tense moments and roman
tic nights in England, 
scenes of splendor and 
beauty In Algeria and the 
rolling seas under the fuU

eUAWfc
With

MILTON SILLS
and a supporting cast including 
Enid Bennett. Lloyd Hughes, 
Wallace Beery and 3.000 players.

Rafael Sabatinis 
Greatest Romance

All Seat, Reserved—Seat, How on
Sale

TRIORS: Matinee,:........... .35c, 55c
Evening....56c, 86c, |1.10

CAPITOL
NOW PLAYING

With Three 
Big Stars

LEWIS STONE 
LEW CODY 
FLORENCE VIDOR

Also Comedy Special 
News—Nevelty Reel

A WONDERFUL 
PICTURE

which deserve* a better title than

“His Forgotten rile"
A lost memory leads a war hero 
Into romantic adventure and aur- 
prihing situations which hold the 
audience spellbound until the final

COLISEUM
Also a COMEDY FILM 

and A LAUGHABLE SKETCH
with L. Bullock-Webster and J. W. 

Devis
Coming Nest Week 

“DAVID COPPERFIELD"
Al*o Mr. lllncka and Company In
“MADE IN THE MOUNTAINS"

46 ft

“THE BRIGHTEST 
COMEDY

SEEN FOR SOMETIME"
—The Colonist, Jan. 11, IMS.

Buying Guns
with

J. w. DAVIS
and ' v

L BULLOCK-WEBSTER *
A Laugh Provoking Sketch 

Every Evening at the

COLISEUM
This Is an added attraction to the 

Picture»
Popular Price*

Special Matinee Saturday

net elear he admittsd. There were 
several things In the Liquor Act that 
were not clear.

Mr. Higgins asserted that It would 
be unfair to hold a club which was 
a body of men responsible for the 
act of one of Its members. The act 
provided, he said, for the penalty to 
be made against the license and not 
against the club.

Evidence wa* given by two college 
boys under the age of twenty-one 
years that they were served with 
beer in the club.

The case was adjourned until Mon
day.

"His Forgotten Wife," the power
ful screen play by Will Lambert, 
produced by the Palmer Photoplay 
Corporation and coming to the C 
seum Theatre this week, features 
<** author and the- strength-end- 
virility of his story, written directly 
for the screen. It Isn't praised aa 
picture showing feminine charms. 
But the names of Madge Bellamy, 
Maude Whyne and Hasel Keener In 
the cast, along with such masculine 
lights a* Warner Baxter. Tom Guise 
end Willis Marks, wilt mean that to 
fane who are familiar with thi
•tars. --------------

Charming Madge herself la not
ably easy to look upon, and tn this 
picture she ha* n chance to weal 
some really fetching clothes. The art 
of Maude Wayne In effective cos
tume is almost aa noted as her 
beauty of face and form and both 
are displayed to the best advantage. 
You cannot call her a "vamp" In 
this role, hut she Is the antagonist 
of plot, and use* her charms most 
effectively. And Basel Keener, Just 
coming to fame, arid chosen as a 
coming *tar" for 1924 by the West

ern Motion Picture Advertisers, 
forms another eye appeal of great 
magnetism.

These beautiful and charming 
adresse*, however. were chosen 
primarily for acting ability and fli

ts to the story characters they 
portray. Through the combined ef
forts of the author. Mr. Lambert, 
who not only wrote the original story 
but "Hat in with" Jhe director and 
continuity writer; of director Wil
liam Seller himself; of chief camera
man Max DuPont, and of the rest 
of the producing and editorial staff 
and cast. "HI* Forgotten Wife" 
forms an eneetrible of great Vory 
value, great acting and enhancing 
beauty that places it In a class by 
Uself among this year’s productions.

FIGHT SCENE IN * 
COLUMBIA PICTURE 
“DANGEROUS COWARD”
Fne<r Thomson, starring In the 

Film Booking Office attraction "Tbs 
Dangerous Coward," thrilled the 
large crowd at the Columbia The
atre last night, tn a hair raising 
four-round fight with Al Kauffman, 
former heavyweight pugilist. It can 
be truthfully said that the fight 
scene in ‘The Dangerous Coward."
Is the beet that has ever been pre- 
-*>nted on a screen in this city.

The story starts with a real Wild 
West Rodeo and plenty of action. 
Thomson brings his athletic ability 
Into play by competing against the 
piek of the cow-boys, showing great 
versatility as a horseman and roper.

Hasel Keener play* the feminine 
lead and her actions al the prise 
fight, where she Is dressed as a boy, 
are certain to make the houee shake 
with laughter.

Silver King. Fred Thomeon’a won
der horse, proves he's a real equine 
•tar and as deserving of credit 
Mise Keener and Thomson.

The plot Is sn unusually strong 
one with plenty of mystery and sus
pense. The cast l* exceptionally 
good. Frank Hsgney, who plays the 
role of the villain, betpg a noted 
boxer; In fact, two years ago he 
knocked out the now famous Firpo 
Others in the cast are Al Kauffnwn. 
Lillian Adrian, Jim Corey. Andrew 
Arbuckle and David Kirby.

Albert Rogell directed the pic
ture. the story and scenario being 
written by Marlon Jackeon.

“EXPLOSION EXPERr 
MAKES FILM BOW 

; IN “THESEA HAWK”
There are all sort* of expert 

technic fan* in the motion picture 
industry costume. architecture, 
lighting, archaeology, arms.—but 
perhaps the most unusual of all Is 
that of "explosion expert." who was 
developed to fit a need In the filming 
of the Frank Lloyd production. "The 
Sea Hawk," from Rafael Babatlnl 
novel, a First National picture, play
ing at the Royal Theatre one week 
commencing Monday, Jan. 19, twice 
dally.

Part of the equipment of four 
ancient ships, dating from the reigit 
of Queen Elisabeth, which were used 
in the film. Were 166 brass mussle 
loading property cannon. All could 
he loaded with gunpowder and fired, 
gabatinl'e romantic tale of adven
ture among the Barbery coast cor
saire of the sixteenth century called 
for a number of big battle scenes on 
the sea, and eyery one of the 160 
cannon were fired.

To make sure that when the bat
tle scenes were at their height no
thing would Interfere with the per
fect operation of the cannonading 
Mr. Lloyd engaged an explosion ex
pert, who had all the cannons on 
each ship numbered, charted and 
electrically operated from a switch
board placed directly behind the

Licensed clubs are Immune from 
prosecution "as a person" under the 
Liquor Act and there Is no penalty 
Imposed by this act. In expressed 
words, against licensed clubs. Frank 
Higgins. K.C„ argued In the Vic
toria Police Court yesterday be
fore Magistrate George Jay in de
fending the Victoria branch of the 
Great War Veterans Association on 

charge of serving beer to minors. 
Mr. Higgins and J. B. Clearlhue ap
peared for the soldier organisation. 
The act makes the license subject to 
the conditions of the act.- he said, 
but there was no enactment which 
said a dub shall be subject to 
penalty. Uni Ice need clubs were per 
sons within the meaning .of. .lM act 
and could be prosecuted as such. Mr. 
Higgins quoted the case of Rex vs. 
the Army and Navy Veterans, Vic 
torla Unit before Mr. Justice Murphy 
in 1621 in support of hie argument. 
In amendinfi, the ..^ct he said nothing 
had trien ‘done to change Mr. Justice 
Murphy's decision.

City Prosecutor Claude L. Harrt 
eon quoted section 26 sub-section of 
the Liquor Act. "Every club license 
•hall be subject to the conditions im 
posed by this act." That statute had 
been amended etnee Mr. Justice 
Murphy’s decision, he said, with the 
Idea he thought of getting over the 
decision of the Army and Navy 
Veterans case. 'The question arise* 
Is th^t sufficient to reach the clubs.’ 
If not. they can sell whiskey or 
liquor as they like. It seems there 

be a reasonable contraction of 
all acts so construed to accomplish 
all .the objects aimed at." It was

Amputation Club dense to-night,
,6 o'clock. Error In entmuncement in 
last night's Time*. f •••

\ X ' 1 1 if ' / / /

Qu’uK,ÇtariinZ
'//SHELL w

GASOLINE

NEVER
FORGET

—that the “Ampico” is 
NOT a player-pianO but a 
poiitiye re-enaetor of th-i 
artist's actual • playing. 
(You feel he is sitting an<l 
playing for YOUR special

w v benefit).------ --------------
Before buying a player- 
piano hear the “Ampico.” 
Obtainable only here.

WILLIS PIANOS
Limited

1003 514

Comox Meat Market
624 Yates Street, Near Broad Street 

We Deliver Rhone 3619
QUALITY MEATS ONLY 

Service with s Smile 
Cleanest Market in Town

NO. 1 STBS* ALL MEAT
T-bone Roast, lb.................... SB*  Deep Sirloin Roant, lb.................SB# ***• Pork' ,b" ....................... ***
Sirloin Tip Roeet», lb. ....**# p-lllet. Pork, lb.......... .... ..........27,
Shoulders Pork, lb................16*
Butts Pork, lb............. ir................20* Loins Pork,sib..........................28#

Our Breakfast Sausage, all No. 1 Fancy FowL local.
pork 8 to 6 lbs.

lb.......................see .....26cro................. ».............................

J. B. Inglis and A. Thomson
Lets of No. S Spencer's Meet Dept. Proprietors

DANCE rS
5th Re*t. C O A.

To-morrow Night, January 17 ;
> Ladies’ Basketball, 8 p.m.—Followed by Dancing

5th REGIMENT BAND, Under Bandmaster Sidney Rogers 
ADMISSION 25c

Members of H. M. Forces in Uniform Admitted Free

FOB RESULTS USB TIMES CLASSIFIED AD8

Members of the various crew* 
loaded and cleaned the cannon after 
each salvo, but modern electricity 
added considerable efficiency to the 
actual firing of the many guns dur
ing the battle sequencea

The "explosion expert" has un
doubtedly com4 to stay In so far as 
motlori pictures are concerned. His 
services will lie required In every 
scene depicting a battle where heavy 
artillery or naval guns are concern
ed. His expert assistance In making 
•The Rea Hawk" has added a re
markable touch of reality to the bat
tle scenes In the Sabatln! picture.

The Vaweeuver Publicity Bureau
has made a request to the Victoria 
and Island Publicity Bureau for a 
quantity of Vancouver Island Bet- 
tiers' Guides for distribution.

lOmtmémi Ms» GsU Sml—
/ism Ifasegéisf >4« pMri.^/1
- ‘ i tun

Winners of Congoleum 
Title Writing Contest

To all participant, in the Congoleum 
Title Writing Contest thg judges ex
tend their sincere thanks. So excellent 
were the thousands of entries that 
choosing the prize-winning titles was 
particularly difficult end the following 
were selected only after prolonged 
consideration:

First Prix* — $500
Hi aw s«Al» rika rtwJUM. urrdiq «
Mpraa/,- 1ml mmlkm mmtlmjami mUtmmi.
"GUw mm. H i —toswqf. "

p,,,,!!! u—k------
Matphy Side Reed. Samis. OaL

Second Prix* — $200
D,H.l~X.**+mm*~a*
jgfcne (Naming, Mw /*■ »
Smllinf agfa. Wa up we*
Hmm Sma* Hama. GMSmml Raf.

Mrs. Mab, Howell, Sr. George OaL

Third Prixm—$100
Orir kottoêê flrfgiss ||d gestifaa 
MW serene eW amHlnm fact,
S/la |*mi 1jtU Sr ni U iiiwgfiiuw
MW i

Mrs. A. L. Geggie
141 Glendale Ava. Toronto. Ont.

Fomrth to Elmvmnth Prixes —
$25 eocA

John Do.glee, 4 Carting Ave, Toronto, ton. 
Alfred Nixoe, 965S-77lb A va,Exlroon1oo. Alta. 
Mrs. A G. Clamr. Ufangton, tor 
Mr. I A. McMehoo. Daatrooa.
Mrs. F. Duck, MM-lfch At». E. Vancouver
I. 1 Craig. 2804 Foal BeyRoerl. Vitioria B.C. 
Madame Carman de Brora.

1044 B.trl.aaw V. MoaUaaL Qua.
J. Lepage, New Wmanmmmtmi. B. C.

OmtktJLmkPmXmm 
Na 40a. a treat gti 
Jakge la Um ami

“Brush the snow off, children.
It can't hurt this Congoleum Rug"

Heedless little feet that love to tramp through snow 
and splash in puddles, that seem to pick up dirt wherever 
they go—bring no worries to the mistress of this kitchen.

For there’s a Gold-Seal Congoleum Rug on the floor 
and she knows it can be cleaned in a moment Just a 
few strokes with a damp mop and the cheerful pattern 
will be as bright and spotless as new. -

It’s the smooth, seamless surface and the heavy water
proof base of Congoleum that make it so easy to dean. 
Dirt and dust cannot work into these rugs. Liquids and 
•pilled things cannot stain them.

Many Beautiful Pattern*
And the attractive designs are so varied that you can 

easily find one suited to any room in the house. There 
* are artistic and elaborate £>riental motifs, dainty and 

fascinating floral effects and nest tile, mosaic and con
ventional patterns.

Gold-Seal Congoleum Rugs are no bother at all to lay. 
After Jk few hours they’ll hug the floor without tacks, 
cement or fastening of any kind.

And you’ll go far before you’ll find such big value at so low 
Dealers i

Gold Seal

a price. Dealers everywhere sell Congoleum Art-Rugs.

Popular Rag Sixer—Popular Prices
9x3 ft.S5.25 9x 74 ft. $12.00 9x12 fc.119.00 
9x41 ft 7.50 9x 9 ft. 14.00 9x 134ft. 21.35 
9x6 ft 9.75 9x104ft 16.50 9*15 ft 23.70

CmU-SemlCongoleum By-the-Yard, 95c aq. yd.

Write us for folder, "Modem Rugs for Modem Homes," 
illustrating all thé patterns in full color.

Congoleum Canada Limited

1270 St Patrick St, Montreal Quebec

Made in Canada—I*y Canadian*—for I

twniVtiMiiiifiiii'i
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tor* Hmh: • a.m. to • *.m.i wtooe»d«r. 1 P-m-i asto-way. « *■«*•

Great January Sale Bargains on Saturday
In Women’s Coats. Shoes. Corsets and Millinery

l Women’s and Misses’ Coats
• Regular Prices, $11.76 to $47.50. On Salé For

$6.90, $8.90, $12.50 and $23.75
Utility, Coats of extent grade cloths and attractive shades. They arc 
made with converted pleat in blaik, convertible tailored Oft
collars, patch pockets and turn-back cuffs. On sale, each, OV«4TV
Utility Style Coats of blanket cloth, belted with strap sleeves, neat 
pockets and half lined. They have convertible tailored collare and the
shades arc brown, grey, navy and taupe. Oft
Regular price $17.50, for . ;.. J  .................................. ........... . WU»w

Coats of many popular cloths, including blanket cloth, all wool velours, 
jh>1o cloth and tweed. Some ftir-trjmined models in the selection. Every 
i:uat is well tailored and finished, fully lined, have bell O ff ft
sleeves and patch or slash pockets. On sale for ......; .W A»* WV

A great selection of Coats, plain and fur-trimmed, in high grade fabrics, including marvella. duve- 
tvne. velour, Bolivia. vclla-bloom and French cut velour. There are straight or wrappy stvles. slit 
or patch pockets, belted or side fastening. The shades include all the favonte tonK fully or 
part lined; sizes range frqpa 16 to 47. Regular prices to $47..)0. $"23e75
On Sale tor ............................. ... ................................................... —Mantles, Unt Floor

BO Only, Scotch Wool

Cardigans
A Special Purchase 

from the
Maaufaetaree»’ Agent 

To SeU At

$4.95
Medium Weight Csrülgene 

In plain rlh knit or all- 
over fancy patterns; all
one shade or trimmed with 
contrasting stripes around 
cuffs and bottom. Fin
ished with four buttons In 
front and shown In fawn, 
blue. grey. Camel and com
binations of these shades. 
Sizes 2* to 42. Special, 

each ...........

—Sweeten. First Floor

A Sale of Corsets
January Sale Bargains, Saturday

Wraparound Model Corsets, made of satin stripe batiste, with wide 
insets of elastic down sides. Very low bust.dong over hips and four hose
supporters. Sixes 24 to 30, for.....-................................ ?.......................$1.98
Back üceldodef Corsets, of pink, saim stripe haf«t#. With êîtfStte'IWK-
in bust, and free hips. Sizes 21 to 30, for .........................................
Growing Girls’ Corsets, back laced models, of heavy pink broche, with 
elastic top. Short skirt and lightly boned. On sale . :...................$1.96

Royal ’Worcester Corsets of pink coutil, hpek laced 
and with graduated front clasp. Very low bust, 
free hip and long ehlrt. Sises 24 to 14. Onsate
fir ............................................... .. ha.™

Royal Worcester Corsete. In back lace model.
They are made of pink coutil, with elastic inset 
In skirt, free hip and four hoe* supporter*. On
sale for .......................... .........................................68-76
A Crompton Back I-ace Model, with elastic top and 
very long over hip*. An escellent model for tall
figures. On sale for ................................ •,.... .V».we
Back Laced Hun Ton Cortots, of, pink satin, suit
able for «Meter figures: They ato boned with
black boning and have elestlc top. On «ah^’or

A.
A Choice Selection of

Novelty Blouses
:________ ToOlwrat .......... .... _

Half Price
iilutwc* ut excellent grade of crepe de Chine, crepe 
knit, silk jersey and trieolette. Plain or embroidered 
effects, long or short sleeves, with or without col
lars, jacquette or slipover style, trimmed with beads, 
embroidery or piped with some contrasting color. 
All sizes in this lot. Marked to clear at Half Price

—Blouees, First Floor

Afternoon and Evening 
Shoes For Women

January Sale Bargains Saturday. Regular Price 
$8.00 to $12.60, for

Corsets for the well developed figure. These are 
made of heavy white coutll. have long skirt and

On sale for

Thompson’* Glove-flttlng Rubber Covered Reduc
ing Corsets. Front laced, have very low buet and 
long hip. Four hose supporters. On sale for
... .........................................................     $7.46
Corset Belts, fastened in front with three dome 
fasteners, four hose supportys and sections of 
elastic and pink coutil On sale for ..... .$1.00 
I .freed Back Bon Ton Corsets, made of pink broche 
and boned with unbreakable boning. They have 
low bust, long skirt and graduated front steel; 
embroidery top. Regular price $11.50. On sale
for .............................................  *5.»6
Growing Girls’ Comets, back laced model, of fancy 
pink cotton, with elastic top, soft boning and abort
skirt. On sale for ............................   .$1.85
Simplicity Waists for children aged 2 to 13 years. 
These are made of white cotton and pullover stylé. 
Have no buttons. These allow children to dress

deep inset of elastic; back laced. On wle for M||emeehreSi 0o mle for . iV;.............. 65<
........... ........................................*.......... .................... Brassieres of pink broche, back hook style, with

elastic strap, elastic Inset In waist, very long and 
with powder puff pocket. On sale each... .$1.36 
Boyshform -Brassieres, made of pink and white 
granite cloth and pink broche. The tops are 
trimmed with narrow edging. On sale for .. .$•$

Mole Kid "Venus”
Regular $12,00, for $7.86

A dainty slipper made by Smardon, end 
shown in the new brown shade. They have 
fancy strap and Spanish heels. Regular
price $12.00. Great value at............$7.95 > per pair

"Venus” Bhoee 
Regular Price $10.00, for $7.86

Patent and Kid "Venus,” made by Smar
don; with Spanish heels and fancy straps, 
with one-button fastener. Smart shoes, 
regular price 810.00. A great, bargain at,

• Meu* Ben" Coreel. » self-reducing model for full 
figures; made of heavy pink coutil with reducing 
strap* over abdomen, elastic Insets In bust line 
and skirt. • Very well boned and has ale "*** 
supportera. Sises 27 to *«. On sale for •
Reducing Brawler** of .Ilk. rubber covered, built 
up in the back so that it takes care of the flesh 
irroto the shoulders; back hooked model, very Iona
On sale for ..............................................................*«.»•
Bon Ton Reducing Corsets of strong rubber, with 
clasp front, low bust, long over hips and laced 
below front clasp, with elastic lace. On sale 
for ........................................ .......................................... <7'46

Brmsalerea of pink, aatln atripe cotton, back hooked 
and long through waist. tape shoulder strap*.
Sixes 32, 34 and SC only. On sale foi>...............79*
Royal Worcester Bandeau Braasieres,# of pink 
figured cotton, with elastic at Waist and tape 
shoulder strap»: back hook. Sixes 32 to 42. On
sale for ................... ....................................... ..........$1*50

—Corsets, First Floor

*7.95

January Sale of Women s Flan
nelette Wear at Bargain Prices
Flannelette Gowns in slipon style with kimona sleeves, 
heavy quality, in sizes 36 to 42. Special, each • • -95*
Flannelette Pyjamas in one-pieee style in n’eat stripe ef
fects. small an.1 medium sizes. Regular price $2J5. cm
sale for .................................................. .. $1.79
Flannelette Chemises, trimmed with laee or embroidery :
sizes 36 to 40. On sale for........................... •............. .. -79f
Itloomers of heavy quality grey flannelette with waist 
hand anti elastic at knee, medium and large sizes. Re(nllar
*1.2.'». on sale for. a pair ................................ .. ......... .. .79#
I nderskirts of white or grey flannelette, finished with 
plain hem or flounces. Regular *1.25, on sale for,
each ................ ............................................................................1 * —Whitewear. FI ret Floor

January Clearance of Girls’ Coats
Coats of velour and blanket cloth in wrap-around styles, fastening 
to the side with one large button ; have slash pockets and 
collars; sizes for 14 years. Reg. price $16.50. On sale for $10.90

Coats with or without fur trimming; made of velour and blanket 
rloth, wrap-around stylos with tie or button fastening ; fully lined. 
A few hear cloth models trimmed with buttons and shown in brown 
only. Regular price *25.00. On sale for..........................>i^.$11.99

Children’s Blanket Cloth and Velour Coats with wrap styles fasten
ing to one side with large button ami finished with neat beaverine 
collar. Shown in navy, grey, fawn and brown; sizes for 8 to 12 
years. Regular price *12.50. On sale for....................... .............$7.90

—Children’s Department. First Floor

Black Suede Shoes, with fancy strap and 
two buttons and Spanish heels. Regular
*12.00. for ....................................................$7.95
Black Suede “Venus,” with fancy strap and 
Spanish heels. Regular, a pair *11.00.
for .......................................   tj’95
Black Suede “Lancaster” Shoes, with fancy 
strap and Spanish heels. Regular *9.00.
for .......................X...................  $7.95
G rev Suede. F'ancy Strap Shoes, with two 
buttons and Spanish heels. Regular *V-!m
for .................................... ...$7.95
Grey Suede "Lancaster” Shoes, with fancy 
strap and Spanish heels. Regular price.
*9.00, for ........................... X...................... $7.95
F'awn Suede "Lancaster" Shoes, with fancy 
strap and Spanish heels. Regular price,

$7.95

Black Satin. Fancy Strap Shoes, with Span
ish heels ; very pretty. Regular *12.00. for.
a pair ............ ....'................. ....................17.95
Black Satin ’\Venus" Fancy Strap Shoes, 
with Spanish heels. A neat shoe. Regular
*11.00. for .*...............   $7.95
Black Satin “Roxana" F’ancy Strap Pumps, 
with Cuban heels. Regular *10.00. On
sale for ...........................................................$7.9.»

t Black Satin "Lancaster” Fancy Strap 
Shoes, with Spanish heels. Regular *9.00.
for ...................................................  $7.9#
White Kid. Fancy Strap Pumps, with Span
ish heels. Regular *12.50, for ..........$7.9#
Plain White Kid. One-button Strap Pumps, 
with Spanish heels. Regular *11.00. On 
sale for ..........................................................$7.96for

I Silver Brocade. (W-strap l*umps, very dainty shoes, with «panisn neck Regular, h 

pair *12.50. On sale for $7.95
—Women’* Shoe*. First Floor

Bargains in the 
Art Needlework 

Section 
Satarday

Process Chenllla In »- 
yanf lengths, eultnble for 
trimming millinery, etc.; 
shown In shades of bulf, 
pale blue. roes. red. black, 
pink, white, green, brown, 
grey, yellow, orange, sand 
and purple Regular 2#c 
a skein on sale for.. .10$ 
Kyebrigbt Fleecy Wool, 
suitable for buggy covers, 
Afghans, baby coats, etc.; 
shown In pink only. Reg
ular 26c a akeln to clear
at ................................. *•*
Andalusian Wool; a fine 
4-ply wool suitable for 
Infants’ socks, caps. etc., 
shown In pale pink, pale 
blue, black, brown and 
white. Regular t skeins 
for 4&c to clear at. a skein

....................... lOr
—First Floor

ALL OÜX 
HIGH-GRADE

Millinery
Models
To Clear At

$6.50
Our entire stock of Winter models, priced regularly _as
high as *35.00, to clear for, each ..............................$6.50
The remairider of our Trimmed Winter Hats marked to 
clear as follows :

$4.95, $3.95, $2.95 and $1.95
Every h.l a bargain. _M„„n»ry. First Floor

Vf omen's Dressing Jackets
January Bala Bargains

Dressing Jackets of silk and crepe de Chine, trimmed 
with lace or ribbon ruehings; shown in sky, pink, helio
and maize. mo aa
Regular price *6.7.». On sale for..............................
Reguar price *4.50. On sale for ....................... $2.9»

B 1 —White wear. First Floor

Children’s Brushed Wool Set's, Regular $3.75, 
on Sale for $2.75

Grey, Brushed Wool , Seta, comprising pullover sweater, overall gaiters and cap. 
Sweater is fastened on shoulder and overall gaiters have drawstring at waist ; cap_is 
toque shape with pompom on top. Sizes for 2, 3 and 4 years only. Regular *3.7o.
On sale for ... .................................................................................. —Children’s Wear. First Floor

January Clearance Sale of Children’s Cardigans
Regular Price $4.50. On Sale for $2.75

Children’s Cardigans, brush wool or plain knit. Smart, warm garments in shades of rose, 
cerise and grey ; sizes for 5 to 10 years. Reg ular *4.50 on sale for.......... ...... . • • $^”5
ccr ’ 8 J Children’s Department. First Floor

January Clearance 
■ale of

Infants’
Coats

All Half Price
One only. Blue Velour 
Coat with fur trimmlpg: 
sise Î. Regular $10.50 for
...................................... $5.25
Three only. Rose and Grey 
Velour Coats, fur trimmed. 
Regular price IS.75. On
■ale for ......................$3.58
Five only. Grey. Chinchilla. 
Black and White. Teddy 
Bear Cloth and Jade 
Blanket Cloth Costa, suit
able for age* 1 to 2 year*. 
Regular $4.50. Cm sale for 
. .................................   $2.25
Five only. Cream Bearskin 
Coat* for ages 3 to II 
months. Regular price 
$4.50. On Bale for $2.85

Odd manta in Infanta* 
Bonnets and Weal 

Toquea
Regular price $1.25 for
............ ........................49*
Regular price $llMor

—Infanta, First Floor

» !

HOSIERY
For Women and Children

Big Values Saturday
Kayser Silk Hose, full fashioned with hemmed tope, 
double spliced heels, soles and toes; colors are cherrl. 
black, fawn, bleee. beaver, platinum tills, camel. log 
cabin, rose and white. On sale for. a pair .....fd.Ot»

"Venus’’ Bilk Hose with wide elastic tops and strong 
reinforced feet; may be had In all the season . popular 
shades. A pair ............................  .......................... ..

silk Plaited Hoe* with well-spliced feet and elastic garter tope; 
shown In black, sand, suede, cruiser, pearl, grey and atroosphertv
On sale for. a pair ........................................................ ...................ISf
Exceptional values In All Wool Cashmere Hose for women; have 
Strongly epHced heels and toes and are shown In black, brown, 
navy, white, meadow lark, silver. JFebe and bamboo. Pair. #1.1»
811k and Wool Hone with elastic rib tope In two-tone
brown, black camel, fawn and grey. A pair ............................6*’T“
Women’s Silk and Wool Ribbed Sports Hose with reinforced feeb 
Special, a pair ....•• •#•««»»•*»*»»• •*•»•• •• • *.••••••♦*
Children's All Wool ’’Diamond Knee" English Cashmere Hose, knit 
seamless with extra reinforcing, especially at the knee. Priced
according to alas from, a pair, Mf to ........... ..............-........... #1.1*1»

»

■Marvel’’ 811k Hose with pointed heels, finest quality 
pure thread silk, extra wide tope; shades are fawn, 
.liver, gold, bobolink, camel, pongee, taupe and white. 
On sale for, a pair ................... .......................................... ■*•**

Chiffon Silk Hose. ’’Gordon Maid." full fashioned with 
reinforced heels, soles and toes; shades are Airedale, 
gunmetal, blush and the new Russian calf. Pair. $3.00

Boys’ Heather Mixture Ribbed Wool Hose, dark and light brown
and Levsl abodes; else» II* to 111*. A pair .........  ®8<
Boys'- Golf Hose, knitted from all wool yarn. They have fancy roll
tops, spiled heels and toe» and are shown In grey, black, navy and
brown. A pair. 75$ and .........................................................................***
Children's Pure Wool Hoee. reinforced with dtik Hale; alias 6 to
10; In black, brown and camel. A pair. 46$ and . ................$0#
Busier Brown’s Sister's Blockings, fine 1-and-t rib; elles S to 14.
In camel, brown, white and black. A pair, 60$ and ..,...,.76$ 
Children's Three-quarter Length Bilk and Wool Hoee, with ribbed 
turnover tope. In sises I Is It; shades are Jasper, sand, cadet, grey
and white. A pair ......................................... ......................... ......................

—Hosiery. Main Floor

Silk Camisoles, Reg. $1.25 and $2.50 on Sale for 89c and $1.49
Navy and Black Silk Camisoles with strap shoulders andCamisoles at Habit an Silk frith lace yoke and sleeves; „ . - or .

shown in flesh and white only. Regular price 62.50 each, hemstitched tope. Reg. Price *1.25 each
On sale for..............................................................

On sale for I
—Whltewear. First Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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January Sale Bargains Saturday

In Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Furnishings and Shoes

Men’s Overcoats
Regular Price $30.00, On Sale Saturday For

$19.75
The Overcoats offered at this January Sale Price 
are made of the best wool overeoating, are lined 
or half lined and well tailored. The shades are 
plain greys, blues, browns and tweed mixtures, 
and plenty of large sizes. The styles are new 
and popular, including belter, half belter and 
plain models; double and single breasted. A
real January sale bargain at -----------$19.75

Mostly Lirge Sizes
Men's Clothing, Main Floor

Men’s Mackinaw Coats
Regular Value to $10.00, for

$4.95
For the men who needs a practical coat for all out-of-door purposes, this is a grand 
opportunity. The coats are of all wool materials in plain, dark shades. Made in
belter style and well finished. Great bar gaina at 2........................................... .... .$4.96

Men's Clothing, Main Floor

English Gaberdine Coats 
for Men

iïT:.0'.**'...,$12.50
English Gaberdine Coats, fully lined, single and double- 
breasted modela with convertible collars and fully lined. | 
They are offered in medium and dark shades and are suit
able for- ordinary wear or a* raincoats. Light for street 
wear and very dressy; all sizes. Wonderful value $12.50

—Men » Clothing, Main Floor

Beds, Springs and Mattresses
Big Values for Saturday

Simmons Steel Beds, In walnut 
finish with continuous poets 
and solid centre panel; eiz*s 
S.3 and 4.C. At each, #21.00

Square Continuous Post Beds 
in ivory enamel finish with 
■even upright filler»: else 41- 
Regular 1216» for ....$13,75

Simmons Steel Bede with con
tinuous posta and alx 1-Inch 
fillers; walnut finish; sises 4.1.
Each ...................................
Simmons Steel Beda with 
square continuous paste and 
five upright filler»; slae 4,«. 
Each ................ ,$lS.OO

Simmon* Steel Beds with 
round continuous post», mitre 
corners, Ivory enamel finish: 
aise 4.«. Regular «20.»» for, 
each ...............................$15.00

Two only. Brass Beds, with 2- 
ftch' continuous pouts and five 
round filler»; else 4.» and 4.». 
Bath .................................. $14.00

Spencerian Felt Mattreeae», 
made of white cotton felted, 
covered with art ticking with 
roll edge. Regular «17.0» for
__________________ §14.00

Felt Mattresaee, made bo they 
will not lump, covered With 
attractive ticking; have roll 
edge» and come in nil stand
ard .lie.. Regular I»-®» 
.....................................,....,,..$0.00

Doukl* Weven Wire Springe 
with heavy rope edges and 
heavy band support» on wooden 
frames; all sise». Each $6.00

Coll Spring», with heavy angle 
Iron frames, no sway 
ment: all standard

—Furniture, Second Floor

Mens Tweed 
Pants

A Big Value at

$3.95
We have a selection of Men's 
Tweed Pants that we are sell
ing at a very low price. From 
these the who w-lahea -to-
match an odd coat and veal may 
do eo readily. They are well 
made and In stripes, browns, 
greys and plain shades, cuff or 
plain bottom* and belt loops. 
Great value at, a pair . #3.95 

—Men's Clothing, Main Floor

An Odd Lot of

Religious
Books

To Be Cleared At 
Reduced Prices

Bible Dictionary. Each
..............  $t.e$
How We Got the Bible.
Each .................................75#
Bible, with Teachers’
Notes. Each ..........#1.50
Church Union in Canada.
Each .................... #3.00
HuJbut’s Handy Bible En- 
cyclopoedla. Each, #1.00 
Rutherford's Epistle to the 
Romans. Each .... #1.00 
Testaments and Hymn 
Books at reduced prices. 

All Our Reprints on 
sale for, each ....75c 

—Books, Lower Main Floor

Dining-room Chairs at Half 
Price

Solid Oak Leather Slip Seat Diners, fumed finish. Regu
lar price, per 5 and 1, tO.'i.OO, On sale for ....$47.50

Solid Oak Leather Slip Seat Diners, fumed finiah. Regu
lar price, per 5 god 1, $97.50. On sale for............$48.75

Solid Oak Leather Slip Seat Diners. Regulsr price, per 
5 and 1, $95.00. On sale for ..................................$47.80
Solid Oak Diners, slip seat, extra well made, Regular 
price, $97.50. On aale for .........................................$48.75

DWmOBOOM TABLES 1
Fumed Fir Extension Table, square design, well made.
Regular $30.00. On sale for ... ............ ................. $20.00
Fir, Walnut. Finiah Extension Table. Regular price
$35.00. On sale for.............................. .......................$23.00

—Furniture, Second Floor

Men’s Suits
January Sale Bargains for 

Saturday

$18,
AND

$23.75
Well-made Dressy Saits of good 
grade tweeds and worsteds; all 
wooL All. the new models are 
shown in these, and shades in
clude greys, fawns, browns, blue# " 
au<f heather mixtures. Regular
price to $90.00 for ............$18.75
Suits by the most reliable and best-known manufacturers 
of worsteds, tweeds and serges. Every color and style 
that is popular are shown. Many are made of the best 
English tweeds and worsteds. Regular prices to $45.00. 
On sale ............................. ..................... .............$33.75

—«fee's Clothing, Male Floor

Men’s fur Felt Hats
Made by Joseph B. Ward of England. On Sale Saturday,

$5.00
High-grade Fur Felt Hats for men, made in England by 
Joseph E. Ward, designed on smart lines in several 
different styles, lined or unlined, with either welted or 
bound brims ; will stand rough wear and give the utmost 
in satisfaction.- Colors are pearl, drab, niekle, biscuit and 
medium grey, all with black bauds. Sizes 6-^h to 7%. 
Values to- $7.50 for  ................................ •......................$5.00

—Men's Hsu. Main Floor

January Sale Bargains in the 
Crockery Department

White Cups only, of medium weight, semi-porcelain.
Special, 6 for............................................  50*
English Porcelain Milk Jugs, 1 pt. 1*A pt. and 2 pt. sixes, 
with floral decoration. On sale for, each, 25*, 35*.
40*. 50* and............................................................................ 75*
Brown, Fireproof Bean Pots, 1 gallon sise; regular price
90c. On sale for, each..................................................,...60<*
Green Band After-dinner Coffee Cups and Saucers. Regu
lar, a dozen, $3.50. On sale for...................................$1.80
Goldfish Bowla of clear glass, 1 pt., 1 qt.. y. gel. and 
gallon sizes. On sale, respectively, for 25*. 45* 75*
and .............................................................................................. 41.00

—Lower Main Floor

January Sale Bargains in 
Hardware Saturday

Tungsten Electric Lights; folly gusranteed; 25 end 
40-watt size. On Saturday only, 6 for ................90*

Two-quart Aluminum Water Jugs; high-grade quality.
Special, each ...............................................................................50*
“Daisy” Aluminum Tea Kettles, wide bottom; quick
boilers. On sale, each .....\..A.......................................98*
Kitchen Ceiling Dryers, complet* with pulleys; 30-foot
drying rail. Special, each..................................................... 88*

-—Lower Main Floor

Rich Deep Pile Axminster Rugs
Juraaty Sale Bargains

Axminster Rugs in a wide selection of new designs, the 
following sixes and low prices :
4.6x7.6 for ............................................................................$18.75
6.9x9.0 for......................... ...............................................1139.75
9.X9.0 for .............    1137.50
9.xl0.6 for.................................................................   .$49.50
9.0x12.0 for.............................  $52.50

January Bargains in
Small Boys' Overcoats

On Sale Saturday $2 50
Small Boys' Overcoats made of good quality mackinaw cloth in 
lovat and light brown shades. These are strong serviceable coats 
that will give exceptional wear and at the same time appear well. 
Sizes 22 to 20. Priced for the January Sale at ..............$2.50

Boys’ Mackinaw Coats
Great January Sale Bargains 
at $3.95

WORK BOOTS FOR MEN
Two Great Bargains lor $3.30 and $4.90

Work Boots of stout brown and black leather. Remarkably well made and will wear lone.
On sale, a pair.................................. .................................. ........... ................. .. .............. ...... $3.30
Better Grade Work Boots for men, Leckie’a and William's makes included. Boots that 
will withstand hard wear and keep the feet dry. One of the . best bargains bffered. 
Regular price, a pair $7.50. On sale for..................... .,...............................  ..................... .. $4.90

—Men’s Boole, Main Floor

Men's Black 
Calf Boots 

Regular $4.50 
On Sale for

$2.95
Well made boots of calf 
leather, stoutly constructed 
and with good soles. 
(Meat value at 64.60 and 
now a great bargain at. 
a pair ............$8.SB
—Men’» Boots. Main Floor

Men’s Socks
Great January Bargain* 

Saturday
Men's Thread 811k and Art Silk 
Hocks, plain colors and 1 black, 
reinforced toe end heel. Wond
erful value*. Regular 76c a pair.
On sale for. a pair.................. 6®*
Or 11 pairs for ..................$1.15
Mercury Brand Art Silk and 
Wool Socks, fancy rib, good 
Winter weight. Color» are grey, 
camel Oxford aad brown. Regu
lar price |1H a pair. On eale
for ............... ..................... .........
—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

Men's Heavy 
Horsehide 

Work Gloves
Reg. Price, a pair, $1.60 

for

49c
Four dozen only, Men’s 
Horsehide Work Gloves, 
well lined; small size». 
Clearing Saturday at, 
a pair................ ;. .49*

No Phone or 0.0D. 
Orders

—-Men’s Furnishings, 
Main Floor

Scoff's Emulsion
Special Price

Large size ,jtm..............84*
Small size .......................... 42*

—Patent Medicine Section

Sea Bath Salt
Vielet Perfumed

A tonic e*a bath at home. Large 
bottles, special .........................65*

Chamois Skins
Handy household else at the 
special price of. each ..........25*

Toilet Paper Rolls
Saturday Spécial

White cross quality, large lie
roll», at 7 for .......................... 56*

—Toilet Articles Section

Boys’ Shirts for 
$1.25 and

Boys’ Mackinaw Coats in a fine heavy cloth that will «ive satis
faction for either school or dress wear. Shown in brown shade* 
with overchecks; sixes 26 to 38. Priced for the January Sale
at ...................................................................................... .................... .......... $3.95

$1.95
Boys' Negligee Shirts of heavy 
material» that will wash asd 
wear well Sisea 11 to 141. Reg
ular value» to «1.SS on aale
for ............................  ...........  $1.*»
Roy*' Underwear, 1‘enmaa's No. 
S5 and Robin Hood brands; com
binations. Then, are reliable 
makes that will satisfy. No. PS 
has short sleeves and kne* draw
ers: Robin Hood has long sleeves 
and three-quarter leg. Slsee 24 
to 21. January Bale a suit ®1.®8

ALBION
SHOES

England's Best Shoe Value

$7.50
The “Albion” ii an English made shoe 
in which an excellent leather is used. 
They are shown in a variety of lasts 
and ■ offered in boots, Oxford* . or 
brogues. Neatness is a great factor in 
these shoes aa well as being neat fitters. 
Great values, all one price ....$7.50

—Men's Shoe». Main Floor

Men’s Woolen Underwear
January Sale Bargains for Saturday

Tiimbull's No. 84 Natural Wool Winter Weight Shirts
or Drawers. On sale for, a garment......................... $1.75
Combinations, a amt*.»..$3»50 
Turnbull's “Ceetee" Shirts or Drawers, heavy natural 
pure lambswool. fully guaranteed ; all sizes up to 16 shirt* 
and drawers. Regular price $3.50 a garment. On_sale
for .$2.!

Penman's Preferred Bine Label Shirts and Drawers in 
size* op to 44 shirt and 42 waist. Regular price $1.65. 
On sale for, a garment ...................................................... $1.49

—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

January Sale of 
Men’s Wool and Silk 

and Wool Shirts
Imported and Canadian 

Bargain Prices
at

Imported All Wool Heavy Weight Flannel Shirts, "Con- 
sulste” Brand, made in England. They have white starch 
neckband, soft band cuffs and are pullover style. A 
dressy shirt in neat stripes on a white ground. Regular
price $5.50. On sale for ...................................................$4.50
Forsyth Brand “Forella” Pure Wool Shirts, shown with 
a silk stripe in neat patterns on a white ground, soft 
white neckband and double soft cuffs, separate collar to 
match. These shirts are coat shape and come in varions 
sleeve lengths. Regulsr price $5.25. On sale for $4.50 
Kennedy & Lang Brand Fine Woollen Shirts, made with 
soft white neckband, soft double cuffs and in coat shape. 
Shown in plain and fancy stripes on a white ground. 
Sizes 147/2 to 17 neck. Regular $5.50. On sale for $4.50 

—Men's Furnishing*. Main Floor

January Clearance of Women’s 
and Children’s Knit 

Underwear
Women Wests, slipover styles, with short or no sleeves, 
fleece cotton of good weight that wears welL Shown 
with wide or narrow shoulder straps; sizes 36 to 40. On
sale for, each ..............................................................................90*
Women's Fleece Cotton Vests, with high neck and long 
sleeves, good weight; shown in natural only. Sizes 36
to 40. Special, each .............................  50*
Children’s English Wool Combinations, “Little Pet”
brand, suitable for either boys or girls, short sleeves and 
knee length, good weight, unshrinkable woollens for ages 
2 to 10 years. Regular price $5.00. A suit, on sale for, 
each ...........................  $2.75

—Knit Unierwear, First Floor

Attention! Music Teachers and 
Pupils

Here Is a Real Bargain

MAKIX1L MZTEONOMI’S
it froiA delayed Christmas Shipi

now sell at, each ..............
With bell ............................ ...

France will 
.....$4.50
..........$5.50

Call and see them at the Music Department, Lower 
Main Floor.

DAVID SPENCER LIMITED
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TOWN FUMF-^Thc “water 
works" of Blanket, Tex., situated 
In the heart of the town, also 
nerve* as a "Dtive to the Right" 
Élift. The watpr hTpumped Tfbm 
a well 200 feet deep.

SHE MAY BE QUEEN—Heretofore some society girl In silk 
an<l furs has been chosen queen of Ban Francisco's Mardi (Iras. 
But it may be different this year. Constance White, a telephone 
operator, has been chosen by a committee of business men to com
pete with the sqclal lights for the queenship.

FOLLOWING GRANDFATHER—Mrs. Victoria Rooth-Clit>born 
I H-marest, grand -daughter of the late General Booth, and gifted 
woman evangelist, who, with her husbarid, has opened a mission 
at Queen Street fivingei|et Tabemscle. Toronto, Mrs Demarest
belongs to a fatnMy of women preachers famoui throughout the 
world for their érspgeltetle sueressse*.NEXT WEEK’S ECLIPSE—The map sho^a how the path of 

Shadow during the sun's eclipse on January 24 will run across part 
of the western hemisphere like the stroke of a pencil, extending 
from north of the British Isles to Northern Minnesota. The oval 
dotted line running outside of TRTpath of the eclipse Indicates the 
region In which the eclipse will be partially visible. Upper right, a 
photograph of the sun,at the moment of total eclipse, showing the
corona in which scientists hope to read new secrets un January 24. 
Below shows workmen watching the eclipse In a pail of water; a 
photograph taken during a recent eclipse in Paris. Such a method 
of observation caught here in a great modern capital-, goes back 
thousands of years, being connected with superstitions about eclipses 
and primitive man's fear of them.

SWINDLERDEAD
Koretx. notorious Chicago oil 
swindler, who has died from dia
betes. He was arrested In Hali
fax, N.8., recently.

BORN IN DIFFERENT YEAR»—Twin brother*. but born in 
different month, and different yean. That', what these two Amar
illo boya ran tel! the world when- they grow up. The nurse Is shown 
holding James Ray Daniel In bet right arm and Thomas Rs* 

’Déniel In the left am. James Ray. whs bom at 9.46 p.m..Decem. 
ber 11; Thomas Rex was born at 1.40 a.m. January 1. Fart, 
weighed 1% pounds at birth. The father, a barber, now haa some
thing to talk to his customers about besides racing and baseball

TO FRISON — ‘Handcuffed, 
Carl Tresca, editor of the New 
York Italian paper 'll Marello."

RITOLA CONGRATULATES NURMÎ—Paavo îîuUli. tde'great 
Finn runner, defeated Jele Ray. the American -etar. and Willie 
Hi to la, the Finnish flash, making two new world’s records in »o 
doing. The races were held In Madison Square Garden. New York, 
before a record crowd. I*tioto shows Ritola (right) congratulating 
Nurmi. Inaet, Jele Ray.

starts for Atlanta Federal Prison
to serve a year for running a 
birth control advertisement. . V

WHAT NEXT?—The world’*
smallest dictionary Is carried In a 
locket by Mrs. ^ Otto Frederick 
to work her crosaword pussies. 
It contains 14,682 definitions, al
though It is only one and one- 
eighth inches long, three-quar-

TRAINING BARTENDERS—IN GERMANY—In Berlin the In
ternational Bartenders' Union has inaugurated a training course for 
those wishing to become mixers of drinks. The photo shows a class 
being Instructed and sampling the drinks after it Is mixed. After 
completing the course, the apprentices are "admitted to the bar."

By DWIGSCHOOL DAYS
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FMOTOORAFHIC BCIENTIBT
—Dr. laidvl* eilberstein. Ph.D.. 
head of the Eastman Research 
Laboratories, Rochester, H.T, 
who is visiting the Unlverslly 
of Toronto. It Is expected he 
will deliver a few lecture# at 
the university in the near future.

FIGHTING FIRE IN BELOW ZERO WEATHER—The firemen
of (« Hyacinthe, Que., Canada, had a terrible task to stop the fire 
Pictured above. Five of them were Injured, and many people were 
driven from their homes. Temperature was below sero, and the 
water froae almost as soon as It left the nossles of the hose.

ENGLAND SCRAF8 BATTLESHIP—In accordance with the 
terms of the Washington disarmament conference. H.M.8. Monarch 
Is to be used as a target for other waishlps of the British fleet. Her 
sinking will be witnessed only by naval men.

OPEN* POWERFUL RADIO
—Paul Rader, noted Chicago di- 
vlne, who Is conducting a series 
of services In Toronto. He will
shortly open the most powerful 
radio station In America (WHT) 
in order to reach tbs foreign 
mission field with the Gospel.

-vMXT Tm€/
Wiw Vliu. "You're looking out tbs wrong side of tbs eer.-—Stanford ChaparroL-What town la this?- "I don't see no town."
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Greatest John
ChristieOpportunity 

Ever Known in 
the West

Nothnc but standard quality 
merchandise is being offered— 
the British-made quality that is 
famous all over the world. All 
the goods are backed by the 
guarantee and réputation of John 
Christie himself. Every home.

Goes the Limit

In Price 
Reductions

John Christie This Sweeping Economy Event 
will stir the bargain-seekers who 
wish to participate in the remark
able money savings listed on this 
page. When John Christie 
wields his price-cutting knife, he 
sharpens it to the keenest razor- 
edge, and then cuts deep. These 
goods must be cleared to make 
room for new spring shipments, 
and this Stic of alt Sales will

Drastic Price 
- Redactions

every person can
early pur-big economy way.

chasers will get the biggest ad
vantage.

i94Me
Greatest of'AllAttention Clearance

During this Anniversary Sale a 
•malt deposit will secure any 
article in the stare, we held 
same up to 90 days. Our reason 
for this is to give every patron 
an opportunity to buy at those

MAIL ORDERS
Filled the samr day as received 
at these sale, prices. Kindly en
close sufficient to cgver postage.

gift prices.

1st ANNIVERSARY SALE AT THIS BRANCH All-wool Underwear 
at Half Price
Genuine British Make f

of Finest Quality

An Astounding Bargain in 
Men's All Wool Tweed 

and Serge Suits Kegulsr $3.35Compasses Less Than Cost
Radiéllto Oompeseee—In

air ong hunter cast.
British government
tested sad stamped. Caw 
be read easily in dark. ■_ 1 
95 value for. fl ÛK 1U 
each, only J

Our Entire Stock at Leather 
Cotton and Wool Clearing Out

Combination LEATHERGloves With theNow OnlyCOATSOVERALLS
^emgassee— ; Just a few left of our 

genuine English n*ade 
Leather overcoats, 
cut from finest skins. 
Ideal for hunting «T 
motoring. |35 and 
917 50 values. All 
clearing at each, only

These are Ids 
slip on while 
odd Jobe rouni 
home or garden.

British officer dur
ing the war; krone- 
ed braes case, 2 Va
lut» dtamotarrTorn- ' 
inous dial, complete 
with leather case 
and sling. 916-60 
value for ^
each, only

25 Per Cent at 91 *5 a suit
unprecedented

Only a limited quantity, no be here 
early. These nuits are worth »n the 
ordinary way 92* 00 They are ex
ceptionally well tailored. In up-to- 
date styles. Nothing like this sen
sational value has ever before been 
offered in Western Canada. We 
have set the price at this low figure 
merely to clear out the balance of 
our stock, so don't Judge the qual
ity by the price. Talk of the Town 
Blase 32 to 35 only. Special, per pair..

These suits «
jr way 93S.66.

HONEYCOMB pink or 
white beads prend* of 
finest British manufac
ture. largest bed sine. 
Very remarkable value 
Indeed at our usual price 
of 93 15 and specially re
duced for our Talk of the 
Town Bale to. QK
each only «W—.Ï70

94 06 per suit, and Is 
splendid value even at 
that price. We are de-/ 
termined. however, that 
we will not carry over 
any part of our stock, 
and we have slashed the 
price to away below cost 
in order to make a clean 
sweep. This la the kind 
of underwear that will 
last you for two or three 
winters and even at the 
end of that time still be 
In a condition to render 
you good service. Talk 
of the Town Sale—

duced to
■ lue Combination 

Overalls — Extra 
special value, now

You will find here some vary ex
ceptional opportunities. We carry 
high-grade lines only, with 25 per 
cent, off they will all go out to
you at below coat. Be here early

$29.50$3.95
$3.95 Blanket SensationGiant British-made Per Suit Only

That Will Draw CROWDS of Buyers to Our Store ! !Bedding
$19.75 Weight Per Pair

70x90
Specially Imported 

From England

8 lbsALL - BRITISH BEDDING 
■ALE — Wonderful value — I 
an opportunity you should ■ 
not rales. Complete outfit ^■1* 
consists of:—

2 British Army All-Weel 
Blankets 1 n pleasing 
dark shades.

2 White Blankets of the 
beat British mHirarv 

. long-staple wool, else 
Inches by 90 inches. *

2 British.Mad# Cotton Shsets, eiso 70 Inches by M

$4.00 Vaines for

Now on Sale at

Mackinaw, 
Coats

2 Pillow Cases, 42 inches by 31 inches.
Full else Honeycomb Baadsproada, colors pink or 

white.
Each outfit sold with our money-back 

Far only :................... ’.....

Out to only
PUBEST WOOL919.75 Economy rusbe. In with » mighty awing In thin, the greatest of ell Blanket Helen There are aeveral feature, about theee blanket* that 

you would do well to hear In mind le-fore making your purchase* In the first place, they are made In England by one of the foremoat 
manufacturera of the finest and eoftent long-ntraad wool la waa possible to secure. That fact In Use» guarantees their extraordinary 
Quality Then, again, they are of the exceptionally large alee of T0x»0 Inches—a fact which housewives will duly appreciate. And then, 
again they weigh eight pounds, which la another very important point. Coupled with nil these facts is the Sensational announcement that 
we are clearing them at the astonishing price of »#.4S per pair. Thin Is actually below cost, but we must make room for »/» IF 
new norms merchandise, and hence the greet saving opportunity that la youra Talk-of-the-Town Sale, per pair, only ....................«flU'W

guarantee.
Here's a special that i* 
very remarkable value 
indeed. All Wool Mac
kinaw* of beautiful dark 
ahades. pipe seam*. Nor
folk style, wide storm 
collar .two deep outside 
pockets and one inside 
pocket.
Theee will be quickly 
snapped up at this price, 
so come early. Talk of 
the Town Sale, each

Balance of Our Stock of Rain and 
Slicker Coats 25 Per Cent Off

These are all British made and very high-grade. 
Regular values from 9300 to 911.46. Talk of 
tho Town Baie, discount of- 96.00 Vaine Khaki FlannelRemarkable Values inEnglish-made

Leather Leggings
25% Our

Sweaters
25%
Off

All Wool Shirts,All Wool Socks
$6.45Only J2.45Lumbermen's Steck. 

Inge — Full length, 
pure wool; regularly 
9150 per pair. Now
only ..................... SOe
Regulation Britten 

•Army Grey Seeks— 
Pure wool, guaran
teed below cost, at
per pair .............. 50c
British Army Ordy 
• eeke — Medium 
weight. T«r pair 
only i- 4Be

These English-made Leather Leg
ging* are very remarkable value In
deed. Made from the finest aklna. 
Spring front blocked, without Beams 
*t back All strap* sewn by hgnd. 
Talk of the Town Sale, per pair—

GENUINE BRITISH OFFICERS’

Super Trench Coats
These Khaki Flan
nel All-Weel Shirts

New Shipment of 
Carefully SelectedBargains inlarge stock that John Christie

has* been selling mplain and fi$2.46 the West for threeAt a Great Reduction designs
stylé». 'years, and there la 

àlwaysan extra
ordinary demand.

BLANKETS
Theee Trench Coats are of the 
very highest quality and will 
wear for /ears. They are made 
of the hlghest-grade gabardlae. 
with three lining* as follows: 
<1> I>etachable all-wool fleece 
lining. (2) genuine oilskin in
terlining. not rubber, which is 
perishable : (3) check lining.
These coats are ideal for the 
B. C. climate, aft the fleece 
lining can be detached when 
required. Coats are absolutely 
waterproof. Our regular*!?' 56 
value. Talk of the ^Town 
Special. R1Q Tx
each, only ..................V L«7. • U
Trench Coate, similar to above

exceptional quality. worth
ST.*'”:.... 914.75

$1.65Furs Wsel English of M par
SHEFFIELD STEEL 

CLASP KNIVES
Stag lundi», large and small 
bladaa. II» value Talk ‘IK,, 
of the Town Special .......... «saw.

so striking Is theRemarkable British
Auto or Driving Robesat, p6r pair Strong and serviceable.breast pockets, col

reducedspecially
ImportedThese specially 

Auto Robes ma 
famous 1’nlfon 
factory at LI' 

England, are tlu _ 
buy en the market to
day. Guaranteed all- 
wool. In beautiful de
signs of fast-woven 
color* of red grey 
and green. Site 60 
inches by W inches, 
the largest sise man-

bought In the reg-
S0U-WESTERS

You’ll need one for the next rainy 
day Extra British quality. AKs* 
Each only .................................. .

at the you would
pay 9€
Talk of the Town ICxeep-Relise Braees -

ttonal quality.Special,
Heavy 

Unbleached 
Cotton Twill

SHEETS

Vacuum
Betties
Clearing 

them all out 
at the «- 
traordlna r y
Snly06 90c

TOWEL PRICES
New Below Cost

BRITISH ARMY TOWELS, else 42 
inches by 30 Ihches. Neat striped 
designs. Our regular 91-25 value. 
Now, per pair, QRn
only ..................... ;................  vVV

GENUINE BRITISH ADMIRALTY 
TOWELS, 90 Inches by 26 inches. 
Wonderful value at our regular 
price of |t 19 per pair Ml TrC 
Reduced to, per pair ..........."a.m!

MAIL ORDER»
siiaM Linen

Handkerchiefs
A real Talk of the Town

Filled

day as received at 

these sale prîtes. 

Kindly enclose 

sufficient to covjr

ufactured. Our regu
lar 91*5 value. Re
duced for our Talk of 
the Town Sale to, 
each, only—

Theee British- 
made Sheets are 
76 Inches by *0 
Inches, weight I'm 
1 be. Remarkable 
value at our regu
lar price of 99/15- 
Talk of the Town

We have Just received 
from the Old Country a 
new shipment of the fin
est graded and carefully 
selected British Army 
Blankets it has ever bees 
our good fortune to se
cure. They are worth 
every cent of 12.50 each 
hut we are rushing them 
out at our Talk of the 
Town Sals at only 91.65 
each, with all profit» for
gotten. It will par you 
to anticipate your future 
needs. Lovely dark 
■hades. 4*4
Each, only ........

GENUINE BRITISH GOVERNMENT

Sleeping Bag Prices are Slat
*5

Hsndkvrthlela

$3.25 '«■ OR,
P#»txge.

pair, only
Extra Special in

Breeches
nglistt Wem Bedford 
Cord Riding Breeches
—All sixes; made of 
wonderful material of 
exceptionally » 1 on g- 
w earing qualities; 1 
rockets. bolt loops. 
Worth 920 pair. Talk 
of the Town Bair, per 
pair only

Canada's B* Mall-Or**» am* Rate! rlf «a»

ISmSB COVERNMEKt SUNB SOIOB 
xroBfimSHMANDIACTOBED GOODS

1004 Government Street, Victoria
Next Door to Angus Campbell

$3.76 Value in White
Flannelette

BLANKETS

a notable Talk of•uy these Bleeping Hngs in the regular way you would n Special Extradouble this prier, hut we have mode a sweeping reduction so as to Alee stores at Vsneovvoc, Kamloops, Nanaimo andvery alluring inducement. They are tndlspeeetbte Prince Rupert".iV.T.atrr>aJSS~SSSm Eton Open Until 4 pm.abastttt.lj mw and unaoikd. 'old Into small compass when not at toTalk of the Town Sole.use (see Illustration),
Price slashed to, each, only

6
Wl

1
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The Best Tea
earns the greateet aale.

"SALAM
ewe 21 A 8818

to rewarded braving the large»1 .ale 
in North America. Have yon tried it 7

- ERSKINE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The Eraklna Presbyterian Church held 
Its annual gathering on Wednesday. 
The chair was taken by the pastor. 
Rev. I>aole! Walker.

F. Rodgers, secretary of the ehuroh. 
read the report of the last year s meet
ing. which was adopted as read. v 

1 C. Nicholls, the treasurer, gave a 
very glowing report of the financial con
dition for the past year, the best on
^Wor* superinrmemt ' trf - The

Let Cuticura Soap 
Keep Your Skin 

Fresh and Youthful

Sunday School. give the report of 
work among the children, showing 
great interest that the staff of teachers 
have taken in the children and also the
good work done.

Mrs. Anderson, treasurer of the 
Ladles' Aid and Mission Society, gave à 
report of the great work done by the 
ladies of the church.

They have been able to pay off all the 
debt of the church.

A hearty vote of thanks was accorded 
the ladles. The church takes a very 
deep Interest in foreign missions,- be
sides giving to the budget of its own

The organist. Miss Hay. was given a 
‘ hearty vote of thanks for her services, 
and also a cheque .

Refreshments were eeTved by the
I * 'rtiK voting of the church is fixed for 
* Wednesday Jiiir^Sv. *hd *ît The mem- 
■ b«*r* of the church are expected to oe

Amputation Club dance te-night,
9 o-clock. F.rror in announcement ln 
Inst night's Times. ___WM

WARD SEVEN TURNS 
OUT IN FORCE TO 

HEIR PORTES
Tillicum School Not Large 

Enough For Big Audience
The largest audience ever gathered 

hk Tillicum school last night heard 
Saanich affairs aired by candidates 
for municipal office. Standing room 
was at a premium, a long queue list
ening fro sut he halls.
THE COUNCILLOR

Councillor Francis Simpson, ap
pealing for re-election by the ward 
ratepayers, dealt with the work he 
had supervised In the Ward and the 
general council business of Saanich. 
He pointed out that he had been 
Councillor for three terms, each time 
being re-elected with a greater 
majority, **8o there could not have 
been very much the matter with my 
services to you."

Mr. Klmpson ^called hie influence

meter rents for households, but re
gretted that the large and expensive 
irrigation meters had also had to be 
relieved of payment.

Mr% Simpson told of his opposition 
to the imposition of a business tax 
of 15 half yearly In Saanich and 
promised. If elected. If» renew- his 
fight for abandonment ot the levy.

The Councillor declared he could 
not understand what had brought 

••• about the almost unanimous Council

opposition to the Ward Seven Roads 
By-law, recalling that Uat Spring the 
rame men unanimously supported 
submission of practically the same 
Ky-law.

He declared that if Ward Seven 
strongly wished for submission of the 
tiy-law. It was up to the Voters to 
make their opinions known with 
vigor and determination.
HARD SURFACE ROADS

Mr. Simpson anticipated some 
criticism for the support he had given 
the extension of the West Hoad pav
ing. and explained his view as 'crea
tion of a good asset and we got our 
share, over 111,000 from the Provin
cial Government." He pointed out 
thaihmany Ward Seven Bien had been 
employed, and the new road ensured 
longer life to the parallel East Road.

Mr. Simpson opposed using general 
revenue for paving the extension to 
Butehart's Garden^. he believed the 
Provincial Government would pay 
half the cost of the one and a half 
miles, suggested that Victoria City as 
a tourist beneficiary should pay one 
fourth the coat, and the remainder 
come from the road funds of Ward 
Five and Six. •

Similarly the Councillor opposed 
the surfacing, with Saanich funds, of 
the road to Mill Bay Ferry.

Mr. Simpson outlined the proposed 
Gorge Hoad Improvement to eliminate 
the "Maple TvK* VeM, credited with 
being the most dangerous few yards 
of highway In Saanich. This work 
would be carried out at the Joint coat 
of the Province and the general reve
nue of Saanich, the audience was in
formed.

Mr. Simpson recalled that his pre
sent opponent E. D. Murphy was 
mkking his third attempt, and chal
lenged his rival to point to any mat
ter Mr. Murphy would have initiated

which had not been attempted, or any 
'action of which he disapproved. 
WARD OBSERVE» MORE *

Mr. Murphy «Id be wee seeking 
election to the Council In place o(. 
Mr. Simpson* "because he thinks no 
one should rup against him."

He pointed out that the liquor tax, 
pari-mutuel and gasoline distribu
tions are on a per capita basis. In
stead of on acreage and therefore 
Ward Seven was entitled to a much 
larger apportionment than had been 
received. -

While a fqw critical remarks were 
made, both candidates received con
siderable applause.
SCHOOL TRUSTEES

Trustee J. Cheetham had no easy 
task in getting careful attention, in 
attempting “to nail the He that dul
lards in Saanich schools are due to 
inefficient teachers.'* the Trustee re
marked "Charlie Chaplin was a re
tarded pupil, and no-one would call 
him a dunce."
REEVE MACNICOL

‘Reeve Mecnlcol was given a round 
of applause when he thanked the 
voters “for giving me the reine of 
office for another year."

He aroused envious comments 
when outlining the satisfactory Lake 
Hill bus service. Hie comment that 
only twice. In two years, had a 
scheduled run been missed, occa- 
ca stone* a eberue -of cum par toon 
with the Gorge Road service undçr 
private operation.

Mr. Macnicol credited Inspection 
of school children by Health Centre 
nurses with. Ube health report
made by Dr. R. L. Miller. He dealt 
at length with the account», pointing 
out that a net surplus of about 
15,000 had been achieved. "That 
cannot bw taken as any personal 
credit, such an achievement would 
have been impossible but for loyal

Timely Warning Given 
at Royal Bank Meeting

co-operation by the whole Council of 
last year."

Mr. Macnicol pointed out that an 
Important factor In the ability of 
Haanlch to show a substantial credit 
was the unexpectedly large revenue 
received from the ITovlnclal Govern
ment.

in closing this phase of his ad
dress the Reeve read the closing 
paragraph of the municipal auditor's 
report, which was as follows:

"We beg to point out that, 
from a comparison of the cur
rent assets and liabilities at this 
date with those of a year ago. 
a very decided Improvement will 
be seen, and speaking generally, 
the Corporation is. in our opinion.
In an excellent financial condi
tion."

MAKES STAND PLAIN
A prolonged outburst of applause 

supported Reeve Macnicol wm-n*w|»- 
poettlon to hie forceful support of 
T. K. Harrsp for police commissioner >
was met with reiteration of his , Tnb annual general meeting of matton were, therefore, taken ad- 
stand, and an. outline of his views 
as to police affairs on lines adopted
at other nleat - ----- marked the conclusion of one oY the Canada Hicrcaied from IIW.W Ip

\

Sir Herbert Holt, President, Points Out Urgency of Meeting 
Tuition in Canids—Advises ' Establishment of Central 
Budget Bureau and Committee of Experts to Study Railway 
Situation Mr. 0. B. Neill, General Manager, in Reviewing 
Successful Tear Stated That During It Bank Had Opened 
Greater. Number of Accounts Than (i Any Previous Year.

Dominion
Cross Word Puzzle 

Prize Winners
Each el the 3* Contestants 

named below wins a beautiful

Hinton Linoleum Rug
The rugs have been shipped. To the win
ners, we extend our heartiest congratulations 
and at the same time thank all the other 
contestants for their efforts. Thousands of 
replies were received from all over the 

* Dominion.

f:

Every Contestant will receive a 
Dominion Linoleum Cross Word 
Puzzle Book, FREE
A copy of our new, original Cross Word Puzzle 
Book will be mailed FREE, to each contestant 
within the next day or so. There will still be a few 
copies left after this mailing has been made. These 
will be sent FREE to anyone who writes for a copy. If 
you were a contestant you are sure of a book. If you 
were not entered in the contest write for one to-day.
Request* must be sddresud correctly as follows:—

Crow Word Puzzle Dept.
DOMINION OILCDOTH * LINOLEUM CO. Limited 

1192 St. Catherine St. East. Montreal

Here is the correct solution:

tt- ■

□ □□ □□ S3 □ □□ □□□□
□Où

nlEHMlAlD o□ □□
mMfIA R| T Cll w
□□□□□□□□□

List of Prize Winners
BRITISH COLUMBIA

MISS K. WILMER, 12-IOth Arenas West, Vancouver.
M. C. PATTERSON. 1446-Sth Avenue West. Vancouver.
MRS. C. M. HAVERSTOCK. 1362 Pandora Avenue. Victoria.
MRS. R. WHITMORE, 506 3rd Avenue, New Westminster.

ALBERTA
MISS CLARA WILSON, 9932-104th Street, Edmonton.
REV. M. S. KERR. The Manse. Vermilion.
JESSIE DREVER, Hardiaty.
JAMES DAY, 20th Troop Boy Scoots. Calgary.

SASKATCHEWAN
MISS BARBARA GOLD. Bos 121. Saskatoon.
MRS. W. B. HOSIER. Qu'Appelle.
ARTHUR H. WALLS, 1220 Coy Avenue. Saskatoon.
MISS MARGARET A HUGHES, 1409 Athol Street. Regina.

MANITOBA •
F. M. Mac WILLI AM, 703 Langside Street. Winnipeg 
MRS. F. W. EDWARDS. 69 Broadway S.. Portage La Prairie.
MISS BESSIE M. CAMPBELL. 209 Roger Street, Norwood.
BILb DUNLOP. 6 Lome Terrace, Brandon. ' ___

rytrnur
MRS. GORDON E. FINDLAY. 333 Metro* Avenue. Montreal 
MISS AGNES DUNCAN, 61 Prospect Street, Sherbrooke.
MRS. W. K. PHILPS, Boa 43. Huntingdon.
MRS. H. TESSIER, 101 Sherbrooke Street Eaat, Montreal

ONTARIO
W. X RIDDELL, 103 Markland Street. Apt. No. 2. Hamilton.
MRS. P. X PHILLIPS, 256 St. Cleroenti Avenue. Toronto.
MRS. H. M. BORTHWICK. 9 HalUday Street. Brockville.
MISS F. O'HANLY. 112 Liagar Street. Ottawa.

NEW BRUNSWICK
ALEX K. MacRAE. 217 St. John Street. Fredericton. -
MRS. D. AUSTIN KEAN. CampbeUton
H. W. CUNNINGHAM. 66 City Road. St. John.
GKO. B. LEBLANC, 60 King Street, Moncton.

NOVA SCOTIA
WM. LINTON, P.O. Boa 243. Truro.
MISS VKRDA Mac DONALD, Boa 564, New Glaagow.
MISS FRANCES M. THEAKSTON, No. 1 Commodore Apt a.. Halilaa. 
HERBERT H. BALE. No. 2. Argyle Apt a., 135 Argyte South, Sydney.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
MRS. J. WATSON FYFE. Emerald.
CECIL GR08VEN0R-SMYTHE. P.O. Boa 89. Snmmeraide.
J. B. MACINNIS, 175 Hillsboro Street, Charlottetown.
ARTHUR M. CLARK, Cape Traverse.

Dominion Oilcloth & Linoleum Co. Limited
MONTREAL

DOMINION LINOLEUM
for all your floors

At kH House Furnishing, Departments! and General Store»

Large Growth in Assets.

The Royal Rank of Canada held at vantago| of. Income and huaineee 
the head office in Montreal not only taxes paid by The Royal Bank of

You have returned me, as Reeve, 
by acclamation. By **> doing you 
place me In the chair of the Police 
Commission. Now It would be use
less for me to sit in that chair. With 
the views I bold and which you evi* 
dent I y support, unless I am supported 
try your electing a commissioner with 
my views. That Is why I ask you to 
support Mr. Harrap." said Mr. Mac-
BK ..-.-y-------------- “

Chairman Fullbrook sought F. O. 
White to address the meeting, as be
ing n resident of the ward. whom, 
as Police Commission candidate, 
many present were anxious to hear. 
Mr. White could not be found. 
CANDIDATES' VIEWS

Mrs. Campion, trustee candidate, 
adopted similar lines to her addresses 
nt Keating and Gordon Head. 11. P, 
Thorpe declared his agreement with 
the policies outlined by Mrs. Cam
pion and adopted a platform includ
ing organised sports, which he be
lieved would nroee-ntr large expense.

A. K. Horner also spoke briefly, 
stressing as his watchword "PNii- 
clency and economy in the schools 
of Haanlch." ' . ' '

•*! will have nothing to do with 
any innovations in our schools while 
the report of the Kduvatlonàl SUfvey 
js pending. If elected 1 Mlall carry 
od as we are until that report is out,” 
he said In closing.

T. K. Hiltrap made a fine impres
sion with remarks of force and 
brevity. his straight, pledge of 
changes in the police force if elected 
as commissioner, being greeted with 
applause.

«When we have a Reeve who has 
endeavored to give us a straight ad
ministration. Is It not right that we 
should support him?" asked Mr. 
Harrap when dealing with hie atti
tude.

"If you want this dismissal, give 
your answer next Saturday. I ou 
vote for it. and then I will vote for 
It." said Mr. Harrap. asking the 
voters not) to lose Interest In the 
election T»*cause of lack of a reeve- 
ship contest.

TO PUSH KNOWLEDGE
Visit is Made Here by Coloni
zation Department Official 

' of C.N.R.
The Canadian National Railways 

Ik giving special attention to the de
velopment of the mining resources 
of the territory tributary to Us line, 
accordingly R. C. W*. Lett of the De
partment of Colonisation of the rally 
way. with headquarters at Edmon
ton. who was in the city Tuesday.

He states that a deeerlpUw hook 
for the information of capitalists is 
in preparation, expanding additional 
Information on the minerals of < *n- 
nda. While in the city he arranged 
for the ITovtncial Department of 
Mines to place un exhlhij of ore in 
the show cases at the C-XJL depot 
at Vancouver, and also with the De
partment of Agriculture to supply 
grain for the same purpose.

Immigration into Northern Alberta 
has been fairly active, he reported, 
ond much Is expected, of th' develop
ment of the Peace River are* Mr. 
Lett staled, that the traaster of J 

Gallowsv to Victoria as Provin
cial Mineralogist would bring Into 
the Parliament Building* a man who 
knew the B<\ vl.lv of the 1*«C' 
River area a» well as any one. and 
«hove ad vire would be of the greatest 
value to the Uovemm.nl Both the 
two greet railway companies had had 
surveys conducted through the Pence 
River, and one of them took the 
route right through *
Usd belt tfi Northern British Cotumbta
which wonU tf T,'ex
pert a nr e to mining If railway ron 
«ruction took that way to the Ta-
' Mr/vett I» on a visit to look Into 
elevator development on the Pacific 
seaboard, and to examine the pro- 
îwTrode to handle the Western 
movement of grain He left foe Ed
monton from Vancouver Thursday.

CONGREGATION ALftTS 
HOLD ANNUAL MEETING

The annual meeting of the mem
bers of the Fleet Congregational 
Church held In the Church parlors 
this week, was the cause of much 
gratification to all those present. All 
reports for the past year showed an 
appreciable Increase, financially and 
otherwise, with the result that the 
forthcoming year Is one for whirl, 
high hopes and expectations are ert- 
tertalned. „ • ' -

The reports of the fourteen de- 
pertinent* and organlxationa taatl- 

j fted to th* fact that an unusually 
I active year had been spent. It was 
I found that approximately an aggre
gate balance of »l.»oo was In hand.I E j. c. smith, church secretary for 

I many vea-s. stated that from the 
point of view of the work done and 
the amount of money raised for all 
purposes during the past twelve 
months, the year has been the best 
the church has experienced In the 
past twelve yôara.

With the reorganization of the 
primary deportment this valuable de
partment of church work has more 
than filled the expectations enter
tained for It. During last Fall the 
Young Peoples* Department was or
ganised and it 1» gratifying to note 
the increase in members ut practi
cally every weekly meeting. The sue 
cess of the Young People's THepsrt-

most successful years In the Bank's 11*14 to $805.278 In 1824 exclusive of 
history, but was also featured by any, amounts paid on lands and 
most interesting and forceful ad- buildings.
dresses by Mr Herbert Holt, the Gold Reserve Adequate
President and C. B. Neill, the Uen- Th, ,.r..,d,nt referred th the 
ersl Manager. world’s need for greater stability !■

Sir Herbert in his aSdr.-*, point- business, and in this connection re
ed out that Canada was confronted marked on (ho handicap arising 
with such serious problems that it from fluctuating exchange rates. Ho 
would be unfair .to peas over them l>ellevcd that the question of a re- 
llghtly. On the other hand, thry turn to the gold standard would be 
had to be faced courageously and a prominent In 1925. and that If Eng- 
eclutlon found, utherwlf*# .he dam- Und were to take the lead In resum- 
age may beeome almost Irreparable ,|„g gold payments, many other 

Foremost among these problem* countries of the world would follow 
Is taxation. He regarded the ttioa- suit within a reasonable time. He 
tlon In this respect »« very serious J»r as Canada »aa concerned, he be. 
indeed, and stressed the necessity for M^ourToM r“
reducing our tax btirdan in ordej eerve If adequate and any fear that 
that Canada might not l>e pldced In wc could not maintain* gold pay-
l"°j;r,Lvrb,ha pwlfr aLL°”; “î«'*c5ncŒTt. „m.rk.. .n.
pared will/ other countries, notably PrPflidfnt „ald .*j have MVVr 
the Ufitted States, where taxes are more optimist!*- in regard, to th** 
steadily being reduced. As a possibilities of this country than I 
remedy Mr Herbert recommended (jJgLgjgwïïîi
drastic economies In pubHc eapen*- this should disappear as normal 
diture and to assist In this suggested conditions are restored throughout 
the establishment of a Central Bud- the world.' 1 have firm faith In the 
ce, Bureau similar to that In opera- ~ ^goS
lion in the United States, directed t»y results obtained as Its varied re— 
an efficient and non-partisan officer sources nrq properly developed.
who would und-rd,and that so Ion* ?'0Tùï'r’ a fac,”r ”nduclv<', “

Canadian prosperity is our close 
as many of our citizens and -com- j,rr»xlmity to a country of 113 million 
punies are struggling to make both people. Increasing in number at the 
ends meet, public funds must be rat* of perhaps two milllgn per

_ ____ _______ m.. xot annum. I feel sure that great pros-spent on bare necessities alone. Not rerity [n ahead of the vnited States
only should sales and Incoip** ta*r* ]n the uext ten years, and that we 
be cut but a way should found shall find in that country a market 

lighten th. public’, burden al. «V 
along the line. He emphasized the quaniitie8 nf foodstuffs as well, 
fact that it Is not the wealthy who Good as our prospects are. It must 
arc tfi. greatest sufferer, from high "«t he forgotten that we are faced 

I . . Æ ««I with the necessity of finding a solu-surtaxes dn incomes, but the rank f|on eomp very un|ent problems.
and file of the people who find It j,nd that the Improvement which We 
difficult to secure employment when are Justified in expecting can he re- 
indttatry Is -,£,1 and.,,c men Urded by the^mlahan^.f  ̂
-ytio should be rteklng their man*? by b*glec< of Immigration, or
In new-ienterprises have no Incentive |yv development of a spirit of

sectionalism, with its resultant in
stability. damaging the reputation of 
Canada in the countries to whom wa 

On the taflff situation In ^'ansds look for new citizens and fresh 
lie pointed out our responsibility to capital.
the great number of men and wo- General Manager’s Address
men who depend on our factories for c. E. Neill, the General Manager, 

livelihood and noted that these in his address, dealt with the changes 
1 / I» the hank's financial statement for

factories could not operate properly ||w year notably the growth of over 
under the menace of tarltt reduc- $40.000.000 in deposits, and the tn- 
tiuns. The urgent need for sïabllity crease in investments in Government 

. securities. He stated that the bank
wns stressed had opened more new amounts in

e Immigration . l»24 than In any yeaf of ftfl history.
In touching on the immigration and intimated that the IjKraatoi^tja

to do so.
The Tariff Question

operate «atisfactorily. the exodus of countr>. 
Canadians to the «***e.v »r-

an « ••• .. deposits was due to the ■ natural
question the spt^aker said that th <>f lhe business, rather than
drat people to. enter Canada in any aWy specially large deposits......... ......
number must be farmers, and these The decrease In commercial loans 
WOU.» on,y be a,tracte, « farming J^^in^n^
could be carried on at a profit. While Rnd ab*rnce of demand for credit 
farming In Canada during the last for new enterprises. In this connec
ts years had n^t beer, generally tlon Mr. Nelli
profitable, he hoped that from now with their
on it would give reasonable return». lr(rttlmate requirements, that liberal 
In this case, a proper immigration support had been given when 
poficy would be w.l, rewarded. 1, ^^0^. *
Canada secured a good number of rK)11 fnr th, development of the 
new farm settlers, the way would wicuitural. manufacturing a ad 
tw again o|>en for our factories to other Important Industries of the

• - ., « air. oc, pointe*, out that net
1 nited mates, mi| for lh, y.nr were satlsfac- 

could be stopped, and eventually the tory due to the Increase In assets 
rountry would be able to absorb and to the substantial profita J*"j 
neseon.tr. of the Industrial cia». IM from the bank, interna,tonal 
A general revival of businese In tuSp.akitlg of the bank's holding of 
Canada ta almost entirely dependent oovernment securltiee. he said, ’ Tou 
upon development along ^

sir- Herbert came OUI strongly In ^nnwnt „nd Municipal SSMTItlW 
favor of a change In our poltcy in j:s.500.0(Ki. and I smsure

to the expert of pulp wood. v„„ will approve of our Pokef" 
As Canada urgently requires every hokllng such, a very su 
dolUr of earning power It can pos- qu e ,, gpcour,,!*,
slbly secure, he thought It *° ln referring to conditions In Can-
export large amounts of pulpwood in nda Hnd other countries where the 
the raw- state. While an embargo on bank is represented, he stated thet 
export, was perhaps too drastic a wMJ. »*4 had nMWn a 
measure, he did advocate in ade- future was encouraging, chiefly
quale export tax which would result af ,hr rise in price of agri-
Ih the further development of the cultural products, notably wheat. As 
paper making Indu.try >Canada ^‘.«^y^Wacto^ »nd
and the provision of more work for prof„,|,{£
Canadiens. speaking of the South American

The problem of our excessive rail- «Ïd?h-These countries
way mileage wan referred to and the produc. 'nrcessltles which are bound 
appointment of a commlMkm of ex- be required in Increasing quantl- 
pert. to Investigate and make a ties by the o-tskta^rid a. 
report on the whole railway situa- prïperity assured, but that
tlon. with the object of lightening eome o( ,h.m will develop remark- 
the stupendous burden under which ably during the next twenty year» 
we are now laboring, wa. suggeated. The ^«J^^^TgcTptloJ.

On the subject of bank amalgama- hlgh_ e prominent feature belie
lions. Sir Herbert stated that one of lh. purchase of documentaryMIls m 
ilie reason, for Such changes was lMr'"r '«perlence ha*
the lack of ftroflt In banking In bwn ^*nu.ll.|iy sattxfqctory, aad l 
Canada today. Opportunities to re- |0(q[ fur even better rewulta in tnq 
duce overhead costa through amalga- fulure."

has. under hlq coaching, revealed 
talent vef promise. The orchestra 
which la In charge of Mr. Hodgkins, 
recently arrived from Winnipeg. Min', 
where he was a prominent member 
of the Winnipeg Central Congrega
tional Church la a valuable addition 
to the' church activities.

Following the reporta, officers were 
elected for the year. In recognition 
of the devoted service and.In grate
ful appreciation of his untiring at-

economic conditions Rev. A. McMlnu 
has succeeded In piloting the church 
to where, at the present time, cir
cumstances are more than favorable.

mem Is due to the modern methods forts, the paatog. Rev. A.JC- HvMinn 
employed and the Individual ee-1 was voted an Increase. Having,akan 
operation of each member. lover his charge when tbe clrcum-

The dramatic society, organlbed I stance, were ">7thing but 
under the leadership of W. Harknea».1 tlclory, due partly to th* general

!
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Wall Street
TO-DAY

Last Minute News on Stock* 
and Financial 

Affairs

BANKERS BUYING 
STOCKS ON BREAK:

NEW YORK STOCKS
F YORK STOCK EXCHANGE, JANUARY 16, 1938
(km>M »! twe MSI MKttifiMn mr dire* Wee ter* wire»

AUK Chalmers .........
Allied f'hem..............

. Beet Surer ...
Am, Bosch Mas. - •
Am. Cen ....................
Am. Car A Fdy. . .
Am. loti. Cory. ...'
Am. Linseed .........
Am. locomotive 
Am. Ship » Com. .
Am. Smelters .........
Am. Steel Fdy...........
Am. Sugar ..............
Am. Sum. Tot...........
Arp. Tel. A Tel. ...
Am. Tobacco .........
Am. Woolens .........
Anaconda ..................
Aeeoc. Dry floods .
Atlantic Gulf .....
Atchison ..............
Baldwin Loco............
Baltimore A Ohio
Bethlehem Steel .........  »i-s
,®rftkL,n Manhattan.. 87,»

64-4
141-1
166 Z

S4-4

Mack Truck ............
Man. Mod. Guar. .
Mar land Oil ..............
Maxwell A. ..............
Maxwell H. ......
Mex. Seaboard .........
Miami ..............
Middle States Oil .
Miss. Pacific ............

l>o.. pref. ........
Montana Pewer .., 
Montgomery Ward
Moon Motor ............
Molherlede ................

ttonal Biscuit . . 
National Enamel .. 
National Lead ....
Nevada Cone. .........
Norfolk A West 
North American . — 
Northern Pacific 

Y V

... 84-7 

...166-3 

... 18-8 

...187-8

... 42-8 

... 61,1 

...181-7
188-1 N.Y., N.H. A_Hart. .. 36-8 

* N.Y.. Oat. A Veit. ... 24-8

New York, N.Y.. Jan. 16 (By R. 
P. Clark A Co., Ltd.)—There were 
alternate periods of weakness and 
strength in to-day's session with 
brisk rally under way in the final 
trading due largely to covering by 
ebme -ef the «o»r profeesionéls who 
were active on the down side of 
prices during the fore part of the 
session. The day’s news budget car
ried no particular disclosures, and 

,-Mie fluctuations of the day were 
guided largely by têchriïèâl market 
conditions. During the greater part 
of the week the market with the ex
ception of a few special issues has 
been subjected to a rather large 
amount of scattering liquidation and 
indications of some profit taking 
credited to substantial Interests. As 
a consequence of the selling that has 
taken place price declines during the 
week have been rather numerous 
especially in the standard rail and 
industrial shares.

The setback in prices and the co
incident liquidation has probably 
placed the market in a stronger tech
nical position, but it is still qu*s 
ttonable as to whether heavy reallz- 
lng sales have been thoroughly 
digested, and It also remains a ques
tion as to whether outside buying 
power of sufficient volume can be 
attracted to accelerate another 
strong forward movement at this 
Juncture.

New York. Jap, l* fByB.Upond 
Corporation)—The Wall Street Tour
nai stock market edition this after
noon says :

_ To-day's dealings on the stock ck- 
change were enlivened by additional 
selling of active stocks.

Commission house belief is wide
spread that the market was over
bought

Substantial recessions were forced 
in various other trading favorites 
and the market at times had an ap
pearance of extreme weakness, which 
was particularly pronounced in the 
early afternoon. But Important 
basking accumulation went ahead 
persistently while the selling was in 
progress. This support finally made 
Itself felt around 2 o’clock and the 
general list enjoyed a smart recovery 
in the last hour.

Further strengthening of the credit 
situation was apparent from the 
Federal Reserve reports. Reserve 
ratio of the combined system In
creased from 74.9 to 74 per cent, 
which is only four points from the 
unprecedentedly strong position of 
a year ago. At the same time Fed
eral Reserves liquidated some of

î>i!Sor"!a >sëkJoi 
California Pete. . .38-4

147-8 
118-4

17-1
16l-«

36-8 
• 'MS-- •
• i
44-3

.12»

.118-8

.144

£hl*. Ml». A Ht. >"
Chic. A Northwest .
Chic., RJ. a Pac.Chile CoppeT . ..
<**e* «upper *\ .\\v
Coco Cola ................
Colo. Fuel a Iron'- 
Col. Southern ....
Columbia Oaa .........
Con a Oaa ................
Com «an .............
wnr?f#BB 7 .L 31-6..... ... M-l
Cuba Am. Sugar .... 20-6
Cuba C. Sugar ................ 13-4
Crucible Steel ................ 71-8
Davlaon Cham.................. 41
Del . Lark. A West.
Detroit Edison .
1hi pont Powder ....
■ndlcott Johnson ... 6»
Krte ....................................  31-7

Do., let pref....................44-6
Famous Playere ............ 04-6
General Asphalt ,......... 61
General Clear .............  *7-4
Gen. Electric .................816-7
Gen. Motors ..................  72-7
Goodrich Rubber . . . 44-2
Goodjexr T A R.. pref. *6-4
Granby ............................. l»-7
Great North. Ore .... 30-2 
Great North-, prof. ... 41.4 
Gulf State* Steel ,-r,
Houston Oil 
Illinois Central ....
Inspiration ................
Int. Bus. Machine 
Int. Mer. Marine .

Int. Nickel"
Invincible Oil .........
Kan. CRY South. . 
kennicott Copper .
Kelly Sprinsfield . . 
Keystone Tire ... .
Lehigh Valley .........
Lehigh Val. Coal

13-3
*3-4

71

Packard Motor 
Pacific Oil ..........
Pan American .............

Do.. It............................
Pennsylvania R.R. 
People's Gan ..............
Pare Marquette .........
Phil. Reading Coal .
Phillips Pete..............
Pierce Arrow
Pierce OH ..................
Producers A Ref. . ..
Pullman Co.................
Hunts Alleere ...........
nîîf

SSbdfsg .*Ü.."
Replogle -Steel ...........
Rep. Iron?A Steel .
Royal Dutch ...........
Savage Arms ......

* *•**"** .....
Shell Union ................
ffn— Pstn. .......
Sinclair Cons ......
Sloe nSheffleld 
Southern Psc. . . 
Southern Railway .. 
Standard Oil Cal. .. 
Standard Oil N.J. .. 
Standard Oil Ind. 
Stewart Warner ....
Stromburg Verb. ... 
Studebaker ................
Texas Gulf’ Hulphiur 
Texas Pacific R.R. • 
Tea. Pac. Ç A O. . 
Timken Roller ... 
Tobacco Prod................

Traoaront. Oil ..... 
PXha BWIflt . ..#vV

US. Rubber ..............
US. Steel ..................

Do., prof.
I’Uh Copper
Vanadium ....................
Wabash -. ..................
Western Union .........
Westing «1er. ......
White Motor .........
Willy* Overland .

Wilson Packing . .
Waal worth ... wot 
Radio Corpn..................

. 26 24-3

168-6
71-8
41-4

194-S
I0-4
62-3

76-3 >84 
*7 ^04-7

8-1 4-6

76-4 47-6 76-

July .... 
Sept.

Oats— 
Mav . . . . 
July .... 
Sept. ....

WINNIPEG GRAIN

'Winnipeg. Jan. 16.—Further heavy 
liquidation from holders of “loaf" wheat 
Imparted weakness shortly after the open
ing of the market this morning, prices de
clining about two cents, but on the break 
exporter* came late the pit and values 
turned upward -again wait ike eloee %

VICTORIA STOCKS

their holdings of treasury notes and r 
bills bought in the open market so 
that the total earnings assets were 
reduced about $28,000.000. Reflect
ing the return of currency after the 
holiday requirements. Federal Re
serve notes in circulation decreased 
nearly $70.000.000.

Taken altogether there is no Indi
cation that the credit situation has 
undergone any change on account of 
the market activity. Nervousness 
over the proposed Increase in the re
discount rate were responsible for 
the selling at the close Thursday, 
which proved groundless.

A number of houses have advised 
their customers to buy stocks for a 
quick rebound, saying that the re
action was most technical and would 
be followed by a sharp rally.

Continued firmness In the leather 
market means advancing profits for 
Central Leather. Since mid/ummei 
demand lms Improved for the leather 
products and prospects are much 
brighter for the leather Industry 
There is a real possibility that some
thing may be done toward eliminat
ing the dividend accumulation Cen
tral Leather preferred «and regular 
dividends Initialed before the end 
of the year.

The big financial institutions con 
tlnued to support their respective 
Stocks while the public was also 
large, purchaser cpi balance.. The 
underlying buying power steadied the 
whole list and encouraged resun 
tlon of constructive operations 
special stocks. Coed Cola wa 
feature of special strength. This 
advance we interpreted to foreshadow 
an Increase in the $7 dividend raté 
at the special meeting of January 
2$. Time money market slightly 
firmer.

Money for 60 days 3% per cent, 
bid, 3% per cent, offered ; $0 days 
3% per cent, both ways: longer ma
turity 3% bid, 4 offered. Commer- 
ctay paper market quiet.

6RMNEKEÏ

higher for May and *# higher for July 
Wheat— Opea High Low Vleee

May ................ 108 103 10# 1*2%
July ................ 110% 1*0% 187% M» %

61% 68% 61% 81%
.. 70 76 60% 6>%

May - $7% 67% 64% 64%
Flax-

May ......... .. 274 274 276 271%
Jtilv . 876% 275% 271% 272%

Rye- 
May ......... . 161% 162% 181% 162%
.July 1611k

Whnt—1 Ner . Ill; 8 Nor. 181%; 8 
Nor.. 16*%; No. 4, 14»; No. 6, 162% ; No. 6. 
180*; feed. 1814; track. 1884

Oat*—2 C.W. 47; 8 C W.. 41; extra 1 
feed. 614; 1 feed. .68; 2 feed. 50%. re
jected. 4*4. track. IT.

Barley—3 C.W . *2%: 4 C.W.. IT; re
jected. 88%. feed. 83 4» . track. 02%.

Flax-1 N.W.C.. 241% ; 2 C.W . 280%-. 
8-C.W.. 26»rejected. 286%. track. 261%.

Ry* 144%.

CHICAGO LARD

(B, P. Clark A Co. Limited > 
Open High Lew Cl

......... lilt 16.4» 16.26 14 12

......... 16.86 16.78 16.86 16.62

Stocks on the local market were 
unusually quiet to-day. There were 
no chahges in the quotations except 
an advance of .20 In the bids for 
Premier, which advanced to 2.20.

There was no trading In any of 
the other issues.

The cloflsg quotations w

BM A«cW
Mountain. I .!• I

All' I I' Til
resW*Hd!»«i]ÜBAiMbf'-v -
B'nd'ry Red Mo

M

1146

s.H

3.26

.61

General Motors
To Hold Prices

New York, Jan. 16.—Resumption of 
buying of General Motors has followed 
the report that the corporation would 
not reduce the price of its cars as some 
of the other manufacturing companies 
have done.

Uoweaa Copper
Consolidated M. A A... 41,
Cork Province 
Dougin* Channel 
Dunwell Mtnee
Eldorado ................
Glacier Crook ...
Granby ..................
Haselten (.old «lobait..
Hemlock Creek Pis>
Howe Hound ...........
Independence ....
Indian Mines 
International Coal .
McGllllvrav Coal .
Premier Mine* ....

Sheep Creek Con*.
Silver Creet Mines
Silversmith ......................................
Standard Silver Lead ..
Non tech Mlr.ee ....... .ft
Surf Inltt Gold..................... 67
L. A L. Glacier ..............

Oil*—
Boundary Bay Oil ....
Empire Oil .................... * ..
Spartan (HI nrrmntr ..

Yrejse “Oft ..................
Utility Oil .................... ...
BC. Montana ......................... 66%

Allacelianwoua—
B.C. Permanent Loan .. 87.68 
Canada National Fire
C P R........................................ 147.66
Greet West Perm. Ix>an 
Gregory Tire and Rubber 
Am»l .^Appliance ...........

Porter Idaho ...................   88.66

.It

REEVE LOCKLEY 
PEI
t _

Esquimau Experiences Thrills 
of Red-hot Campaign in 

Reeveship Contest
e*Perienced all the 

thrills of an old-fashioned election 
Jamboree last night with two nam- 
Vf:*” routings in full swing within 
100 yards of each other.

Reeve Alexander Locklgy, the ma
jority of the 1924 Council, and some 

candidates spoke in the Bailors' 
cluS- Captain R. P. Matheson. slate 
candidates of the Municipal Voters’ 
Association, and some Independents 
spoke at the Rex Theatre. Both 
drew good audiences.

Reeve Alexander Lock ley, seeking 
re-election for the sixth term as 
Chief magistrate, was the feature 
speaker at the Failbrs’ Club. The 
1924 administration had been effi
cient to a point that could scarcely 
be appreciated by those who had not 
been In touch with the work, he said.

tfcsjîttb g 1tù*t deduction lit the As
sessment of the district the mill rate 
had actually been lowered, and out 
of the revenue collected the Mem
orial Park had been built and paid 
for within the year. Roads apd other 
services had been kept up; 17s*ù»»nnTt 
had kept in close touch with munici
pal affairs throughout the Province 
and had shared in benefits received 
from Union representations to the 
Government.
AGAINST EXTRA LEW

Speaking of the improvement tax 
Reeve Lockley said that canvasser* 
were going around saying “don’t vote 
for Lockley. He will Increase yoür 
taxes. He wll limpose the improve
ment tax." “I want to aojr right here 
that that statement is a lie. 1 am 
strongly opposed to the improvement 
UM, and had ,_|i 1»» N-n tor my rt- 
forts and those or thé Council in the 
ÿêaî past we would probably have 
had to resort to this means of taxa
tion.”

On its finances Esquimau stood 
alone, being st this date in one of 
the top berths among all Canadian 
municipalities, and heading the Prov
ince for its sound position. This 
found a reflection in its bond issues 
which were ao closely held as invest
ments that not even the council 
could find bonds to redeem.
HAD PARK MANDATE 

There was much agitation about 
the park, continued the speaker, but 
It seemed to have been forgotten 
that the park was built with a full 
mandate from the ratepayers. This 
mandate was given with ringing 
cheers at a meeting one year ago, 
when 1924 election candidates talked 
park and wer<? heartily received.

Talk of industries and payrolls 
might be classed as red herring, in
timated the speaker, pointing out 
that no amount of talk would accom
plish the placing of a single Indus
try. In Bo far aa It had been pos
sible Esquimau had kept an eye open 
for Industries.

Though perhaps not known to the

general public, Esquimau last year 
had been faced with a grave possi
bility wherein one corporation, the 
largest ratepayer In the district, wee 
considering letting Esquimau hold
ings revert for taxes. Through per
sonal representations the tide had 
been turned and the ratepaying cor
poration carried Us holdings, paying 
taxes well over $6,000 that would 
have otherwise had to have been 
found by the ratepayers at large. 
THE MAGIC WAND 

It was easy to talk Industries, but 
different matter to secure them. 

Industries required concessions. Es
quimau had no control over its wa
ter, electric power, or rails. It owned 
only -Jhe land and had to go very 
carefully about that. The speaker 
had done hie best at all times to en
courage and advertise Esquimau. If 
Catpt. Matheson had the power to 
bring industries flocking in to the 
district why bad he not waved thla 
magic wand before—when he 
chairman of the Esquimau Board of 
Trade? askçd the speaker.

There had been talk of émigration 
and of Canadians leaving Canada,
but what had emigration to do with 
the reeveship of Esquimau? It 
a good thing that the sun. moon and 
stars were fixed so firmly in their 
sockets or they would be plucked 
from the heavens at election time to 
hand 09 platters to the ratepayers 
as pledges.

•If you don’t move, you’re wrong; 
if you do move you're wrong,” said
Mr. lANikiey. . .,«*-«-------- -«*•****

"We are told that we should have 
developed. Developed what? Do 
they want us to go Into the soap 
business? I have been north, south, 

it and weal in this Province, and
pSeHMS Ï
Of course Mrs. Bo-and-80 will talk 
about the holes In the road In front 
of her place—but on the average Es
quimau roads are excellent.
GLASS HOUSE ECONOMY 

“Capt. Matheson wa* wounded 
fighting overseas, and I hand It to 
him for doing his duty like a gentle
man. But he should be the last to 
talk of economy. He came back and 
was appointed secretary to the school 
board st a salary of $600 a year, or 
$100 more than the Reeve. If he 
preaches economy, why the remedy 
fa within his hands.”

There was too much talk of econ
omy by those who did not know what 
it meant, said Mr. Lockley. Some 
spoke of economy with efficiency. 
What did they mean? After bills 
had been paid—efficiency—where was 
anything left to economise upon? The 
park was cited as an instance of ex
travagance. he said, but he would 
predict that Esquimau would yet 
have reason to be glad of ita park.

A tablet should be erected on Its 
gates; ‘This park was built over the 
opposition of Cant. Cox, Capt. Mathe- 
son and Councillor Pomeroy,” and 
then people would look back apd «Ay. 
‘ What a brrtwd of mUt cranks they 
must have been In 1924!”

If re-elected he would press for 
the continued prosperity of Esqui
mau. and work might and main in 
the fight for municipal emancipation 
Ui the wider, provincial aenae.

Councillor Heald. seeking re-elec
tion. as chairman of of the finance 
committee supported the fteévw op 
Esquimau a financial condition, 
pointing to lower assessment, lower 
taxes, and sound position.

Councillor NlcoC seeking re-elec 
tlon. denied extravagance on the part 
of the council, saying that seventy

per cent of the pswk coat had 9»n® 
in Esquimau labor- Nq money bad 
been thrown away, and a. serious rf-, 
fort was begun to Improve fire fight
ing conditions in the district.. - 

Councillor Anderson, veterap of 
the Esquimau body, said he had he 
apologies to make, but sought re- 
election on his known views. 1 

Councillor Meshy, another veteran 
councillor, said In all his time of of
fice he had sden no extravagance. 
The Council th 1924 hod worked well 
together, with the exception of one 
member, and he did not have any
thing tangible to suggest.

Councillor Dent denied Capt. 
Matheson'* right to talk Industries 
when a# an official of the Esquimau 
Board of Trade he had had the op
portunity of bringing then» for some 
years past.

Police Commissioner Hadfleld said 
he sought a council seat because he * 
was of the view that 00-operation j 
between l»oard and council was 
needed to do Justice to both.

G. W. Brooker advocated. In his 
stand for counclllorshlp, economy 
and industrial expansio

Has Deferred
Citizens* Meeting

A change baa become necessary 
with regard to the plane for the car
nival committee. It 'ahlWOlieed f
on Tuesday that Mayor Pendray had 
called a citizens' meeting to organise 
a representative committee. This 
meeting was set for Tuesday nest. As 
a preliminary there was to have been 
a meeting of the old committee which 
managed the 1924 celebration, to be 
held this evening.

To-day a consultation between the 
Mayor and C. O. Sylvester, secretary 
of the Victoria Day committee, re
sulted in a postponement of the 
Tuesday meeting. It was resolved 
that the old committee should,first 
meet, and adopt its accounts. This 
meeting has now been set Jjjpr next 
Tuesday, and no date ha* been de
termined upon for the citizen* com
mittee.

Under these circumstances It. is 
Improbable that the carnival ceto- 
bration will be taken In hand until 
the latter part of next week.

ESQUIMAU LIBERALS
IN NEW QUARTER^

The Eaquimslt Liberal Association 
st their new quarters, Esquimau 
Koad. will hold s special meeting on 
Tuesday. January ». at • p m.

J. B. Clearlhue will explain the
Eight-hour Bill, with amendments 
and rights of certain Industries as 
allowed Itr the «ward ta charge of thA; 
net ”

The balance of the evening will be 
given to s discussion of the Oriental 
question, and its relation to the do
mestic and commercial life of the 
Province.

K. R. Carlow will give s twenty 
minute talk on thla question, and will 
ha followed by A--T. Weight, who 
will champion the «cause of the Orl- 
cntul in r-pty to the address of Mr. 
Carlow, after which the meeting wlil 
be given to a general debate by those 
present, each speaker being allowed 
ten minutes

After discussion of the question Is

TO BUY
or

SELL?
Dunwell *r Glacier Creek 
Terminai or L and L 

Glacier Creek
Consult Us For Latest Informa

tion.

Gillespie, Hart & Todd
Limited 
Phone 2140

HI Fart Street, Victoria, O.C.

Attractive
Bonds

Good Security — Immediate Mar
ketability — High Yield

Our January Bond offiflitg list has 
Hint you wouldiy X'>od bonds tlfht you 

do well to rohntder adding to your 
present holdings.
Dominion, Provincial, Municipal. 
Public Utility, industrial and For
eign Issues.
We carry a roost complete variety 
of all the best issues in the above

R. P. CLARK 
& CO., Limited

'fiSR*
Association. Vic
toria Stock Ex

change.
Central Building.

Victoria, B.C.
Phones 6600, 6601 
Direct Private Wire to AH Eastern 

Exchanges

BONDS
Underlie Business

Bonds form the basis of our modern financial structure.

Thfy are the prime obligations of industry and almost every form 
of business activity.

Buy carefully ielected bonds and your dollars are not only earn
ing excellent wages but are building up community and nation.

ass: bonds from a long-established financial house, and buy the
safety assured by ripe Judgment and seasoned experience.

British Columbia Bond Corporation Ltd.
723 Fort Street Safety Deposit Sexes For Rent Phones 343-349

finished, a resolution will be for
warded to the different service or
ganisations of the city for support.

=?=

NEW ISSUE We Own and Offer

66%
•66%.

4s.ee 
182 66 

24.ee
3 66 
.4» 

166.64

More Gasoline
Advances To-day

New York. Jan. IS—The price of tank 
wages sad Ailing «tattoo gaaollhe was 
to-day advanced on* and one-half cents 
a gallon to 16 and 18 cents respectively
Sr the Standard Oil of Louisiana. The 

nlf Refining and other companies met 
the advance.

- Chicago, Jan. IS (By R. P. Clark A 
Co.)— Wheat: Oversold pit condi
tions and reports of export businees 
caused a sharp in wheat when shorts 
tried to cover to-day, and there was 
also support by • commission house* 

- on the breaks, and buying by some of 
the local bulls. Export sales of 
1,090,000 bushels or more Included 
some durum and some low grade 
Manitoba». The domestic cash mar
ket* were strong relatively and local 
sales were 76,000 bushels. The way 
the mills are absorbing cash wheat 
largely offset the temporarily slow 
export trade.

Clearances for the week were 
small at 6,666,000 bushels. The Im
mediate outlook is for a nervous 
two-sided market and would wait 
for the déclinas to buy wheat.

The market win rongé et easily and 
make for sharp rallies the asms aa It 
did to-day. Wohld accept quick 
profits on purchases for thallme be-
***tnHai~* <*e*a 6f«ea r’lnw
May   W\ 186-8 7*1-8 168
July .....Via «188-3 166-6 1S7-4 186-8
MM ........ .168*4 -A4>Ui. Ut-l

EXPORT OF MONKEYS
London. Jan. 16.—The native ex

tremist papers of India have started 
a campaign against the wholesale 
exportation of monkeys, which has 
reached remarkable dimensions, in 
recent months, according to r The 
London Dally Telegraph’s Calcutta 
correspondent. Nrho predicts thla 
propaganda will arouse angry feel 
Inge among the Hindus, millions of 
whom worship monkeys.

The writer declares the traffic la 
exciting widespread interest and 
that the 84xslety for the Prevention 
of cruelty to Animals is taking ac
tion re girding it. He says the ani
mal* arrive at the ports packed to 
sufflcatlon In railway cars, the ship
ments being consigned to Germany, 
Austria, the United States and Ger
many for zoological selections and to 
meet the demand for monkey gland* 
for medical purnwei. He quotes one 
of the Calcutta . papers as Haying; 
“The European drase for rejuvenation 
is denuding India of Ita monkeys, the 
sacred animale being slaughtered so 
that' the while and debauched may 
_ g problematical youth.”

Montreal Stocks
<By R. P. Clark A Ca Limited)

Risk Ih»w T-**1
A bit Ik I ................................ 43-7 «3-7 48-7
Aehewtoe ........................... 3» 39 3»
Bell Telephone ........... 134 134 184
Hrnmpten Paper ......... 81-6 31-4 11-6
Brasilian Traction .... 68-4 86-4 S».4
Can. Cement, com.......01-7 *1-7 61-7

De., pref .................... 106-1 101-3 ies-2
Can. Car Fdy.. com. . . 63-4 81-4 62-4

Do. pref. ....................  IR-T 86-7 8S-T
Can. 8.H. com............ 11-4 11-4 11-4
„ De., pref........................... 47 47 47
Can. Cotton* ...................167 107 i#7
Can. Converter* ...........  12 12 at
Can*. MAS .............. 56-4 84-4 64-4
Detroit United :7.r.-7 . 7T 27 87
Dorn. Bridge ................ 74-4 74-4 74-1
Bom- Conner* -r-n-.....- *6---------86--------IT
Dominion Glam................................ II8-4
Dom. Textile ................ 68-4 46-4 66-1
Kef Wood. Ml*......... 114-4 114-4 114-1
Laurentld* Co. ...... IS-t 18-1 a|-i
National Brewerle* .. 68-8 42-8 88-3
Marhay Co..........................116 114 116
Atlantic Sugar ...........  86-8 Î6-8 26-3
Ontario Steel .................. 41 41 41
Howard Smith ................ 28 88 ti
Ogilvie Milling Co. . . .116 816 886
Montreal Power . ..
Ottawa Power ....
Penman* Limited .
Bank of Montreal .
Imperial Bask ....
Shawlnlgan ..............
Spanish River Pulp
Steel of Can..............
Twin City Bier, . .
Wayagamac Palp .

VICTORY BONDS

The editorial warn* the _ 
ment that imleee It forbids thla 
“de-Utah trade" It will have a ter
rible responsibility when the conse
quence or the popular Indignation be

lli-! 111-7 111-1 W-« come manifest.

VWi.fr leas. IK*—Th, Pew
1027 let>.tnne and December 103.85 
1688 let May and November 168.0»
1*17 IM June ^and December 168.1»
1626*îet June aad December 166 66 
1881 let April and October 161 76 
1617 let March and Sept... 163.66 

afro* York* 
victory Leas.

1884 let Mar and November 166.66 
1627 let May and November 161.66 
1181 let May aad November 168.66 
1684 let May and November 161.81 

Dominion I -n** 3%
1888 15th April and October 166.6»
IMS 18th April and October 14116 _____

Add accrued Interest to d§te: 1*87. 10|7, 
44 day*. I 6061 per 8166; 1884. 1887, 1638, 
1618. 1884. 78 day*. 11.148 per |1#6; 1118, 
1848. IS day*. 11.374 per 1164.

168.81
1#4*4
100.18

161.60
162.76
166.66

163.86
164.66
164.16

S1LTE*
New Tetk. Jan. 16.—Bor Mlver. 68% 

Mesleaa dellare. 61%.
1 A>oden. Jaa. 16 —Bar eHepr. 88%d. per 

ounce/ Money. 8% p*r cent. Discount rat**: 
Short bill*. 8% to 1 11-11 p*r cent. ; three 
months' bille. 8 18-18 to 8% per coat.

NEW YORK COTTON
(pjr R, p. Clark A Co. Limited)

Open High Low C
Jan............. .Vi... 88.7 8 88.16 2 8.17 88.18
March 38.86 84.67 18.87 88.78
May .................... 84 86 14.88 88.66 84.68
July '-mftjtfl-rr--- $M$ JCÎÏ H-U 24.66
OcL ............. 3«6S 14.87 28 66 28.66
Dee. .......... 23.77 2S.II 28.69' 24.17

$275,000 City of Victoria 20-Year 
5% Sinking Fund Bonds

Dated January 21,1925 Due January 21,1945
Principal and interest payable Victoria, Vancouver, Edmonton, Winni

peg, Toronto and Montreal
Denominations, $500 and $1,000. Semi-annual interest.

Legal opinion—E. G. Long, K.C. Price: 98.15 to yield 5.15%
A few figures that will awaken your civic interest and some facta 

1924 that will give you a glow of pride. 1925
In the year 1924 the City of Vic- jn jyjS pome of the Important
torts added to her asset* the events will be the opening of the

new dry dock, the largest on the
pnOatial offices of the Bank of continent (excepting
Montreal, the Bank of Nova Beo
tia and the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Coastal Steemiehlp 
Depot

Money Market 
To-day

New York. Jan. IS.—Call money 
easier; high low 3%; ruling rate 
3%; closing bid 3offered at 3%;

osn $*47 call leans against ac
ceptances 3.

Time loans steady: mixed collat
eral 90-99 days 3%; 4-t months
1% M J.___________________________ __

Prime commercial paper 3% # 3% 
per cent

Austria—Demand .MU*. 
Rumania—Demand .Sl%. 
Argentine—Demand 4« li. 
llrazll—Demand 11.7*. 
Toklo—Demand .31%. 
Montreal. S»%.

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

New York, Jan. II —Foreign ex
changes Irregular. Quotations in 
cents. *

Great Britain—Demand 477; cables 
477% ; 60-day bills on banks 473%. 

France — Demand 6.39%; cables
6.40.

Italy—Demand 4.11; cables 4.11%. 
Belgium — Demand 6.01; cables 

6.01%.
Germany—Demand 23.10. 
HoUfcn<fcr*tfeR*nd 40.23.
Norway—Demand 16.14.
Sweden—Demand 16.92.
Denmark—Demand 17.61. 
Switzerland—Demand 19.26. 
Spain—Demand 14.13. •
Greece—Demand 1.72.
Poland—Demand .19%.
Czecho-Slovakia—Demand 3.00%. 
Jugo-Slavia—Demand 1.62.

STia KEEP WHEAT
v. Chicago. Jan. 16.^-Tha Chicago Tri
bune to-day say a;

“It was said at the close that wheat 
prices might decline a few cents or that 
any attempt to replace lines sold out or 
cover short* might cause an advance in 
prices. Heavy selling of long May 
wheat and covering of July has been on 
for a week or more. Eastern longs who 
bought corn when prices were consider
ably lower were taking profits in some 
case* yesterday, while others were tak
ing on more corn. Buying of late has 
been on expectations that the run of 
corn will soon be over. Corn specialists 
and cash interests have been against 
an advance for a month because of in
creasing receipts and lowering of dis
count offering rates.

"Foreigners were good buyers of wheat 
on yesterday’s break and early in the 
day France resold a few small lots. Ore- 

>n and California bought wheat at the 
Issourt River markets. There was saidsi:

to be an Inquiry for hard Winters In the 
Southwest, and Kansas 'City reported 
receipt of notices which indicated that 
Interior holders were more disposed to 
sell.

“Australia has 60.000.000 wheat eold 
for export. There is a dock strike and 
loadings are being delayed ; this is said 
to be causing easiness abroad. There 
are also fear» of a strike In Argentine, 
which it is said might delay shipments 
of wheat.

“Several large local dealers sold out 
their wheat yesterday and there was 
considerable short selling at the last. 
The largest holders remain bullish and 
did no selling.”

Coastal
She also saw the com

mencement of the Crystal Gar
dens, on all year round Amuse
ment Contre to cost $760,000. She 
views with keen interest the re
building of the Victoria Lumber 
Company mills at Chetnalnus, 
which when completed will be 
one of the largest mills on the 
American Continent Victoria is 
benefiting by extensive advertis
ing in California through the 
I*uget Sound and B.C. Associa
tions. Victoria is being adver
tised In hundreds of the leading 
jounuds throughout the world by 
the Canadian Pacific Railway as 
a tourist centre. To cope with 
this tourlpt business five Ferries 
are now connecting the Island 
with Mainland points.

The purchasers of 
Victoria Bonde are 
assured of safety of 
principal, regular 
interest, a good 
market, an attract
ive yield and a trust 
investment

the Com
monwealth in Boston), the ar
rival on this Coast of the two 
new palatial steamships the 
princess Margaret and Kathleen, 
operating out of Victoria, fol
lowed shortly by the arrival of 
the Salvage King, the most 
powerful and fully equipped sal- 
yage ship of its kind in the 
world. The headquarters, the _ 
Pacific Salvage Company, are - 
located in Victoria. The Cana
dian National Railway la on the 
eve of constructing a 2,500,000- 
bushel grain elevator which will 
be the outlet for grains carried 
for this railway. Our ocean 
wharfs at Ogden Point will also 
be utilized by the Canadian Na
tional Railway for a lumber as
sembly plant which will mean 
that the Island mills will send 
lumber for export shipment 
through Victoria. Real estate 
firms in Victoria insist that at 
the present time there are no 
good modern houses In the resi
dential districts unoccupied. This 
situation calls for a large build
ing programme In the near fu
ture.

It is obvious from the above figures and statements that the City of Victoria may be conservatively 
considered one of the most prosperous cities in Canada. Her progress since the war has been 
healthier than any other city in Canada. The City of Victoria finances have improved in a most 
wonderful fashion. The percentage of taxes collected has Increased until this year whan they- 
reached 83.04% of the tax levy they exceeded all other years since the war. This, considering the 
recent levy of 66% on Improvements being taxed. Is remarkable. The per capita wealth Is estimated 
greater than any other city in Canada. )
The C-P.R^ the C.N.R. and the leading hanks have shown their faith and good Judgment hi Victoria 
by Investing millions of dollars here. We have faith In our financial standing and consider" Vlctyia 
securities equal to any other city or municipal securities in Canada. We are not alone in this reel
ing of confidence as shown by security houses throughout Canada and the United States in bidding 
tor bond Issues. - - j

R.P. Clark & Co. Limited 
Pemberton & Son Royal financial Corp., Ltd.

The nutemenu contained herein ere not gunrenteed but ere baaed on Information w# believe to be re
liable.

TheAJvâniâôeg of , 
a L et ter of Credit

Whether you are travelling abroad 
for pleasure or business, there is no 
more convenient method of carry
ing your funds than in the form of 
a Letter of Credit issued by this 
Bank.
A Letter of Credit affords absolute 
security and is readily converted 
into money through our foreign 
agents.- It serves as an invaluable 
introduction in strange lands.
Commercial Letters of Credit 
against shipment of goods from 
foreign countries are also issued by 
mail or cable, through 
this Bank's British and 
Foreign Department,
Toronto, and larger 
branches.

IMPERIAL BANK
Of CANADA

... ' -J
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MECHANOTHERAPY

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

TAYLOR.
Special attention to- finger suri

Phone mi

PHYSICIANS

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS FURNISHED ROOMSAUTOMOBILES
(Continued)

AUTOMOBILESCOMTITO EVENTS
TlIOWHilli:—'Th some caee» marriage 

la like a mousetrap. Thoee In want 
le get out and thoae out want to get In." 
Uiggnn's. printers, statieners and engrav
ers. HI» Government Street *"*"

GUARANTEED CARS

-8831 CHEVROLET
•early 4,000 change# to local telephone 
numbers last year - Dtggen's Numerical 
Telephone List for 1825 Includes them all.

Touring. veryA NYON* desiring to learn all the old- 
W Ttm» '"ha Itnoetn "-dances Wnr tv Wai- 
late e 1‘anting Via* at the K. of P. Mali 
on >rlda>, s p m. Admiasloa 16c.
______________________________ W-MI7

Easy Terme
TAIT A McMAB

»83 Yatee SL Oakland Dealer»
low-built EagUsh style;'AUY carriage,

UY now and aeve ►one) at the Famous good as new, «is.ee.
WetcU suF «iwiie eew, ee.ee,

windows for barnalna 4t.lt R.
CLOSING-OUT SALE| COMMUNITY CLUB invitation dance.

every Saturday evening. Chamber of 
Commerce Auditorium Dance. I.» to 
ll.$e. Admisslbfi. gents Sec. ladles *&«. 
Blue Bird orchestra. ________  5251-1-14

DOMINION organ, walnut; ms 
piece of furniture, twelve stops. 

Phone 17I8R1 after 4 p m S2«l

Apply 2314MASTERS MOTOR CO. LIMITED 

SIS Tates Street, Career of Quadra. 

Phone 873

414-8-17USED CARS 
that cannot be equalled 

In Victoria.
IilNNA FU11UKT BURNS NICllT-^ 

Concert, supper and dance on Janu
ary 22 in Caledonian Hall at s oclock. 
under auaplces of Knights and Dames of 
the" Thistle. phones for tickets. 6717It 
and 6ee»Y,_______ - - Hll-l-l*

REVKRCOMB MOTORS LIMITED 
Phone 27e S2S Yates FURS

-UnfurnishedBargains in used, cars
Overland Touring ...».........................
Hupmoblle Roadster .............. ..
Che\ rolet Touring ............ ........ .............
"Oierland Touring ............ ........................
Overland Touring ............;....................

STANLEY Avenut 
housekeeping suite for rent; 

. kitchenette, phene, light; neat
«HoLJNe

Anaesthetic Was
Cause of a Death

BUY RAW PURS—All hinds wanted.
Cheque by, return inall. If price net

JH)R SALE—Cheap, express wagon; also 
good buggy. Apply 3332 Douglas St.h IS-PAASENC.UU PACKARD STAGE — 

like new, IS.eee.Sd Overland SS. good 
lape 8275. Overland 78. electric lights 
»d starter, " liée.
T'SKT* TART? for Ca-llïlac “1 “ Hudson 

uper Six. Big SI* Siudebaker. (iray-Dort, 
lamwell. Dodge. Chev.. Light Sis Butck. 
Iriscoe Bulck D-4V 11-4» and K-4»l 
ason. Overland 74. 12. 66 and »0.*Wlllys- 
‘veriand *S-4 Twin Sis Packard. Com- 
ierce md Maxwell trucks, and many

satisfactory fur returned immediately St
161* Clare

hied Ford Touring LAOH SALE—Tobacco at the B AB.
HOUSES FOR SALEJon.Wash Tobacco Shop- 4» Fwrt Street.At Tort JCHELL •tdirw of Pord Touring UST arrived, genuine Alaska sealskins.n«* TMti.

... .. D Ben.
hern in Blythe. Ontario, 
to mourn her loss t_*° 

Bell of 2251 Willows

Overland Roadster 
Chevrolet Touring te price youlM-ft. inaon Hudson seal. Have some.pay for coiIR SALE—Grey collapsible kaby buggy.Chevrolet Touring nice five-room that will last for yearn.Phone 4826R. o-lfTO „ ...._______ Road and

Bell In Port Angeles 
runerai service will be l»**'*

« V t un.r.l ,S.t nrd.y
o’clock interment, tn, the family plot 

t Koss Bfcy Cemetery.
rOMBROY—On Wednesday evening, at 

the Royal Jubilee Hospital. there 
i.eAsed away Francis !>•▼***•*•• 
Pomeror. aged *6, rear* !♦ months, a 
native »f Birmingham. England, and 
■ resident of this «41 r th* »**1
twelve years and el x months.
Hence 2417 Ketevan Avenue, lie leaves

Chevrolet Touring fruit Htbbcn. GovernmentId. Times.Applychicken run. 2S1-26-166BARGAINSRANGEUSED
iVNGALQW. 4 rooms, bright.
1 located, lew taxes. well-built.

B.C. Hardwire. Ill Fart Street.PACIFIC AUTO WRECKING CO 
LIMITED 

... <Ask for Mr.
View Street

Phone PATENT ATTORNEYS«16-6-16Chevrolet Sedan th«r:
«’handler 7-pass . .' 
Nash Six Touring . 
Nash Six Roadster.

miles «saving of | 
One Chevrolet Coupe,

tenu, peck sacks, blanket».Phene S134 clothing. three five-roomBIO snap for Investor.
hemes. In excellent ----------

renters, close to car and school, 
title. «4.26# cash. Owner. 4IML. 3

t liste K. Jeune A Bros. Limited. 676 John
only run 1.366 Clearlt.ni

i»:e ford touring car almost like new tl.666

Magnificent bar futures and fit
tings. cost 17.606. will sell St sacri

fice, Empire Realty Co. Limited. «4L 
Fort Street. 626S-1-14

llEGO CO. LIMITED
837 View StreetN the very best of condition, good peint, 

top and tires, self-starter, demount- 
ble rime, etc. Price, on easy VEW truck*, used truck», tractera and 

AY i reliera. Thon Pllmley Limited. 
Broughton Street. Victoria. B.C. Phone AE. HASENFRATX— Plumbing, heat- 

• Ing. repairs all kinds. 1646 Yates 
Phone <74. res. 4517X. 68

AND STEEL RANGES, 
nk. Phone 4688. 142*

k1 ALLEABLE 
lui |3 . per w 
Dou«l#» Street .

NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LIMITED 
Ford Dealers * I17ANTBD—Cars 

|ng; best p
and truck» for wreck-

HOCKING. James Bay plumber. Phene 
877L 618 Toronto Street. Gasoline

tanks Installed, ranges connected. Prompt 
service. > 68

price# paid. Prank •LIABLE mailing Uat^of J^Utorla^aod
'aloe "complete UetT*T#

____________ _______ _ retailers, wholesalers
and manufacturers throughout Cenada. 
Postage refunded on undelivered moll mat
ter. Newton Advertising Agency k-
llshed 1888). Suite 84. Winch Bl«i 
1816.

Cameren Wrecking Ce.. 841Y1»*tit Tates street Phone 1616. ■ute owners, etc.
■OATS

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES
BOATS built, repaired, satisfaction guar

anteed; moderate price*. Stephens. 
1287 Sunnyelde Avn________________ ______ w

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCEUSED CARS OF MERIT Pheneovr blcyclee from dtf-isThe remains will 812.18. Cycle Werkn.122 WIHys-Knlght. In first-class condi
tion .  11156
udaon Speedster ........................  }lil
tirant “i" .............................................  S8Î6
halmers Roadster ....................  1766
tudebeker Special Six  ff.Tfc

C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
» 822 OovernimnL Phone 128. 68

Johnson Street. 4 doors below GoveriBay Cemetery. IÏ KINDER grinding. moiorovat au«iJacks
On Jin. H. 1»«. •* 'klorl.. 
hire Ms.-v Carter, beloved wlte 
Wm. I». Carter. Deputy Atter- 

uersi. wneal -2.1 > f ar«. bornln 
ucto. X B She leav-e* to Ï66tim 
•M leilde* her husband, one 
er Mi-» Wilma Carter, attend- 
,liege In San Francisco. CaL 
«aim are resting nt the BU 
lapel. where service will be held 
(Mrnoon at 2 oclock ‘Bter" 
be made in the family plot at

Store. 788 Yatee Street. 114 Kingston Street.Armstrong Broe
WATCH THIS SPACEof Mr. siding. 186 ft. RUPTURE SPECIALISTS588 ft.YSED LUMBER.

MONEY TO LOAN418-2-16Phone 2I2X.track complete.7-passenger, in flrsl-clase"condl- JUPTUR1
XV Men.----------- ----------------------------- ----------
C. B. Heard. «48 Jekn Street. Phene 7642L.

mechanically.BIO REDUCTIONS GREEMENTS a nd mortgage*.purebaeedHSCARDED CLOTHINGGENTLEMENS Poet A M«__ IUOHT
Beet Prlcee Paid—W 

SHAW A CO.
Bank of Neva Sootln Bldg..

u-«eD8A. BICYCLES
7S8 Pert StreetTHOA PL7MLBY LIMITED Phone 481JIM BRYANT SASH AND DOORSTIMBS SUBURBAN SHOPPING 

BASKET
Victoria. B.C WANTED—MISCELLANEOUSWORTHINGTON—On January IS, at 

residenve of her daughter. Mr” 
Gaunson of Miller Avenue. 
Worthington, age «7 *«»;
Agmondvllle. Ontario, arntl a 
of Saanich fer the P*«t siV 
Widow of the late I>r. A wort -.-, 
who practiced medicine In Ontario 
many years. The late Mrs. Worth! 
ton is survived by. besides her d*u 
ter. Mrs. Gaunson. Mrs. M A. Oak 
Deeeronto. Ontario, and Mrs. H..

___ of Douglas. Arlxona; one nea., Dr.
--------Wert hi wet ow of Can mors Alberta, ,

one brother andV two «liters and 
grandchild. —r

MISCELLANEOUS COMPANY—Saab.DRTSDALB
doers and mill 1886 NorthEXCHANGE—Victor.11! E RECORD 1718-tfPark Street. Phono 648.►la. Path* record» exchanged 

Edison cylinder Blue Amberol 
»r 81. exchanged 18c each. 1^77 
reel. Phone «38. tf

•LEM Davie s hen and "Our Own Make
HILLSIDEQU ADKAcrewing about.

Williams’s Sa usa |Always the beet. SCAVENGINGTWO REAL SNAPS 646 Fort Street, I2«-27-31
MEAT MARKETIA W8.nWILLYR-KNIGHT Touring.

■ first-class guarantee, fti 
rich grey, like new. A real dM

. >•> McLAÛGHL8N Ms.t.r * Mix. guar- 
màmt enter.1 In flrsl-clase condition, 
mal pslnt «and new tires. A41 "TTl

with rANTED—Te bey. Seer er five rooms of SCAVENGINGXTICIORIA 
v Governir

1667 GladPhene W. ,YLOR Meat Market. 2788 Quadra. De- 
Uvery to all paru et qRy. Phone 2268.

good furniture er aeparate Phone 662.stone Avenue. Government Street211-26-166Times.KATES hohow ground.
637 Fort Street. SHOWCARDS AND POSTERSLOST AND FOUNU OAK BATEstablished 1866exceptional hoy Ter 8. MCMILLAN. 261 Union Bank Bldg.

Phone 1476. Showcards. Poetera. 
isring. Signs. Commercial Art. U

•avemeih»
I steam ie fOST—Lady's purse. Thursday afternoon.

J near Campbell Building Mrs. Crowe. 
13^ Darwin Ave . or phone 5266. 416vl-14

the cortege leaving tl MILLINERYJanuary 17. the cortege leaving the Ra 
Funeral Chapel at 1.36 «"clock, nad ibl 
minutes later service* will be held nt
Mb herV* Church. R«r»l Osh- ll,v A-
Nixon will officiate and the remains 

" — Michael s Cemeb

to machinery"JAMESON MOTORS LIMITED 
748 Brought»** Street Phone DEMAND

BRITISH
GOODS

MES. J. L. CAS* 
LADIES* ENGLISH READY W end Millinery

NEWPORT AVENUE. Oi 
End of Street Car Line

TAXIDERMISTOST—On Foul Bay Road, RunnymedeTWO CLOSED CAR BUYS
PODGE REDAN. recent ---------

wheels, new car condition, 
car at a bargain price . 

CADILLAC EIGHT. 7 -

bn laid to rest in St. lie bin PhoneCentral Avenue.model. dlar 
A fine closed

_______ ...«V 'ÊÎÔHTT' 7"-pwenger * daeed
car. la first-da** condition a real buy 
In a good reliable and luxurious elaeed 
car for family use or taxi and stage 
werk. You will be astonished at the

"Iu* K w.-cl.TBi."............ "u
phone 146 616 Courtney Street

Hudson Super Six and Essex Motor Care

British' «241-2-16 Phone HU WHBRRY. taxidermist. •till dalag
St the same old stand. 62»ITRAYBD—Ta 8184 Douglas Street.FUNERAL DIRECTORS Phone 8821.6317-ttPhone 2266. BUSINESS DIRECTORY

TYPEWRITERSTO LET—MISCELLANEOUSMade
ART GLASSANDS FUNERAL

rrYPEWRITEItS—New and 
A repairs. renUla; rib 
chines United Typewrl 
766 Kart Street. Victoria.

►ad-haad.
Thoughtfulness Is the
•f SANDS Phoae 4788.

illy reams and chapel.

Phones ISH and1612 Qeadrn St.

B.C. Beak

Phone 1118

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

BARRISTERS

poor a makzçr

Members of MAN! IKTA and
•ISH COLUMBIA BARS. Phoae 616.

of Nova Scotia Bldg. Vletorla. Bull

Street. CHIROPRACTORS

HU. L1VSBT. DC.
• Specialist. “* ‘ 

tag. Phene 48 6 L

Sp.C., Chiropractie

Conaultatlee and epiaeFOREST DV-1S. Four-lube Re- analysis free.APARTMENTS—Two andJJUMBOLDTNet using direction»a sr
vent'e Phonograph

Hughes.eull* to real. Phone 1688.
sset-tf<6KL"1îj

Street», near DYEING AND CLEANINGBtr—L NICE, clean, modern, furnished apart
ment. 4 room*, bat*, etc. 

beach an tl car. Apply 1762 1. *

Phoae 6627.
|R. A. A. HUMBER, dentiet.P TOO DO NOT, SI )R radie batteries batterylag for advertised Honrs by appointment.why net stiver- IITY DYE WORKS—Geo. McCann, pro oxygen.IrCandlese Battery Ce... 83*«lia1 6254-6-19 Phene Mit.Pemberton Bldg..•44 .Part.Prtf».Ystsaef reader» wr|lt

IY Ne- 66, 138.66; Ne. 61. «6I.SK lIL J. F. SHUTK, dentist. Office. No.Ktax. MciNTOen. mem
TIM MH COM1-ANT 

Timber ,-rulMre. i-illeler»

of the Province.

FURRIERSROOM AND SOANDCrowtbsr Brt Phonv 7167.2tM Pemberton Bldg.
«62 T>«aiRD teurlag ear. 1328 model, motor I» UMR8T-CLAS8 rbeme, table beard. Bn gA2i 1166 UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS lleh cooking; roaeenahle; ceetral.Pkeae USi: 348-21-176Phoae 87120.Humboldt.Steer • M

ÜSru u. J,

^ /«y/Z
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090TIMES—’WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF Jeff Figured His Time Was Worth a Dollar and Ten Cents at Least (Copyright 1924. By H. C. Fisher. 

Trade Mark Reg. in Canada).

PROFESSIONAL tfARDS
(Continued)

HYDRO-ELECTRO THERAPY^

i VOlb that tired feeling by TarkMh 
Bath and Violet Uay très t ment from Ms dam Mlnnec. 728 Yatee P?oae 176?

________ ________ tg

MATERNITY HOME

2722.

TiSQUIMALT Nursing snd Ceevaieweat 
Xj Heme. 467 J.smpson street. Materaitr 
• nd general nursing. Invalid» glvea ex
pert care. One acre alee grounds Phonee 
4826 and 8866L._______________ 4187-if

H MILNE. Mechane-Theraplat (manlpe- 
» Is live treatment). 487 Ualoa Bank 
Bldg. Phone 2837. tf

v-

Hirtoria lailg Stmt»
Advertising Phone No. 1090

BATES FOB CLASSIFIED ADVERTISIXO
Situations Vacant. Situations ,Te

Rent. Articles for" Sale. Lost or >ound. etc., 
l*4c per word per insertion. Contract rates 
wo application.

No advertisement for '<*■• tbsa 1*C" 
.. Minimum i.umLeu ut ,wor«l*. _16.

In computing the number of V.
advertlsement. cellmate groui«e of tnr 
!«. rigvr.. .. on. w.rd. D.ll.r m.r.s .n» 
all kbbrevlqtlons count as one word.

Advertisers who so desire may have r - 
pile* gddf'emied t» a box st Tbe TWjUJ- 
flee snd forwarded to their Private itddresa 
A charge of 18c to made for thl* service.

Birth Notices. 11.66 P*r jewrUon. Mar- 
riage. Card of Thanks end In 
6166 per Insertion. Death and Funeral 
Notices. Ii.se for one Insertion. 1- 6» »®r 
twoi^

Births, Marriages, Deaths

Teurlag.
splendid condition.

|—1»^1 oYEKI.AND T Touring. 
- perfect order
♦♦MM6—111» CHEVROLET Teurlng. A

unie „ v-in; gin
.. .8825 fl*1 »>.rr—1»11 FORD Touring, rune vvery

♦QKn-BB OVERLAND, model **S6." 
«SwIelV a splendW buy.

18!7 DODGE Teurlag. value 
y—»yu hanl to beat
♦2f URD Touring, eew tires 

Easy Terme Arraaged

B. C. FUNERAL GO.. LTD.

<Hayward*s). Est. 1167 
784 Broughton Street 

Call» Attended te at All Hour» 
Moderate Chargee. Lady Attendai 
Em helming foe shipment a P peel alt 

Phonee 3286. 2286. 8317. 1778R.

MoCALL BROS.
(Formerly «f Calgary. All 

"The Fierai Funeral Heme ef t 
We are wianiag the confidence ef 

peepie of Victoria and vicinity through 
method» ef conducting our buemeea.

Office and Chapel. Car. Vancouver 
Jehaaoa Ste. Phoae 818.

monumental works

arswARTs 
D LIMITED

MONUMENTAL

TIMBER

IF year wetefc Se#a net five eeOefeetlo* ‘
X^trlnsjt te -“rhe^jewel#Bex^ 6HjW ",

*u„r*ntr««L vlrantns It. matneprtnse It. e
il 1

■JANUARY Clearance Sale—Ladle»? We B 
U are clearlns all our etock of Costa. * 
DUMwea, Suite. Skirt». Sweater». Ram «> 
Coat». Kimena*. Scarves. Etc., at reduc- m 
lion* from 26 to 66 per cent. The Famous o 
Store. 721 Yatee Street. tf
lOIN the merry three* ef jovial d envers 

at Caledonia Hall. X'lew street. Finir- » 
dar evening. • 36 to 11.30 Beet floor and _ 
mu»lc hi city. Ladlea 25c. geotlemea 66c, 

6256-1-14
X|1LITARY five hundred and daxet, 
-IX Conservative Rooms. Campbell Bld* i
Monday. Jan. |8. First table. 4 fat turkeys J 
»lao good scrips, chocolate» and cigarette». 
Reserved labiés If desired 2»c. ■ 16. ,

.Card tournament starts Monday. 5268-2-16
VBW FRIENDSHIP CLUB—Dance ev^en 

Saturday night at 8 36. In the K. of
P. Hall -This Is the most popular dance
In town, maintained up to a standard, 
where all good dancers go. Join the Jofly 
crowd. Everybody dance* and Charlie
Hunt's orchestra play»- Genté 66c. ladle* 
25c. 6252-2-16
16COULAR meeting St. Andrews aad
Xe Caledonian Society. Thursday.- Janu
ary 16. at 7.86 p.m prompt. AfWr Instal- 
latlon of officers a social will be held fer 1 
members and friend* Admleeton 26c. ^
\\’ A. to Canadian l^eglen—Whlat drive {- 
I'» to-night 16 highest score, other t
good pnses. 24c. _ 5266-1-14 „

HELP WANTED—MALE
"L>UY. your oysters at the Golden Gate 

. X> cafe. Olympians. 76c per |dnt : East
ern. 6ec per dosen. 827-27-85

‘ Y.^NG INKERS schooled ter certifies tea
D W. U. Wlaterburn. 236 Çeatrai Bldg

r TjiARN MONEY AT HOME—You can ear»
D $i te 83 an hour In yeur spare.time 

, writing show cards. Nd canvassing. We
t Instruct you by our aew simple Directe- 

grsph System, supply y eu with werk and 
par yea cash ea^h week. Write to-day 

r ter full particulars and free booklet. W-st- 
. Angus Show Card Service Limited. 81 
. tolberne Building. Toronto. Canada U
r T BARN WIRELESS AND TRAVEL—
p X-J Complete Msauonl spark and vnlvs
1 transmit!tag and »ati type receiving gear.

Classe» new forming. Telephone 28 tor 
e pertlculer*. SfWott-Shaw School. tf

VA7 ANTED—Selto Her for AuteenebUe
, v v Club. Apply Secretary; Bros** Street. 6225-2-13

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
’’ OPROTT-SHAW SCHOOLS—Cemmerclsl.
3 O ptenegraphy. Secretarial. CellegiaH. 

Freparator,. Wire lee* and Radio course» 
Day school new open. Fbone zs er eead 
fer prospectue.

SITUATION* WANTED—MALE
TF yon want a carpenter phone Labor
1 Hall—2688- __________6i6>-27-33

** SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

.. TJALF »r full day poettloa urgently 
” XI waated by yauag lady with kaaw!- 
— edge er stenography and mimeographing 

Phoii* 3618Y er 1816, 6H-U
Vl’RSE open for engagement or will 

care for* patient la her heme. Phone 
4622T tf

EDUCATIONAL
flROSBT SCHOOL, Rockland Avenue. 
V- Boarding and day school fer Junior 
girls. Nest term begins Jeat It. 1826.

268-26-176
Y» OCX LAND» ACADEMY, affiliated with 
XX Fprott-shaw School. Camnlete
courses leading te any Canadian er Amerl- 

« can University. Alex. G. Smith. M.A.. head 
be master. James 11. Beatty, manager.

SHORTHAND School. 1611 Gov't. Cem- 
6J mereial aubjecu Successful graduates 

*d. our reoommendallon. Tel. 876. B. A. Mac
Millan. 66

= MUSIC
"VICTORIA SCHOOL OF NATURAL 
V EXPRESSION

HIbben-Bone Bldg. Pbaee 6414
KS Prlnclpeti :
*« MISS CLARK ROWELL. L.R.A.M.
r»- Plana. Eleewtloa. Singing, Thaw. Eta.tf

TUITION
-*» CJPROTT8HAW Business I nail lute. 1611 
IR O Douglas Ftrqel -Courses Include.
— Commercial. Stenograph). Secretarial,

lag Civil flerrlce. Radiotelegraph)-, Prepara- 
tad tory. ««<?• Day School, enroll any Moa- 
-la day. Mgh4 School, enroll any Tuesday, 
enl Jaa Bratty. managing director. Tele- 
4S phoae 86, v..........—*----- ?------- tf

B OH —At Askey's Fish Market. 
Yatee Street, oollchan*. just In 
kippers, half-pound eacK_ ^ ^

A ROLL-TOP office desk in real good 
»hap*: medium else. wHl ieD for IB 

Phone 2666. — 6168-27-11

TkEUlI HOTEL ROOMS— Hauaekeepiag 
X-/ »od bedroom». 616 Yatee Street. 21

.... , '
unfurnished houses

IP YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing fer advertleed here, why not adver- 

tlea yeur wants"’ Someone amongst the 
thousands ef reader# will most llkel» have 
just what you are looking for aad be glad 
te sell at a reasonable price. tf-Z4

4-ROOM furnished house, near Hillside 
car line. adults. 818.66. including 

waterc- Phene M06Xr «64-6-4^

mo RENT—Four-room 
1 Hillside car.

house, close to

BUSIN-68 DIRECTORY
(Continued)

ENGRAVERS

fNBNERAL ENGHAVE 
1JI and heal Engraver. 
Green Block. 1816 Broad

ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
Gee. Crowther. 

St., opp. Colonist.

PHOTO ENORAVINO-
llne cuts Times El 

meat. Phone 1806.

Half-tone and
graving Depart -

FURNITURE MOVERS

130R SALK—Peanut tube radio set in 
X first-class cendUlon, 136. Phone 
17 64 R I after 6 p m. 6243-3-1»

HOUSEKEEPINO ROOMS

ABOUT TO MOVE? If so. see Jeeves
lamb Transfer Ce. fer household 

roeviag. crating, packing, shipping er stor
es*- Office phone 1667. night 36611* 
86241,

► EACHCROFT NURSING HOME 786 
1 Cook. Mrs E. Johnson. C.M.B. phone 

: B tt-66

NURSING HbME

r\R. DAVID ANGUS—Wemen e disorders 
k-A specialty; 26 years ’experience. Suite 
... Vantages Bldg.. Third aad Uaivereltv, 
Seattle. gq

NOTICE 

TO OUR 

SUBSCfclBERS 

It I* the desire of 

The Victoria Daily Times 

ta give lu aubaerlbera ee 

Ai. déllwenr aervtee.

If year newspaper Ie not 

delivered in a reasonable 

time after publication, 

please phoae 3846 and 

another copy will be 

dispatched Immediately.^

TIMES

CIRCULATION

DEPARTMENT

HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN

MODERN borne* for sale, easy terms 
D. H. Bale, contractor. Port and 

Stadacona. Phene 1140.

Y. BOY DEN. MICE.. registered 
patent attorney. 613 View Street. 

Phone 816. 68

PLUMBING AND HEATING

Tacoma, Jkn. 16.—Paillng- to re
cover after receiving an anaeethetio 
for a minor dental operation. Harry 
Huff, thirty-five, a resident of Sum* 
ner. twelve mile* north of here, die4 
in the office of à local dentist yester
day. All attempts at artificial res
piration and resuscitation failed.

The dentist wan absolved from all 
blame by Coroner F. J. Stewart.

EXTRA
7K)RD Fordoer Sedan, only drleee a few
J miles, equipped with Ruckstell Axle 

and In slmolutely new condition through
out. Priced for quick sale at 1868. This 
Is your chance to get a new car at a big

A. B. HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED 
Phene 478 Cor. View aad Vancouver SU

AUTO BARGAINS
1828-21 McLaughlin Master Six 7-pa 

eenger. will take tight ear In ai
change ........................................................ ...1866

1818 Ford Touring In perfect shape, 
cheapest Ford In town. Oe terms. 816# 

rd Roadster, mu# be sold; com
pletely overhsuted .................... ..8166

1836 Faxon C&verleaf Roadster. five- 
wire wheels qp terms ......................  14'

CAPITAL SERVICE OARAGE 
Phone 3884 1668 Part SL

ADDRESSING end mailing circular»
car owners. We have name# aad ed- 

dreseeseof Victoria and Vsnoouver lalaed 
•ete owner*. Newton Advertising Agenci 
Suite 24. Wlpeb Bldg. Phene 1816. * 831

r.,
‘the

Empire.

NEWTON 
« ADVERTISING 

AGENCY
Advertlaemeat^ Writer* and Advertising

Multigraph aad Mimeograph Circular Let
ters and Poet carda Addressing Mailing. 

Rates Quoted for Ixh-sI. Dominion aad 
Foreign Publications

Salt# 84. Winch Bldg.__________ Phana till

TORB ROOM fer rent. Office and part 
1 of store room. 1115 Douglss Street, 

across from David Spencer’s Limited. Ap
ply New Method Laundry. 1116 Dougina 
Street.^__________ _____ _______ 6244-3-15

RADIO

PERSONAL

\| MB. SHERRY, psychologist Phreno- 
Àll legist lectures In tyirrey Block every 
Thursday evening at S. For private In
terview phoae 51. 484-8-16

we
W16.

pay. fell market value far raw see-

YES? we manufaetura Regal Dry Ginger 
Ale. New# better. Bold at all veadera. 

Fairail’s Umtted. phone 113.

furnished suite*

ITtOR RENT- Furnished two-room suite, 
r adults. Fbone 68S6X. 673 Michigan

FIELD APARTMENT» — Furnished
eeltee te rent by the week er meetk. 

Phoae 13860. U-86

ROY S ART GLASS leaded light».
dora Are., near Cook. 

eaehse glased. Phoee 7671.
1 TT.77=

BOOKS

J0B‘ach^agei library. 818 Government SL 

Phone 1787.

builders and contractors

Anything u
phone 1788. 

ThirkelL

building er repel 
Reefing a specialty.

CEMENT WORK

BUTCHER—Floors 
Phoae 73411*

drel68-U

CARPET CLEANING

Indow and Carpet Cleaning 
Fort. Phene 3616. W. H. 

mllton-Beach method. 68

TER. FRED—Klgheet price fer rnw 
ir. 1116 Government Street. P

WINDOW CLEANING

ISLAND WINDOW AND 
CLEANING CO. 

Pioneer Firm 
W. M. HUGHES 

lit Fart Street

CARPET

DENTISTS

1NRASER.
I1 Peeee B 
te 6 p m.

w. r„ tii.f "Sieiia«:"
Phene 4864. Office.^».;

ST. JOHN’S VESTRY MEETING

The annual vestry meeting of St, 
John’s Church van held In the 
schoolroom. Mason Street, on Tues
day evening at • o'clock, the rector. 
Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick, M.A., being 
in the chair. The reporta presented 
showed that all branches of th« par
ochial work were in a very flourish* 
Ing condition and that the past year 
had been one of great advance. The 
financial report waa presented by 
Mr. E. M. Brown, the rector's warden, 
and showed an increase over the re
ceipts of the past year. The report 
of the Ladies’ Guild was presented by 
Mrs. C. Tice, and It was announced 
that owing to the efforts of thla or- 

niiation the organ fund waa now 
reduced to within striking distance, 
and a large parochial effort would bo 
made in the near future to wipe out 
this debt entirely. The splendid mis
sionary work of the Women’s Aux
iliary' was revealed in the report of 
that soviet ^presented by Mr*. Forte, 
aa also In thir report of the Girls* 
Auxiliary read by Mias Mehta Wil
son. The reporta of the young peo
ple’s activities were among the 
most interesting présentai to the 
meeting and showed that that branch 
of the pariah was in a particularly 
#mirt»htng state. The report of the 
Anglican Young People’s Association 
waa presented by Mias Mabel 
Nicholls, the Corinthian Boys’ Club 
by Mr. W. Cottoib the Beacon Glrlsf 
Club by Mias Ethel Nicholls, and the 
Junior Auxiliary, were all received 
with great enthusiasm.

The rector, Mr. Chad.wlck, in his 
address, thanked the church wardens 
find aidvamen for the able manner in 
which they had performed their du
ties In the past year. He also ex* 
pressed his great appreciation Of the 
services of Mr. Q. J. Ilurnctt and all 
the members of the choir for their 
splendid services. In warm terms he 
thanked Rev. Mr. Bruce for hie 
highly appreciated services during the 
past year. Votes of thanks were ten
dered the various parochial organi

sions. The following officers were 
appointed: "

Rector’s warden. Mrs J. M. Nes
bitt; people’s warden, Mr. Jaa 
Townsley.

Church committee; Edwin M. 
Brown, G. D. Hawkins, S. C. Haw
kins. J. D. Hall, R. H. II. Ker. A. Hat- 
lam. Dr. A. G. Price. R. W. O. Savage, 
W. R. Hayer. C. Tice.

Delegates to Synod: K. M. Brown, 
R. Fox, J. M. Nesbitt, Dr. A. G. Price, 
F. G. Quick, Jaa Towneley.

Delegates to Hurl-Decanal Confer
ence: F. <1. Quick, Jaa Townsley, 
Mesdames Morrison, Forde and Wal
ker.

Sidesmen: EL M. Brown. O. D. 
Hawkins, !£. C. Gibson. C. Tice. F. 
Mooreheed. K. Fuller. J. M. Nesbitt, 
R. Tabb, R. W. O. Savage. A. Hallam, 
A. E. Slocorab, A. Siocomb, C. Turner, 
H. H. -W alker; C. Holker, C. Kirby. H. 
F. Doanc, F. a Quick, 8. C. Hawkins, 
F. Suckling, J. Dennis. 1^. Fait.

A hearty vote of appreciation of 
the work of the rector, Rev. F. A. P. 
Chadwick, voiced by Mr. S. C. Haw
kins and Mr. E. M. Brown, was one 
of the pleasing features of the meet - 
Ing. and also a vote of thanks to Mrs 
Chadwick lor her interest in «U1 the 
branches ef the parish work.
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT, and CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
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4-ROOM BUNGALOW and larve veranda.
bathroom and all modern conveni

ences. House in excellent repair Splen
did view of Bay. Price. Including furni
ture. «I SO*, terme. Renta from this pro
perty net the owner It per cent.

TYSON à WALKER

«M Part Street Pbeae 14W

FARMER ENDED LIFE

Annapolis Royal, N.8., Jan. 16.— 
With part of the chest shot away, 
the body of James 8y mes was found 
In hla barn at Utchfleld, N.S. by hie 
wife last night. A coroner’» inquest 
returned a verdict of suicide.

SITUATED in a quiet secluded locality.
adjacent to Beacon Hill Park, near the 

sea and with a pleasant Southern out.ooti, 
this l> one of the moat charming hothea of 
lta claw In Victoria. The house was eullt 
for the present owner less than, a year 
ago. of stucco construction and ou Calif». - 
nia bungalow plana There are nine bright 
roe me Clive bodroetnel. containing every 
modern convenience a ad many special fea
tures. Including: fixed tuhO; built-in ef. 
facta; panelled end beamed, eeceptienally 
large p re seed brick fireplace; hardwapd 
fleers in front rooms; living room liai# 
feet; high tension wiring throughout house 
for electric heating and cooking; very high 
cement basement; plpelega furnace. stucco 
garage to match deelgh of house, solid 
concrete walks and driveway; stucco fence, 
etc. For quick action the owner has 
knocked the price away below the coat to 
build the heuae alone without any astrda. 
and for anyone looking for an exception
ally attractive home at a bargain, this 
can't be heat at only SM66 on lerran 

H WIN ER TON « MUSOKAVK 
S4S Pert Mtroet Phone 4SI

TIMES CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
There la little reason why you should )>c 13 horlsoetal at this puagle, even 

though ll horlaontal may trouble you. l>ut It a fully keyed.

HILLfllDB, HIGH LOCATION 
UuUlH.N BUNGALOW. PRICK 

ONLY |I666 
(Special Feat urea)

1. Hot water heating, open fireplace.
2. Every built-in convenience.
3. Full-sited cement basement
4. Built only four years ago. 
ft. Large let. garage.
•. Price includes electric fixtures and 

blinda .
BLACKWOOD STREET 

Cpey. new and exceptionally well-built 
bungalow of fhur rooms, and containing 
every possible modern convenience. It has 
entrance hall, living-reom with open fire
place. arch to dining-room which ha» 
built-in buffet and china closets, extra 
large bedroom with clothes closet and 
connecting bathroom; kitchen with every 
built-in convenience, scullery, etc., base
ment cemented, hot water heating plant, 
laundry tubs, large lot. tarage, local im
provement taxes paid In full. Purchase 
price includes electric light fixtures and 
blinda

P. K. BROWN * RONS LIMITED 
Real Strata. Financial and Insurance 

Agents
1113 Broad Street Phone 1ITI

29. To displease.
31. Sensitive cords.
It. That.
34. illegal burning. t-
*5. To alter.
36. Not closed.
.»«. Vast tenue of feed.
38. Contraction for even.
3». Pertaining to air
46. Famous watering place iif Belgium.
4L Negative adverb.

BME9M iSMilll
■ WMPM :e.2jy,5' t 

wriftiua hisik 
yy iiaiisiîis y-.s

611» ûlüia: =J-ei;c

3 cHSSirliliikNiAM yy ere: sa ■ y su am
IIIIK SUS lisa
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Answer to Creeg-werd Punie No. 004

SERIAL STORY

THE MARRIAGE SCALES
By MILDRED BARBOUR

Copyright 1624. Metropolitan Newspaper Service. New York.________________________
DORIS ACCEPTS

Crose-word Puxzle 005
HOW TO SOLVE THE CROSS WORD PUZZLE 

Hvery number In the form represents the beginning of a word, reading •*t*‘*r 
horizontally or vertically. If there is a black square to the left of the number, 
the word la horlaontal; if above It. the word,is vertical. The name “umber nmy 
of courte begin both a horlaontal and a vertical. The definitions for the <rorrect 
words to fill the form are found, below, with numbers corresponding to those 00 
the form. Run through the definition* till you ftpd one that you recogniae. 
put It in its proper .place on the form, one letter for each white square. Tbta wm 
furnish several cross-due» to the word» linking with1 It at right ahtfe*.
In thle manner tIUtbe form I» completely filled If you have solved the pusaje 
cerreoUv It ehouM feed belli horiaon&By and vertically with word* co.r,,?2fKJlrX2 
te the definition». The correct solution of to-day • puxzle will be printed In the 
•ext issue of The Times.

4. In like manner.
I. Indefinite article.
7. Period of time.

16. Separate. particxdAr.
13. A sailor.
14i An electricity producing machine
15. Dteh served between courses.
16. Totem pole.
17. Not glad.
ll. Hmall ray of light.

a Comparative or free.
A flower.

17. Wide awake. 
21. To beautify.
8. Weariness 

. Flappers want
ML.

3|. Not on.
ui . •

ore than they can

! Again, a period of time.
1Ï! Ten'roultlplled by two. minus nine. 
41. To await.

45. Roman fiddler who liked fire*.
4f, ConfuBclInn ___________
47. Preposition.
4L First note in musical scale 
It. Hahabltual drunkard.

VERTICAL
1. AMist.
2. River in Paradise.
3. I Toper legislative body of 

minion.
the De-

a back.5. Chair without
6. Amphitheatre.
7. W pndormg. roving.
8. Stem of swamp gras*
9. Suffix typifying soft drink. 

11. To tangle
13. Neuter possessive pronoun. 
IS. Preposition.
19. Of imposing size.
30. Ik>, perform.
31. Companions.
£3. Conjunction.
Si. To disencumber 
26. Australian ostrich. *
28. Nearby, close.

TO-MORROWS
HOROSCOPE

Bf Genevieve .

SATURDAY, JANUARY 17
The planetary configuaraitlons for 

this day may he read aa generally 
unpropltious for work activities. 
There is danger of precipitating 
trouble or unfortunate situations by 
Indulging a propensity to rash. Im
petuous and quarrelsome actions. 
These, unless curbed, may lead to 
litigation or possibly physical dan
ger. or accident is also presaged. 
Those in The employment of others 
are warned to bo particularly care
ful not to put their positions in jeo
pardy. since they are under a pos
sibly baneful rule of the luminaries.

Those whose birthday it is may 
have a difficult year to confront, 
especially if they precipitate dis
agreeable of unfavorable situation* 
by indulging an inclination to ifn- 
petuoaity and bad temper. Those in 
the employment of others should be 
careful not to offend those in au
thority or give cause for complalnL 
New projects are under a favorable 
rule. A child born on this day should 
be given early training and discipline 
else it may Invite trouble by rash 
and disagreeable conduct, especially 
to employers.

Doris read Mariana*s little note 
over her grapefruit the following 
morning. ^

It touched her. Mariana was so 
rarely willing to acknowledge that 
any breach between them was he* 
fault.

Doris was as generous as she was 
proud. When anyone who had hurt 
her signified a willingness to atone, 
she was ready to meet him more 
than half way.

It was scarcely convenient for her 
to accept Mariana's invitation for the 
week-end party at Three Oaks. The 
date of the charity pageant was 
rapidly approaching. Rehearsals 
were assuming feverish intensity. 
There were a million and one hitherto 
overlooked details to be seen to. She 
anticipated a hectic week and * 
strenuous Saturday and Sunday. Be
sides, she hoped, though, she didn’t 
acknowledge It to herself, that Craig 
Cullam would bear her off again for 
a drive and a tete-a-tete at the old 
farmhouse by the river. With true 
feminine perversity, she promised 
herself that aba would decline. IX he 
asked her, but she hoped he*d ask 
her Just the same, and also, that he’d 
be the cruel, relentless lover that no 
played on stage, and masterfully re
fuse jo take "no” for an answer.

But. she re-read Mariana’s note 
and the humility of It proved her 
undoing. Between the lines, ehv 
seemed to sense a softening of her J 
slater!s arrogant. yuumc.siünL For. 
the first time, it occurred to her that 
Mariana might be needing her. 8hv 
recalled, with a start of vexation at 
her own neglecMaine*»,, that Mast- 
ana had been unusually petulant afid 
capricious the last time she had seen 
her; m fact, the strained relation be
tween them were the result of Doris's 
own efforts to relieve Mariana’s dis
satisfaction with her husband and 
life In general.

Reproaching herself with the ab
sorption In her own afalrs which had 
made her neglectful of sisterly 
duty. Doris sat down at the desk in 
her pretty chints-hung living room 
and dashed off a note of acceptance 
to Mariana. A glance at her little 
desk clock assured her that Mariana 
would not be up yet, so ahe aban
doned the Idea of phoning, but her 
letter was very sweet and tender. 
She promised her that she would be 
at her party even if the whole pag
eant had to be postponed, but ahe beg
ged leave, in deference to her truly 
crowded schedule, not to be ex
pected to appear earlier on Saturday, 
as she would ordinarily have done 
on such an occasion.

• Ring for a messenger and tell him 
to deliver this right away, Blanche.” 
she told her maid aa she drew on 
her gloves preparatory to going 
downtown. "And. by the way. you'd 
better look over my frocks and see 
that I’ve got everything fresh for a 
week-end in the country. It some
thing needs replacing, phone me at

the committee headquarters, or pur
chase It yourself. If you can poeelbly 
save me the bother.”

She dashed down to her ear. un
comfortably conscious that ahe was 
keeping a whole committee of influ
ential people awaiting fifteen min
utes.

She was unusually sweet to Oral*.’ 
Cullam that afternoon at the t* 
hearsal of the chorus, so sweet. In 
fact, that that infatuated young man 
was lifted to the seventh heaven. 
When she went to tea with him 
without her usual demur on the ple-i 
of work, he felt himaelf walking on 
the dlxiylng heights of Parnangu*.

Doris couldn’t quite analyse what 
Inspired her mood toward him that 
day. Her pride and her love still 
battled futitely. She was hurt and 
bewildered by his silence, but Mu 
bitterly acknowledged to herself 
that she loved him more and more.

Perhaps she wae unconsciously 
luring him to make one more effort 
to see her on Sunday, his only real 
holiday, just so she could have the 
cruel satisfaction of turning him 
down. Discouraged and made 
miserable by her repeated refusals, 
couched In polite but perfectly trans
parent excuses, he had sworn never 
again to try to repeat that wonder
ful Sunday when he had had her to 
himself for an entire afternoon and 
evening. Doris, perversely, resented^ 
this. She wanted him to ask her 
on this particular Sunday because 
ahe had such a perfectly legitimate 
excuse for refusing. It was lovers’ 
10f!C;~T>ültTiVlëiü ~ powerful.

Had she but known It. CuIImd,. en
couraged by her sweetness and 
friendliness, was Inwardly raging her 
cause he waa forced to spend thv 
coming week-end at the Page coun
try place In the name of friendship. 
He felt somehow that Doris would 
give him Sunday, if he asked for It— 
and there were so pitifully few Sun
days left before his play closed and 
he sailed for. London. Yet here he 
was. bound to an unsavory rple. on 
hie one free day when he might have 
borne the girl he loved off somewhere 
away from the people and things 
that constantly demanded her at
tention. __

Aa a roeutt Of thle conflict of de
sires and duty, he and Dorla parted 
in a maze of gloom and disappoint
ment. The heart of each w*ui aching 
with love, unconfeeecd, and difficult 
to conceal longer.

that my hardest performance begin» < 
after the play thle evening. D’you ; 
know. Charles, I began to realise 
what a really decent chap I was. 
only when 1 started to dope out the 
things 1 should do to prove myself 
a drunken roue. It’s got to be a 
convincing performance, not over
done, or it’ll defeat its own ends. 
You know women are funny proposi
tions. Discreet touches of wicked
ness disgust them, but a bit too 
much is like as not to awaken the 
Instinct of the zealous reformer, and 
then—good night!”

Charles sighed lustily.
“You’re undertaking a lot for me, 

old mao. I’m confoundedly selfish 
to let you do It, but—-Well—good 
luck ! "

A few minutes later, he had 
Mariana on the phone.

“But Charles.” she cried in dismay, 
when he had Informed her that bo 
must leave fo- California that noon, 
"what about the house party? lta 
too late to recall invitations. Oh, 
can’t you wait until Monday?"

"Impossible, honey," he was brisk
ly final. "Things are in bad shape 
with the San Francisco office. I’ve 
got to go. My division manager la 
going to meet me in Chicago. Can’t 
afford to keep him waiting.”

"But what shall 1 dor* walled 
Mariana.

"Go on with the house party as 
you planned," was Charle’s prompt 
advice. At her confused silence he 
added. “Get another man to f HU 4«. 
I won’t be misted at all. Craig will 
be there, remember,” he added with 
a rueful smile.

"Well—” Mârlana agreed slowly, 
her mind already going over the Hat 
of possibilities for an odd man.

She thought of Dick Jbrvis almost 
Immediately, not because ahe liked 
him. but because, when one thought 
of Doris, one naturaUy thought of 
hhr shadow.

She knew that Jervis would over
look the late Invitation if Its accept
ance meant two days' proximity 
with Dorla.

Her confidence proved well- 
founded. for Jervis accepted with 
alacrity, apparently serenely 1m 
pervious to the fact that Mariana 
had not seen him or invited him to 
any social function for months. 
Marianas tact carried her safety

CHEAP FARM. CLOSE TO CITY

THIRTY-FIVB ACRES of good land, els 
miles out, f enced and croea fenced. 

ten acre* of bottom, land under plough ; 
also email orchard; comfortable four-room 
bouse, large barn, chicken houses. Bargain 
for 14.666.

». GREENWOOD 

1336 Government Street

PAiacrnCLD ESTA..
6.ROOM DWELLING . 
MBALLY A SPLENDID

jSsawK
DID BARGAIN

or six years, that Mr. Longears want
ed Ms eggs hard.

"But Just as like as not.” said the 
muskrat lady housekeeper to Mrs. 
Twletytall; the pig lady, "if I didn't 
ask him and If 1 should boll them 1 
soft for him he wouldn't eat them.”

Perhaps," agreed Mrs. Twlstytail.
So Nurse Jane boiled the eggs in 

the hot, bubbling water until ahe 
thought they were hard enough, and 
then she caroled them in to the bunny 
gentleman.

Now, Uncle Wigglly had a very 
funny way of trying hla eggs to see if 
they were hard enough before he ate

CJ1TUATED in the beat part of the die- 
met (on Howe Street). on the higa 

Part Clone to et end park. Good base
ment. furnoce. etc. Fine let. garage «a* 
and garage, with cement runway. Terms 
can be arranged.

»A

(Swmv

w
» „ » 1-lb
OK!" cried the Ku.rm._y

them. Instead of breaking the shell 
with his spoon a»d chipping It off, 
the bunny would take up one of his 
breakfast eggs and throw It on the

"If it’s boiled soft, as it shouldn’t 
be. It will squash.” Uncle Wiggily 
used to say. "But if the egg is 
boiled hard It will Just plop down

------- -— , ... ... ker-chug-llke and the shell willover the necessity of explaining that f.ntlT rrMk <
-INUMTHi-«1* -—if»-- «1Tïë“wls 'bWhirnKMitetr tn -fltt in 

eleventh-hour vacancy, and ahe made 
the situation still more pleasant by 
adding: , »

• And blek 1 wHU you'd drive Dari* 
down with you. That wretched 
charity affair of h«yrs will be sure 
to detain her. and I don't like the 
idea of her driving a Iona In the eve
ning. Doris le so reckless!”

4To be continued)

A DANGEROUS QUESTION

On Saturday morning. Charles 
rang Craig Cullam up at hla hotel.

"The stage is set," he announced 
with forced cheerfulness. "It re
mains only for the neglected husband 
to betake himself Westward, then— 
enter the villain!—I say, Craig, did 
I wake you up by calling so early? 
I remembered you had two perform
ances to-day.”

"Three.” Cullam corrected him 
with a rueful chuckle. "Don't forget

BEDTIME STOPf j

Uncle Wiggily's Boiled 
Eggs

(By Howard R. Oarl»)

"How will you have your Hr this 
moraine. Unci, Wl**llyr called 
Nuree Jane In the hollow Hump bun
galow to the bunny rabbit «eetle- 
man. .

"Hard boiled:" he anewered, twink
ling hie pink noae sidewise.

Always, every morning, this usine 
talk went on In the bungalow. Nurse 
jane would auk how the bunny want
ed hie egg» and be would alweye
“you might have thought that Nurse 
Jane might have known, after five

Now I am not saying, mind you, 
that Uncle Wiggily did right thus 
to toss his eggs to the floor to see 
If they were hard boiled. Even the 
beat of 4M» do things we ought not 
to. and Uncle Wiggily was no excep
tion.

So this time, when Nurse Jane 
brought in the plate of boiled eggs. 
Uncle Wigglly picked one up In his 
napkin, so he wouldn't burn his paw*, 
and he was juat going ta throw it 
on the floor, to see if the egg was 
hard enough! boiled, when, all of a 
sudden, there was a noise at the win
dow. and up it went and In came 
the Woosle Wolf.

“Qh!” cried, the bunny., and he was 
so surprised that he didn’t drop the
egg.

"You didn’t expect to see me so

early, did you?” growled the Wolf.
"No." answered the bunny. "I did

n’t. You—you’re Juat In time- for 
breakfast: *yrm see."

"Your breakfast, or mine?" snarled 
the had chap.

"What difference does it make?* 
asked Uncle Wigglly politely. T 
might say for both our breakfasts.*

’It makes a lot of difference!* 
snapped the Wolf. "If I eat you for 
tny breakfast, then you won’t be here 
to eat breakfast for yourself."

“But you aren’t going to eat me; 
are you?” asked the poor bunny.

"That*» Just what I’m going t# 
do!” snarled the Wolf.

"Unit won’t you have some eggs?* 
begged Mr. Longeare. "See, I have 
some lovely hard boiled eggs and I’ll 
give you this one. Just see how 
lovely and hard It la!”

With that Unde Wigglly threw the 
reg. But. instead of throwing It on 
the floor, he threw it straight at the 
Wolf. And, as It happened. Nurse 
Jane had made a mistake, for the 
flrht tlwr fn her We. and boiled thw 
egg soft! And the soft boiled egg 
splashed on the Wolfs nose and 
broke. And the white and yellow 
splattered in his eyes.

“Oh. scowxlS! Wowsie! "Wow!" 
howled the bad chap. "Oh, I guess 
I’m killed dead. I’m going to run 
home before I’m hurt any worse!”

And away he ran, Hpplty-lojp, with 
the"r-’gg streaming * down his~ face.' Fo 
he didn’t get the bunny fer break
fast, after nil and Nurse Jane boiled 
the rest of the eggs liard for the 
buimi. *0 everything wn* nil right. 
And If the radio loud speaker doesn’t 
talk in the night and make the fry
ing pan think the coffee pot is ask
ing for a drink of water. I’ll tell you 
next about Uncle Wiggily’s catntr 
tea. ____ ___ ■

ONTARIO DEATH

Guelph. Ont., Jan. 15—Dr. Hugh 
Reed, one of the beet known veterin
arian# of Ontario and for many yearn 
professor of veterinary science at the 
Ontario Agricultural College, died 
here yesterday after a few days* Ill
ness. for which he had recently, been 
operated upon.
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FRIDAY, JAN. 16
CFCT—Fletcher Bros., Victoria <410)
At I p.m —.studio concert programme 

broadcast by Fletcher Bros’ Music and 
Radlola House. The following artists 
will be heard: Percy Fletcher, pianist; 
W. J Holmes, concertina selections. In
strumental tri<>. Kd. Cooper, saxophone; 
Fred Holden, banjo, lan Anlsco. piano. 
KFO—Hale Brothers. Ban Francisco 

(Pacific. 423)
From 8 to 9 p.m —Second birthday 

anniversary of KPt) Programme by 
30th United fitates Infantry Band. Ban 
Francisco's own regiment, titan Ser
geant John O. Clover, director.

KFI—Earte C. Anthony Ine.. Lea 
Angeles (Pacific, 446)

From 6 *5 to I p m—Aeolian organ
From J ta ) p.m —Evening Herald 

programme
From 9 to 10 p.m —Classical pro

gramme presented by Thomas Taylor
From 16 to 11 p m.—Instrumental trio 

with solo numbers.
KLX—Oakland Trtbune, Oakland 

„ (Psciflc, 806)
A\ 8 p.m.--Presentation by the KLX 

Players of "Uncle Tom's Cabin,” In six 
parts, through the courtgsy of the Mag
na vox Company of Oakland. Nothing 
has been taken from the structure of 
the play. All the atmosphere of the 
original play will be included, even to 
the baying of the hounds To add to. 
the play the real atmosphere of Uncle 
Tom s environment, a colored choir will 
sing the mass parts, with solo parts. 
KFRC—Rsdlosr^jKiHtUbpEsn Fraeeteee

From 6.40 to 7.30 p.m.—-Popular con
cert by Bern's Little Symphony orches
tra, Stanislaus Bern director, playing 
in Drury Lane, Hotel Whitcomb.

From I to 9 p.m.—Concert by Bern’s 
Little Symphony orchestra.

From 9 to 10 p.tn.—8tu<Uo programme 
by Joseph '.’arey's male quartette, com
posed of Edwin Scott, first tenor: Ray 
Nealan, second tenor; Harold Blshopp, 
baritone, and Charles I>elmar. beano. 
KHJ—Lee Angeles Times, Los Angeles 

(Pacific, 366)
From 6 to 6.30 p.m —Radiocasting Art 

Hickman's concert ^orchestra from the 
Wltmore Hotel, under the direction of 
Edward Kltspatrtck.

From 6.36 to 7.36 p.m—Children’s 
hour, presenting Prof Walter Sylventer 
Hrrtxog In stories of American history

Richard Headrick, screen Juvenile. 
Pupils presented by Earle Wallace 
Studio*. Oliver Kckhardt.

>.ra.—Specialties, Senate
Ford Rush.

From 8 to 10 p.m —Programme
;ïri‘t%hh,vi?.rru<,"r °f j<,hn wr‘*ht-

From to to ll p.m.—Radiocasting 
,‘^r,«Burtnett> denc* orcheetra from the Blltmore Hotel.
K FA E—Washington State College, Pull

man, Wash. (Pacific, 360)
From 7.36 to 6 p.m.—Musical pro

gramme.
KOW—Morning Oregenlan, Perttand 

(Pacific. 462)
At 8 p.m —Lecture sponsored by Uni

versity of Oregon Extension Division.
At 10.30 p.m.—Hoot Owls.
WL6—Chicago, 141. (Centrai. 345)
At 6.30 p.m.--Ralph Emerson, or*
At 0.50 n.ra 

Theatre studio.
At 7 p.m—Lullaby time,

Olenn Rowell.
At 7.16 pm.—Walt her League musical 

programme.
From * to 9 p.m.—Kenneth Clark, 

guitarist; I sham Jonea and his College 
inn orcheetra: “The Farmer in Motion 
Pictures.” D. O. Thompson.

At 9 p.m.—Drama, “Mother,” WLS 
Theatre.

At 9.30 p.m.—Robinson and Bernard. 
At 0.46 p.m.—Art Kahn’s Senate Thea

tre orchestra.
Ajt 10 p.m.—Tom Brown’s saxophone 

sextette.
At 10.30 p.m — Isham Jones and hla
At 10.40 p.m Ford and Glenn time. 

WRAP—New York. N.Y. (Eastern. 402) •
From 8 to 7 p.m.—Dinner music. Wal

dorf-Astoria lloiel.
From 7 tn T.se p.m —Jack Albina Hotel

Boosert orchestra.
From 7.30 to 7.46 pm —Children’s 

stories, G. R. Kinney Company, 
x From 7.45 to • p m.—Nancy MoCorfi. 
sbarano

From 8 to 1.80 p.m.—Happiness Candy
From 1.30 to 16 p.m.—U.S. Navy Band 

from Washington.
KDKA—East Pltttiturgf Pa- (Eastern,

At 0.16 p.m —Dinner concert, Meyer 
Davis orchestra.

At 7.30 p.m —Children’s period.
At 1.15 p.m.—Address, University of 

Pittsburg-
At 8.30 pm.—Concert.

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS
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when _ 
Constipated

makes every Beecham's PUl 
worth at least a Dollar in 
the Time it has Saved you.

The Constipation Habit coats more than time, for it 
aeta you back in many ways. It lower» vitality, cuts 
down your ability, wastes even the food you eat. 
Beecham’s Pilla make your bowels free and regular. 
They are famous also aa an aid to digeation and a 
atimnlant to the liver. Beecham’s Pills, by helping 
the entire digestive tract, benefit the whole system.

SoU Ewr>»*«•« A Ctmiuin

beechahsUlls
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Fix Those Broken 
Electric Fixtures

A socket without a bulb,, a switch that doesn’t work, an t xten- , 
tlon cord that «houId be lengthened—you can fix them yourself 
at trifling cost.

Electric Bulbs, from ...
Two-way Switches ...........60f
Extension Cord, per ft.. ..3< 
Key Sockets .........t............40

Chain Sockets ...........,..$1.00
Attachment Plugs .......25^
Porcelain Tubes, from

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
1418 Douglas Street Phene 1S4)

J. WARD
GROCER

North Park and Quadra
HE SELLS

“Our Own Brand”
fe==

BUTTER

MEN’S GENUINE WOOL 
.. ,i., ELANNEU KHAKI 

OR GREY

Working Shirts

Regular price $3.00. All sizes 
for ........................... ■ .$1.08

THE -----

General Warehouse
SÎ7 Tates St.. Victoria 
tWhoieeaie PtaCrtot»- 
tBeljw Government)

Phone 2170

Goftf Watch For Former Army 
and Navy President; George 

Gardiner New Leader

After four years in office. Comrade 
H. Rowllnson last night retired from 
the office of president of the Army 
amt Navy Veterans In Canada, Vic
toria Vnlt, and Comrade George Gar
diner wa* elected to the position^ For 
the last eight years Comrade Row- 
linson had l»een ah araent worker fur 
the organisation and hi# services 
were rev.tgnlsed by the presentation 
of a solid gold engraved watch. A 
cordial ovation was given the retir
ing president as he received.the gift 
and “For He's a Jolty Good Fellow*’ 
was sung with enthusiasm. Comrade 
llowllnson returned thanks. lie 
briefly reviewed the history of- the 
organization -and hoped the time 
Would e«»vn come when the Army and 
Navy Veterans would become the 
prtmiier organisation representing re
turned men throughout Canada.

Rev. Dr. Campbell, retiring chaplain 
, of the club, was made an honorary 
i life member for his valuable services 
| as padre to the organization since its
Inception.

The following members were elect
ed officers Tot TS2ST President. Georg* 
Gardiner; first vice-president. C. 
Tennant; second vice-president. J. 
Stoman. chaplain. Rev. W. CarroU. 
honorary treasurer. W. Mlller-Hlggs. 
secretary-treasurer. C. F. 1* Money; 
sergeant. K. VgU»w ; councillors for 

New York. Jan. 15.—Montagu Nor- j the navy, B. Bramley. H. Callow, A.
man. governor of the Bank of Eng- H, Dowm J. t’°,,*r.r' '

Quinn and Henry Thomson, council
lors for the army. H. F. Browne, «*

RETURNS TO LONDON

land, who came to the United States 
for a few weeks on what was said to 
be a business visit. Is now returning 
to London, having sailed from here 
yesterday.

Coleman. G. Day. H. Hudson. W. E 
Morris. t\ G. Stewart. A. Williams 
and FT J Simmons. " P. T. Thome 
was again appointed auditor.

^8 $

mznaEBEBi

MtutfslNor lUacofr*

8E (hjldren "
V Cry for

MOTHER! Fletcher’s Castoria is a pleasant, harmless sub

stitute for Casta Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing 
Syrupv prepared Tor Infants m arms and Children all ages.

It has been in use for more than 30 years to safely relieve 
Constipation Wind Colic To Sweeten Stomach
Flatulence Diarrhea Régulée Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest and 

Natural Sleep without Opiates * ____ —
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of C£iJ*/jr~7tMcJuto 
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywheee recommend it

PHONE 1361

Stock Breeders Have 
Their Ups and Downs
Some make money—some just make a living—and others 
lose money.

The "BOWMAN" Remedy has helped cattlemen 
to Increase their stock more than any other 
remedy ever known to the' World.

WE WANT TO OET IN TOUCH WITH ALL DAIRYMEN 
AND 8T0CX BREEDERS SEND 70R FREE BULLE
TIN.

The Erick Bowman Remedy Co.
OFFICE AND FACTORY. 610 YATES STREET

TO CALL FOR DATA
Civic Committee Commences 

Investigation Into Willows 
Park

Directors Are to be Asked to 
Place All Records at Dis

posal ot Committee
" What we have tor find out is 

has the B.C. Agricultural As 
sociation exercised a just and 
fair stewardship of the Willows 
grouuda on behalf of the city!” 
stated Alderman Marchant yes
terday afternoon, when elected 
chairman of the committee of 
investigation, composed of Mayor 
Rendray. Aldermen Mara, Blair, Gui
lin, Woodward and himself.

The committee decided to call for 
the records of the association, so 

j ttrat It -might 11W» out all available 
data on leases, privileges, and other 
concessions given by the company.
•MOULD REPORT BACK

At the outset a resolution was In-

the board of directors of the associ
ation (Messrs. Mara, Blair and Gui
lin) should be asked to report 
periodically to the - -Council. Ho, 
pointed out that one of the weak 
nesses of the past had been that the 
representatives had not reported, and 
a sentiment of doubt In the city had 
grown up accordingly.

It was deckled, on motion-of tho 
Mayor, to ask the city's represen 
tatives to report In future.
WELCOME INFORMATION

Alderman Blair then introduced i 
resolution, which was approved, to 
request all people who had griev 
unces to present them to the coin- 
mittew, and/>to do so in writing.

AfcleHmw Guilin asked--4hot the 
directors should be invited to ex
press their opinion on mattei4# which 
had arisen.

The Mayor said he had a return 
showing that from 1915 to 1924 the 
city had expended $85.577 on the 
maintenance of the Willows Park, 
representing insurance, taxes, grounds 
Interest and sinking fund.

Alderman Woodward pointed out 
th.Tt the etty-turd obtained w-eowsid- 
eruble rebate from the military who 
used thé building* during the war, 
and that the money hud gone back 
in Improvements. He was satisfied 
that an examination wouhl show the 
money had been properly expended. 
USE FOR SPORT

Alderman Woodward said Ills de 
siré was to ascertain whether the 
sixty acres of property at the Wil
lows was being properly used, to the 
best advantage foe athletic and other 
engagements.

Alderman Blair said he had a 
statement from the football club, 
pointing out that after underdrain
ing the land the club would welcome 
an opportunity to play there.

The..... chairman suggest ed they
should ask the* officers of the -asso
ciation to produce their ‘books and 
accounts, and a statement of the 
privileges and other concessions

It was suggested that the auditor's 
statement should be attached, bu. 
Alderman Marchant pointed out that 
an audit was a record of work, not 
art inspection of work done.

Alderman Cuilin believed they 
should have some explanation with 
regard to the lease.

Alderman Blair—"And a copy of 
the association's charter."

The lease eras brought in at this 
«tag* for perusal.

Alderman Marchant remarked that 
the racing concessions were under 
old charters, and separate entirely 
from the association incorporation. 
RETURN ON USE OF GROUND 

Then Alderman Woodward de 
dared that there should be a return 
asked on the engagements of the 
Willow* grounds for various pur
poses during the years 1121 and
1924._______ ' _ _ ;_________ :

"They may refuse,n" observed AÎ 
derman Guilin. As an incorporated 
society the association, he added, 
might not regard Itself as respon
sible to the council.

Alderman Woodward asserted It 
would be a very great impertinence 
to refuse to answer such questions 
to n city which supplied grounds, 
buildings, and other necessities of the 
exhibition

The Chairman—"And have broken 
every condition of the lease."
RETURN OF BOOKS 

Thereupon Mayor Pendray moved 
that the committee should ask for 
the bdoks, minutes, and a record of 
all privileges ami leases Should be 
filed with the Inquiry.

This motion was adopted unani 
mously.

There was some discussion at this 
stage as to what extent the com
mute'* powers of Inquiry extended, 
whereupon the chairman observed 
that the council surely had every 
right to examine the records of ah 
association which had assigned Its 
privileges to others.

Alderman Cullln—"There are two 
or three factions in the association.

Alderman Marchent—"The Agri
cultural Association lias broken down 
its engagements with the city, and 
we want to know the why and the 
wherefore.",

Alderman Cuilin—“It la necessary 
to show why." That, he argued was a 
sufficiently definite reason for de
manding all necessary data.
REBATE OF TAXES 

Alderman Woodward hoped the 
committee would understand Its 
duties more thoroughly than to stop 
at an Inquiry into the past, and that 
some action ought to be tàken to ar-

ROYAL
YEAST
CAKES
Utah,
hafaj* 
Horn*
lt[ad& 
htoad

range with Oak Bay for the future 
control of the grounds. What he 
hoped lu see was some organisation 1
or arrangement as was made wtthl 
Saanich about Mount Douglas, under 
which the city's taxes were spent on | 
the city park property in Haaniv-h.

The same alderman in expressing | 
the hope that the directors of the 
association might be heard on the j 
matter of the conduct of the organi
zation. stated that the late secretary. I 
ex-Alderman Ssngster. had worked 
Kox-y-hanL-jun-vUi!:. secretarial work. [ 
and there had been no reSTvcrUrj] 
Kim'r____„_______X.— - - ff _______ .

The chairman said hê had sup-I 
ported his motion in council because I 
there existed a sense of absolute dis- I 
satisfaction with the association last j 
year.

The motion to adjourn was then | 
taken, to the call of the chair.

W. J. Alder. Voters’ League], 
Nominee For Reeve. States 

Platform

W J. Alder, the nominee for reeve 
of the Oak Bay Municipal Voters' 
League, says that he stands squarely 
on the ptttfbrm of the league.

hlch calls for economy and effici
ency in administration, good cltlsen-

F(

W. J. ALDER

ship and publicity In all matters of 
finance. If elected he will strive for 
lower taxes and will co-operate with 
the league, which he hopes will en
roll all resident voters. In Its various 
activities for the upbuilding and ad
vancement of Oak Bay. lie is a 
heavy taxpayer in the Province and 
his large experience In financial 
business WHI enable Jhlm to readily 
grasp all matters «pertaining to the 
business of the municipality. He 
has been a resident of Oak Bay for 
over twelve years and ha# alway 
been a stitdent of municipal affairs.

Mr Alder says that If elected 
and the deal for the reverted lands 
falls through that every effort will 
be made to. dispose of them at i 
satisfactory price and get them back 
0B the tax books. ---------- —«v-

When Oak Bay had trails for 
streets and horse teams spent half 
a day delivering a ton of roul from 
the wharves In the city. Oak Bay 
residents were Justly charged sn ex
tra fifty cents for delivery of a ton 
of coal or a load of wood, but Oak 
Bay with five thousand population 
and many hundreds of thousand 
dollars spent on streets Is in too 
proud a position to any longer submit 
without protest to such a charge ami 
If elected Mr. Alder *#ye that he 
Will use every endeavor to have this 
discrimination removed.

Oak Bay schools are of the x*ry 
beet In the Province and must be so 
maintained, he says. /"Our school:i 
»re our best asset. Th* High 
School ha* steadily progressed and 
mads a name for Itself and under 
normal conditions should have a new 
building, but that must wait lm 
proved financial conditions," said 
Mr. Alder t<>

"Oak Bay'a prosperity and the

PICKARD 4 TOWN 
Limited 
Successors to
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The Popwlar Yates j 
Street Store

QCn Ninety-Five CentQ Cr 
J %J u Day To-morrow J %/v

A Clearance of Sweaters
Reg. Values to (PO QF 
$6.76 at   «Daiee/U
-Tuxedo and pqllover style*, 
many different color combina
tions; all sixes.

Apron Dresses

lor ......................... Jwt
An assortment of Apfoh* and 
Dresses in slipover styles, fast 
colored prints, cretonnes and 
plain chambrays; shades of pink, 
green, fawn, rose, etc.

Corset Covers

-‘ *'2 ,0,95c
Made of tine white cambric, lace 
and embroider)' trimming; akmUK-
tt to 44.

Balkan Middies
Reg. $2.25 QCp

Made of splendid quality sateen 
duck, regulation style; for girls

....tnr ~y»ara at- age» —

Flannelette Underskirts

....... 95c
Soft 'heavy whit- flannelette, 
well mad-, in else» 32, 21 and 34.

Boys’ All Wool Hose
Formerly 60c and OC « 
60c pair ...................AiUV

-----Sottd—-Worsted . Black_ Ribbed
Hose; size* 5 to 7 only.

Ladies’ Black Cashmere 
Hose

Regularly Sold at QF. 
$155 Pair ...............JÜL
Penman's black wool Cashmero; 
full fashioned, seamless; ail

Boys’ Worsted Coif Hose

ÎL . 75c
Assorted Fancy Wonted Ribbed 
Socks, with fancy cuff tope; all 
e'.xee In grey, fawn, brown, etc.

Grey Wool Blankets

$5.95

Day To-morrow
Bargains in Dress Goods and 

Silks
34-Inch Shot Taffeta; an excep
tionally soft mellow silk In 
beautiful afternoon and evening 
shades. $2.95 value, (R"| Qff 
per yard ........yJIaVU
22-inch Velveteen; splendid 
quality, in shades of navy, Cop
enhagen, wlne.-resMa. grey and 
black. Regular $1.50 QKf»

36-inch Costume Velvet, guar
anteed fast color and chiffon 
finish; colors of brown, light 
navjf and grey. Re*. (PI QP
$2 96 per yard ........... tPleVU
40 to 64-Inch Woollen Dress 
Materials, consisting of serge 
and homespun, for suits, dresses 
;<nd children's wear. Value to 
$1.75 per 95c

33- inch Natural Pongee; good
weight and fine even weave. 
Regular $L$6. HpeclaL QpT ~ 
per yard ................... .. VVV

««*» .
and Paddy shades only, for Un
ies» »nd fancy work QFw» 
Reg. 96c. B yards for.. VVV
34- Inch Crepe Knit, heavy qual
ity for dresses and Jumpers. 
Regular fo $3.75 Qff
per yard ........................ ^)i.es7U
30-inch Figured Delaine, neat 
designs and pretty coloring*. 
Regular $1.45 per Qfw»
yard .....................................  VUV
64-inch Navy Polret Twill, a 
hu per lor quality, fast dye. for 
dresee# and suite. G*0 OPL 
$3.95 value per yard..

Coats Greatly Reduced
Coats, Regular to $35.00, for $16.75

Moetlv fur-trimmed styles in camel hair cloth, fine 
velours and l’aloma coatings. A beautiful and varied 
assortment <>f snappy coats in all sizes and popular 
shades.

Coats, Regular $25.00, for $11.90
Sensible stylish garments of eut and plain velour, in 
shades of brown, fawn. navy, reseda and grey, fur- 
trimmed and otherwise; all sizes to 42.

Bargains in Dresses
Dresses Priced for Quick Selling

$10.00
Just a fraction of the regular selling value. Mostly 
wool crepe materials in soft fawn, brown, saud and 
grey shades; every garment smart and stylish.

Afternoon Dresses, Values to $45.00 
$25.00

Every Dress is fresh and up-to-date and uever intended 
for selling at an absurd price like $25.00. Many charm 
ing styles designed from cre|>e-back satin, georgette, 
c hiffon velvet and crepe de Chine.

V______ _________________________________________ _

White Flannelette 
Bloomers

p- " 2 8" 95c
Heavy soft quality English flan
nelette. elastic top and knee; 
splendid value; regular sises.

Silk Rpdinm Laces 
Reg 1100 9
yard La for UtiL
Six to nine-inch width»; popu
lar shâdes. sand, rust, gold, 
yellow, brown, navy, black, ~ 
variegated.

Gold Petal Laces2T?.r.!?:<65c
Suitable trimming for evening 
wear.

Handbags

$1.95Beg. to $6.00,
for ...c___
This lot Include* pouch and drop 
styles, fitted with swing purse 
and mirror. Very special.

Taffeta Ribbons

5cBeg. to 20c Yard 
Yard ...................
Colors of brown, rust. Copen, 
taupe and navy. * ^

Knit Underwear at 
Away Less

Ladles' Bloomer*. JWbt weight! 
sizes 38 and 40 6)
at for

Reg. $8.75 
for ...........
Splendid Quality Wool Blankets 
in light grey, soft fleecy nap; 
sise $4x84.

Corset Special

95c
Pink and white coutll. medium 
bust and elastic top models, four 
hose supports; aixes 21 to 3$,

Largest Size 
Flannelette Blankets

BATHROBES AT HALF FRICE
(iarnieuts of padded silk and eiderdown in dainty^ plain 
shades and horal effect», alT popular,“fiill length styles 
and all sizes.
All $7.00 Bathrobes. <£ O kit
Sale. each, at ..................... .................. ..............
All $6.50 Bathrobes. ÜÎ/I 7^
Sale, each, at ......................... ...............................
All $12.00 Bathrobes. (££7^
Hale, each, at.......... ....................................... egO. I O

Ladles’ Bloomers, elastic waist 
and knee, cream ahd pink only; 
sixes 34 to 40.

ladles' Vests, strap shoulder and

E£ar.“;. . . . . . . . . . 95c
Childr-n> Vest». Ion* and short 
sleeves; values to 11.50. QE ~
Special ...............................   VUV
Children » Muslin Dresses, a few 
only; email else». ll-7,>
Special ...........   a/UV

Children'» Sweaters, colors fawn 
and row. button shoulder style; 
x slues to $2.75. $1 QFx
Special .............................4I»*W

Children's Waists, slle* 20 to 2iT 
x slues to 75c. f) ÜEjt 
White only & for ‘,UV

Comforters
$7.00 Value

$4.95
Full size and filled with special 
Hea Island cotton, covered wlt.t 
fine floral cretonne and con
trasting sateen panel.

Staples at Saving Prices To-morrow
_ ... —«__ -11—— Pur* i.in#»n Roller T

Bleached Huch Toweling, soft, 
telr welsht. 14 Inches wide. Re* - 
wlar *6c.

Good quality Turkish Toweling, 
16 Inches wide. Regular 30c.

5 for 95c 4, , 95c

' $2.79
Finest quality made, full 12-4 
sise, with pink or blue border.

Cambric Gowns .v-

95c

42-Inch Pillow Tubing, free from , 
dressing. Une even weave. Reg
ular 60c.

2 r 95c
31-Inch Paisley Sateen, suitable 
for re-covering comforters, etc., 
fine strong quality. Reg. 60c.

32-Inch Nurse Cloth. In stripe 
and plain effects. Reg. to 39c.

3V2 r" 95c
Tea Toweling, service- 

21 Inches Wid*. Reg. 29c.

5
Check
able

for 95c

Pure Linen Roller Toweling, red 
border, 16 inches Wide. Reg. Sfic.

4 nr 95c
Bleached Canton Flannel, !I*ht 
qualitv, soft and fleecy.

6yr95c
Colored Striped Flannelette, 58 
inches wide, assorted colors, even 
weave.

Beg. $1.35
for ..........
Fine white cambric, lace and 
embroidery trimmed, V and 
round neck styles; regular aises.

yards 
I for 95c

Bleached Longcloth, nice even 
weave, English full bleach. 36 
Inches wide.

5 yfor- 95c

Colored Striped KUinnel.lt.. 27 
Inches wide, soft finish, good 
weight.

55‘IT 95c
Colored Turkish Towels, soft II*- 
ish, sise 11x31, fringed ehds.

4 re, 95c

3 Tof 95c
Horroeksee Pillow Tubing, heavy 
quality, firm round thread.

w $1.15 ’£ 89c
72-inch Vnbleached Sheeting, 
durable quality. Regular 65c.

yards
for 95c

value of her property la largely de
pendent on the prosperity of Vk*- vlpal Voters' League la active.

the recently formed Oak Bay Muni-

torla. hence co-operation should be 
our watchword,’’ he added.

"If I ani elected.* together with the 
other candidates of the Oak Bay 
Municipal Voters’ League, all will 
Join hands on these mutters, com
munity gatherings will be fostered, 
gardening and city beautiful clubs 
encouraged and everything possible 
done to further beautify the muni
cipality and make it a desirable 
place in which to live for young and 
old.
MEETING TO DAY

Oak Bay councillors will meet the 
electors of the municipality at a 
meeting to be held* to-night in 
the council chamber àt the Muni
cipal Hall. Oak Bay Avenue. All the 
issues of the present campaign will 
be discussed in detail, lotereaf grown 
as the polling date draws near.

WATCH CAMPAIGN
At a meeting of the Oak Bay 

Resident Ratepayers' Association it 
was decided not to support ae a body 
any enndidate. Individually, how
ever, the members are watching the 
contest with taterest. and should any 
particular reason arise for the asso
ciation to take part it will do so.

May be Ready to 
Open New Wing in 

About Six Weeks
Keeping deliveries of IvrnRure and 

other supplies up to Contract time 
|or the East Wing of the Jubilee
Hospital ha* proved a

difficulty, and white the board had 
expected to he ready to uee the pri
vate roqms In the new wing by this 
date, such has net yet been possible.

The promise to have the hutidlhg 
mill furnishings paid for before the 
Institution la opened has proved a 
rather onerous pledge to respect, but 
an far It has been honored. The 
board set out In November to rate. 
$26.00e additional, and has received 
conditional promisee amounting to 
$10.000, provided the balance la 
raised. Home part of the $U,D00 haa 
been raised, but the director» would 
welcome additional donation* to
wards the furnishing fund.

The iateet estimate on the ep- 
proxlmate date for the opening of 
the new hospital places U In the 
Inal week of February

’ WEALTH OF U.».

Washington. Jan. 16—The wealth 
of the United mates at the end 01 
December, lftl, oa the beet estimate» 
available en all property claasitied 
by the Census Bureau, waa placed 
to-day at $126.103,M3.««e. This waa 
an Increase 13.$ per cent, tor the 
decade, elate |n 1*11 the censXia gave 
the nalloa's Wealth to be $16$,*$$.-

Amputation Club da 
* o'clock. Error In------
last sight s Times.

ncs te-night,
KSl


